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THE CAl!ADI.AN MINERAL INIDSTRY IH 1941 

(by Staff, Bureau of Mines, Ottawa) 

Produc t 

I - IiŒTALS: 

Aluminium 
Antimony 
Bismuth 
Cadmium 
Chromite 
Cobalt 
Copper 
Gold 
Iron Ore 
Lead 
Manganese 
Mercury 
Molybdenum 
Nickel 
Platinurn 
Radium and Uranium 
Seleniu.m 
Silver 
Tellurium 
Tin 
Titanium 
Tungsten 
Zinc 

II - INDU STRIAL MINERALS: 

Arsenioua Oxide 
Asbestos 
Bari te 
Bentonite 
Beryl 
Bituminous Sand 

Article 
Number 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 ..,. 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
1.5 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 

24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 

Bru.cite (see Magnesite) 
Celesti te 30 

31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 

Cament 
Clay and Clay Produots 
Diatomite 
Feldspar 
Fluorspar 
Garnet 
Granite 
Graphite 
Grindstones 
Gypsum 
Iron Oxides 
Kaolin (see Claye) 
Lime 
Limestone (General) 
Limestone (Structural) 
Lithium Minerals 
Magnesite and Bru.cite 

(40 
(41 

~

42 
43 
44 

(45 
(46 

Author 

Buisson, A. 
Buisson , A. 
Buisson, A. 
Buisson, A. 
:iiardley ... •Wilmot, V .L. 
Buisson, A,. 
Buisson, A. 
Buisson, A. 
Bu.i sson, A. 
Buisson, A. 
Eardley-Wilmot, V.L. 
Eardley-Wilmot, V.L, 
Eardley- Wilmot, V,L. 
Buisson, A,. 
Buis son, A. 
S:pence, H. s. 
Buisson, A. 
Buisson, A. 
Buisson, A-
Buisson, A. 
Buisson, A. 
Eardley-li•lilmot, V. L. 
Buisson, A. 

Buisson , A. 
Goudge, M.F<> 
Spence, H.So 
Spence, H. So 
Spence, H .. S., 
Ell s, S.Co 
Goudge, M.F. 
Spence, H. S., 
Goudg e , il:1 o F .. 
Phillips, J.G. 
Eard.ley-Wilmot, 
Spence, H.,S. 
Spence, H.So 
Eardley-Wilmo t, 
Cole, L<>H. 
Spence, H. s. 
Eardley-Ylilmot, 
Cole, L~H. 
Buisson, A,. 
Phillips, J.G. 
Goudge, M .. F., 
Goudge, MoFo 
Goudge, M.,F .. 
Spence, H .. S .. 
Goudge, M.F. 

V.L. 

V.L. 

V.L. 
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Article 
Number Author 

II ... INDUS TRIAL MINERALS ( con t ' d ) : 

Magne sium Sulphat e 
Marble 
Mica and Vermiculite 
Moulding Sands 
Nepheline Syenite 
Phosphate 
Pyrites 
Salt 
Sand anè. Gravel 
Silica 
Sodium Carbonate 
Sodium 3ulphate 
Sulphur 
Talc and Soapstone 
Vermiculite (see Mica) 
Volcanic Dust 1 

Whiting 

47 
48 
49 
.5 0 
.51 
.52 
.53 
.54 
.55 
56 
.57 
58 
59 
60 

Cole, L.,H. 
Goudge, M.F. 
Spence, H.S. 
Freeman, C.H • 
Spence·, H. s • 
Spence, H. s • 
Buisson, A. 
Cole, L.H • 
Picher, R.H • 
Cole, L.H. 
Cole, L.H. 
Cole, L.H. 
Buisson, A. 
Spenc e ~ H. S. 
Spence, H.s. 
Eardley-Wilmot, v.1. 
Goudge, M.F. 

III - FUELS: 

lfOTE: 

Coal 
Coke 
Natural Gas 
Oil Shale 
Peat 
Petroleum 

63 
64 
65 
66 
67 
68 

... ~ - .... - ........... 

Burrough, E.J. 
Burrough; E;J. 
Madgwick, T.G. 
Swinnerton, A.A. 
Leverin, H~ 
Madgwick, T•G• 

The figures of production are preliminary figures, as 
published by the Dominion Bureau of Statistics. 

Imports and Experts are taken from the "Trade of Canada", 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics, and caver the calendar year. 

The market quotations are obtained chiefly from standard 
marketing reports issued in Montreal, New York and London. 
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ANTIMONY IN 1941 

OrtSS :::INED AND ?RODTJCING LOCALITIES: 

Antimony ore in the form of stibnite occurs in various 
parts of Canada. With the exception of small experimental shipments 
made in 1939 and 1940 from the Fort St. James deposit in northern 
British Columbia, no antimony ore has been produced in Canada since 
191?. For a number of years prior to 191?, small amounts of refined 
antimony as well as antimony ore were produced intermittently in the 
Maritime Provinces. The Canadian output is at present derived 
mainly from the treatment of the antimonial residue produced as a 
by-product of silver refining at Trail, British Columbia. The 
present high price for the metal and the difficulties faoing the 
industry in China as a result of war are an inoentive to explore fo~ 
new deposits and to resume development at those already known in 
Canada. 

In Nova Scotia, a small amount of surface trenching was 
done in 1940 on the antimony property near West Gore, Hants county. 
Owing to difficulty of shipment of the ore to the United Kingdom, 
no stibnite was produced during the year 1941. 

In New Brunswick, extensive deposits of stibnite are known 
to occur at Lake George, York county, and stibnite-bearing boulders 
occur at Marrtown, Queens county, and at Stewarton, Kings county. 
~ 0 work was done at any of these localities in 1941. 

In Quebec, some preliminary exploration work was under
taken in 1940 on an old antimony deposit in South Ham township, 
Wolfe county, and on an antimony-gold deposit on lot 9 range VI, 
New Richmond township, Bonaventure county. No operations wer e re
ported in 1941. 

In Ontario, the silver-lead-bismuth bullion obtained as a 
by-product in the treatment of the silver-cobalt-nickel-arsenical 

· ores at Deloro, contains small quantities of antimony. This ~as 
formerly exported to Germany for further treatment, but no payment 
was received for the ant:i.Inony. 

In British Columbia, some exploration work ~as done on a 
property at Stuart lake, noar Fort St. James. 

A treatment plant completed in 1938 at Trail, British 
Columbia, commenced the production of high grade electrolytic 
antimony in the last quarter of that year. The antimony is recover
ed from flue dust, a by-product of Consolidated Mini_ng and Sm.el ting 
Company's silver refinery. The production has been gradually 
brought up to the capacity of the plant. The smelt er at Trail does 
not accept custom antimonial ore. 

In the United States, Texas Mining and Smelting Company, 
with plant at Laredo, Texas, handles Mexican and South American 
antimony ore s for the production of metallic antimony. Early in 
1940, the Bunke r Hill smelt er, Bradley, Idaho, put in operation a 
nevr plant for th e r ecovery of antimony in the form of antimony oxide 
and clectrolytic antimony, using the 11Lee-Muir Processa, vrhich 
separat es the silver, copper, antimony, and bismuth components of 
tetrahedri t e . Menardi li1etals Company operate a plant for the re
covery of metallic antimony at Los Angeles, California. American 
Sm.elting and Refining Compeny produces antimony at its Perth Amboy 
plant in New J ers ey and the me tallic antim.ony produced is converted 
into antimonial l ead and other produots. 

PRODUCTION AND TRADE: 
Canadi an production and trade figures are not available 

for publication owing to the war. 
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The world production of antimony in 1939 (1940 and 1941 
figures not available), as published by the United States Bureau of 
Mines, amounted to about 32, CCO metric tons. The production in 
1937 was 37,300 metric tons, the highest figure since the 1914-1918 
war years~ The decline in output from China has been more than 
made up by the large increase in production in other countries. 
The present production is probably in excess of 37,000 metric tons 
a year. 

Most of the production of antimony has corne from China, 
although Bolivia and Mexico have been important producers for years. 
During the last few years, there has been a marked increase in out
put from Bolivia, Hexico, Yugoslavia, and Algeria and, to a lesser 
degree, from several other countries. In 1939 Bolivia produced 29 
percent of the world output of antimony; Hexico, 23 perc ent; 
China, only 20 percent; and Yugoslavia, 10 percent. Most of the 
refined antimony is produced in the United States, Great Britain, 
France, and Belgium from ores of foreign origin. 

Canada's requirements are now supplied mainly from the 
plant at Trail, which explains the noticeable decrease in our 
imports. 

Tl,ART{ET A!."\JD PRICES: 

Ti1e market for antimony depends especially upon the demand 
from automobile manufacturers, as it is used largely in alloys for 
storage-battery plates, bearing and babbitt metals, solder, rubber 
goods) paints and fixtures. The use of antimony in the manufacture 
of chemicals has increased considerably during the last two years. 
The principal compound is the oxide of antimony, which is em~loyed 
extensively as a pigment in sanitary enamelware and nitrocellulose 
enamcls. The expansion in the manufacture of munitions of wa r is 
also an important factor in the increasing demand for antimony " 
Since December, 1935, the Chines e antimony trade has been under 
government control. 

The New York price of antimony (ordinary brand) in 1941 
remained fixed at 14 cents a pound . The price for Chinese brand, 
duty paid, r emained at 16 cents throughout the year. 

TARIFF: 

The United States tariff on antimony is: antimony as 
regulus or metal, two cents per 9ound; needle or liquated antimony, 
¼. cent per ~ound. 

ISSU~D BY TE3 BUREAU OF I:IN38, 
DE?ABT1·IE.tl\JT OF MIN~S AND nESOURCZS , 
OTTAWA, M.ArtCH , 1942. 



BISMUTH :U•î 1941 

SOURCE OF SUPPLY: 

Refinr3d bismuth has boon produced in Canadf:. since 1928 
and is obtaine d as a by~•produc.t fr om the treatment of the lead
zinc ores cf British C :::.Jumtüa , Sorne bismuth is obtained a.lso as 
a by-product fr cm t he tr6atment of the silver ores of northern 
Ontario. Most o~ the world 1 s supply is obtained from the treat
ment of lead r eiinery slime and a ,:, a by .. •product of the mining of 
gold, tin, and tungsten or e s. 

In British Columbi a, Consolidated Mining and Smelting 
Company of Canada operates a plant for the electrolytic treat
ment of bismuth r esidue resulting from the electrolytic treat
ment of lead bullion. The operation of the plant has been inter
mittent since it was constructed in 1928. 

In Ontario, Deloro Smelting and Refining Company of 
Deloro obtains a lead bullion that c ontains bismuth and some go}.d 
and silver from the treat mo nt of the 3ilver-cobalt-nickel-arsenica.1 
ores of Cobalt and adjoin ing area s . This bullion is exported for 
refining., 

PRODUCTION AND TRADE : 
Carïad i arï -ri'rodu ct i on and trade figures are not available 

for publication owing t o the war. 

Stati s ti c s of the world production of bismuth are in
complete, but the output is e3timated at about 1,500 tons annually. 
The United Stat e s is the pr i ncipal producer, but the publication 
of figures is withheld. Americ a n Smelting and Refining Company 
produces bismuth- lead alloy at its plants at Selby, California, 
Perth Amboy, New J e rsey } and Monterr ey, Mexico, and the alloy is 
refined at the c ompany 1 s r efin ery at Omaha, Nebraska. Anaconda 
Copper Mining Compan:r obtai n s i t s bismuth from t he Montana copper 
and the Utah lead ore s ; the fi n a l b i smuth recovery being made by 
International Smelting a nd Ref ining Company at East Chicago, 
Indiana. United Sta tes Smelting , Refining , and Mining Company 
operates a b i smuth r e fin e ry at Eas t Chicago, where sl i me from the 
Belts electrolytic lead pr oce s3 is treated for its bismuth con
tent. Bunker Hill and Sul l i v an Mining and Concentrating Company 
operates since 1940 a plant f or the production of refined bis
muth obtained from the r e s i due s produced at the company's lead 
refinery at Kellogg, Idaho . 

Canada holds third plac e as a source of supply of bis
muth, other important sourc es being Peru and Mexico. For more 
than half a century Boliv i a was the principal source, but in re
cent years it s pr oduction 1: as d e creased considerably. The United 
States Bure2.u of Mines rep orts that about 90 per cent of the 
world production is obtaine d fr om the United States, Peru, Canada, 
and Mexico, while the r ema i ndd:r is obtained from Argentina, Bel
gium, Bolivi a, France, Germo. ny , J a pan, and Spain. 

MARKET AND PRICES: 

Bismuth is u s ed mostly in the manufacture of pharma
ceutical pr oducts o A much larger portion than formerly is now 
used in the max ing of so-call e d fusible or low-mel ting alloys. 
Fusible bismuth all oys u sually inc.lude lead, tin, cadmium, mer
cury, or antimony. An all oy of b i smuth, lead, tin, and antimony 
has been introduced for U8 e in mounting dies and punches. The 
Ekko process, for electroformi ng wi t h ir on, has provided an out
let for bismuth in the form of ncerrobase", a nonshrinking bis
muth-lead (Bi-Pb) a lloy, One appli cati.:m of the Ekko process is 
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the production of dies or molds from which a photographie like
ness can be transferred to iron. Although many applications of 
bismuth, introduced in recent years, have increased the demand 
for this metal, potential supplies greatly has exceeded the pre
sent demand. The war has rèstricted international trade in bis
muth and encouraged the use of substitutes. The demand for bis
muth increased considerably during 1941 owing toits greater use 
in metallurgical and pharmaceutical applications. Alloys contain
ing bismuth find use to a greater extent in the aircraft, machine 
tool, munitions and other industries. 

It is reported that ·bismuth makes stainless steel ma
chinable without i1npairing corrosion resistance. The effect of 
this addition (o.l - 0.5 percent Bi) is said to be so remarkable 
that it is predicted it will quickly displace selenium for this 
purpose. 

The price of bismuth at New York remained fixed at $1.25 
a pound throughout 1941. For se7eral years the United States 
price has been maintained at a little below the European parity, 
plus duty of 7½ percent ad valorem, chargeable upon imports into 
the United States. For sev~ral years the price has been well con
trolled, 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MINES, 
DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES, 
OTTAWA, MARCH, 1942. 



CADMIUM IN 1941 

SOURCE OF' SUPPI.,Y : 

Cadmium is present in small amounts in most zinc ores 
and in some lead ores, and is obtained as a by--product in the pro
duction of these metals. 

Metallic cadmium is produced by Consolidated t~ining and 
Smelting Company at Tadanac (Trail) British Columbia, and by Hud
son Bay Mining nnd Smelting Company at Flin Flon, Manitoba. The 
former plant started to produce early in 1928 and like the latter, 
which has been i~ operation since 1936, treats the cadmium residue 
from the zinc refinery, the procedure being siùilar. The cadmium 
plant at Flin Flon was in continuous operation and treated all 
current purification precipitates from the zinc plant. A few 
minor changes were made in the plant's process and equipment. 

PRODUCTION AND TRADE: 

Canadian production and trade figures are not available 
for publication owing to the war. 

The world production in 1941 is estimated at 5,000 short 
tons, the production in 1938, the latest year for which figures 
are available being 4,200 short tons. The chief producing coun
tries in order of output are: the United States 5 Germany , Canada, 
r/fexico, Belgiumj Australia (Tasmania), Poland, Norway, England, 
Russia, and France. The Mexican output is contained in ores ex
ported for t~eatment in various countries. The United States 
production in 1941 was ~r8~ tons, and sales were ,fe~~ tons, the 
highest on record. 3,420 3,360 

Pr oduction is limit e d entirely to the by~,product recovery 
from electrolytic 7,inc and from the manufacture of lithopone, and 
is thus dependent on the output of these products. 

MARKET AND ?R I CES : 

Cadmium is used in the manufacture of alloys and compounds 
and as a plat ing ma terial. The use of cadmium alloys in automobile 
bearings has created a strong demand for the metal in recent years 
and the future of the alloy for this purpose is said to depend upon 
the ability of the producers to supply the metal at a relatively 
low price. Cadmium is used also in the arts, medicine, and dyeing, 
etc. It is market0d in metallic form, 99.5 percent pure and bet
ter, and as a sulphide. The principal compounds are cadmium sul
phide, cad~ium oxide, cadmium lithopone, and cadmium selenide. 

The price of cadmium in 194l(in Canadian funds) averaged 
$1.17 cents a pound, compared with $1.16 cents in 1940. The price 
of metallic cadmium, f.o.b. New York, in commercial sticks averaged 
88.4 centa a pound, compared with 80 cents in 1940. The American 
product is protected by a duty of 7½ cents a pound. Previous to 
the Trade .1~gr eeme nt of November, 1938, the duty wa s 15 cents a 
pound. 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MINES, 
DEPARTMENT OB' MI NES AND RESOURCES, 
OTTAWA, MARCH, 1942. 



.Q_HR_9I\IT~'E IN 1941 

Ores Mil_!e~-~~i ___ Produci1:_ig Locali ties: 

Fure chrornite (FeCr 2o..,) contains 68 per cent chromic 
oxide 

1 
bu:; in na. tur e ::.. t always 6ontains, besides iron, varying 

amounts of magnesia and aluminao It is a heavy, alrnost black, 
lustrous and bri ttle mineral and the ore usually oc curs in duni te 
bana_s in se:-:--oentino rocks" Fresh duni te is a fine-grained dark 
grey-•grGen o\i vino :rocko Chromi te ia distingu.ished in the field 
from othor bl ack mi:':le:t als of similar appearance by i ts chocola te 
brown vowde:r or s+ ... reak when struck or scratched wi th a harnmer . 

S½ipments were made by six producers operating in the 
Eastern 'l'ow-nsh5.ps of Quebec 9 the chief of which are Chromite Limited 
at Sta Cyr: 30 miles n~rth of Sherbrooke, and Bruce Fletcher, 
op erating ë:. e:posits about 1.5 miles northwest of Sherbrooke,, Other 
shippe rs wero Uni on Ca~bide Company, which operates the old Montreal 
pi c and t he Hall mine in Coleraine tovmshj,p, near . Black Lake , and 
Asb.estos Cor:poratj_on, which operates the Beaver pit, near Thetford . 

Impo1·tant __ D-3velopments and Prospective Producing Localities: 

Chromi te :!:"ii mj teri dià considerable developmcnt work in the 
olè. Steri·ett mine south east of St o Cyr station on the CoNoRo in 
Clevelancl township, Range X, lots 7 and 8., Du.ring the last war 
this :prop orty was openerl by surface pi ts and underground workings 
for a lcngth of },400 feet, and about 1.5, 000 tons of ore was sold 
as crucle or concGntrat oo Because of the favourable indications on 
the second J~oYGl 1 a 100-•ton mill was erected in the fall of 1941 
and production startod oarly in 1942 0 During development, several 
car lots of c-rude ore wcrt:3 shippedo Prospecting by Mr. Bruce 
Fletcher of Sherbrooke revealed at least 30 showings of chromitE! 
in the vicini ty of W0bs1~er and. Lit tlc Brampton lakes, 1.5 to 20 
miles northeast of Sherbrookeo A number of car lots of good 
quali t y hand~ .. cobbe/ ore wore shi pped from several of the se deposi ts 
to a Cana clian .. ·ofrac'.:.ory cornpany and to the United Stateso Several 
show:Lngs have :cecen'cly be en disc-overed ovcr an area of a few square 
miles and produc,tion is expc cted to increase. 

The old. Montreal pit in Coleraine township, Range II, 
lots 25 and 26 1 was dewatered by Orel Pa?e under contract for Union 
Carbirle Company (U o SoA o ) and some C·ar lots of crude ore were shipped 
to We lland r Ont::l. rio"' T·he main pi t, 460 feet long, 85 feet wide, 
and nearl y 100 fee t dee:p; was started in 1894 and during the last 
war, over 20 9 0 00 tons of ore wa s shipped frorn it. Recent work 
indic a tes the ex-J. s t enc e of a su bs tan tial amount of ore;o Union 
Carbide is also working 1 under contraat, the old Hall mine in 
Coleraine townsM.p] Range A 9 lot 16, about 4 miles sou theast of 
Thetford Mincso The property was first ôperated in 18 99 and from 
three l arge connectod open pits, about 2,.500 tons of ore was 
shippe d prio:r to 1 918" A few car lots were shipped during 1941. 
Asbestos Coj•poration~ in working the Beaver pi t for asbestos, 
encounterecl a J.cn.s of good. quali ty chromi te and severa l c a r lots 
were s bip::._ 3d cluring th0 yeo. ro 

On the Be l ang0 r and o.djoining Reod properties in Coleraine 
tov.rnship f Ran.go X; lot 19, the ore zone has a length of a bout 2,.500 
feet end is tho largest knovvn c.lopo s it of chromi t e in the Dominion. 
Approximately 100~000 t ons wns milled or soldas crude from the 
deposi t be tweon 1916 a..YJ.c1 192L Dinmond drilling on the Belnnger 
section in 1923 indicatod a bout h a lf a million tons of ore with a 
chromic oxido content of 1 0 p ercent or higher to a depth of 300 
feot., The pi t was bulk~•snmplecl in 1941 a nd tests n t Ottawa indicated 
thnt a coillmor cial grade of concentra te could be made from even the 
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low grnde oreo Arrangements have been mcde with the joint owners, 
the Mutual Chornical Comp any, and United States Vanadium Corporation 
of New York, for the •~overnrnont to ex.-plore the properties thoroughly 
and to erect a .500--ton custom s millo Many chromi te deposi ts are 
known in the Black Lake - Thetford area and a mill in the district 
will encaurage production from a number of small or partly worked 
out depositsa The Geological Survey continued with the geological 
and magnetometer mapping of several areas in the Ea stern Townships. 

In British Columbia, some prospecting was carrie~ out in 
the known chromite areas north of Ashcroft and nt Cascade near the 
United States boundaryù 

Production and Trude: 

Canndian production is small and is far short of require
rnents, but output nnd trnde figures for 1940 and 1941 are not 
available for publication owing to the war, From 1886, when 
records were first kept, until the end of 1941, Canada had produced 
about 170,300 tons of chromite, of which 16.5,000 tons was from the 
Eastern Townships of Quebec, mainly from the Coleraine district. 
During the last war and in the two succeeding years, the total 
output of high grade ore and concentrate amounted to 93,000 tons, 
the record of 24,000 tons being in 1917e 

Imports and consumption showed an increase of 200 percent 
over the figures for 19400 Southern Rhodesia contributed 34 per 
cent of the 1941 imports; India, 29 percent; South Africa, 15 per 
cent; United States and New Oaledonia, 11 and 10 percent; and Cuba, 
one percent .. 

The world annual production just prior to the present war 
was about 1,300,000 tonso Russia, Turkey, and Southern Rhodesia 
were each producing 200,000 tons or more a year, while South Africa, 
the Philippines, Cuba, New Oaledonia, Yugoslavia, Greece, and India 
were each producing 50,000 tons or more. Russia is probably the 
largest producer, but no records are available since 1936, when the 
output was about 217,000 tonso The most important deposits are in 
the Saranov district of the Ural Mountainso The exports are said 
to be small as the output is consumed in dornestic industries. 

Turkey is one of the most important sources of high grade 
chrornite. The deposits are widely distributed, but in recent years 
mu.ch of the ore has corne from the .Guleman mines in Eastern Anatolia, 
now a leading producer of chromiteo The ore is lumpy and of good 
metallurgical grade (49 to .52 percent Cr2o~), low in silica, l;Uld 
has a chrome-iron ratio of three to oneo Tne deposits are controlled 
by the Eti banko Chromite represented 45 percent of Turkeyrs total 
mineral output in 1939. 

In Southern Rhodesia, production reached a peak of 275,617 
tons in 1937, the amount being higher than that of any other country, 
but in 1939 the output was only half of that tonnageo Chrome 
Producers (an association of five independent producers) obtains 
its supply from the Great Dyke seam, which extends north from · 
Darwindale for 70 miles, and the shipments are made from Beirao 
Rhodesian Corporation, the largest producer, ships from the deposits 
in the Selukwe district~ Its output is expected to reach, and may 
already have reachod a rate of 300,000 tons a year. Most of the 
Corporationrs ore cornes frorn the underground workings and is hand
sorted and shipped in lump form in two grades. No. 1 grade is 
guaranteed to meet all specifications for metallurgical ore, whereas 

.No. 2 grade is semi-friable, tands to crumble in transit, and its 
chrome-iron ratio is less than 3 to lo 



Output from the Union of South Africain 1940 was 163,646 
metric tons, the Rustenburg district being one of the principal 
~roducerso The iron content is somewhat high, but ore containing 
43 to 46 percent Cr 2o3 is available in large tonnageso 

The Philippine Islands has been an important producer of 
chromite since 1937. The mineral is known to occur in twelve 
scattered areas, the principal of which is the Luzon zone in 
Zembales Province, where ore of a grade in excess of 51 per éent 
has been shippedo The largest single deposit, near Masinloc? is 
reported to contain 10 million tons of medium grade (33 percent) 
ore, suitable for refractory useso Many large ar·eas in which chrome 
rn9..y occur e..r e as · yet unexplored. Expor ts of chrome ore in 194-0 
amounted to 194,393 metric tons, most of which went to the United 
States. 

The Cuban production, which in 1940 amounted to 52 9 789 
metric tons, is all shipped to the United States" Exports in the 
first nine months of 1941 were 113,034 me tric tonso As the ore 
has a low chrome content, it is used mainly in the refracto~y 
i ndustryo Reserves are sta.ted to be over two million tons of 
refractory grade ore~ 

The Free French Colony of New Caledonia, an island off 
the east coast of Australia, has been shipping over 50 9 000 tons a 
year for a number of years and in 1940 shipped 6~,392 metric tonso 
The mines are operated by British and American concernso The ore 
contains about 55 percent Cr 2o3• 

Greece, prior to the war, was producing about 50,~DO tons 
of 37 to 40 per cent refractory grade oreo The largest mine, at 
Xinia, produced about 30,000 tons a year. 

In British India, the States of Mysore and Baluchistan 
are the principal sources of supply, the total annual output being 
about 50,000 tonso The grade of the ore imported into Canada 9 mainly 
for refractory use, is from 45 to 50 percent Cr2o • the silica 
content being 0o6~ per cent.. The Mysore Government has approved of 
a plan to establish a factory at Belagola to make about 400 tons of 
sodium bichromate annually from local ore. 

In Albania, deposi ts containing large tonnages of good 
grade ore were discovered recently in the ,northeast and are being 
operated by an Italian aompany. In Brazil, deposits containing 
several million tons are lmown to exist, mainly in the State of 
Bahia, and development is being fostered by the Governmento Japan 
is believed to be producing noarly 50,000 tons a year, the principal 
source being on Hokkaido Is,lando Most of the ore, however. is low 
grade and is suitable only for refractory use. The Annam deposits 
in French Indo Chino., from which 52 :per cent cr2·o3 concentrate can 
be made, are now under Jnpanese cont~ol. 

In Nevnoundland, prospecting and diamond drilling by 
Springer Sturgeon Gold Mines, Limited of Toronto, was started late 
in 1941 on a deposi t near Fox Island ri ver in the Port au Port ~-.,ay 
districto There n.re indications of a large low grade zone of 
disseminated ore through which sm0.ll nodules of chromite are sparsely 
soattered~ but results of the work are notas yet conclusive~ 

Production in the Uni tèd States rose from 2,662 tons in 
1940 to over 12,000 tons in 1941, the consumption in 1941 being · 
estimated at 750,000 tons. Most of the output is from: Cali~orniay 
Ru.stless Mining Company at Pilliken, Eldorado county, being by far 
the 1argest producero The largest deposit in the United States 
oceurs along a stretch of 27 miles on the northern margin of the 



Beartooth mountains in Sti llwater and Sweetgrass coun ties, Montana. 
The d.eposi ts f leased. through the Government ,-controlled Me tals 
Reserve Company 9 are being d.evelopec.l "by Anaconda Copper Company. 
The ore contains about 18 percent Cr 2o s and has a rather low 
chrome-iron ratio ,, A plant is being ër~cted. in which the ore •will 
be treated by vvater concent:ration anc1 double smelting to drive off 
impurities c OperationG will be on a non~•profit basis and 650 tons 
0f 40 to 43 pe:r cent C:::- 0 -, concentrate daily is expectedo Other 
deposits occ·ur in Orego.5. a'.nd \Jashington,, Production fror.il the 
Montana and. other deposits along with the restrictions in the uses 
of chromite will greatly a lleviate the present situat ion in respect 
to chromi u.m in the United States o 

Supplies from Yugcslavia, Greece, and recently the 
Philippines have been eut off ant imports into the United States 
are ma.inly f:tom Rhodesj_a, South A:': rica, Portugese Afri ca, New 
Caledonia , and Indias from which d. elivery is hazardouso The ore 
from Cuba is mainJ_y useù for I'efractoriesp the requirements for 
whieh are about 12.5 7 000 tons annu.ally o The recent lowering of the 
specifications of fcrroch:rome will further the use of the medium 
grade ores 9 and may make possib l e tho use of Cuban ores for metallur
gical purposeso 

Uses: 

Ohront...1JJn is one of the princ·ipal alloying elemen ts in a 
great variet y of steels 1 chief oJ' which in the amount of chromium 
used a re the highly i mportan t stainloss and corrosion-resistant 
steelso It is the vital ingrediont with nickel and. molybdenum in 
the making of armou~ plate steols and is used as a hard.~ toughening 
element in tank axles and frar.ies , and in aeroplane parts,, The ore 
is usually convertod into fo:c:rochrome before being added to the 
steel bath o Large quantitios of ch"romito 9 with certain specifica
tions as to physical and. chomical propurtios arE.: used in the ma.king 

af refractori es, and chro::iJ.·::.o is a1Go tho source of the chromium 
chemicals use d · in tho oloc t:ro-pla ting, dyeing, tanning

1 
and paint 

industries,, 

Concentration and Add.i ti 0n Ag~n ts ~,:tn to Steel: 

Most Canadian ch:::-omi1tes a:::-e rela ti vely free of . heavy 
sulphides and can be conoent::.o. t ed by o:rd.inary gravi ty methods., High 
iron or magne ti t e-•Jh:rome ore s must undergo a preliminary roast ing 
or s traight magnetic separationo The 67 $ 000 tons of ore milled from 
the chromite deposits in Quebec t uring 't he last war averaged about 
11.5 per cent Cr,.,O:i; and from it 11 9 000 tons of concentra te made by 
the gravity prooês~ and containing 49 to 50 percent CrzO~ was 
shippedo At present pr:tces 9 it is êLoub tful if an ore w1.tl'l. less than 
10 percent Cr~~ 3 could be tr~a~ed prof itably o The use of the 
11 Sink and Floal~'1 me thod of :r.aJ_·-; ing the grade of an ore from as low 
as 5 per cent up 'to 2,5 pe:r cent Cr203 as a preliminary to gravi ty 
treatment ·is being invo stigat(,d 0 

Chromi um Mining and Sme l•ting Company, Sault 
Ontario, produces an addition agent known as Chrom X

9 

alloying agent compound.erl vvitl1 chrornium ana_ silicon 0 

car bon Chrom X prod uc t .s ure 0.:1 the ma:='ke t o 

Ste., Marie, 
an exothermic 
High and low 



Spocifications: 

Unti:l roc ontly , mc:(; a llu:rgical chromi te huc1 to contain a 
minimum of 4 8 per cent Cr,.., 0 - anët a clirome••iron r a tio of ~ot less 
than 3 t o 1

1 
out in Decem1jef, 1941, the following spec5. f ications 

were drav,:n up "Ly the Unit e d States Metals Reserve Company : aHigh g rade'! 
minimum of 4.5 pe :c cent Cr20 3 , and maxima of lloO per cent silica; 
0.2 pe r cent pho s phore: 0 ?5 :pe r cent sulphu:c ; anc1 a chrome-iron 
ratio of 2 0 .5 to l; 11 1 0v: grad. t~ A· 1

, mi r~imum of 40 per cent Cr 203; 
maxima of 13 p er cent s i li c a; o ; .5 percent phosphoF.-j ; . 1 percen t 
sulphur ~ and a 2 -:o 1 ratio: n1ow grade Bn 9 minimum of 40 pe1~ cent 
cr2o~_ with no limits set on impu:r ities or ratio., For th~ spe~ial 
Canadian pr'.)êLuct , Chrom X, low grade ores have been us ed in which 
the chrome-~ron ratio has been as low as Oo6 to 1, wi t h the Cr2o, 
content rar\ging from 2.5 o0 to 43c0 percent~ 

Sp~cifications for refractory ore suitable for bricks vary 
somewha t 

9 
and. à.epend upon the kirn1 of b~ick to be :nade" A Canadian 

:rœ.nufacturE:Œ inéücates maxima alJ.owar1ces of 20 per cent Fe2039 18 
per cent Al2o~, ana. 4 per cen-: 3i0z" The silica shou1c1 be as low 
as possible anc1 i t um: .. ally occv..l's in the ore as seJ:pent ine, a 
hydrated magnesium silicate 5 havi ng a comparativoly low melting 
point., It is very 1rrrpor t ant tha '; the oh~omi te be present in an 
evenly and fin e~.y d:'.i.stri butet form, not as coarso grains rr:ixed wi th 
blobs of the si lie a te a '.L1he ore should be hard and. lumpy i and. the 
lumps shoul c1 be plus 10 mesho Provided the impuri ties a:!'.'e w-5_ thin 
the above specificat::.ons,. the ch~·omium content ma;y ·vary wi thin 
certain l i mits, but it is generally bei~1een 40 percent anù 4.5 per 
cent Cr20 3 • 

Standard grades of fe~-:-ro-chrome contain a minimum of 60 
to 70 per cent chxomium arnl are produced in two grades, one being 
high (4 to 6 per c ent) in carbon and. the other low (less than 2 per 
cent) in carbon" 

Market Condition s anëL P:rlc e s: 

The principal Canadian 1rnyers of chromi te fo:r metallurgical 
use are:- Chromium Mining and Smelting Corpora ti on9 Sault Steo Marie, 
Ontario, and the Electro,.,J.,:etallurgical Company of Canada~ Wel land., 

· ontario., The only im:9ortant p 0 u ·chaser of rofractory o:re is Canadian 
Refractories Lirnited, Canada Cernent Building , Montreal, Quebeco The 
types and gr ,~ des of ore acceptablq to these buyers are indicated 
under 11 S:pecifi ca tions 11 " 

Uniteù States price quotations early i n 1942 per long ton 
of 48_per.cent Cr20~ imp9rted o!es Coiof~, Atlantic vo~ts 9 oxcluding 
war r1sk insu.rance Vvere ~3.5 to $40 for lump ore and $ 33 for concen
trat e o Prices affective December 1 941 for dornestic or os of the 
specific ations given above: per long drf ton fQ0 0 bo bu;'i7ers stock 
piles, a r e as follows ~ î!Hi gh graden ~· $40o.50, plus 90 cents per 
long 1.ïnj; t i22o1 poun~s) for oach por cent ?:::- 2o3 in exccss of ~5 per 
cent, or pius , l a50 I o ~ each O~l per cont incr~asu of chrome-iron 
ratio to a maximum of 3 t o l ~- 1rLow grade A" ·- $ 28, plus same amounts 
extra for grade and r a tio; 11 Low gratle Ba-· $ 24, plus 60 cents fox 
each additi onal unit of Cr2030 The grade of the shipment is 
determined by the sp0c ificati ons it me o ts; thus

9 
an or-o containing 

4.5 percent Cr203 and : a5 per ,c ant phos phor ·~ is classified as 
a Low grade A"~ ' 

Canadian ores containing 3.5 to 45 per cent Cr 2ô-7 ranged 
in price from ~~ 17 o.50 to ;i26000 per ton on ca:rs at mines . ., :,1 
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Unit0d Sta t es pricos of forrochrome are as follows: high 
carbon forrochrome, 66 to 70 por cent chromium nnd 4 to 6 percent 
carbon, 13 cents a pound; and low curbon ferrochromo, 2 percent 
carbon, 20 cents, and r:0 1 por cent carbon, 22 cents a pound of con
tained chromi um" 

Canada is now a l a r go consumer of chromite and the 
requirements aro likely to increase~ It is becoming increasingly 
difficult also to obtain the necessary supplies from outside 
sources and, accordingly, there is an urgent need for a greater 
domestic production. Although an eventual large output of high 
grade lump ore is not expected, the known low grade deposits should 
yield a substantia l output of concentrate of metallurgical grade. 

ISSUED BY TH~ BUREAU OF MINES, 
DEPARTML]IJ T O:Jl HI NES . AND RESOUROES, 
OTTA\VA, Jli'.U\.RCE 9 1942" 

" 



Ores Mined and Producing Localities: 

Most of the cobalt prôcluc od in Canada has corne f:rom the 
mining camps at Cobalt, Gowganda 1 and South L:::i:rrai11 9 in northern 
Ontarioo In the early years of these oamps 9 it was obtained ma inly 
as a by-product of si:iver mining;, bu·c acti vi t y in recent years has 
been mostly in the production of cobalt ores , with silver as a by
producto Production from the Ctobalt and nea:rby areas bas been main ... 
tain.ad in recent years by lessees working oveI· old surface dumps and 
mining narrow surface veins and old una e:rg:counà. workings ~ Cobalt 
ore is also being produc ecl from a prope11 ty at Werner lake about 40 
miles north of Minaki, Ontario, and 15 miles east of the Ontario-• 
Manitoba boundary., There a re some c:ibalt occurrences in British 
Columbia, but there is no production as yet from that Province~ 

Cobalt Products, Limited, Cobalt 9 OI.!.ta:rio, has been operati.rg 
a concentrating plant since 1938 nnd is now the principa l producer of 
cobo.lt ore in Cano.da., It obtains i ts ore from vo.:•iou.s surface dumps 
o.nd also from the undèrground workings of a few p~opertieso Its 
flotation concentra.te, which conto.ins f:rom 8 to 12 percent of cobalt, 
is sold directly~ 

Deloro Smel ting nnd Refj_n:.ng Compo.ny, Limi toa.; he:s the only 
plont in Co.no.da. tho.t · tre o. ts ores for the recovery of cobul t .. Thè plant 
is loco.ted n t Delo ~co 1 Ontm.'iOz o.nd rrodtu.rns cobQlt metnl, oxi.des, o.nd 
snlts, chiefly for th(.; B:ritioh mc.rket~ For the :past two yonrs, the 
compnny has been treating cobalt ros}-:lucs from Africc. :md hc.s procossed 
little or no Cen~dion ores~ About hnlf of the Canndicn production in 
1941 was exported to the United Stntes nnd the remaindor wus purchased 
by Doloro Smel ting nnd Refining Comp.':l.ny Md stockpilod,, · 

In the United States :, most of tho cobalt producod is obto.ined 
from cobo.lt r0sidues importod fTora Africa . Those o.re convertcd to 
motul at Ningo. r o. Fc.11s 9 N,.Yo ~- nnd to ox~cle et'c I<Jow Brighton, Wilmington, 
end Cnnonsburg 9 Pennsylvrulic,? r..nd nt Cleve lnnd ~ Ohio ~ 

Production nnd Tro.do : 

Cano.dian producti on c..nêl trr~ête figuros o.ro not nvnilable 
for publico.tion owing to the wa=~ 

The total annual world output iR estimated to appro~imate 
6,000 me tric tons. The greater par t of the wo:tl& \' s requirenrnnts are 
now supplied fror:1 the extensive d&posi ts of the Belg:i.an Congo and · 
Northern Rhoa.esia, the remainder being contributed mainly by Canada; 
India; and French Morocco. Other Hroducing countr~es are Australia, 
Japan, Germany, 0.nd Russiae 

Market and Prîces: 

About 75 percent of the world production of cobalt is 
used in the metallurgical induRtry and most of the remainà.er in the 
ceramic industry. The metallurgical uses are for high-speed cutting 
steels; f or ma.king stellite (alloys of cobalt, chromium, and usually 
soall quantities of other metals) which 5-s used for cutting metals 
at high speed; and. f o r making pe:rr.ianen'i.; magnetso The use of stellite 
continues to spread and it is of great value in the manufaaturo of 
valves for aeroplanc engin es o Sr..1all quanti t5. es of cobalt used wi th 
other chemicals in nickel-plating solutions are said to produce a 
bright nickel elect!'o d0posit as an undercoating for ·. latcr chror.iiUI.J. 
plating. A large ar~ount of cobalt is used as a catalystc Cobalt 
oxide is used r:minly in the c0raoic ind.ustry owing to its fine colour
ing proporties~ Other cor.1pnunds of cobalt ar e us0d as d.Ti9rs in paint 
and varni sh ., 



Consumption of cobalt in the United States, ch i efly in 
the production of hi ghMspeed cu t t ing tools and permanent magnets, 
inoreased substantially in 1 94 1 0 

Owing mainly t o the agreement reached in 193.5 by the 
principal produ cers, the price of c·obalt has remained fairly steady 
in recent years ~ The nomina l New York price (as quoted ·by Metal and 
Mineral Markets) for coba l t metal i mported from Belgium 9 remained at 
$2.11 a pound throughout t ho ycaro The United States domestic 
quotations for metal in 10 0·-lbo lots and for black · oxii..de in 3.50-lb. 
lots remained unchanged at $ la.50 and $1.84 a pound, respectively~ 
The nominal price for cobalt ore, 13 percent grade, foo.b. cars, 
Ontario remained at abou t $1 ~00 a pound of cobalt~ 

I SSUED BY THE BUREAU 0:2~ MHŒ S, 
DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES, 
OTTAWA, MARCH, 1942 ., 



COPP:SR HJ 1941 

Ore..ê Mined and ? roducing Localities: 

Canada's ou tput of copper is obtained from the ~opper
nickel ores of Sudbury, Ontario; the copper-gold ore of the Horne 
mine a t Noranda , the copper-zinc ores of the Wa ite-Araul et atld 
Normet al raines , and the copper-pyri t es ores of the .A.ldermac mine, 
i n Quebec; the copper-zinc ores of the Flin Flon and Sherritt
Gordon mines in northern Manitoba; the copper-zinc-pyrit es ores of 
the Britannia mine, and t he copper ore of the Copper Mountain mine 
in Bri tish Columbia . 

In British Columbia, Britannia Mining and Smelting Cufüpa11.1 
operated its mines and concentrator at Britannia Beach. The coppar 
concentrate, as in pas t years, was shipped to the Tacoma smelter 
in Washington State. The pyrites concentrate was partly shipfed to 
the acid plant of Nichols Chemical Company at Barneti B., c., and 
:partly ex_por ted. Development work, oelow the 4,100-foot oi~ bottom 
level, starte d in 1940, was continued in 1941. Exploration work is 
now l argely concantrated at a horizon 400 feet below the mai~~~~:
aee adi t and has met 7Ji th encouraging resul ts. 

Granby Consolidated Mining, Smelting and Power Company, 
Limited operated its Copper Mountain mine and its concentrator at 
Allenby, near Princeton, at a slightly increased capacity. The 
copper c onoentr·ate was shipped to the Tacoma srnelter of the American 
Smel ting and Refining Company, Tacoma, 1.vashing ton, U, S.A. A total 
of 1, 935,000 tons of ore wa s added to the reserves during the year, 
as a result of mining operations. 

At Flin Flon , Uanitoba , Hudson Bay îJiining and S:rrielting 
Company, Limit ed operated its mine, concentra tor, copper smelter, 
and zinc pl ant at an increased capacity. The new South Main shaft 
was extended and completed full size from the ~500-foot l evel to 
the 3;000- foot level, and work started on the ore-pockets and 1., __ • ~ '- - -

stat i ons i mmedia t ely below the 2,750-foot level. Ore bj_ns vrnre 
installed at the mill crushing plant to facilitate handling of the 
ore frum the s outh ~ain shaft. Changes in the grinding section of 
the mill and other alterations in the flow-sheet permitted the 
treatment of a higher daily tonnage of ore than in 1940. q ith the 
com~letion of the hoJ.ding furnace, pelletizing plant , and flux 
~0· ~:ing equ i 9ment, it wa s possible for the copper smolt er to treat 
a large r tonnage of pay materials. 

1 

In Ontario, the International Nickel Company of Canada, 
Limited operated its Frood, Fr0od Open Pit, Creighton, Levack , and 
J-arson iJ1i nes , and s i uking op er è... tians were started a t Murray and 
Stobi e Mines . Undert'. ~ound dev r .~o,ment was carried on i n al l mines 
at a rate to conform , ith mining schedules and provide for increas ed 
produc tiono The conc 3ntrato1 at Copper Cliff was operated to 
capacity and plans ha~e been approved to increas e the capacity in 
order to treat add it ional tonnages of ore from the Open Pit mining 
operations. 

Falc onbridge Ni ck : Mines Limited, operating mines and 
smelter at Falconbr i dge , af :er completion, early in the yea:r; of 
arrangements fo11 the dispos ::ü of additional matte, stepped up pro
duction to f ·.111 capaci t y as rapidly as possible. By mid '·.,sur.Jir1er a 
considei ahle program of construction was under way. Thi s ptogram 
of expansion was still unde r way early in 1942 and is expect ed to 
be co:r19l et r:o d during the first half of the year. Considerabl e 
GX ?l ora t ion and dnvelopmont was carried on during th A year with 
encournging results. Sone ga in was made in ore r eserves despit~ 
the fact that sreater t onnage was mined t han in any prcuious year. 
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A considerable program of exploration by diamond drilling was under
taken on the company' holdings in the Sudbury district resulting in 
increased ore reserves at these properties as well as at the 
Falconbridge mine , with grades comparing favourably with recent 
years. The expansion program above mentioned included additions to 
the concentrator, the sintering plan~ and the smelter. Following 
arrangements made in 1940 with the International Nickel Company, 
the matte produced is being handled at the cç:·-,ï,iany1s plantsat Copper 
Cliff and Port Colborne. 

Nickel Offsets, Limited, with a property in Foy and Bowell 
townships, west of Capreol, Sudbury district, continued the extensive 
surface exploration and diamond drilling that was started in 1939. 
A shaft was sunk to a depth of 500 feet, to open three l evels , at 
250-foot, 350-foot, and 500-foot horizons,and underground development 
was started in the latter part of the year. 

Ontario Nickel Corporation Cid not operate its holdings at 
Moose lake , VlcLennan township, Sudbury district. The company i s 
said to be considering resumption of operations early in 1942, and 
of erecting a 200-ton concentrating plant . 

Den~son Nickel Mines Limited did not operate its property 
in Denison township northwest of Sudbury. 

In Quebec, Noranda Mines, Limited . operated its Horne 
mine, its concentrator, and its sr.o.elter at capacity. The sin'dng 
of the interior shaft (No.6) from the 3,000-foot level was completed 
to a depth of 6,000 feet, and lateral work begun on the 4,500-foot , 
5,000-foot, 5,500-foot, and 6 ,000-foot levels. 

Waite-Aruulet Mines, Limited. continued the exploration 
and development of its large high-grade orebody discovered in 1938. 
Its new conc entrator, completed and put in operation in October , 
1939, was enlarged during 1940 and again in 1941 by additional 
copper cells and a 300-ton extension for treating zinc ores from the 
Waite mine. 

Alder~ac Copper Corporation, Limited, with mine and con
centrator, situated twelve miles west of Horanda , Quebec, operated 
throughout 1941. The products consist of a copper concentrate, 
which is shipped for treatment to the Noranda smelter, and a high 
grade iron pyrites conc entrate, which is exported to chemical plants 
in the United States. The main shaft of the mine has been deepened 
to 1,375 feet; the tenth, or bottom level is being explored by cross
cutting and diamond _drilling . 

Normetal Min ing Corp ()ration, Normetal, Quebec, shipped 
both copper and zinc ~onc en t ra te s steadily all year. No,3 shaft 
was completed to 2 ,0CO fee t, and four new levels were established 
at 150-foot intervals below the 1,400-foot level. Development re
sults were very satisfactory) the bottom level be ing the best in 
the mine. In vi ew of representations made to the directors r ospect
ing the increas ing ne ed for 0opper and zinc for war purposes, a mill 
addi tion of 150 tons daily wa s authorized. This new construction 
was vir-cually coill.p l e t ed by i::he end of the year . 

International Nic kel Company'.s copper refinery at Coppor 
Cliff, Ontario, wa s operated at capacity. It treats the output of 
:)lister cop~e r produced at its nearby sme~ter, which goes in molten 
form to the refinery's anode furnace. Refined copper is produced 
from reverberatory furnaces and from electric furnaces of the arc 
type. 

Th e copper refinery of Canadian Copper Refiners, Limited, 
at Montreal East, Q,uebec , was also o:_)erated at capacity. This 
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plant was enlarged during the year. It treats the anode copper from 
Noranda smelter and the blister copper from the Flin Flon smelte~~ 

Production and Trade: 

Canadian production and trade figures are _not available 
for publication owing to the war . 

Prior to the war, most of the Canadian refine ü copper 
went to Great Britain, where the consumption of new copper wa s at 
the rate of about 250,000 tons annually. By agreements r eached in 
the early weeks of the war, Canadian producers are supplying about 
70 percent of their output of electrolytic copper to the United 
Kingdo~ at prices prevailing irrfiliediately prior to the outbreak of 
the war with certain adjustments to allow for increases in the cost 
of production. Producers on the Pacifie coast are continuing to 
ex9ort their product for treatment in the United States" 

Owing to the special revenue tariff of 4 cents a pound, 
sales of Canadien refined copper in the United States had c eased in 
1933, but were resumed in 193? and are continuing. Conc entrate 
shipped to the United States, chiefly from British Columbia, but 
also from ~uebec, was treated in bond. Most Canadian produc ers have 
the advantage of producing cop~er largely as a by-product in the 
recovery of gold , silver, nickel, or zinc. 

ThG world production of cop~er in 1941, as reported by the 
American Bureau of Lietal Stntistics, is estimated at 2,790,000 tons, 
compared with 2,625:4?0 tons in 1940. World consumption in 1938 
(1939 - 1941 not available), as given by the American Bureau of 
Metal Statistics, was 2,174,000 short tons, compared with 2,407,700 
short tons in 1937. 

~arket and Prices: 

Owing toits excellent quality, Canadien refinod copper 
was much in demand for pe ac etime uses. Most of the out:put, hovrnver, 
has since been diverted to war uses and the non- essential civilian 
uses hav8 been increasingly curtailed. In the war effort, copper 
is used chiefly in the manufacture of brass; of generator and rn.otor 
equipmont; of degaussing cable used in the protection of ships from 
magnetic mines; of motor v ehicle tubing; and of shell bands. 

The Unit ed States is by far the greatest consunor of 
copper, the principal industries using the motal in that country in 
peacetime being, in order of importance: the eloctrical manufacturing , 
automobile, building, oloctric refrigerator, and air conditioning. 
The total consumption in 1940 (t941 not yet available) approximated 
l,0?0,000 tons conpar ; d with 80 ·_ ,ooo tons in 1939. Ordinarily, the 
building industry is s large a consumer of copper and its alloys 
as is the automobile industry. Copper is one of the principal 
metals in wartime . 

The prico of elect ~olytic domestic co9per (London price 
in Ganadian funds) avoraged .L0 .086 cents pcr pound in 1940 and 1941. 
The New York pricc of domes ~i c electrolytic coppor averag ed 11.?97 
cents a pound in 1941, compë,red with 11.296 cents in 1940. Ov1ing 
to the 4 cent a pound duty, the for e: ign and dom.e Etic prices do not 
correspond. 

ISSUED BY 'YtlE BUREAU OF i IIN:83, 
DS?ARTïBNT OF ·.:nnE- ,:' ND R:r:GOUTIC?JS ' 
OTTAWA, MARC~.r , 1942. 



GOLD IN 1941 

Ores Mined and Producing Localities: 

The chief s ourc e s of gold in Canada are the gold-quartz 
mines which contribute about 82 percent of the total. The base 
metals mines contribute 16 percent, and the alluvial placer operations, 
two percent. 

0;: tario contributes three-fif t hs of the total Canadian 
production. With the exception of the gold obtained as a by- product 
in th e refining of nickel and copp er, v i rtually all of Ontario's gold 
cames from gold-quartz mines, Porcupine and Kirkland Lake being the 
principal producing areas. There is a large production also from 
Little Long Lac and adjo1ning areas in Thunder Bay district; Red Lake, 
Crow R~ver, and Lake of the ~oods areas in Kenora district; Larder 
Lake and Matachewan areas in 'I1 :,ü skaming district; and a small produc
ti on from Goudreau and ltichipicoten areas in Algoma district. 

~uebec's chief sinBle producer is ~ill the Noranda gold
copper mine. About ? 5 percent of the output, however, cames from 
gold-quartz mines in the Bourlamaque, Siscoe, Malartic, and Cadillac 
areas in Abitibi county, and the Arntfield, Duparquet, Rouyn, and lfud 
Lake areas in Temiscamingue county. 

The chief source of gold in B1·i tiGù Columbia is the gold
quartz mine s of the Bridge River area, Li l looet division; the Salmon 
River area , Portland Canel division; Wells camp, Cariboo division; 
Hedley camp, Osoyoos division; the Shee, Creek, Ymir, and other adjoin
ing areas, Nelson division; and of Zeballos river, on the west coast of 
Vancouver Island . Next in importance are the gold-bearing base metal 
ore s, notably tho se of the Britannia mine at Britannia Beach and Cop ) er 
Mountain mine near Princeton. A r elatively small amount is obtained 
from placer operations. 

~1anitob a 's gold cames mostly (about 55 percent) from the 
gold-quartz mines of Ric e Lake district i n eastern Manitoba, of God's 
Lake district, and of The ?as district, t he sources of the r emainder 
being the copper-zinc-gold ores of the Fli n Flon and Sherritt-Gordon 
mines . 

In Saskatchewan, the production is mainly from that portion 
of the Flin Flon mine lying within the Province, and there is a small 
output also from the n ew mines near Goldf i elds, La_ke Athabaska district. 

In the Northwest Territorios, pr oduction was started in 1938, 
and is obtained from the Yellowknife River and adjoining are as north 
of Grea t Slav e lgke. 

Yukon's gold output is v i rtually all from placers, and is 
won chiefly in large-saale dredgin~ opera t ions, mainly in the vicinity 
of Dawson City, Klondike district. 

Nova Scotia's output l s from the gold-quartz mines of Caribou, 
Goldenvill e , Seal lis rbour, and E few other areas. 

In Albert a , e. s:mall fü1ount of placer gold is reported 
ennually. 

TrGe tment Plant s: 

? ~ants for the production of f ine gold ar e opcrated by: 

The Royal Canedian Mint, Ottawa, Ontario. 
Hollinger Cons olidated Gold Mine s, Limited, Timmins, Outs.rio. 
L i-r;ernati ornü Hi cke l Company of CanadA, Copper Cliff, Ont ario. 
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Canadian Copper refiners, Limi ted, I:Iontreal, Q,uebec. 
Consolidated Mining and Smelting Company, Trail, B. c. 

The Copper Cliff refinery provides a service for several of 
Ct:!Hada' s gold mJ.nes by treating their accumulation of slags, mattes, 
and other gold-bearinf materials. 

Important Developments: 

During 1941, there was considerable activity in the develop
ment of new mines, especially in the Porcupine and Larder Lake areas, 
in the Patricia section of Kenora district; and near Opeepee sway ~ake, 
Sudbury district, Ontario; in the Cadillac-Halartic and adjoining· 
areas, in western Q,uebec; in parts of the Yellowknife River aroa, the 
Northwet!t Terri tories; near Lake At::12.baska in Saskatchevrnn; and in the 
Zeballos Rlver area, on the west coast of v~Lcouv~r Island. 

A total of 144 gold mills wore in operation with a co~bined 
daily rated capacity of 65,635 tons and operating capacit y of 62,630 
tons. Of this total, 10 small plants were in operation intermittently, 
and 15 plants, with a combined capacity of 2, 825 tons, ceased operation 
in the course of the year. Thirteen new mills with a total daily 
capacity of 2,120 tons were brought into production and five mills, 
with a combihed daily capacity of 935 tons, were under construction 
at the end of the year. Increase s to ,1ant capacity in 1941 took place 
at 18 plants and totalled 2,940 tons, compared with 60 pl ants and a 
total of 5,690 tons in 1940. 

Operating Milling Plants 

Year 1 No v: Mills Total Uill.s Increases 
No. C 8:, ne i t:! No. Ca:pacity No. CE1._paci ty 

Tc:1s TüJ\S T0n~ 

1~41 13 2,120 144 65,635 18 2,940 
1940 12 1,605 143 62,48t: GO 5 , 690 
1939 25 4,830 161 57,815 33 3 ,085 
1938 37 6,265 157 50,925 32 2,935 

In Nüv ,z, Scotie, the two largest plants, Seal B.arbour ( 250-
ton}, and Guysborough (.!. ,., J -tc~1}, were operated at capacity, but the 
former ceased op8ration on November 1, 1941. 

In Quebec, 24 ~ills with a daily capacity of 13,850 tons Tiere 
in continuous operation. The Sena~or-Rouyn mill (~00- ton daily 
capacity) was the only a ~dition co the 11s t of producers. 

I~t 0 :1 t e. r :!. . .1 , 7,~ :!_i.l.~G ·,. 1. tL n tota l ra r. ed capacity of 38,925 
tons and operating capacity of b6 ,800 tons a day were in continuous 
operation. The new nills were: Hoyle, with a capacity of 600 tons a 
day; .Jerome, with a capacity of bOO tons; and Yama, with a capacity of 
50 tons a day. One renovated plant, the GoldTT ood, resumed 09erations. 

In Manitoba and S-askatchewçn there 11ere no new m.ills. Five 
mills with a to~al capacity of 5,025 tons a day we re in operation in 
Manitoba and one, (the Box) in Saskatchewan, with a capacity of 1:500 
tons. 

In British Columbia, 30 mills with a totel daily capacity 
of 5,300 tons were in operation. The new nills wore: Euphratas, with 
a capacity of 100 tons a day; Buccaneer and Home~ard, each 35-ton 
mills; and Mi dn ight with a 15-ton mill. 
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In the Northwest Terri tories, five ~ills were in continuous 
operation, three of which , the Ptarmigan (100 tons), Thompson -Lundmark 
(100 tons), and Slave Lake (60 tons), entered production during the 
year. The other two are the Con (175 tons) and the Negus (65 tons). 

Construction of the following mills was nearing completion 
at the end of 1941: in Q,uebec, ::-:ic Mac (500-ton), an d Wes t Ma::.:arti c 
(300-ton); in Ontario, the Gold Frontier, {100-ton); in the Northwest 
Territories, Giant Yellowknife, (25-ton). 

Gold production in Canada reached a record total of 5,351 , 689 
fine ounces, valued at $206,040,026 in 1941, compared with 5 , 311,145 
fine ounces, valued at ~204,4?9,083 in 1940. 

Nova Scotia . . . . . . 
Q,uebec ........... 
Ontario . . . . . . . . . . 
Manitoba . . . . . . . . . 
Saskatchewan . . . . . 
Alberta . . . . . . . . . . 
British Columbia . 
Northwest Terr. .. 
Yukon . . . . . . . . . . . . 

CANADA 

Production by Provinc As 

1941 
Fine Ounces-- _L 

19,170 738,045 
1,088,860 41,921,110 
3 ,190,786 122,845,260 

].50,523 5,795,135 
138,004 5,313,154 

215 8 ,277 
615,838 23,709,763 

7?,334 2,977,359 
70,959 2,731,922 

;') , 351,689 206,040,026 

Fine Ounces 

22,219 
1,019,175 
3,261,638 

152,295 
102 ,925 

215 
617,011 

55,159 
80 ,458 

5,311,145 

1940 

855 ,432 
39,238,238 

125,574,988 
5:_8 63,357 
3 ,9 62,613 

8 , 277 
23,754,924 

2 ,123 , 621 
3,097,633 

The value of Canada's gold production in 1941 was about 52 
percent of the value of all metals and 36.7 percent of the value of 
the entire output of the Canadian mineral industry. 

World production of gold in 1941 is estimated (Eng ineering 
and Nining Journal) at 42,000,000 fine ounces, compared with 41,398 ,000 
fine ounces in 1940 (American Bureau of Metal Statistics). In the 
past 15 years the gold production of the world has more than doubled. 
Canada is headed only by South Africa and Russia as a world producer 
of gold and contri butes about 12 percent of the total. The United 
States Treasury continued to add toits gold reserves, which are now 
valued at 23 billion dollars, and which represent more t han two··thirds 
of the world's monetary gold. Following the passing of the Lend-Lea se 
Act, imports of gold int~ the Unit ed States have declined considerably. 

The average price at which Canada's gold production was com
puted for 1940 and 1941 was ~38.50 a fine ounce. 

ISSUED EY TtlE BffdEAU OF l rnrzs ' 
DE?ARTt~JT OF 1.rr .. rns MID R:'1;00U:lC:~S , 
OTTAWA, I.1ArtCH, 1942 . 



IRON ORE IN 1941 

Ores Mined and Producing Localities: 

Doposi ts of iron oro •in Canada are many and widespread 
and include hemati te 1 siderite~ magnG"ci te 9 bog iron, and magne tic 
sand. Because of the availability at low cost of higher grade ores 
in the Lake Suporior iron ranges of the United States and in 
Newfoundland, no iron ore from domestic sources was produced in 
Canada from 1923 until 1939 0 

Algoma Ore Propertios, Limited, a wholly owned subsidiary 
of Algoma Steel Corporation, Limi'ted, encouraged by the bounty of 
two cents por unit · (22 pounds) of metallic iron providod by the 
Ontario Government, began in 1937 preliminary development work at its 
New Helen mine in the Michipicoton nrea, Ontario, and the first 
sinter was :produced i n July, 1937.: 

The New Helen deposit is ostimated by the company · to con
tain at least 100,000,000 tons of sidorite or carbona te ore, 
averaging about 35 p or cent iron, and, to fit it for commercial use 
in blast furnaces, a sintering plant capable of treating 3,000 tons 
of ore o. day was built~ tho s inter produced npproximnting the follow
ing analysis: 

Iron o o o o e " o • o • 

Phosphorus cco• 

Si 1 i CO. <: " 0 .. 0 ~ "' , 

Mnngnne se ., • ,, "o 

1o 
.53o4C' 

0.,03 
7cO O 
3cOO 

Alumina.. .. .. 
Lime ,. .... ~ ~ 
Magnosi a .,., 
Sulphur o •• 

'I1ot nl shipments of sinter0d ore i n 1941 were 460,747 tons. 
It was shipped partly vin Mi chipicot en Ha.rbour, 8 miles from the 
sint e ring plant~ to tho compo.nyts bJ.ast furnnces at So.ult Sto. Me.rie, 
Ontnrio, partly to the Oanadian. Furnac e Company at Port Oolborne, 
but mostly to United St a t eG :ports on the Lower Lakes for use in 
United States blast fu~nacese The manganese content is of special 
interest to use~s. 

Steep Rock Iron Mines Limited continued its program· of 
exploratory and development wor k on its hematite property east of 
Atikokan, and about 135 miles west of Port Ârthur, Ontarioe This 
work indicates that the deposits, which were discovered in the 
winter of 1937-38 under the bed of Steep Rock lake by diamond 

· drilling through the ice, are large and high in gradeo A shaft on 
the shore west of orebody "A" was sunk during the winter of 1939-40 
to a depth of over 800 feet, and a crosscut was then driven on the 
800-foot horizon toward the o:rebody . Water difficulti es were so 
serious that the crosscut could not be completed, and it 1 ecame 
evident that drainage of the lake was necessary to mine the ore. 
The companyvs development program includes the diversion of the 
Seine river, which now flows through the lake, and the pumping out 
of the lake i tself for open,~pj_ t mining of the large ore bodies already 
indicatedo This deposit appears to be one of the most important 
mineral discoveries made in Canada in re cen t years. Du.ring the past 
winter churn-dr illing o:perati.ons were carried on through the ice 
to determine the continuity of the orebodies in deptho These 
holes showed similar high g:-:.1 ade ore as outlined by the earlier 
diamond drilling., Detailed surveys of the route of the diversion 
are being made and negotiations are under way toward the financing 
of the diversi on of tho river, tho drainage of tho lak~ and to 
bring the property into produc t ionc 

The olcl Joseph:tne mine in the Michipicoten area, Algoma 
district, has boen taken ovor by Ventures 1:1.mitedo Tho deposit is 
under the bed. of Parks lake? thre e quar t ers of a mile from the Algoma 
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Centra l :ra i lw:.ï. y and a bou~ 2J miles irDm Mi cM.pi co t on Harbm~r ., The 
proporty was Li.ri l led :fi :;:- s t in :,_;i 00 and. again in 1 913~•14 o Two shafts 
wore sunk i n :'c.9 01 1 -onu "-;.J a d.0}!{~11 of 15 O foot t During t he s pring 
and summor of lJ41. a to'caJ. o-: . .' G. soo f oE: t of ë:.:irunonè.. d!'i l ling was 
donc to check t he ~rev~ous w~rk ~· ·nusults wore suffi oi cntly 
encourag ing to ju.stify uncle:cg:::- •.Y .. mél ~xy·1..oration ,. Camps we r e bui lt, 
and a mining p l ant is bo:i.11g :t.n3talleci p:r·epa:rato:ry t o · shaft sinking,, 
It i s p rop ose â. to sink to a è.e:pt'1 nf aj;>p::'.'oximately 1,000 fe e t, and 
to explore the o:r e,,be ar:_ng ¼One 0 11 t1ie 500~fo o -'::; and 1 ~ 00 0- foot 
horizons ,, No e::J t ima t e of ore tonnages or grade ha s been given out 
by the pre s en t operato :rs~ Acco".:"d.ing to t he fo r mer owne r s s ome 
8,50,000 tons of hema,.; i te we-:,-:-e r eported a s p:::-ov ed b y diarnon cl drillingo 

7entures Li mite d is aJ.so i nves t igat i ng t he Besseme r 1 Childs 
and Runkin pr operties, i n Mayo ·~ownship 9 Hastings county a "Jout 80 
miles nor t h o:: '11::'.'Gn t on 5 and oth e:r i:con depo r: i t s i I On-car::.o., 

Extt=:m;:i::_ ve i:.'"u::rveys ann. •9~cploratj_on work have 'been carried 
on by Labrador Min ing and. Explo:-a 'tion Company oÏ I\IIont :r-eal, n ear 
Sawyer :,ake and vicin:;..ty 1 a.long the Quebeo~~Labrador boundar y line. 
The com:pan y repor ·ss '~ ba t s:ï_ x ù~pc-::its of iron ore were di scovered 
durine; the snor·t HU:.ame1· f i o:_a. Hsason3 of 19 36 to 19 3 9 in,J J:u.si ve q 

The principal depos:L t l ocate(l a·~ [;awyer lc1ke ! in ':.", h e lTewfou ndland 
Labrador Cor.cession 9 abou.t 2.80 m~_l 0s n-:ir t h of 2e~,-en L:tlan,is in·the · 
Gulf of St, Lawr ence , i s estime.ter:' .. by the Company to contain 2 ; 200,000 
ton s of h emati t e or e ( aver agi ng 65°/c L:..'on) per 100 feet o:::' depthG The 
phosphoru s con ton t i s unçce:;'.' D, O+ per cent~ Four other d.epos i ts are 
of good gr ade , and one of th8m i s :c- :\.ch in mangane se~ The tot a l 
possible :cese:cve i n t hesè f our èl.0:9osi ts i s es t ima t oê\. by the Compa ny 
at 70~000, 000 t ons to a dep th cf 1 1 00 0 fee t n The o~her dsposit is 
high in silice. , and i s b 0:t0ved to repr.e sont a J..arge tonnage~ Field 
wo!'k on t hi s deposi t is ·bei.ng 1):iannec1. for the 1 ;42 r;eason u nde r the 
direction of Hollinger Conso::!.idated. Go l d Mi nes, I,i m:'i_ ted. w1li ch hàs 
aoquired an inter-est i n La 1J~ador Minj_ng ana. Exploration Ccmpany ~ 
Geological a nd expl orat i on wcrk a:-' e al.::;o :p~_an.ns-1 011 the Con cess ion 
in a con tiguous area :i.11 Que bec , which a:::·ea embraces a ·co~;al of 
approxima t ely 20 9 000 square mil e:-:;" 'l'hG ex2loi tation of t hese 
deposits woul d n e c es s itat'3 the corn::i t n:ntion of a r a:i l way l i ne from 
Seven Island.s 9 wh ich port is o_pen to navigatj_on t he year a r ound. 

The re:po:rt on t h e ?;Jl'•)r,::;r, ,::Hl lron and steel works in. British 
Columhia by Arthur G,. McKee anù Company of Clevelan dç Ohio

9 
for the· 

British Columbi a De:par· t men t o:ë Mines wa-s maêLe pub l i c on Fe"ù~".'uary 26, 
19420 The gen.eTa l plan i n volves the annual p r otuction of 75,000 tons 
of finished stee l pro(l11.cts,. The p:::.·orosed s ite is at Union Bay, on 
the east c oast of Van couver I sland" The p:::ov ince cont a i n e rnany 
deposits of ma gne t ite and. a 'f:e1r of hemati t e an d l imonite 0 'l1hree 
deposits, owing t o their proximi ty to Union Bay~ hav e be en s elected 
for c-ofü:Jid.e r a t i on; Z. sbal~~os. on th e~ northwest coast o:f Vancouver 
Island, with 500 , 000 to ns o±· magnet i te a verag i ng 68½ pe:r c ent iron 
with low mangfu"lese an cl no uné1 .. s,3 i :rable e l ements; I ron m.11 , s outh of 
Campbell r i ver , on t he east co:ist of Vancouver I sJ_anèt, wi t h l, 000, .000 
tons of magnetit e ore ava ilable; Texada Island

9 
wi thin 20 miles of 

Union Bay wi t h seve:::-al è.epos:;. t.s of good. grad.e or e . The propo se d si te 
is a djac ent t o coking ~oal an d lime □tone supp l ie s 0 

Ven t ure s Limi t etl maè..e t h e ann ounc ement i n the latte r part 
of Februa:r'y, 1 ')4 2 ~ of i -1:;s a c q1.,:ü;:J..tion of t h o old Anyoz coppe r plant 
at Anyox and t h e proposGd e:rec t ion in Bri t ish Co l u .. -nbia of a p lant 
for the p::-oduction of i ron and s teel from sc :tap 0 

· Domi nion Stool and Coal Co:rpo:::-a t ion, Limi teù 
9 

wi t h plants 
at Sydney 9 Nova 2-co+.ia , obta.ins ito iron or e f r om its c-w:n mines c. t 
Wabana1 Newfound.land~ :JteeJ Com}_)any of C&nada; Limi t ed ~ at Ha milton, 



Ontario, and Canadian Furnace 1 Limited, at Port Colborne, Ontario, 
obtain their iron ore supplies f~ om t ho Lake Superior region of the 
United Stateso Algoma Steel Co~po~ation obtains most of its require
ment s from tho Unit od. :3tat os an11 the remainie r f::com the New Helen mine. 

Production and Trade: 

Canad::.an product:ton and t rac.1-o figures are not available 
for j)Ublication o'Ning to 'che vvar,, 

The d.emand for :prirnary iron and steel was supported in 
1941 by the heavy roquirements for war purposeso 

· Bountiec on the pToduction of :iron ore are offered by the 
provinces of Queboc , Ontario, and British Columbia~ In Quebec, the 
premium is at the rate of four-fifths of one cent for each unit 
(22 lbso) of i~on rnetal containod in overy ton of iron oroe In 
Ontario, the bounty is ~ cents por unit of mctallic iron in the long 
ton of low grarle iron o::.~ci 'benoficiatcû. in Ontario so as to be sui table 
for use in the blas'c furnace 1 or on natural ore of commercial quality 
smelted in Canad.a c, In Brit ish Columbia~ the bounty paid must not 
exceed $3oOO a ton on the proportion of pig iron produced from ore 
mined in tho Provin.cG, and mu'.Jt not ex-Jeed $1,,.50 a short ton on the 
proportion of l)ig iron :produc&d. f1·om o:::e minod outside the Provinceo 
A bounty not t o excoed $2000 a sho~t ton is also offored on steel 
shapes of c ommorcial utility manu:factured in British Columbiao 

Therè are no official Canadian price quotations for iron · 
oreo Prices foo~bn 1ake Erie ports, po~ long ton for · Lake Superior, 
U.,SoA~, iron o:re, .51½ pe:r cent iron ore are: Messabi~ N:m-Dess emer -
$4045 , Bessemer "·· $t, ., 6o~ o:i.d Range 9 lJon.;..}.) essemer ... $ -4 0 60, Bessemer -
$40756 The :pri.ce of Brazilian ore, f~a.,s~ Brazilian ports , 68 per 
cent iron, is 7 cents per l ong ton unit or $4e76 a long tono 

I SSUED BY TITT BUREAU OF MIN".G r; , 
DEPART.MENT OP MINES · 1-;_ND R~SOURC:ê ,'3, 
OTTA\!A , :MARCH, 1942a 



LEAD IN 1941 

Ores Mined and Producing Localities 

Most of the lead produced in Canada cames from Consoli
dated Mining and Smelting Company 1 s great Sullivan silver-lead-zinc 
mine at Kimberley, British Columbia. Other important sources of 
production hav~ been the Monarch silver-lead-zinc mine near Field, 
and numerous silver-lead and silver-lead-zinc mines in the Kootenay 
and other districts bn British Columbia; the high-grade silver-lead 
mines of the Mayo area, Yukon; and from the Lake Geneva zinc-lead 
mine, Sudbury district, Ontario. There has been no production for 
a number of years from various other lead mines in Ontario nor from 
the lead-zinc mine in Portneuf county, Quebec; and from the lead
zinc-copper mine at Stirling, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia. 

In British Columbia, the lead and zinc concentrates pro
duced in the concentrator at the Sullivan mine are shipped by rail 
185 miles to the company's smelter and refinery at Tadanac, near 
Trail. The Monarch mine of Base Metals Mining Corporation, Limited, 
reopened in the latter part of 1939, has been in production since 
January, 1940. Western Exploration Company at Silve~ton was re
treating the old tailings accumulated during previous operations, 
mainly for the purpose of recovering the zinc. The company's Mam
moth mine was also in production. The Lucky Jim mine, at Zincton, 
was taken over late in 1940 by Zincton Mines, Limited, a new com
pany owned by Sheep Creek Gold Mines, Limited. The mine and concen
trator were in production early in 1941. Several small lead-zinc 
properties, mainly in the Ainsworth-Slocan district were shipping 
crude ore to the Trail smelter. The Reeves McDonald Zinc-lead mine 
on the Pend d 1 0reille river was being prepared for production early 
in 1942. The lead smelter and the electrolytic lead refinery at 
Trail, the only such plants in Canada, were in continuous operation. 

In Yukon, Treadwell-Yukon Company discontinued operations 
in October, 1941, at its several small but high-grade silver-lead 
properties near Mayo. 

In Ontario, the Lake Geneva Mining Company resumed opera
tions during the year and started milling in August, producing zinc 
and lead concentrates for the export market. 

The Tetreault 
county, Quebec, and the 
remained idle in 1941. 
trates are exported. 

Production and Trade: 

propcrty near Notre-Dame-des-Anges, Portneuf 
Stirling property, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, 
Whcn produced, the lead and zinc concen-

Canadian production and trade figures are not available 
for publication owing to the war. 

World production in 1939, (figures for 1940 and 1941 not 
available) as publishcd by the American Bureau of Metal Statistics, 
was 1,899,000 short tons, compared with 1,878,500 tons in 1938, and 
a peak production of 1,933,000 short tons in 1929. The principal 
producing countries are, in order of importance: United States, 
Mexico, Australia, Canada, Germany, Belgium, India (Burma), and 
Russia. 

Markets and Prices: 

The world consumption in 1938 (1939 - 1941 not available), 
as given by the American Bureau of Metal Statfstics, was 1,638,100 
metric tons, compared with 1,741,400 metric tons in 1937. The 
Canadian peacetime consumption of lead is probably between 35,000 
and 40,000 short tons a year. In the United States lead continues 
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to be used chiefly in the storage battery, lead pigment, cable 
covering , bui lding 1 and ammunition industrieso In peacetime 9 lead 
is used in so many industries that business improvement in any 
direction is refL:: cted i..'1 the demand for the me tal o So far in the 
present war, i t is the least scarce of the metalt: .~ but as a result 
of direct and indirect war demands and the substitution of lead for 
copper and brass, c·onsumption bas been increasing, and consideration 
is being given to the allocation of productico:no The demand in the 
United Kingdom is now governed largely by the use being made of the 
metal i n the manu.fact~re of armamentso 

Tetraethyl lead 1 which has become an important outlet for 
lead, plays an indispensible role in aviation gasolinec Much interest 
bas been shovm in combinations of lead with iron, particularly 
leaded steelo A lead coating is being used as a lubricant for 
successive wire• -•drawlng operations on alloy steel, the coating being 
removed finally with the use of solventso Lead-base beari~r-€S are 
still used extensively in low speed applications. 

Radio~--ac ti ve lead chloride and radio-aoti ve lead oxide are 
being produced as by~products at the radium refinery at Port Hope, 
Ontario .., 

The ave:rage price of pj_g lead (quotations on the London 
market, con verted to Cana :~ian funds) in 1941 and 1940 was 3~362 cents 
a pound 9 c ompared wi th 30169 cents in 1939» The average price at 
New York in 1941 was 50793 cents, compared with 5.18 cents in 1940. 

ISSUED BY THE BURIGAU OJ.:1 MI NES, 
DEPARTMENT 0.-:::1 lf. INES AND RE.SOURCES, 
OTTAWA, MARCE, 1942 .. 



MANGANESE I N 1941 

p re s Mined and Producing Localities: 

The manganese ores that have been flined in Canada a~e 
l)yrolusi te (Mn0 2 ), psilomelane {H4Mrl05), manganite Om203H20) and 
brauni t e (l11n"'o3 ), all of which are black or grey-black and comparati vely 
hard ; bog manganese, a soft earthy black oxide; and a small amount of 
rhodochrosite (Mnco 3 ), a pink, f~irly soft, mineral. Pyrolusite is the 
most common and most important and when pure contains 63 percent 
mRnganes e . It is much softer than the other hard rock ores and can be 
distinguished in the field by the esse with which it blackens the 
fingers. Most of the hard rock deJosits are replacements in limestone, 
but they also occur in the form of accumulated nodules and cementing 
ma t erial in siliceous se diments, and as veins in metamorphosed pre
carboniferous rocks. Canadien production is small and is far short of 
wartime requirement s . 

East l,1ountain M:ining Company, 7 miles east of Truro, Nova 
Scotie, was the only steady producer in 1941 and its small output was 
converted into metallic ruanganese. Some ore was shipped in 1940 by 
Atlantic Manganes e Corporation from a property 8 miles north of New 
Ross, Lunenburg county, Nova Scotia. 

Pros pective Producing Localities: 

Most of the 200 deposits of manganese known in Canada are in 
the Maritime Provinces. They are mostly low grade replacement or bog 
deposits, and high quality ore has been mined in only a few localities. 

Sinc e the outbreak of the present war, much attention has 
been given to the development of known deposits, to the search for new 
source s of supply, and to the ex9loration of s everal old properties. 
Lit tle high grade ore remains in the se old properties, though it is 
possibl e that a fair tonnage of medium grade ore is available. Bog 
mangane s e is u s ed only if it is of the highest grade mang anese dioxide. 

Act i vit y in 1941 was confined mainly to New Brunswick. Nabco 
Manganes e Mining Comj__)any continued to devel op i ts deposi t on Gowland 
Mountain, near Elgin, southeast of Sussex. The ore is high grade and 
occurs in a four-foot vein the walls of which are penetrated by lower 
gr ade disseminated and brecciated ore. The property was opened by a 
cross-eut tunnel at 100 fe e t below the outcrop and by several drifts 
and r ais es. A 100-ton mill wa s completed late in 1941 and shipments of 
conc entrate we r e st art ed early in 1942. Douglas Manganese Company 
prospected some showings on the Harrison cla i ms within a mile of the 
Nabco ve in. Sussex Mang anes e Mining Company did further work on the 
old Jordan Mountain de,osit, ? mil os north of Sussex, which it re
opened in 1940. The old shaft was cleaned out, machinery wa s installed, 
and buildings and a mill were erected. Most of the ore is fine-grained, 
dissemina t ed,and brecci ated,and is difficult to treat by the ordinary 
gravity me thods. For t h i s reason, operations were suspended, awaiting 
the solving of conc entration pro~lems. 

Early in 1942 , Mount Forest Manganese Mining Company started 
to prospect the Turtle Creek depos it near Berryton in Hillsborough 
parish .. A.bout 400 tons of cobbed ore was shipped from the north side 
of the creek i n 1939 and t he property was di aruond drilled, but no v1ork 
has been done for nearly t wo yo ars. The ore zone, in the form of high 
gr a de l ens e s of 9yrolusite in a flat bed of limestone, is being 
devoloJ ed by means of tunnels along the south bank of the creok. J.H. 
Dunri ght pr ospect ed a deposit of me dium grade ore near Quaco Head, 30 
miles e a s t of St. Joh~ and stock-piled about a car lot of hand-cobbed 
ore . The old Markhamville mine , 8 mile s south of Sussex, was taken 
over by IJiartin Mangane s e Mining Syndicate which exan ined the underground 
w~~' -; ng s. The ore in sight was apparently considered to be insufficient 
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to mine. The Syndicate made a deal reoently with Nabco Man6anese 
Company, which plans to make a more intensive investigation. Close to 
25,000 tons of high grade ore is estimated to have been mined from the 
Markhamville de9osits between 1862 and 1895. The ore occurred as 
lenses in a flat-dipping bed of limestone and near the surface as nodules 
in residual clay. rrhe presence of lumps of manganese float for a 
distance of 5 miles south of I1iarkhamville was the reason for the stal<:ing 
in 1940 of at least ?O claims. It was disclosed by the Geological 
Survey, Ottawa, however, that the float is from the Markhar;Nille deposi t 
from which it was carried south and beyond the rim of the limestone by 
glacial action. Ore roay still exist along the limestone rim in the 
immediate vicinity of the old mine. 

Prospecting was continued intermittently by o. W. Singleton 
on a bog manganese de)osit near North Renous in lJorthumberland county. 
Several bog de,osits in this vicinity were surveyed in 1940 by the IJew 
Brunswick Department of Mines and area s in which the grade is ainneci ably 
hi gher than the average of bog de)osi ts n1ere located. R. D. Irwin and 
H. D. Bisho) pros9ected a deyosit in the Tetagouche river, 9 miles east 
of Bathurst. The ore is mainly disseminated and is low grade and the 
property has not been worked since 1842. 

In Nova .Scotia, }-~ast r{ountain Bining Conpany (W. H. Moore)· 
opened the old East l1ountain mine, ? miles east of Truro and from a 
small tonnage of the ore treated in an alumino-therm.ite plant near the 
de~osit, produced about four tons of metallic manr anese. Early in 1942, 
operations were discontinued as the supply of aluminium was eut off, 
but production of the manganese by another process is contemplated. A. 
Leadbetter of Springhill prospected a small deposit of bog manganese 
near Shulie river. 

In Q,uebec, deposits of manganese ore occur in the Magdalen 
Islands in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, about half way between New Brun sw ic~ 
and Newfoundland. The principal known deposits are on Grindstone Island, 
the centre of the group, and on Amherst Island. Late in 1939, claims 
were staked by J. ~- 3torer of Toronto, representing British A...~erican 
Oil Com~any and by W. G. ?orter, representing rt. F. Hardy of Toronto. 
Early in 1941, the Storer holdings v1ere incorporated under Magdalen 
Manganese lviines, Limited. Som.e of the de:posits on the Magdalen Island s 
were examined and reported upon in the fall of 1940 by F. J. Alcoc~ of 
the Geological Survey, Ottawa. About three-quarters of the surface of 
all the islands is covered by a Recent capping of red sandstone, under 
which, in places, the manganese-bearing rocks occur. The nanganese 
mineralization occurs as high grade nodules in limestone that cont a in 4? 
to 48 percent manganese, this variety being characteris ~ic of Grindstone 
Island, and as silicified and disseminated nodules up to t ~o feet across 
as a replacement in sandstone. The nodules in the sandstone contain 
from 25 to 30 percent manganese and from 45 to 50 percent silic a and 
are characteristic of Amherst Island. Nodules in both i'slands occur in 
several places mixed with the soil. Bulk samples of both types of 
mineralization were tested at Ottawa in 1940 and high grade concentrate 
was made from the lime$tOne material, but the silicified material from 
Arrilierst Island was not successfully conoentrated. Little work wa s donP, 
on the properties in 1941, but further prospectinc is planned for 1942. 

In l.'Iani toba, intermittent prospecting was continued on several 
bog manganese deposits, mainly in the vicinity of Riding I-1ountain, near 
Rossburn and Birtle, about 200 miles west of Winnipeg. Many of the 
deposits, which are in the forn of small shallow basins, Tiere exanined 
and tested in 1940 by the Manitoba Depart~ent of Mines and Natural 
R~sources, Winnipeg. Large or co:mmercia~ de!osits have notas yet been 
discovered. 

In British Colurr.tbia, A. J. Curle did further work on his bog 
man5anese deposits seven miles northwest of Kaalo on the west side of 
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Kootenay lake and on his claims seven miles farther west, where a belt 
of manganiferous siderite occurs along the bank of Kaslo creek. Early 
in the year, Dan. Mcintosh of Revelstoke prospected a de posit of 
rhodochrosite (MnC03 } on Sproat Hountain, 4 miles north of Arrowhea d, 
and later turned the J roperty over to J. Campbell of Vanc ouvero F. B. 
B2:;s of Wells did some prospecting on a pyrolusi te de posi t at Chimney 
creek bridge near ' villiams lake in the southern 9art of Cariboo area. 
F&irly extensive prospecting was carri ed out by Great We st Co al Company, 
J innipeg , on a bog deposit near Nazko, 75 mile s west of Quesn el in the 
Cariboo. Sofa½ there 1s little to indicate that the deposit will prov~ 
to be of eoonomic interes t. 

Production and Trade: 

Canedian production and trade figures for 1940 and 1941 are 
not available for publication owing to the war. 

About 80 percent of the im2orts of mangane s e ore in 1941 
were from the Gold Coast, Africa, and nearly 20 percent from the Uni t e& 
States. 

Since 1886, when records were firs t kept, about 16 ,500 short 
tons of manganese ore has been produced in Canada, close to half of it 
in the succeeding four years. More than 20,000 tons is known to have 
been produced, however, between 1862, when manganes e n ining first started, 
and 1886. During the war period, 191 (3 -1918 , 1,784 tons was shipped, the 
largest output be ing 957 tons in 1916. Canadi an production sïnc e 1918 
has been small and intermitt ent. Canadian production of manganes e 
f erro-alloys continued to increas e . In 1941, about 45 percent of these 
alloys was in the form of silico-mangs nese; 34 percent in the form of 
f erromanganese , and 15 percent in the forn of spiegeleis en. 

Sinc e the outbreak of the war, fi gure s of production for many 
countries are unobtainable, but there have been marked change s in the 
flow of supplies. Estimates of world production ar c in the neighbour
hood of 6,000,000 tons annually, the chief producing countries in order 
of output being Russia, British India, Union of South Africa, Gold Coast 
(West Africa}, Brazil, Egypt, and Cuba. · Sovi e t Russ i a produc es clo ::,~ ·'-
3,000,000 tons annually, the output in 1940 be ing mainly from the 
Chiaturi deposits in Georgia on the southern slQpe of the central part 
of the Caucasus. The mines occur in a 55-square mile area and the 
deposits are estimated to contain about 160 million tons of 40 to 45 per 
cent ore . Other deposits in the northern Caucasus and in the Urals ar e 
said to contain about 90 million tons of ore . Prior to the German 
occupation, a large output was obtained from Nikopol, on the Dne i pe r 
river, horth of the Crimea. Russia was for many yoars the principal 
source of supply of high grade manganese ore for the Unit ed St a t es , 
but in 1941 only about 4 percent of the American imports of the ore 
came from Russia. India produces close to a million tons of motall
urgical grade ore a year, mainly from the Central Provinc es, the 
principal district being Balaghat. Much of the experts of mangane se in 
1941 from India were taken by Gree t Britain, and I adia was also the 
second gre a test sourc e of sup9ly for th0 Unit ed Stat es, the exports to 
that country being estimat ed at 240,000 long tons of 50 perc ent man
ganese. 

South Africain 1940 produced about 406 ,000 long tons, mostly 
from Griqualand West, Cape prov i nce. The ore was sh ipped in five grades 
of 35 to 52 perc ent manganese. Experts through the port of Durban were 
mainly to the United State s and are estimat ed at 204,000 long tons in 
1941. On~ of the largest known single mang8ne s e deposit s occurs on the 
Gold Coast at Nsuta, Wasaw district, and is op er a t ed by Afric an 
Manganes e Mine s Company, Limit ed. The ore is of exc ellent me t allurgical 
grade (48 to 52 percent mangenes e ). Experts from the district in 1939 
wo re 342,000 long tons. Jil:uch of the output is be ing t e.ken by Engl and, 
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but in 1941 about 80 percent of Canada's imports of the ore were rrQm: 
the Gold Coast. 

The output from Brazil reached more than 500,000 tons in 1917, 
but declined to 7,000 tons in 1934, after which there was a marked in
crease as a resul t of lar;; e exports to the United States. Th~_s country 
in 194] took most of the total ou~put of 426,151 long tons of ore 
averagin§ 42 percent manganese and Brazil became its chief source of 
supply. This was nearly double the output in 1 940 . The principal 
deposit at Mato Grosso is estimated to have reserves of 25 million tons 
of 45 percent manganese or better ore. 

In Cuba, the Cuban-Arr1erican Manganese Corporation is the 
principal producer, its deposits being in Orient province. The plant 
was recently expanded to produce 130,000 tons annually, most of which 
is in the form of nodulized concentrate containing 52 percent manganese 
from an ore averaging 19 :percent manganese. Experts to the United 
States in 1941 are estim.ated at 218,000 long tons. 

Prior to the war, Egypt was producing about 190,000 tons of 
30 percent ore annually from the Sinai peninsula. Czechoslovakia, 
French iviorocco, Ja:::i an, Rumania and Italy we re pro duc ing from 50,000 to 
70,000 tons of manganese ore annually. 

The United States produced 76,000 long tons of high grade 
(35 percent and ov er) manganese ore in 1941, a 90 percent increase 
over 1940. About 50 percent of the output came from Montana and 30 per 
cent from Tennessee and Arkansas , the remainder being from thirteen 
other states. About 1,300,000 lonc tons of ferrug inous manganese, con
taining 10 to 35 percent manganese, and manganiferous iron ore contain
ing 5 to 10 per cent manganese were also produced. Minnesota and New 
Mexico contributed 93 percent of the lower grade ores. During the 
first 9 months of 1941, the United States imported 838 ,239 long tons of 
metallurgical ore grading 48 percent manganese and over, and 14,951 
long tons of batt ery grade ore (80 to 85 percent !fu02 ). In order of 
i~portance, the imports in 1941 (9nonths) were obtained from Brazil, 
India, Cuba, and British South Africa, with lesser amounts fr ,Hii the 
Philippine Islands, Gold Coast, and Belgian Congo. Annual consumption 
in the United btates is now at the rat e of about 1,300,000 tons of 
standard grade ore. 

For many years the United States produced only about three pe~ 
cent of its requir ements of ferro grade manganese ore from domestic 
sources and most of its high grade ore · re quirements came from countries 
of the Eastern Hem.isphere. The Government has ta.ken stops to preparo 
for future supplies and to increase domestic production. By the end oi 
1940, the T,1etals Reserve Company, 117;1ich is associated wi th th0 Procure-

· ment Division of the Treasury Dopar-cment, had contracted for moro than 
2,000,000 tons of ore from all sourc es. 

During tho past two yoar s the United States Bureau of î,hnes has 
prospected and dev olo9od many deposits of varying grades of ore and has 
workcd out proc esss s of benoficiation for nediurJ. and low grade ores. 
In order to offs e t the possible lack of overseas supplies, a program has 
been evolvod for th o trca tm0nt oî some 50 different de , os its in nine 
states. The prog r am calls for t he proc essing of a total of clos e to 
12,000,000 tons of ora annually 1n 12 plents thi s being the oquivalent 
of more than 500 ,000 ·cons of .rnanganese motal. Tho estiEiated cost of 
mining and of erocting the plants is about ~38 ,000,000. One of the 
le.rgest depo si ts ds velopod by the Unit ed States Bureau of 1.:inos is at 
Chamborl8in, Douth Dakota. 

Anaconda Copper Company started the production of manganese 
ores in Iv.Iontana in the fa i. l of 1941. The ore is rhodochrosito (Mnco 3 ) 
averaging 22.0 perc ent manganese and the output is in the form of 60 per 
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cent manganese nodulized concentrate. 

Uses and Specific a ti ons: 

It i s es timated that 95 percent of the world consumption of 
manganese ore i s us ed in the manufacture of iron and steel, the ore s9 
used being t e r med "Metallu·rgical". The rems inder i s termed "Chemical ''. 
Metallurg ical ore is used for making ferro ~anganes e , silico-manganeee, 
and spiegeleisen, in which forms it is added to the steel bath. 
Manganese is beneficial ma.inly in i '.1proving the workabil i ty of the 
steel, and in i ~proving the product by acting as a deoxidizer, a 
desulphurizer, and a re-carbonizer. Until recently, about 14 pounds of 
manganese was us ed on the Arrlerican Continent in each ton of steel, but 
in order to conserve manganese, the average has been re duced to about 
11. B pounds per short ton of st eel. Ferro manganese, containing ?5 to 
82 percent manganese, is by far the most import ant addition agent, 
and to make it, the highest, or "ferro grade" ore is us ed. 

Ferro grade ore should conte.in at loast 48 perc ent of 
manganese and not more t han? percent iron, 10 percent silica, 0.18 
percent phosphorous, 6 perc ent aluruina, and one perc ent zinc. It 
must be low in copper, lead, and barium, and the ratio of mangane s e to 
iron should not be l e ss th an s even to one. The ore should be hard and 
i n lumps of less than four inches, and not more than 12 p8r cent should 
passa 20-mesh screen. Soft ore s, such as bog mangane se , are obj ection
able. The United Stat e s Metals Reserve Company is buying three grades 
of oro , that of the above specifications being terme d "HL~,;,. Grade". 
Specificati ons for "Low Grsèe A" are; w.e.n r; anese, 44 perc ent; aluminium 
and iron, each 10 percent; silica, 15 perc ent; phosphorus, . 0.30 per 
cent. "Low Grade B" specifications are Mü, 40.0; P, 0.50; Zinc, 1.0, 
and no maxima for other impurities. 

Specifications of ore requirad for silico-manganes e , uscd for 
high silicon alloys and steels, are much the same as for f e rro, exc ept 
that slightly less manganes e and considerably more silica is allowed. 
Ores in which th0 manganese-iron ratio is too low for making "ferro" 
canin some instances be us e d for making spi eGoleisen, which cont a ins 
19 to 28 percent manganes e . If spi ege l could be us ed insteed of 
ferromanganese, almost cvery manganiforous ore on the Americ an Continent 
would be suitable , provided the phosphorous were not too high. 
Unfortuna t ely, st ee l requircments, except in some instP.nc es, cannot be 
satisfied with spiesel alone because of the mlch larger we i ght of 
spiegel than ferromanganese that would have to be added to bring the 
steel to the requirod manganes e content. There is little demand for 
spieg0l e i s ,3n in Canada and the price of the oros is a t pr e s ent tao low 
to encourage the mining of such de:;>osits. 

The Canadi an market for ne tallurgic e l orG is confin (3 d wa inly 
to two manuf acturers of m9nganese fe rro alloys, one at Well8nd and the 
other a t Por t Col borne , 0 :; c:-~r 1u . 

Ch emical grade ores ar c us ed mainly in the c anuf Rcturc of dry 
batteri Gs. Specific a tions c all Zor high grade 9yrolusitc becaus e of 
its hi gh ava ilable oxyg en, which [Rets as a depolerizer. The ore should 
con t a in not l e ss than 80 pcr cent mnnganes o dioxidc (Mno 2 ) · nec ::ot more 
than 1.5 percent iron; 1.0 perc ent alumina; 6.0 percent silice; 0.0? 
perc ent copper; l ess than 0.05 per c ant of any othc r me tal; and 1.0 
per cent moistur e . I-c 6hü : :.L d 1-: .Ls0 11 ..:- f in.-~ :i..y ground (85 to 90 per c ent 
through 200-mesh). Canadian r equir0ments of chemic al ore r ang0 from 
3,000 tons to 4, 000 tons a year and noarly all of it is used by two 
m.anufac turcrs of dry be tteries in To ro.rn u ;• .-1ü i::mitil'-:1' i.ï.1 Niagara Falls, 
an~ ~r10 . Chemical ore is use d also in the gla ss and cer amic industri e s; 
as paint and varnish driers; as pigments and dyeing ma t eri als; and as 
s alts for di s infecting , blc8 ch i ng , and f ertilizers. 
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Beneficiation: 

Each ore or individual de~osit presents a separate treatment 
problem, thus differing from the ores of copper, zinc, lead, and of 
other non-ferrous me tals. 

Some coarse ore s can be cleaned by hand picking, sc re ening or 
washing; others can be conc entrated by ordinary gravity methods . 
Flotation, using soap reagent s , has been successful on a variety of 
oxide ( lo:.-, 0 raco Cubàn) and carbonate (Ana conda) ores. Recently, the 
siliceous gangue has been floated by cationio reagents and in some 
instances the silice is floated from hi Bh manganese ores; in other 
cases the manganese oxide is floated from high silica ores. Roasting 
is successful in some high-iron ores or concentrate, and is followed 
by magnetic separation, yielding manganese and iron conc entrates . As 
fines are objectionabl0 for the manufacture of ferromangane se , concen
trate produced by any process must be s inter ed or nodulized. Some 
sucoess has been achieved by the "Sink and Float" process in wh:lch a 
coarse mesh product is separated by means of a dense solution contain
ing fine galena in suspension. The gangue floats and the heavy 
minerals sink. 

In the case of s ome dissominat ed ores or thos c of l argo low 
grade deposits, it may bs necessary to us r- hydrowe tallurgical processes. 
a~v~ral e ue~ proce~ses ~rG ~v 0il~~le , inc~ Jd in; a ~ercolation leach 
with sulphuric acid; a sulphating bake, using metallic sulphat es and 
sulphuric acid as r eagents; the amrnoniuw sulphate bake or roast; and 
the nitric acid 9 rocess (for carbonat e ores). Tii ~ manganes e in solution 
may be me. de u ither into a chemt èal precipitat e that must be dried or 
nodulized, or converted into pure metallic manganese by an el ectrolytic 
process such as that in us e at Knoxville, Tennessee. or~~ i1Avi ~~ ss 
low as. 10 per c ent manganese have been treat ed , though the average is 
about 15 percent. 

Prices: 

Prices of manganese ore r oma ined fairly steady in 1941. 
~uotations in the United States are based on a long ton unit (22 .4 
pounds) of metallic manganese in a 48 percent or over manganese ore 
c.i.f. Atlantic 9orts, exclusive of duty of one-half cent per pound of 
the metal. Pric es in the Uni t cd Stat es, effective n~~ ce,·ïbsr 19, 1941, 
on ore s under the Metal B&c~rv~ Company s uec ific a tions are e s follows: 
"H1 1~h Grade!! $ 36, per long ton of ore, wii::h an increase of 75 cents fu_._ 
each long unit over 48 percent mangane s e; "Low Grade A" ~28, ~lus 65 
cents for each unit over 44 pc r c ent manganese ; "Low Grriè.e B?I $22 , plus 
55 cents for each unit ove r 40 perc ent manganes e . Each shipment is 
priced in accordance with the impurities specifications it meets; thus, 
a 45 perc ent manganes e ore , with 0.5 percent phosphorus, would come 
under "Low Grade B" and not "Low A '.r which allows a maximum of O. 3 
phosphorus. All prices çJot ~t ~r~~t~b c~ d8li7 J=~d to buyers. Canadian 
prices of imported chemi cal gr ads ores, minimum of 80 perc ent 
manganese dioxide are $ 60 t,o $ 75 a short ton deliver ed. 

ISSU];D BY TH:-~ BU:HJ:AU OF MilJES , 
DEPARTI-.~NT OF MIN:SS AND RESOUHC:I:S, 
OTTAWA, MARCH, 1942. 



MERCURY IN 1941 

Ores Mined and Producing Localities: 

Cinnabar (HgS), the principal ore of mercury, is a very 
heavy mineral (g~8.l) with a deep cochineal-red colour and scarlet 
streak~ and contains 86 percent mercury. In Canadaj the ore occurs 
in porous rocks such as altered limestones (ankerite , volcanic 
breccias or greenstones, and green and purple andesitic lavas. The 
cinnabar often occurs in veins and stringers of calcite or dolomite · 
within these rocks, and may be assooiated with stibnite (antimony 
sulphide) and accompanied by globules of metallic mercury. The 
presence of mercury can be readily detected by heating a small piece 
of rock to about 300°C and placing it between an ultra-violet-ray lamp 
with pur:ple filter and a screen coated with powdered willemite (zinc 
silicate). If mercury is present, a fume shadow will be cast.. on the 
screen. As little as 0.02 percent mercury can be det ected in this 
manner, but better results are achieved with a powdered sample. 

The only known deposits of cinnabar in Canada are in 
British Columbia, by far the most important development being that on 
the north-west side of Pinchi lake, Omineca Mining Division , about 40 
miles north of Vanderhoof station on the Canadian Nati onal Railway. 
The deposit was discovered in the summer of 1937 by J. G. Gray of the 
Geological SUrvey, Ottawa, and claims vrere staked in May , 1938, by 
A. J. Os tram and others. La te in tha t year they were optioned to 
Consolidated Mining and Smelting Company. Prospecting disclosed large 
cinnabar-bearing areas in veins and impregnations rnainly in dolomitized 
and brecciated limestone along zones of fracturing and shearinge A 
roasting and condensing plant was erected, and production was started 
in June, 1940e The grade of ore treated is about 0.5 per cent mercury. 
The deposit, which is on a steep mountain side, has been developed by 
adits at a number of different levels and the capacity of the plant has 
been periodically increased. Prior to the discovery of the Pinchi lake 
deposits, little mercury was produced in Canada and their successful 
operation has brought about a complete change in the Canadian situation 
in respect to the metal. The output is now far in excess of the 
domestic requirements and the ore reserves are estimated to be suffi
cient to assure continuous out put at the present rate for several 
years. 

A numbe r of cinnabar claims have been staked on both sides 
of Yalakom river, above the mouth of Shulaps creek, 30 miles northwest 
of Lillooet. The Red Eagle group, staked in 1937 by C. Je Parker, has 
changed hands several times and is now being worked by John Thompson 
of Moha. Ore was treated in a sma.11 crushing unit and a retort, and two 
or three flasks of mercur;y was produced in 1941. At the propcrty of 
Empire Mercury Mines Limited, 16 miles north of Iviinto City, in the 
Bridge River area, about 20 flasks of mercury was produced in 1939 -
1940 in a 10-ton Gould furnace and condenser system erected on the 
property. The ore occurs in small pockets in a purple andesitic lava, 
but it was found that the average grade was too low arl!d the property 
has been idle sinc·e March 1940. 

Prospective Producing Localities: 

A number of deposits are known to occur on both sides of 
the western end of Kamloops lake. The original discovery at Copper 
creek on the north shore of the lake was worked in 1894, and during 
the next three years, about 138 flasks was produced, and five more 
between 1924 and 1927. From then until 1940, all these properties have 
been i~le, but there has been considerable prospecting and re-staking 
of cl.airas d:uring the past two years. Frank L. Gorse of Kelowna now 
owns most of the old Copper Creek claims and has opened up some 
interesting showings of cinnabar and intends to erect some reto.,..";s in 
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the near futurec Sorne tunnelling and stripping was done in th0 Hardie 
Mountain group, two miles north of Copper Creek Station by Gordon F. 
Dickson, Do Bo Sterrett an d others; some zones of ore averaging about 
0.351o mercury and fairly large zones of lower grade were discovered • 
.i.i.:arly in 1942 a deal was made vvi th the Granby Copper Company t o explore 
this property and put it into production if found datisfactory. Mr. 
Dickson also did so,r.e more prospecting in the Tunkwa lake property,. 15 
miles south of Savona, from which a flask or two was produced in 1940., 

Prospecting work was carried out on the Golden Eagle group 
on the east side of the Yalakom river 1 opposite the Red Eagle group. 
Exploration work is being conducted in various parts of the province by 
some of the large mining companies:- The Consolidated l1ining and 
Smelting Company, The Hollinger Exploration Company and the Bralorne 
Mines Limited are prospecting the area .50 to 100 miles northwest of 
the Pinchi lake mineo Several discoveries have been made, such as the 
Small claims on Silver·creek, 18 miles east of Takla Landing , near 
Indata lake and othersi which are not at present spectacular, but are 
of interest since they are more or less on the strike of the Pinchi 
c innabar $howings., Cinna bar floa t has be en found in the Shulaps 
mountains, north of Bridge River and is being followed up. 

Many of the mercury deposits in British Columbia were 
examined and reported upon in 1941 by officers of the Federal Bureau of 
Geology and Topography, Department of Mine s and Rosources~ Details are 
gi ven of all known occurrenc-es of mercury in "Mercury Depo sits of 
British Columbia" (Bulletin Ho • .5, 1940), by J. S. Stevenson of the 
B. C. Department of Mine s 9 Victoriao 

Production, Consum~ion _and Trade: 

Canadian figures of production and trade are not available 
for publication owing to the war,, 

Uorld production in recent years is estimated to be slightly 
in excess of 5,000 metric tons a year~ For many years Italy and Spain 
have shared honours as the lea C.ing proclucer and prior to the war they 
accounted jointly for 70 per cent of world output, v1hile the United 
States contributed about 1.5 percent ., Mexico, Russia, and Czecho
slovakia are also producers of mercurye 

Du.ring the period of the recent civil war in Spain, Italy 
maintained the lead with an annual output of over 2,000 metric tons. 
About 55 percent of its output cornes from the Monte Amiata mines in 
the province of Sienna and 40 percent from the Idria mines in the 
Julian Alpse The average grade of the Italian ore is 0.75 percent 
mercury. Since ~f.arch, 1940, ex-ports of mercuty from Italy have been 
taxed and prohibited, except under licence. In Spain, output from 
the famous Almaden mine was grea tly increased in 1939, and reached -
a record of 12,000 flasks (413 metric tons) in December of that year. 
The Almaden is one of the o1de s t knovm mines and is said to have been 
first worked i E 400 Bo Co A c ontinuous record of its production has 
been kept since 1.500 A~D o The gr ade of the ore is over 5 percent. 
Until the present war, Jpanish and Italian morcury were bath sold in 
London. In July, 1939, a cart el "Mercurio Europeo 11 was f ormed wi th an 
agent in London, but ea:rly in 1940 a commercial agreement was roached 
between the Spanish and French Govornments. All former marketing 
arrangements havo s inc e become disorganized. 

The United Stat es in 1941 produced about 44,000 flasks of 
76 pounds oach, a 16 percent incroase - over 1940 and over double the 
output of 1939 and a record since 18830 
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This l arge inaroase was the result of the difficulty of 
obtaining mercu:: y from Europe and of the high priceo About 87 mL1es 
were producing ana_ Oal:Lfornia, (62 percent of output), followed by 
Oregon, and Nevada continuod. to be the leading producerso H,. VJ ,. Gould 
and Company of San Francisco, the principal producer in the United 
States, operates six mines in Callfo:rnia and Nevada, and contributes 
about one,-thi'.".'d of the tot al output ,, During the yea.r, this company's 
New Idria mine in San Benito county

9 
California, was the larges t 

producer in the \lestern ~e:nispherer, an.d. from i t is recoverea_ an average 
of 550 flasks monthly from 450 tons of ore roasted dailYo Mos t of the 
increase in output in the United Sta tes in 1941 c,e.me from nei,1 disclo
sures of ore in old mines~ the average g rade being slightly under 0.5 
percent mercury ~ 

United States consumption in 1941 is estimated at 44,800 
flasks- and is slightl;y groater than her :production" Stocks at the end 
of 1941 were about 13,000 flasks, slight ly less than for the 1-)revious 
yearo There is an import duty into the United States ;J:_' 2.5 cents a 
1Jound of mercury ,, 

About a centlL':y ago, the Santa Barbara mine., Peru., was the 
largest mercury p:roducer in tho Hestern Hemispley•-:_io The supply of the 
richer o:re vras oxhausted~ but on account of the prevai).ing high price, 
the old workings have recently been samp:led and largo ooa.ies of O~l 
to 0o2 percent mercury are rc,orted and tho erection of a 500-ton 
treatment plant is being considercd,, The Panamina Incorporated, a 
subsidia.ry of Ventures Limtt ed 1 Canada: is developing the Chanta 
deposits and the erection of a small Goult furnacc has been ordoredo · 
England is now dependent upon imports from the United States, Mexico, 
and Canada for a large part of her requirements, and the improvement 
in the Canadian situation is according ly of timoly impor tru1ceo 

Grade and Treatment: 

Canad.:i.an and Uni tod States cinnabar ores soldom average 
over lo0 percent mercury but at jrese nt high prices a 0a3.5 percent 
ore can: be workeêl. comme~ciallJr" The ore is, as a rule; treated by 
roasting tho coarsoly crushed matorial in furnacos, usually rotary 
kilns through which ai~ is circula todo The sulphur •is oxidized to 
sulphur dioxide 9 which osoapes into .the outside air, and the mercury is 
dri ven off as vnpou:r anc1 is cŒ1densed in cooling chambo rs o Occasio-nalJy 
ores are roasted in ci:rcular, or D-.,shapod horizontal cast~iron retorts 
one foot in diameter and 15 feot longo Tho intorior of the retort is 
not in contact wi th the flame or air so that vory li ttlo oxidation 
takes place, but · lime is ~~ually added to convert the sulphur into 
calcium sulphidet anc1 is necessary when pyrite is present to take care 
of the excess of sulphur" The m·ercury vapour is caught in condensing 
chambers, This process is used in very small operations at the 
earliest stages? a amall water,~cooled p ipe being used for a condenser, 
Retorts are also used on a large scale for very high-grade ores and 
for concentrate so Several attempts have been made t o concentrate 
mercury ores by gravitation anrl flo t a tion methods, but the results 
have not been as satisfactory as b1 direct roasting of the crude ore. 

Mercu:r;y enters into the manufacture of acetic acid and 
anhydride, acetone, chlorin e, and caustic soda y which are required for 
manufacturing military supplieso In the past 9 an appreciable amount 
of the met a l was consumed as fulminate of me:rcury, a powerful detona
tor, but this has been replace d by other compounds such as lead azide, 
and only a small quantity of mercury is now us ed for a special type of 
detonatoro 
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Mercury is also used. in the manu.facture of mercury salts, 
thermometers, med.ical supplies, mirrors, mercury vapour lamps; and in 
the extraction of gold from nres by amalgamation; in the manufacture 
of electrical and chemical a _l)paratur, ; for au toma tic electrical contacts; 
in catalysts; in electric rectifiers; in pharmacy; as cathodes in 
electrolytic chernical processes; in felt manufacture; in 1-1~ i. ler corn
pounds; in specially designed mercUi .y boilers to replace steam in 
power production; and in cosmetics o Many of these applications are 
for military as well as for civilian usee 

In Canada~ about 75 per cent of the mercury consumed is 
used in the medicinalp ,harmaceutical, and in heavy chemical industries, 
particularly in the form of mercury sulphate as a catalysto The con
sumption of mcrcu~y in Canadien. gold mines has decreased; owing to 
wider use of cyanidation and improvements in the recovery of the 
mercury after arnalgamationo Gold mining now absorbs about 7 per c·ent 
of the total mercury consumedo 

In the United States in 1940, 45 percent of the consumption 
of mercury was used in the preparation of mercu.rial salts, one of the 
largest single uses being as mercuric oxide for anti-fouling paint for 
ship bottoms, but this has since been largely discontinued. Other 
chemical uses such as fulminate ·, pigments, and dye stuffs, take 15 per 
cent; mechanical adaptations, 13 percent; the preparation of hatters' 
felt, 10 percent; the electrical field, ~percent; gold amalgamation, 
2 percent; and dental amalgams, 2o5 percent. 

Pri ces: 

The New York prices for the iron flask of 76 pounds of 
mercury averaged $75Q00 in 1938, and $104.00 in 1939e By January, 
1940, the price had increased to $ 142000 and following the entry of 
Italy into the war it reached $ 202000. The price rose from $167goo 
in January, 1941, to $ 200000 in December with an average of $186.oo for 
the year~ Early in 1942 it was $ 198~00, but on the Pacifie coast a 
price ceiling was set at $19lr00c Imports of mercury into Canada from 
the United States are not subject to duty, but have a sales and war 
tax amounting to 18 percent of the value in Canadian fu.ndsb The 
present price of Canadian mercury is largely governed by that of the 
United Stateso 

I SSUED BY Tfu~ BUREAU OF MINESP 
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110LYBDEIB~t1 IN 1941 

Ores Mined and Produc1ng Localities; 

Molybdenite, the chief ore of molybdenum is a soft and 
shiny steel blue-grey sul9hide containing 60 percent of the metal. 
In Eastern Canada it is usually found in pegmatite dykes or along 
the contacts of limestone and gneiss, oommonly associated with 
greenish-grey pyroxenites in which other metallic minerals such as 
pyrite and pyrrhotite often oceur. In northern and western Ontario 
and in British Columbia, molybdenite is usually associated with 
quartz veins, intruding granites, or diorites. It generally occurs 
in the forru of soft, pliable flakes or leaves, but is sometimes 
semi-amorphous, filling cracks and smearing the rock surface. It 
can readily be distinguished in the field by rubbing on glazed white 
porcelain or enamel when it leaves an olive grey-green smear. 
Graphite, which it closely resembles and for which it is often 
mistaken, leaves a grey-black smear. 

T uG Q,uyon M\1lybdeni te Company, et Q,uyon, Quebec, was the 
only producer in 1941. Early i~ the year the )roperty was taken 
over by J. Poulin of St. La.:.bert, Q;a ebeo. A few car-lots of ore 
from the Kert property, a few miles to the east, were shipped to the 
Q.uyon mill for treatment. 

Develo,ments during 1941: 

0 \,in:"; to the entire lack of market throughout the year for 
Canadi an molybdenite concentrate, there was very little prospecting 
or development, a ssessment work and sporadic development being 
c arried out on a f ew properties in Quebec, Ontario and British 
Columbia. 

Pr os)ective Producing Loaalities: 

Over 400 molybdenite occurrences and deposits ar e known 
throughout Canada and occur in every province except Alberta and 
Prince Edward Island. About 150 of these are in a belt some 200 
mile s long and 100 miles wlde stretching in a northeasterly direc~ ~~n 
from Peterborough, Ontario, through Renfrew to 1Iount Lauri er, Q.uebec. 
Although the deposits are small individually, a substantial tonnage 
could be obtained by working a number in con junction and shipp ing to 
central concentrators. Other deposits of 9romise are i n the Val 
D'Or-Amos-Rouyn area of Western Quebeo; in Algoma near Mich ipicoten 

v Harbour, Ontario; and in the Rainy River and Lake of the ~oods 
regions near the western Ontario boundar~ and in several localities 
scatt ered throughout British Columbia. 

Production and Trade: 

Canadien fi gures of production and trade are not availab ie 
owing to the war. 

Product i on was maintained throughout most of the year at 
Quyon, Quebec. Conc entrate was produced in the .mill erected in 1940 
and wa s convort ed into molybdic oxide in a small furnace plant on 
t he propert y , and the oxide was shippod to Canadien st ee l manufactur
ers. 

World production in 1939 (1940 and 1941 not available ), 
wns 1 6,500 t ons of ne tallic molybdenum, of which 91 perc en t came 
from t he Uni t ed Sta t es. In 1941, the United Sta t es produc ed concen
tra te cont a in i ng about 20 ,500 tons of the metal, against 17,200 
shor t tons i n 1940 . The Climax Uolybdenum Company, the world's 
l ar ges t producer, at Climax, Colorado, contributed about 6? percent 
of the 1940 Unit ed States out::;mt. Most of the r emainder was obtained 



as a by-product in the treatmen t of copper ores, the annual in-• 
crease in the copper output shovring a proportional increase in 
that of molybdenumo 

Production from Cananea, Mexico, is estimated at the 
equivalent of 758 tons of the metal; and molybdenite concentra te 
is being r ecovered as a by-product from t h e Braden Copper Mine a t 
Sewell, Chi le 

O 
Pria::.~ to the war, the Knaben mine in Norway was 

the larges t µroducer outside the American Continent, ~ts output 
in 1938 being 750 tor..s of concentrate4> Other prod.ucing coun t: ies 
were Pe:ru, French Morroco, Korea, Greece, Turkey, and Australiao 

Since the summer of 1941 the Climax mill has been 
treating :2,600 tons ·of ore daily and additions are now being made 
in order to treat l8sooo tons daily. 

Consumption and Uses: 

Molybdenite concentrate is not used direct but is 
converted. into an addition agent that is introQuced into steel either 
as calcium molybdate or as ferro-molybdenum ~ but during the past · 
four years molybdic oxide briquettes, a compound of molybdenum oxide 9 

lime and flux-forming oxides, have lar gely replaced the earlier 
forms of addition agent on the American Continent. About 70 per 
cent of the Canadian consum~tion of molybdenum in 1940 was in the 
form of the oxiùe briquettes, which contain 50 ?er cent of molybdenumo 
Du.ring the past two years Canadian consum:ption has very considerably 
increased. o 

Molybdenum is bein6 used t o an increasing ex ten t in 
many fields, but chiefly in steel to · intensify the effects of other 
alloying metals, particularly niclcel, chromium, and. vanadium, the 
molybdenum content of these steels generally being only from 0~15 
to Oo4 ?er cent, but in some instances considerably hi ghero 

Molyb,2. e:r··,~, alloys are 'lividely -i:sed for the hard,-~ 
wearing and other :unportant parts of aeroplanes such as in seamless 
steel tubing, and in the hollow steel propeller bladeso They are 
used also in the manufacture of shell steels ',. in armour plating; 
and in hi gh grade structural s teels, stainless steels, etc o Molybœ.'lUID
vanadium hi gh--•speed 'coo2.•·•steels a:~e in some instances, replacing 
high tungsten high-spe ed s teels wi th resulting grea ter effici e1wy 
and in other cases molyl1denum is being used suc cessfully in oom
bination wi th the tungsten,., OwiP..g to the recent curta:!.lment and 
cutting off of supplies of tungsten, obtained mainly in China and 
Burma, this substitution of molybdenum for tungsten has grea tly in~• 
creased, with corresponding increase in the d~mand for molybd.enum;:, 
The use of mol;srbd.enum in cast iron pas much increased in recent 
years. A magnetic alloy for permanent magnets contains 30 percent 
of molybdenum combined with cobalt and ironQ Much molybdenum wire 
and sheet is used in the radio industry, and new alloys suitable 
for electrical contacts and for heating elements con tain molybdenumo 
The chemical applications of the met nl continue to increase 0 

Molybdenite is a very efficient luhricant for bearings subjected to 
high temperatures in which oils break downo 

Market Cond.i tions and Pri ces: 

The price at New York of ~O percent molybdenite · 
concentra te 
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is nominally 45 cents (49 cents in Canadian funds) a pound of con
tained molybdenum sulphide, but the duty on ore or concentrate into 
the United States is 35 cents a pound of the metallic molybdenum 
contained therein (about 20 cents a pound for a 90 percent 
concentrate). The price of molybdenite in England is nominally 48 
cents a pound (50 shillings a long ton unit) f.o.b. English port. 

The price per pound of contained molybdenum, f.o.b. 
Toronto, in Canadian funds, for the following compounds is: Calcium 
molybdate (40% Mo), 98 cents; ferro-molybdenum (58 to 64% Mo), $1.23; 
and molybdic oxide ( 50;; Mo), 98 cents. The calcium molybdate is 
sold in bag s of about 12½ pounds containing exactly 5 pounds of 
molybdenum an1 the molybdic oxide briquettes weigh five pounds each . 
and contain 22 pounds of molybdenum. 

The united States tariff of 35 cents prohibits the entry 
of Canad.ian molybdenum products into that country. Wi th the excep
tion of the small plant at Quyon, ~uebec, there are no plants in 
Canada for the conversion of molybdenite concentrate into suitable 
addition agents. Consequently, all Canadian requirements of these 
ag ents are imported and there is no market for concentrate from 
Canadian sources. It is possible t hat the steadily increasing con
surüption of molybdenum in Canada, will lead to the erection of a 
conversion plant, which in turn will stimulate home production of 
concentrate. 

In May, 1940, the British Government stopped issuing 
import licences for Canadian molybdenite concentrate or compounds. 
The action was t aken as the result of an arrangement with United 
States producers whereby Great Britain agreed to take their surplus 
ao as to . obviate the danger of suppl ies reaching the Axis countries 
or to countries friendly thereto. At that time this surplus was 
more than sufficient to meet British needs. Enrly in 1942, however, 
the British Ministry of Supply intimated that they would take 
Canadien mol ybdenit e . At the present low price of less than 50 
cents a pound delivered in England, few, if any, operators in Canada 
could make a profit. Prospective producing localities are outlined 
earlier in· this Review but unless production is stimulat Ad by suf
ficiently raising the pric e or by other means, exports of Canadian 
molybdenit e to England will be most unlikely. 

IS.SUBD 3Y TH~ :au :;.-r--:;A . OF kIN-.:s , 
D:.S?ARTIG:'.:fr OF J,lilJ::S AIJD R~SJU~C~S , 
OTTA1.7A, i.IA.rtC5 , 1 942. 



IJICKEL IN 1941 

Ores Mined and ?!'oducing Localities: 

Canada pr~duces by far the greater part of the world out
put of nic ~el, the source of all but a small percentage of the 
Canadian production being the nic~el-copper ores of the Sudbury 
district in Ontario. Some nic~el is also recovered as a bj-product 
from the treatment of the silver-cobalt ores of Cobalt and other 
areas in northern Ontario. 

In Ontario, the International Nickel Company of Canada, 
L1mited, operated its Frood, Frood Open Pit, Creighton, Levack, and 
Gerson mines, and sinking operations were started at Ilurray and 
5tobie mines. Undereround development was carried on in all mines 
at a rate to conform with mining schedules and provide for increased 
production . . The concentrator at Copper Cliff was operated to 
capacity and plans have been approved to increase the capacity in 
order to treat additional tonnages of ore from the Open Pit mining 
operations. Falconbridge Nickel !1ines Limited, operating mines and 
smelter at Falconbridge, after completion early in the year of 
arrangements for the dis ?osal of additional matte, stepped up 
production to full capacity as rapidly as possible. By mid-suF~aer 
a considerable program of construction was under way. This program 
of expansion was still under way early in 1942 and is expected to be 
comJleted during the first half of the year. Considerable explora
tion and develop~ent was cArried on during the year with encoura~ing 
results. Some ga in was made in ore reserves despite the fact that 
greater tonnage was n ined than in any previous year. A considerable 
program of exploration by diamond drilling was undertaken on the 
company's holdings in the Sudbury district resulting in increased 
ore reserves at these properties as well as at the Falconbridge 
mine, with grades comparing favourably with recent years. The 
expansion program above mentioned included additions to the concen
trator, the sintering _Jla.nt and the s:cwl ter. Following arrangements 
made in 1940 with the International Nickel Company, the matte 
,roduced is being handl~è at the fo rn8r's plant at Copper Cliff and 
Port Colborne. 

Nickel Offse ts, Limited, with a property in Foy and Bowell 
townships, west of Capreol, Sudbury district, continued the extensive 
surface exploration and diamond drilling that was started in 1939. 
A shaft was sunk to a depth of 500 feet, to open three levels, at 
250-foot, 350-foot and 500-·foot horizon, and underground development 
was started in the latter part of the year. 

Ont drio Nickel Corporation did not operate its holdings at 
~,~oose lake, McLennan township, Sudbury district. The company is 
said to be considering resumption of operations early in 1942, and 
of erecting a 200-ton conc cntrating plant. 

Denison Nickel ~ines Ltd. did not operate its property in 
Denison township north\·;est of Sudbury. 

Production and Trade: 

CanaQian product ion and trade f igures are not available for 
publication owing to the war . 

Tne world produc ti on in 1939 (figures for 1940 and 1941 
not available ) is estimated at 133,300 short tons, most of which 
was produced in Canada, the other Jroducing countries be ing New 
Caledonia, Greece, India, Norway, and Russie. 

Market and Prices: 

International 1Jic1rn l Company estimated vrnrld consumption 
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of nickel in 1939 at 12s,ooo · short tons, c ompared with 102,000 tons 
in 1938 and 120,000 tons in 193?. This r ecord consump tion has 
sinc e been gr ea tly exc ee ded owing to tho great i mprovement in the 
heavy industri e s in the U;1 it e d States and Canada, and to the g enoral 
speeding up of industry in order to augmen t the production of 
ne c e ssary war suppli e s. Ne~ applications of nickel dev eloped during 
r ec ent years have acc e l erat ed the consump t ion of nic kel st eels and 
alloys in a groat divcrsity of form and composition. 

The base spot pric e of nickel in the United States in 1941 
was 35 c ents per pound. The same pric e h a s rule d for the past 15 
years. 

I SSUED BY 'I'I:·IE BUn:SAU OF IAIN-rsb , 
DEPART:h2NT OF MI N::-:s .Alm R3SOU:ttc ::;s, 
OTT.XIA, i,fAHCH , 1942. 



JLATHTTJH GROU .. ' I1BTALS IN 1941 

Source of Supp-lY._: 

Except for a fev, ounces of platinum recovered from the 
black sands of British Columbia, and a small production obtained as 
an impure residue in the refining of gold at Trail in that province, 
the entire Canadian output of platinum and allied metals is obtained 
in the form of residue from the trea t ment of the Sudbu~y nickel
copper matte. As a r e sult of t h e successful development of the 
copper-nic kel mines near Sudbury, Canada has been for several years 
the leading produc er of the platinum metals. 

The precious metals residue produced at the Canadian 
plants of International Nickel Company is shipped ta the company's 
refinery at Acton in England, which is operated by Mond Nickel 
Company, a subsidiary enterprise. The refinery has an annual capac
ity of 300,00 0 ounces of refined platinum metals. They are sold by 
~land Nickel Company and by i -e s regular distributors throughout the 
world. 

Falconbridge Nic kel Company, prior to the German invasion, 
exported its nickel-copper matte toits copper-nickel r ef inery at 
Christiansand, Horway, which is equipped to produce refined gold, 
silver, platinum, and palladium, in addition to the refined nickel 
and copper. About t wo-thirds of the Falconbridge matte is now being 
treated at the plants of t he International Nickel Company. 

Production and Trade: 

Canadian production and trade figures are not available 
for publication owing to the war. 

The world prodi..1ction of platinum and alli ed metals in 1939, 
(194 0 and 1 941 not available ), a s estimated by Baker and Company 
Incorporated , approximat ed 500, 000 ounc es, compared with 460,000 
ounces in 1 938 . Canada ha s boen the leading produc e r of platinum 
since 1934 when it disDlac cd Russia, the other princiyal producers 
by order of importanc e being ; Russ ia, Columbia , and South Africa . 
Canada also l e ads as a produc er of palladium, as a r es·.ü t of the 
great increase in r e cent years in the Canadian output of nic ke l. 
Owing to the disorganized state of the world ma r kets and government 
restrictions on publication of statistics, est imat es on world produc
tion and consumption for 1940 ar e not available. Tho world consump
tion of platinum metals in 1939 wa s abou t equal to production, a 
notable gain over the 1 935 figure of consurr~tion of 275,000 ounces. 

Market and ?rices: 

Industrial uses of the platinum metals continued to expand 
in 1941. Palladium ranks second in consumption and iridium third. 
Osmium, rhodium, and ruthenium, are as yet consumed in relatively 
s mall quanti ( ies. 

The ma ~%e t situation in 1941 is explained by Charles 
Eng elhard, President of Baker and Company , Incorporated , in the 
following , 9ar-c of which is abs tractod from hi s r eport: 

T~.o outstaading feature of the year has been the rapid 
growth i n the industrial u se of platinum me tals. More 
platin~m me tals arG now usod in industrial products and 
equipmont than in j owelry, which forme r ly held a position 
of f1rst importanc e in lJlatinum consumption. 

Undcr prcsGnt conditions it is unadvisable , if not 
impossible , to make cstimatGs of world production and 
consumpti on of -;ll a t inur:1 rnctAls, but it cnn be statod that 
the Alli ed nat i ons practicall y have both the world's 
source and supply of the s c me tals at the ir dis pos al. 
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?latinum is used as a catalyst in producing ni tric 
acid and much of the cont ac t sulphuric acid. These acids 
are consumed in lnrgc quantities for the manufacture of 
explosives And othe r war ma t ori els. 

Palladium is being used incroesingly as a catalyst 
i n the hydrogona tion of orgRnic compounds and in various 
other ~roc esses . ?alladium catalys t s permit the use of 
low er t empera ture and pressure than catalysts made of the 
ba se metals. 

Pl a tinum motal olloy feoder di es a r e us ed in the 
manufacture of gla ss wool fibre for insulation Rnd other 
purposes. These alloys nro usod because of their 
r es ist anc e to oxidetion, abr Asive end chomical corrosion. 
Platinum alloys also perform a most important function in 
producing rayon fibre. 

Platinum is used in the production of e l ectrochemical 
products, such ss pot assium perchlorate end persulphuric 
acid. Electric contncts of plntinum metal alloys are 
r equired in the modern eloctricel inst ruments Pnd equip
ment usod by the fi ghting forces and in the industriDl 
industry . For den t a l purposes, the consumption of 
platinum and pall2diu~ 2:s e lloying ele~ents with gold has 
shown a marked increase. In jewelry, ruthenium-platinum 
nlloys nre r e~l ec ing iridium-pla tinum Rlloys beceuse of 
the noed of iridium for wRr work. Ruthenium, like iridium, 
is an eff ective hardening ngon t for both platinum and 
palladium. 

T~e use of rhodiun for eloctro pl ating je~elry, because of 
i t s import8nce in t he wRr effort , hns be8n prohibited by the United 
St e t e s WA r Production Board. This procious metPl is needod to coat 
refl ectors in Anti - eircr8ft sorrchlights 2nd a s an alloy of_ 
platinum to oxid ize ar.J.IT1onie. for th0 production of ni tric acid. 
(E . & M. Ma rkets, M0rch 1 9 , 1942 ). 

With the exce J tion of iridium, prices for the plAtinum 
group of metRls r omeined virtually unchenged during 1941. T~e 
average price in Nev- York of refined plotinum r emn ined at $36.00 per 
ounce throughout t ho ye2.r nnd comp t:ro d 'ïlith e rr.ngo of ~i36.00 to 
.~J 40.00 in 1 940 . ?P.llF1diur1 1;. t ~24.00 per ounce h a s r emR ined st e. ble 
in price since 19 35 . Rhodium continued to be quoted nt ~125 per 
ounce, the snn e quo t e. tion :Jr evc1.il ing since 1937. R,.lthenium hss 
~ema inod a t ~35.00 to ~40 . 00 since 1938 . Iridium was quoted e t 
~275.00 per ounc e GP rly in 1941, thon dro?pod to ~?175 in February 
and r emained at thet figuro for th e r cr-·"'inder of the ye_ar. ( !Ti. & M. 
Markets, J anus ry 22, 1942. 

ISSUSD BY 'J:E:-3:: ~"CX~!.-,:!" O? ~J: IJE...., , 
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SELENIUM IN 1941 

Source of Supply: 

Selenium, although fairly widely distributed, is not abun
dant in nature. It occurs in association with sulphur, and fr ~
quently accompanies the sulphides of heavy metals in the form of 
selenides. In no case does it occur in quantities large enough to 
be mined for itself alone. 

Commercial selenium is recovered in association with 
tellurium from the slime or residue produced in the refining of cop
per. In Canada it is recovered during the refining of bllster cop
per produced in Manitoba, Ontario, and Quebec, and was f ::.rst pro
duced in the Dominion in 1931 in Ontario Refining Company fs copper 
refinery at Copper Cliff, Ontario. The only other producer in 
Canada is Canadian Copper Refineries, Limited, with refj_nery at 
Montre al East, Quebec, where production was commenced in Na1 ember, 
1934. Considerable quantities are now being produced annually by 
both companies. The Copper Cliff product is derived from the treat
ment of the copper-nickel ore of the Sudbury district, and that at 
Montreal East is obtained from the treatment of the gold -~o opper ore 
of Noranda, Quebec, and the gold-copper-zinc ore of the Flin Flon 
mines situated on the boundary line between Manitoba and Sa skat-
che~an. · 

Production and Trade: 

Canadian production and trade figures are not avail able 
for publication owing to the war. 

World production of selenium i s believed to appr oximate 
300 to 500 short tons a year, the United States and Canada be ing the 
principal sources of supply. Small quantities are produced by 
several countries including Russia, Japan, Rhodesia, and ?ffexi co. It 
is reported that selenium is now being recovered from the c opper
gold-arsenical ores of the Boliden mine, Sweden. 

Selenium is at present used chiefl y in the glas s and pot
tery industries, both as a colouring agent - as in ruby gla ss - and 
to neutralize the effect of objectionable oxides. To a minor extent 
it is used in the photo-electric cell, or electric eye, whi ch is 
finding many industrial applications, and in alloying s tal -::-lle ss steel 
for screw and bolt stock, where it develops improved cutt i ng and 
threading qualities. It is employed to improve the maohi nability of 
copper and copper alloys. It has a large potential ma:rk,st in cer
tain rubber compounding industries and is now being used for the 
vulcanizing and fir0proofing of switchboard cables and to increase 
the resistance of rubber to abrasion, these applications being still 
subjects of research. Selenium is used in the manufacture of cer
tain kinds of paint and of certain dyes. As selenium oxychloride, 
it is a power.ful solvent of many substances. The use of the metal 
in the production of improved cutting-tool steels and in the vul
canizing of rubber appears to offer the best opportunities for the 
expansion of the market. Rapid progress is also being made in the 
production of high-quality, selenium rectifiers, which require large 
quantities of selenium. 

Market and Prices: 

Selenium is marketed as a black to steel-grey amorphous 
powder, but cakes and sticks are also obtainable. Among the othe~ 
products marketed are ferro-selenium, sodium selenite, sel0niou s 
acid, and selenium dioxide. 
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A nominal price for selenium, black powdered, 99.5 por 
cent pure, of $2 per pound at New York prevailed for a few years 
prier to August, 1938, when the price dropped to $1. 75, at which 
level it r ema ined to the end of 1941. 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MINES, 
DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES, 
OTTAWA, MARCH, 1942. 



SILVER IN 1941 

Ores Mined and Producing Localities: 

The silver production of Canada is obtained mainly as a 
by-product from the t1·eatment of base metal ores. Important con
tributions are also made from the silver ores of Ontario and British 
Columbia, from the gold-quartz ores, and to a small extent from gold 
alluvial deposits~ 

Approxirœ.tely half of the silver produced in Ca:rada cornes 
from British Columbia, by far the large.st producer in the Dominion 
being the Sullivan lead-zinc-silver mine at Kimberley in that 
Provincee The rema:iinf of t he output in British Columbia comas 
from the Silbak•·•Premier, Bralorne, Pioneer, and several other gold 
mines; the silver mines of Boaverdell camp; and from various 
relatively small silver-lead-zinc mines. A small production is also 
obtained from gold placer operations. 

In Saska tchewan, the output is from the portioo of the
Flin Flon deposits lying within thnt Province o.nd from the "Box" 
gold property nt Goldfields~ 

In Manitoba, the production 1s from the copper-zinc ores 
of the Flin Flon and · Sherritt Gordon deposits and to a lessor extent 
from the San Antonio~ Gunnar Gold, Godts Lake, nnd other gold mines~ 

In Ontario, production from the mines of Cobalt and 
adjoining aroas has been decro asing for sevoral years rumd it is 
the demand for cobalt that is holping to keop many smull concerna in 
opernti9n in thcso nrcnso The increased production of silver from 
the nic~el-copper mines of the Sudbury area in the · 1ast few years 
has partiw offset the decline ~:rom the do bal t area. Important con-+ 
tributions are also made by the gold mines of Porcupine, Kirkland 
Lake, and other areass 

The rapid expansion of mining in western Quebec in recent 
years has resulted in a marked increase in the productioncf silver 
from the copper-gold ores of Norrumda, the copper-zinc ores of Waite
Amulet, the copper-pyrites ores of Aldermac, and from the many gold 
mines of western Quebecs 

In Yukon, production is mainly from the sil vor~-,load ores 
of the Mayo districtp Gold placer mining contributes about 20,000 
ounces a year. In the Northwcst Torritorios, production is obtain0d 
from the silvcr~radium ores of Eldorado mine in the vicinity of Echo 
Bay, Great Bear Lake district, and from the gold ores of the "Con"; 
N0gus, and othcr propcrtios in tho Yellowknife and adjoining areas. 

Plants for the produotion of the fine silvor arc operated 
by the Royal Canadian Mint, Ottawa; Hollingor Consolidatod Gold Minas 
Limited, Timmins, Ontario; International Nickol Company of Canada, · 
Copper Cliff, Ontario; Deloro Smolting and Rcfining Company, Deloro, 
Ontario; Canadian Copper Refiœ rs, Montroal East, Qucbec; and 
Consolidàted Mining and Smolting Company, Trail, British Columbia. 

Production and Trade: 

The Canadinn production ·of silver in 1941·wa·s·21,?54,?98 
fine ounces, valued· a t ,s,323,603, comparod with 13,833,752 fine 
ounces valuod at $9,116,172 in 1940. 

World production of sil ver in 1941; as estimatod by the 
.Ameri~an Burenu of Metal Stàtistics, was 274,300,000 fine ounces, a 
new high, compared with 273,690,000 fine ounces in 1940. 
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Exports in 1941 were 4,069 ?487 finsi ounces ·of ·silver in 

ore and ooncentrate valued at $1,513,388, and 13,16.5,833 fine ounces 
of silver bullion valued at $.5,072,0550 Manufactures of silver 
valued at ~p 24,795 were also exported., Ex:ports in 1940 were / .5,633;106 
fine ounces of silver in ore and concentrate valued at $2;0.52;298, 
and 13,612,952 fine ounces of silyer bullion valued at $.5,113,206. 
Manufactures of silver valued at ~8,121 were also exportedo 

Imports in 1941 included unmanufactured bullion to the · · 
value of $100,555 and manufactures of silver to the value of $289,916. 
Imports in 1940 included unmanufactured bullion to the value · of 
$519,247 and manufacturas of silver to the value of $332,0470 

Market and Prices: 

Vvorld consumption of si lver in 1939 (194 O aJffid 1941 figures 
not availablé) was estimated by Handy and Harman at 441,300,000 ounce~ 
of which 341.400,000 ounces was purchased by the United Statés · · 
Government, 26,000,000 ounces represented Indian consumption, 8,900,000 
ounces was used for · coinage, and 6.5,000,000 ounces was consumed in the 
arts and industries. 

Messrs o Handy and Harman, i n "Sil ver Market :l..n 194111 state 
as follows: 

"The United States and Canada se t a new record 
by a very wide margin for the use of silver in·the arts and 
industries. We estimate the 1941 figure of 80,000,000 ounces, 
an increasé of nearly 9.5 percent over 1940, when the previous 
high of 41,00o.ooo for the two countries was establishedo 
Canada•s portion of the yearly totals has always been less than 
5 percent* and it was reduced to an even smaller fraction in 
1941, because most of the expansion in industrial consumption 
occurred in the United States-the war was responsible for thiS 
tremendous expansion and its effects, both indirect and direct, 
were conspicuous in three main fields which ma.y be classified 
as follows: a greater public demand for articles made of silver; 
a growing substitution of silver for nickel, copper or other 
metals under priorities; and a rapid increase in the employroent 
of silver for war.work. 

"The substitution of silwer for other metals has 
ocourred .both in industry and. the arts, the purposo being to 
conserve scarce war materials such as copper, nickel, aluminum 
and tin. For example, silver alloys contuining only small per
centages of scarce metals are heing used in place of brass and 
nicke·1 alloys. Pure silver wire, is replacing cop:per wire in 
certain electrical appliances and small motors. As a plating 
material, silver is producing oorrosion-resistant surfaces upon 
substitute metals that are satisfactory in other respects but 
lacking in this quality. Also, because of its peculL~r properties; 
silver ma.y be used in combination with lead to substitute for 
tin-lead soldcrs, thus saving large amounts of tin. These and 
many other substitute uses will nbsorb incrensing qu.antities of 
silver · as long ns therc continues to be a shortage of other 
metals. 

"War requirements also are demonding millions of 
ounces of silver. This metal is playing an important part in 
the construction of ships, nirplanes, tanks, trucks, guns, 
shellst bombs, torpedoes and a wide variety of miscellaneous 
equipmènt. Its most extensive use is in the form of brazing 
alloys, but other compositions are employed in the manufacture 
of electricnl contacts, nnd pure silver is used for ma.king 
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airplane beari ng s~ photographie f i lm, surgical matorials and 
pha:rrna c outical products c, As the names indica te, these ara not 
exclus ively war i tems; ncverthele ss they arc being diverted in 
increasingl y l a r 6 or quantities to the Army and Navy. 

"Tho silvcr industry of the United Sta.tos is 
fully alivo to the s ervice that silver can rendor in the 
countryvs war pr ogram1 and accordingly knowledge aoquirod by 
years of rosca rch on industrial applications of silver is now 
being appli od by metallurgists and onginoors to the many metal 
probloms arisi ng from the pre scnt emcrgency. 11 

Tho avorag o pr i co of silvor in 1941 was 38c.261 cents per 
:'.:':. :.e ounce , c om)?a r e d with 38.249 cent s in 1940. (New York prices in 
Canadian fund s e) 

ISSUED BY THE BUrti!:AU OF 1GNES, 
DEPAR TMENT OE· ' MI NES . .AND RE .SOURCE S 
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TELLURIUM IN 1941 

Tellurium occur s native and as an essential constituent of 
several m:ï.ncrn.ls, none of which has bôen found in commercial quanti
ties. Tellurium~bearJ.ng minerals al so occur in minute quantities in 
association with othAr m0tallic ores, and the element may be recov
ered from resicî.ues in the !'efining of coppcr or lead, and also when 
sulphuric a~id in manufactured from certain forms of pyrites, The 
potential recovery and production of tellurium are great, but the 
demand remains sraall so that the qunntity of refined metal produced 
is small. Ore oontaining tcllurium occur in British Columbia, Sas
kat~hewan, Manitoba, Ontario, and Quebec. 

Two electrolytic copper refineries are operating in Canada, 
both having plants for the recovery of tellurium from their refiner~ 
sludges, and fo::, the production of the refined metal. One of . them, 
Ontario Refining Company at Copper Cliff, Ontario, started produc
tion in 1934] and the other, Canadian Copper Refiners, Limited, at 
Montreal East, Que bec: c omrn.enced production in 1935. The former 
plnnt treats the sli~e from the refining of the blister copper pro
duced by International Nickel Company at Copper Cliff; and the lat
ter, the slim8 from the refining of the anode copper of Noranda Mines, 
Limited, at NoraLda, Qu0bec, and the blister copper of Hudson Bay 
i'Uning and Srnn lting Compo.ny, whose smelter is at the Flin Flon mine , 
on the boundo.ry l inc betw0cn ?-::n.nitoba and Saskatchewan. There has 
been no recovery as yet in Canada from the sludge of sulphuric acid 
chambcrs. 

Produ~tion and Trace ; 

Canadian production and trade figures are not avnilable for 
publication owing to the war. 

The world production is estimated at 40 to 70 short tons a 
year and Cannda and the United States appear to be tbe main sources 
of supply. 

Market and Pricos : ------··-·---
Metallic tellurium, until quite recently, was of little in

dustrial importance . Formerly it was used ton small oxtent in some 
radio work and it was used also in the photographie arts and for 
blackening art-silverware. S:mall quantities are used as a colouring 
agent in the ceramic industry. More recently industrial research 
has shown that when alloyed with lead, the tensile strength and 
toughness of the lead is increased greatly. The use of small quan
tities of tellurium ns a substitute for tin in the lel:ld used for 
sheathing electric wire eables is reported to improve bhe resista.nce 
of the cables to heat and corrosion, It has also been used for im
proving the machining qunl ît ies of certain steels. Very finely pow
dered tellurium may be used as rubber-compounding material. Its 
presence is stnted to shorten the time of curing, and to greatly im
prove the re 3ist ing qualiti c s of the product. Tellurium is nlso 
used in the steel industryJ but so far mainly in an experimental way. 
A newly paténted 11 daylight larn.pn employed tellurium vapor in a tube 
to fill in certain wave lengths to produce a continuous spectrum. 

A norr..i.nal price for tellurium of $1.75 per pound at New 
York prevaiJ0d throughout 19410 

ISSUED BY THE r3UREAU OF MINES, 
DEP ART MENT OF MINES AND RESOURGES, 
OTTAWA, MARCH 1 1942" 
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TIN IN .i~Al 

Occurrenc e s and Sources of Supply: 

Ti n is widely distributed, bu t i n only a few countries are the 
deposits suf ficientl y large for corrill1erc i al development. Cassiterite 
(Sn02 ) i s the only i m,ortant ore of tin and in the pure state it con
tains ?8. 6 percent of the metal. Stannite , a sulphide of copper, iron, 
and tin, has little imJortance as an ore of tin. In British Columbia, 
stannite is present i n the ore of the Snowflake property, near 
Revelstoke, and cass i terite and stannite have been noted at several 
other places in the province. The small cassiterite content of the 
silver-lead-zinc ore of the Sullivan mine, at Kimberley now being re
covered from the zinc tailing , is the source of Canada's recently 
developed production of ti n . Cassiterit e occurs also in many other 
·)laces in Canada, bu t no commercial deposits have so far been found. 
In the ungl aciated parts of Yukon, stream tin has been found in small 
quan tities, but no s e rious attempt seems to have been made to test the 
gr avels thoroughl y f or tin. 

The tin concentra tion plant of Consolidat ed Mining and Smelt
ing Company at Ki mberley commenced operation on MArch 1st, 1941, and 
has been functi oning very satisfactorily. The plant for the production 
of refined tin i s expect ed to be in corunercial operation in April, 1942. 
The tin content of the ore i s small and the recovery will be proportion
ately small. The r efinery has an annual capacity of 500 tons of 
metallic tin. 

Production and Trade : 

Figure s of product i on and trade are not available owing to the 
war. 

The tin produced at Kimberley and the small domestic recovery 
of s econdary tin are f ar fr.oI:i sufficient to meet the Canadian require
ments, which in peace t ime amount ed to about 2,?00 tons a year and are 
now much larger. The y ·rn re obtained uostly from s mel ters in the 3trai t s 
Settlements. The pos i tion of the Allied countries in r e s9ect to tin has 
become critical since the capture by Japan of the se smelters and of the 
Malayan tin mines, wi t h the r e sult t hat t he civilian use of the metal is 
being increasingl y cur t a iled. The search for corrwe rcial deposits in 
Canada has acquired a dded i mport ance. 

Market Conditi ons, Us es, and Prices: 

Becaus e of chang ing conditions and the wide rang e in the 
marke t value of the me t al, no definite sta t ement can be made as to what 
constitut e s payable ore . Most tin ores are too low in grade to be 
treated directly and accordlng l y must be concentrated. Concentrates 
are in most cas e s purchas ed on a 60 perc ent tin basis and for each 
unit or fraction above or b elow 60 perc ent . the r e turning charge is 
redu c ed or increa s ed. They are subject to penalties if they contain 
more than one percent sulphur and 5 percent iron. Antimony, arsenic, 
bismuth, copper, l ead, and othe r i mryuriti e s are not penalized. Consoli
dated Iüning and Sme l t in1.~ Company is prepar ed to treat tin conc Emtrate 
at its new s melt er a t Ki mbe rl ey to the limit of its relatively small 
capacity. 

The only othe r tin smelt e r on the North American Continent is 
the n ew smelt er a t Texa s City, Texas. This Gove rnment-s9onsored smelter 
was built by Tin Proc es si.ng Corporation of New York and has a capacity 
of 50, 000 tons of conc entrat e a year. It i s expect ed to be r eady for 
ope ration in April, 1942. Following its entry into the war, the United 
States took over all the suppli e s of the me t a l in that country and 
specific allocation of tin was taken over by the Director of Priorities. 
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Tin is used chiefly in the manufacture of tin plate, mainly 
for use in the ma~ing of tin cans and of containers of all kinds. It 
is a necessary ingre dient of solder and is a com~onent part of most 
babbit and other ant i -frict i on metals, without which manufacturing and 
transportation would be impossible. Smaller quantities are used in 
foil, whîch in turn is used for wrapping food, tobacco, etc.; in terne
plate; pipe and tubing ; type metal; bron~e; galvanizing; and in bar tin. 

The prices of tin in New York in 1941 averaged 52.008 cents 
a pound. The price was fixed in August at 52 cents a pound and re
mained at that level to the end of the year. 

IS.3UED EY THE BU_-{J AU OF MIN~S , 
D~?.AHTl'fENT OF MI NES Ai.~D R ~S OTJRC~S , 
OTTI.HA, KARCH, 1942. 



TITANIUM IN 1941 

Ores Mined and Producing_Loc3lities: 

All known occurrences of titanium in Canada of any pos
sible economic i nterest are in the provinces of Quebec and Ontario. 

Ilmenite or t i t anic iron (FeTi03) in commercial quantities 
and carrying from 18 to 25 percent of titanium is found at St. 
Urbain in Charlesvoix county, and at Ivry in Terrebonne county, 
Quebec. Rutile (Ti02), which usually contains 54 to 59 percent 
titanium, is found mixed with the ilmenite in parts of one of the 
St. Urbain occurre nces and in sufficient quantities to make it of 
possible importance for the rutile alone, this being the only known 
workable deposit of rutile in Canada. Titaniferous magnetite depo
sits (magnetite carrying 3 to 15 percent titanium) occur on the 
Saguenay river, near Lake St. John, and at Bay of Seven Islands, 
both in Quebec, and on the shores of Seine BQy and Bad Vermillion 
Lake in western Ontario. 

A few thousand tons of ilmenite is shipped annually from 
the St. Urbain deposits, part of it to Niagara Falls, New York, pre
sumbbly for use i n the manufacture of ferro-titanium, and part of it 

· to plants of the Ge ner n.l Elo ctric Company in the United States. No 
shipments from t he Ivry deposits have been reported for several yeara, 

During 1941 the situation remained unchanged with respect 
to the establishment, by Canadian Titanium Pigments Ltd., (630 
Dorchester St., W., Montrcal) , of a plant in Canada for manufactur
ing titanium pigments~ The nec es sary supply of finished pigments 
is all import ed. Whilc the Canndian market has continued to consume 
increasing qunnti ties of titanium pigments, the difficulty of con
structing a plant in wartime and the scarcity of essential raw 
ma.terials have nece~sitated the postponement of any immediate deve
lopment of n local industry. 

Production and Trade: 

Canadian production and trade figures are not available 
for publication owing to the war. 

The wor l d production of titanium ore is estimated at about 
260,000 tons of i l meni te, whi ch would yield 115,000 tons of titaRium 
pigment, and 3,000 tons of rutile. India is the principal producer 
of ilmenite, the other producers boing Norway, Malaya, Portugal, and 
Canada. Brazil i s the principal producer of rutile, and Norway is 
second in importance. 

Market and Prices: 

Commercial uses f or t i tanium in recent years have con
tinued to increase independent ly of the trend of general business. 
Ilmenite continues to be usod chiefly in the manufacture of white 
pigment, and it is used to a sm.all er extent for making ferro-alloys. 
In metallurgy, titanium is not only an effective dioxidizer and 
cleansing agent, but also an alloying e lement. By addition of tita
nium, chrome-nickel steels are made more resistant to corrosion and 
chrome-molybde nmn s te els become easier to weld. In aluminium and 
sundry non-ferrous alloys, titanium refines the grain and otherwise 
contributes to better structure. A variety of carbon-titanium 
alloys are now available~ Titani.u.m treated rails are said to be 
superior to thos o t reated with siliçon. In other industries 
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titanium. compounds have many different uses. Rutile is used ch1efly 
in welding-rod coatings and ~n the coramic industry. 

The shipping situation curtailed supplies of ilmenite from 
India, but the situation in the United Stases will be somewhat re
lieved in 1942 by increasod domcstic production. Heavy Army and 
Navy demands for titanium paints and incroased consumption of weld
rod coatings compelled many paint manufacturera to return to the 
use of white lead. 

The New York quotation for ilmcnite of $18 to $20 per 
gross ton of 50 to 60 percent Ti02, f.o.ba Atlantic seaboard was 
rcplaced in February, 1941 with $28 to $30 for straight 60 percent 
material. The price for rutile 94 percent Ti02 remained at 8 to 
10 cents por pound of concentrate but the 88 to 90 percent grades 
advancod $10 in April, 1941 to $95 a ton of concentrate. The 
price of ferrocarbontitanium f.o . b. plant remained at $142.50 a ton, 
and metallic titanium at $5 to $5.50 a pound throughout 1941. 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MINES, 
DEPARTTuIENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES, 
OTTAWA, MARCH, 1942. 



TUNG,3TillJ IN 1941 

Ores Mined and Producing Localities: 

Wolframite, (Fe2:Mn)WO~, is the principal ore of tungsten, 
the next in importance being scheelite (Cawo4 ) a calcium tungstate. 
The former is a dark brown to black heavy Jjineral, which contains 
76.4 percent W03 (tungstic oxide) when pure, and is not common in 
Canada. Scheeli te, the chief Canadian ore of tungsten, is a ·heavy, 
usually buff, but sometimes white mineral with a dull lustre, which 
contains 80ob percent wo3 when pure. It is commonly associated 
with quartz and frequently occurs in gold-bearing veins. It can be 
detected readily (in the dark) by its brilliant pale bluish-white 
fluorescence under ultra-violet light and purple fi lter o The se 
lamps are at present made only in California. All duties into Canada 
on the lamps have been removed. 

The production of con centrate is small, but shipments were 
made during 1941 from properties in southeast Nova Scotia; the Val 
d'Or area, Quebec; the Porcupine area, Onta rio; the Bridge River 
region, s outh central British Columbia; and from Keno Hill in Yukon. 

Prospective Producing Localities and Important Developments: 

In Nova Scotia a t the Indian Path minet near Lunenburg, 
Guysborough Gold Mines Limited -- a subsidiary of Ventures Limited 
continued underground development and erected a pilot mill, in which 
a few hundred tons of ore in t he form of bulk samples was treated 
to obtain rough concentrate. Scheelite-bearing zones were opened up 
and a 100-ton mill is being erected with a view to production in 
1942. Several dep osi ts were prospe-cted along the Waverly anticline, 
northeast ·of Halif axo These i nclude the Hyland deposit near Lower 
Sackville, being developcd b;y J a -1! . Storer; the Goff property north
east of Bedford, ovmed by R. E. Kirk:pa trick; and the Reynolds property, 
south of M:iddle Musquodoboi t-p Guysborough Gold Mines, Limi tcd con
tinued to develop the gold-tungsten property on both shores of Lake 
Charlotte , 30 miles northcast of Halifax. The scheelite is too low 
grade at present prices and oper ations were suspended during the 
su.mmer. Sorne or e could be produce~ however, from this property. 
The old ::;:iropertie s of Scheelit e Mines Limited near Moose River, owned 
by B. Lawler of Shubenacadie, were examined. A mill erected on the 
property in 1911 was operat ea. i n termittently until 1919, during which 
period ·24 tons of sche elite concentra te was produced. The workings 
have caved and are fu l l of water, but good ore is said to be still 
exposcd. Sorne ore could be obtained from the old dumps and also from 
the old mill tailing~ which assays about 0.5 per cent W.03. 

In New Brunswick, the Burnt Hill wolframite property in 
York county was actively prospecte d by Consolidated Mining and Smelti!g 
Company. It had been worked intermittently by Acadia Tungsten Minos, 
Limited betwecn 1912 and 1918 and from ore treated in the mill, 14 tons 
of concentrate was produced. Recent prospecting has reveale d a large 
number of quartz veina, many of which contain wolframite and some 
molybdenite. A fair t onnage of tu.ngsten is available from three or 
four of the best veins 9 but no profit could be made on the production 
at present pricese I t is expected that a rrangements will be made to 
assure production in 1942. 

Scheelite occurs in many of the gold mines of Quebec and 
Ontario. Mill samp les from a ll mines equi:;_Yped wi th concentra tors were 
recently examined a nd a detailod investiga tion was then made, using 
the ultra-viole t lamp, at those mines pr eviously known to contain 
soheèlite or a t which it had been discovered in the samples. This 
work, which is still i n prog r e ss, was d.one by of:ficors of the Bureau 
of Mines, Ottawa , and the Qu ebern Bureau of Mines in co-operation wi th 
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mine owners. No largo tonnage is oxpect0d from any min0, but the 
total tonnage will contributG approciably towards domostic rcquiromerts. 
The largcst amount of schcolitc yot found is a t thG Hollinger gold 
mine, Porcupino ar0a; wher0 a small trea tmont plruit was completed 
oarly in 1942. Soveral other gold mines in this area will probably 
ship their hand-pickcd scheelite to the Hollinger millo 

In Ontario, the gold properti0s in the Hes t Porcupino, Red 
Lake, and Long Lac a roas aro the principal active or potentia1 
sources of schcelit e . 

In Queboc, the most promising region is north of Rouyn and 
eastwards to Val d'Or, Abitibi countyo Scheolite occurs in quartz 
veins and in somc of the underground workings on the property of 
Manley Gold Minos, Limitod in La Reine townshipo A little prospccting 
was done on the occurrence a t Kayrnnd (formerly Nortrac) property 
northwest of Amos, and ulso on the claims of the Petosa Syndicate in 
Gaboury township, east of Ville Marie on Lake T2.;; .. iskaming., 

In British Columbia, Consolidateél Mining and Smelting 
Company of Canada early in 1942 completed a small mill on the Red 
Rose property near Hazelton on the Skeena rivero Sorne good grade 
scheelite ore was disclosed and shipments are expected throughout 
1942. This company also took over the Phillips claim, now known as 
the Tungsten Queen, north of Tv1into ci ty, in the Bridge Ri ver are a, 
from which, during the past two years Mr., Phi llips has shipped high 
grade massive white scheelite to Ottawa for treatmento No work was 
done on the property of Columbia Tungstens, Limited on Hardscrabble 
creek in the Cariboo district, but the remainder of the concentrate 
made in its mill during 1940 was shipped in 19410 Sorne ore was 
treated in the underground mill of the Regal Silver mine, now 

---operated by Consolidated Tungsten-•Tin Mines, Limited, at Albert 
Canyon northeast of Revelstoke. The company intends to treat the 
rough concentrate produced in the small underground mill in the 
finishi-ng plant being erected alongside the CoP .. R., track~ 7 miles 
from the mine. The ore is a complex mixture of scheelite, stannite, 
and several metallic sulphideso The mill of Consolia.a ted Nicola 
Goldfields, Limited in the SJuth central part of the province is 
being equipped to treat the scheelite which occurs in small amounts 
in the mine-. 

The discovery of soheelite in the Bralorne gold mine, Bridge 
River area, is of interest and its recovery is under investigation. 
Prospecting was done on scheelite occurrences near Salmo, Ne lson 
mining division; south of Barkerville; east of Hansard, on the Fraser 
river; and in several other localities., The Provincial Department of 
Mll1es, Victoria, is making a thorough investigation of the occurrences 
of tungsten in British Columbiae 

In the Northwest Territories, Slave Lake Gold Mines Limited, 
with a property on Outpost Island in Great Slave Lake, shipped some 
rough concentrate containing ferberite, wolframite, tin, and gold 
for testing, upon the results of which will depend whether or nota 
plant Will be built. About 50 miles to the north 9 in the Gilmour 
lake area, investigation by the Geological Survey, Ottawa, has revealro 
many quartz veins carrying scheelite; as yet, howevcr , the amount 
foundm small. Several of the gold mining companies are prospecting 
the area and a mill will be erected if a sufficient tonnage of ore 
is disclosedo 

In Yukon, the placer holdings of Canadian Tungstens Limited 
on Canadian Creek, southwest of Selkirk, were acquirod by Canhrae 
Exploration Company, a subsidiary of Bralorne Mines~ Limitodv and 
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dredging will be undertaken during 1942., The tungsten occurs mainly 
a s wolframi te and fcrb0rit0 with a littlc scheelite. Several placer 
d0posits containing both wolframite and scheclito on Dublin Gulch 
and Haggart creek near Keno, north of Mayo, are boing worked by Fred 
Taylor and by oth~rs., Small shipmonts of the gold clean►-up containing 
a high perccntage of the tungsten minerals were made in 19410 Roccnt 
tests indicat0 that those minerals can be separatod from each other 
by screening over 14 mesh. The wolframito is nearly all coarse and 
most of the scheelita passes through the screcn. 

Production and Trade: 

Canadian production and trade figures arc not available 
for publication owing to the war. 

World production of tungsten ore and concontrato in 1939 
(figures for 1940 and 1941 not available) on a basis of 60 percent 
W03, was about 34,000 tons, the principal producing countrios being, 
Burma, China, United States, Bolivia, Portugal, Korea, and Japan.eso 
controlled areas in south Chinao 

China had dominated the tungston industry for more than 
20 years prior to 1939, exports being as high as 18,ooo tons annually. 
The Chinosc tungsten (wolframite) deposits nre the lcrgest in the 
world, and the principal deposits are still in unoccupied China. 
Estimat ~i d production in 1940 in this area, which is u.nder Chinese 
Government control~ was about 8,800 metric tons, and that of the 
whole of China was about 11,600 tons. Estioated reserves in Chinese 
controlled areas are said to be 700,000 tons, whereas those in 
Japanese areas are small. It is said, however, that under a recent 
Sino~•Soviet barter agreement, 400 tons is being shipped monthly to 
Russia. A $25,000,000 loan granted early in 1940 to China: by the 
United States is being repaid by the sales of wolframi te to tha t 
country, but ovving to enemy occupation of the ports and disruption 
of transportation, the amount at present reaching the United States is 
sm~ll. 

Burrœ. for the past two years has been the world 9 s largest 
producer. Exports were controlled by the British Ministry of Supply 
and all shipments went to England. Exports in 1940 were 12,000 tons 
of wolframite and mixed tin-wolframite concentrates, and exports in 
the first six months of 1941 were 5,100 tons, The principal mines · 
are at Tavoy in the south Burma peninsula and in south Kareni state, 
about 170 miles northeast of Rangoon. These mines are now in Japanese 
hands. 

The deposits of wolframite in Portugal are scattered, 
Germany was said to be paying as muchas $20,000 or more a ton for 
high grade Portug1:?.ese ore in the fall of 1941. Spain produced 250 
tons in the first half of the year. 

The United States is the third largest producer of wolframit~ 
its output in 1940 being 5,319 tons and the estimated production in 
1941 being about b,500 short tons of 60 per cent W07i. Shipments from 
the high grade deposit at Yellow Pine, Idaho, discovered by the 
engineers and geologists of the u.s$ Bureau of Mines and Geological 
Survey, were started in August, 1941. Many new mills were completed, 
including the 1300-ton concentra ting and chemical plant of Union 
Carbide Company at Bishop, California, which is taking custom ores 
and low grade concentrateo Nevada-Massachusetts Company's plant at 
Mill City, Nevada, is increasing its production. It was the largest 
single source of supply.in the Unite d States in 1940. New plants for 
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treating tailings as well as new c-hernical treatment plants were com
pleted in the United States early in 1941. Prospecting was active 
throughout the yearc 

General irnports of ore and concentrate into the United 
States in 1940 wore 9,240 short tons, nearly half of it from China, 
whereas in the fitst nine months of 1941, imports were 11,349 tons 
(60 per c-ent 1.10,) , China and Bolivia being the chief sources of supply. 
Consumption in 1942 is expocted to be over 20,000 tons~ To conserve 
tungsten, a General Preference Order issued in November, 1941 pro
vided that 75 percent of all orders for h~ speed tool steel should 
be for molybdenum and not oore than 25 per ~ent for tungsteno Along 
wi th the prescnt output, the tungsten that will be obtained from the 
large production froo new plants~ from expected imports from South 
America of about 6,000 tons of ore annually., from the salvaging of 
all tungsten steel scrap and grindings, and by the substitution of 
:ci.olybdenum for tungsten, will likely be sufficient to meet most of 
the United States requirementso 

In Boli vin there was considerable acti vi t;y on a nUL1ber of 
small properties, a s a result of a contract made by the United States 
Metal Reserve Company to buy the ontire Bolivian output for three 
years at $21000 a short unit (20 pounds)o A sioilar contract was 
made with Argentina for 3,000 tons of concentrato rumually. 
Argentinars tungsten comos from scheelite in calcareous schists 
and wolframite in pegDntite dJ kos, both in the Andeso Exports from 
Peru, mainly wolframite 9 in 1741 were 240 tons (147 tons of W03). In 
Cuba, production by Pan,-American Steel and Alloy Company of Montreal, 
was suspended, but is expected to be resumed early in 1942. The deJDSU; 
is on the west coast of the Isle of Pineso 

Uses: 

As an alloying metal in steel, tungsten is used essentially 
to impart hardness and toughness, which are maintained even when the 
steel is heated to a high tempsratureo Almost 85 percent of the 
United States consumption of tungsten is used for the production of 
high speed steels for cutting tools, in which the tungsten content is 
15 to 20 per cent 9 though recently this amount was reduced considerably 
by substitutiono Alloy steels containing tungsten are being used more 
extensively in making armour plates, armour-piercing projectiles, and 
other military equipmento Minor amounts of tungsten are used in 
steels for dies, valves, and permanent magnets. 3tellite, the best 
known non-ferrous alloy, contains 10 to 15 percent tungsten with 
higher percentages of chromium and cobalt, and accounts for about two 
percent of the tungsten consumed. Tungsten carbide is widely used 
as an extra hard cutting tool, and for projectiles and bullet inserts. 
Pure tungsten is used in lamp filaments (about 1.5 percent of the 
total tungsten consumption), in radio tubes, contact points, etc, 
Small amounts of tungsten in the form of sodium tungstate and tungstic 
oxide are used in the preparation of chemicals and as salts in the 
pigment and tanning industries o 

Recovery and Treatment ~ 

In the concentrators of Canadian gold mines in which 
scheelite occurs 9 a portion of the picking belt can be darkened and 
an ultra-violet lamp set up~ The lumps of ore containing the 
fluorescent scheelite can then be sorted and stock-Tiiled. In some 
mines the lamp is used underground Ïor collecting s;heelite from the 
broken oreQ Sorne zones high in scheelite are mined directly for the 
mineral. 
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Because of the ir high specific gravity, tungsten minerals, 
when pres0nt a r c found. in th e clo an-up of p lacer gold operations. 
Small lode operators can make rou.gh concentra t e by crushing and 
sluicing . Tungston mincrals can be rc adily conc entratod by gravity 
methods, provided the ores are relativ0ly high grade and free from 
motallic sulphi des; othorwiso, combinod gravity and flotation methods 
should be employed~. Most of the Canadian output for the past two · 
years consisted of hand-picked ore shipped to the Bureau of Mines, 
Ottawa for treatment in the Ore Dressing plant, in which concentrate 
of 70 :._)o r cent wo3 , or bett er , was made and shipped to Atlas Steel 
Company, \ielland, Ontarioo 

In the Uni tcd States, ma t e rial as low as O. 2 ~1er cent wo3 is being concentratod succossfully, though the average is 0.5 per 
cent. Flotation methods are omployed to produce a low gr ade concen,
trate, vvhich is chomically treatod to produce pur e artificial calcium 
tungs t a t e . Rough flotation concentrate, which averages 10 percent 
H03, is being treat ed _ in this ~annor. Arra ngements can be made t? 
ship, on a custom basis; Canadian low grade concen trato to the Union 
Carbido plant a t Bishop , Oali fornia, or materiaJ. froo Eastern Canuda 
t o a subsidiary plant at :::ï aiara Palls, New York. Tho charge for · 
ch0 mical troa tment is about .~2o.5 0 a unit (20 pounds) of cont ained W03, 
the rato por unit decroas i ng as the grade incroasos. The dogroc of 
conc entration that Canadian ores must und crgo deponds on freight 
ratos fr om tho mine to the plant a t Bishop or Niagar a :i!'alls. Tho 
grade of co ncontrat e tha t can be profitably shippod and chomicnlly 
trcat od is probably not loss than 10 po:r cent H03, and f ror.a distant 
points, such a s the Uorthwest Tcrritorios, or Yukon, it may ho.vo to 
be at lea st 15 :por cont. At most mills in tho United States, shi:;?ping 
tungston conc ontrato to tho custom plant, t he flota tion concentratc 
is t nblod to cxtrnct about 50 ?Or cent of the cont ainod tungsten a s 
a hi gh grade saleablo produ cto Only t ablc-to.ilings e~o shippod, the 
rosultant rocovory being over 90 ,o r cent of tho tot al tu.ngsten. Tho 
stroaking of mill ta.ilings by po.ssing ovor blanlwts and. poriodically 
romoving the concen tra to to :._:1 roduco c. low gre .. do schooli t o concentra te 
thnt can oo flonted, is boing ' invostigatod by a Canadian gold mining 
company . Unless thero i s a convoniont mill to troa t tungsten, hnnd
J icked or cobbed ore from Caœtdian mines should be shippod to the 
Burco.u of Minos nt Ot t awo. for troatmon t. Inforrno. tion on l) roposod 
custom exports may to obtainod fr om J. R. Von Fleot, u. s. Vo.nadiu.m 
Cor}oration, 30 Eas t 42nd Street, Now York City. 

Specifications: 

Tungston ores o.ro conc ontro. ted to 60 por cent or higher of 
tungsten trioxid0 (Ho 3 ). For ad.ding to st eel , it is gonornlly con
vertoa. into ferro-tu.ngston, but sometimes into tungsten oxiéle, calcium 
tungsta te, or tungst en powder. At the plant n t Wollnnd, Ont o.r io, only 
scheelite is useèl. a t present and the high grade concentrate of not 
less than 70 per cen t WO~ is added directly to the steel bath. This 
is Jo ssible because of the comparative ease with which the calcium 
forms a slag. 

United States specificat i ons for scheelite are:- ,ro 3 - 60 per 
cent minimum, the maxi ma Jercentage of the following harmful impurities 
being ; copper and phosphor';.:. each 0.05; arsenic, antimony and tin 
each 0.10; bismuth, 0~25; molybdenum, 0.40; sulphur, 0.?5; an~ 
manganese, 1.00. For wolframite (or ferberite), 1.50 tin is allowed 
~da little more arsenic and bismuth. The ores may be in lumi) s, 
fines, or a mixture of both. 
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Prices: 

The United States price of imported 60 percent WO ore at 
the close of 1941 was $24 per · short unit (20 pounds) of cont~ined WO~, 
duty paid in car lots, c.i.f.t United States ports. Domestic, $26.oo, 
delivered. The duty into the United States is $7.93 a short unit of 
contained wo3• The Ui:iited States price of 75 to Bo percent ferro
tungsten is ,1.90 to $2.00 per pound of contained tungsten metal. 
The price of tungste.n meta.l of 99 percent purity is $2.50 a pound; 
of 99.5 per oent purity, $3.25 a pound; and of 99.9 percent purity, 
$6.oo a pound. 

The price in Canada of schéelite concentrate containing 70 
percent \107, (within specifications) is ~20.00 a short unit of wo3, 
delivered at Helland, Ontario. 

Tungsten is one of the most important of the war metals, 
but its production in Canada is insignificant in relation to the 
steadily increasing amounts required in the manufacture of wa~ pro
ducts in the Dominion. This, together with the shipping hazards from 
Asia, the principal so,urce of supply, give particular emphasis to the 
need for augmenting domestic production. Many gold deposits besides 
those already mentionod probably contain some scheelite and if soit 
can be readily detected by means of the ultra-violet lamp. 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MINES, 
DEPARTM:ENT OP MINES AND RESOURCES, 
OTTA'v1lA, MARCH, 1942 • 
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Ores Mined and Producing Localitles: 

Close to 75 percent of the zinc produced in Canada 
cornes from Consolidated Mining and Smelting Cornpanyts Sullivan 
silver-lead-zinc mine near Kimberley, British Columbia. The 
remainder is from Hudson Bay Mining and Smelting Company' s copper
zinc deposits at Flin Flon, which straddle the boundary line 
between Manitoba and Saskatchewan; the Sherritt-Gordon copper-zinc 
mine in northern Manitoba; several small lead-zinc properties in 
West Kootenay district, British Columbia; the Lake Geneva lead-zinc 
proper ty, Sudbury district; and the Normetal and Wai te-Amulet 
copper-zinc mines in northwestern Quebeco 

In British Columbia, the .Sullivan mine and concentrator 
a t Kimberley were operat ed a t capaci ty.. The c apaci ty of the 
Companyts zinc plant at Trail has been increased in recent years 
and in 1941 the plant was opera ting to capaci ty., Base Metals · 
Mining Corporation's lead- •zinc mine and concentrator near Field, 
re-opened late in 1939, has been in production since January, 1940. 

We stern Exploration Company at Silverton, was re-treating 
the old tailings accumulated during previcrus operations, mainly for 
the purpose of reco vering the zincc The Company's Marnmoth mine was 
also in production. The Lucky Jim miner at •Zincton, was taken 
over late in 1940 by Zincton Mines, Limited, a new company owned 
by Sheep Creek Gold Mines, Limi teà."' The mine and concentrator 
were prepared for production early in 1941, and exports of concen
trates started in Septembero Several small lead--zinc properties, 
mainly in the Ainsworth,~Slocan district were shipping crude ore to 
the Trail smelter. 

The Rceves McDonald zinc--lead mine i n the Pend d•Or eille 
river was being prepared for production early in 19420 

In Manitoba 0 the r ate of output at the Flin Flon mine of 
Hudson Bay Mining and Smelting Company was appreciably higher than 
in 1940. The ne w south main shaft was completed to the 3,000-foot 
level, and ore pockets and an underground crusher wo re built below 
the 2,750-foot levelo Alter a tions and additions were made to the 
concentrator and zinc plant~ Tho zinc plant operated at capacity, 
treating a slightly groa ter tonnage of zinc concentrat e and producing 
more sla b zinc than in 194 O. The Sherri t t~-Gordon copper-zinc mine 
and concontrator, about 50 miles northeast of Flin Flon, were operated· 
at capacity throughout the yearo A 300-ton unit was ad.ded to the mill, 
for the recovery of zinc concentra too 

In Ontario, the Lake Genova Mining Compony, resumed 
operations during the year, and started milling operations in 
August, producing zinc and lead concentra t es f or the export market. 
The coppor-zinc•-loo.d property of S11d bury Basin Mines, Limi ted, in 
the Sudbury bas in 1 rema i nod idloo 

In Qu a bec, Horme t a l Mining Corporation, Normetal, ~uebec, 
shipped both coppor and zinc conc entra tes st eadily all year. No. 3 
3haft wa s co mp l et ed to 2,000 feet o.nd four new levels were established 
at 150-foot intervals bolow the 1,400-foot l evel. Development results 
wero very satisfactory , the bo ttom l ovol being the best in the mine. 

In vi 0w of t he reprosontations made to the directors 
.respecting tho incrcmsing ne.cd for coppor and zinc for war purposos, 
a mill addition of 150 tons do. ily, wo.s authorized. This new con
struction and i ns t allat ion was pro.ctico.lly canp~.eted by the end of 
the ye ar. 
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The old Calumet mine, on Calumet Island, was being 
prepared late in 1941 for active exploration and development in 
1942, 

Golden Manitou Mines, Ltd., took over in· 1941 part of 
the holding s near Val D'Or of Quebec-Manitou Mines Limited, and 
has started the erection of a 600-ton mill for the production of 
zinc and copper concentrates. 

In Nova Scotia, the Stirling copper-lead-zinc property 
in Cape Breton has heen idle since late in 193?. 

Production and Trade: 

Canadian producti on and trade figures are not available 
for publication owing to the war. 

The world production of zinc in 1939 (1940 and 1941 not 
available), as reported by the American Bureau of Metal Statistics, 
was 1,849,7 00 short tons, compared with 1,752,300 short tons in 1938. 
The principal producing countries, accordi11g to the origin of ore, 
are: United States, Canada, Australia, Germany, Poland, Mexico, 
and Russia. 

Canada holds fourth position as a producer of slab zinc, 
being headed by the United States, Belgium, and Gerrnany. The last 
two countries, in addition to domestic ore, treat large quantities 
of imported oreo 

Market and 1.>ri ces: 

World consumption in 1938 (1939 - 1941 not available) 
as given by the Americ-an Bureau·of Metal Statistios, was 1,641,800 
short tons, compared with 1,802,700 short tons in 1937. 

Actually the uses of zinc under present war conditions 
are no different from those in peace time, but the increased demand 
on each of the many uses having a part in the mi li tary program 
pyramids the load for the zinc îndustry. In peacetime the galvani
zing industry uses most of the primary and secondary output of zinc. 
Large quantities of the metal are used also in the brass and castings 
industry; as paint pigments; in radio and flashlight batteries; and 
in the making of zinc oxides~ 

The averag e :price of zinc for 1941 in Canadian funds based 
on London quotations, was 3c,4ll cents per pound, compared with 3.069 
cents in 19390 The Sta Louis price was 7.474 cents, oompared with 
6.335 cents in 1940. 

ISSUED BY THZ BURiiAU OF MINE S , 
DEPARTMENT OF MI NES AND RESOURCES, 
OTTA\'1A , M.ARCHP 1942., 



ARSENIOUS OXIDE IN 1941 

SOURCE OF SUPPLY: 

The world output of arsenic is practically all obtained 
as a by-product from the treatment of gold, silver, copper, lead, 
zinc, cobalt, tungsten, and tin ores. In Canada, arsenic is ob
tained as a by-product from the treatment of the silver-cobalt
arsenic ores of northern Ontario, and to a lesser extent, from the 
gold arsenical ores of the Beattie and O'Brien mines in Quebec and 
the Little Long Lac mine in Ontario. At these three properties 
baghouses to extract arsenic from the fumes of roasting plants used 
in the recovery of gold from arsenical concentrate have been in
stalled. The Bralorne and Hedley and other mines in British Colum
bia export arsenical gold concentrates to the United States, but no 
payment is made for the arsenic. 

Deposits containing arsenopyrite in association with gold 
occur in various parts of Canada, and some of these deposits in 
Ontario, Quebec, and Nova Scotia, are being operated for the recov
ery of gold. If the arsenic could be recovered at a profit such 
properties could supply considerable amounts of concentrate suitable 
for the production of the mineral. 

All the refined white arsenic (As203) and arsenical in
secticides made in Canada are produced by Deloro Smelting and Re
fining Company, Limited, Deloro, Ontario, which obtains its raw 
material from the silver-cobalt-arsenic mines of northern Ontario. 

PRODUCTION AND TRADE: 

Canadian production and trade figures are not available 
for publication owing to the war. 

The world production in 1940 (1941 net available) is es
timated by the U. S. Bureau of Mines at 65,000 metric tons compared 
with 58,000 metric tons in 1939. Accurate production data arc not 
available as some countries fail to record arsenic sùat1stics and 
others give only sales or experts. 

MARKET AND PRICES: 

Arsenic ia used chiefly in insecticides, weed killers, 
sheep and cattle dip, wood preservatives, and in the manufacture of 
glass, minor uses being in pigments, tannery supplies, and pharma
ceutlcal preparations. Experiments are being made to determine 
whether arsenic salts can be used to replace creosoting in the pre
servation of wood. The use of arsenic to manufacture chemical war
fare materials has notably increased its consumption. 

Although the world consumption of white arsenic has 
varied greatly during the past ten years, the quoted price remains 
at 3½ cents a pound. As most of it is a by-product of metal re
covery, through necessity rather than choice, and as the potential 
supply is far in excess of any probable demand, there seems to be 
little likelihood of any sustained increase in price. 

The nominal price of arsenious oxide in New York remained 
at 3½ cents a pound in the first half of 1941 and at about 3¾ cents 
during the last half of the year. 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MINES, 
DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES, 
OTTAWA, MARCH, 1942. 



ASBESTOS IN 1941 

Ores Minod and Producing Localitios: 

Asbestos of commerce consists mostly of tho three varie- · 
ti es known -as chryso tile, amosi te, · and crocidoli te or blue asbestes, 
with chrysotilo being by far the most important and widely used. 
Throo other varietios that have only a very limited ficlQ of usofül
ness are fibrous actinolito, fibrous tremolite, and anthophyl~it0. 

The asbestes produccd in Canada is o.11 of tho chrysotile 
variety and comes · cntirely from areas of serpentinized rock in the 
Eastern Townships, Quobeo, whore the producing centres arc Thetford 
Minos, Blo.ck Lake, Eo.st Broughton, Vimy Ridge, Asbestos, and St. Remi 
de Tingwicko The Canadio.n deposits aro the lûrgest known in the 
world. Production hus pcen continuous from tho Thetford aron since 
1878 and rôsorves of asbostos-boaring rock are onormouso Corc
drilling to dopths greatcr thon 1,700 fect has rovealod tho pTesence 
of fibre comparo.ble in quantity and qua.lity with that in tho prosont 
workings.- Most of the output consists of vain fibre obto.ined from 
voihs ¼ to ½ inch in width, though veins oxceeding 5 inches in width 
do occur. The fibres run crosswise of the vcirn1 and thus the width 
of the vein dotormines the lcngth of fi~re. Slip fibre, occurring in 
fault planes, is obto.ined largely in the East Broughton nroa. The 
av0rnge yicld of fibre from the Quebec deposits is 5 pcr cent of the 
rook mined und 7~0 percent of tho rock milledo 

In 1941 thcrc were six producing companies. Asbestos 
Corporation, Limited worked two properties at Thetford Mines and 
one each at Black Lake o.nd Vimy Ridgeo Johnsonts Company opcrated · 
at Thetford Minos and at Blo.ck Lake. Bell Asbestos Mines, Limited. 
oporated at Thetford Minos; Qu0b0c Asbestos Corporation, ·1imited, at 
East Broughton; Canudio.n Jôhns-Mnnville Company, Limited, nt Asbestos; 
and Nicolet Asbestos Mincs 9 Limited, at St. Remi de Tingwiok. 

. -

Tho nsbestos-bcaring -rock is mined both in open pits nnd 
undorgroundo The method of bloèk•-caving insti tuted at the King mine 
of ·Asbestos Corporo.tion in 193~, hns resulted in a remnrknble roduo
tion in cost of mining o.nd implt-uvement in grade of mill feedo This 
development, coming at o. time when mon.y of the open pi ts had boen 
worked almost to the economic dopth o.nd operators were faced with 
rising costs and wi th the prospect of being unc,ble to rccoger much 
valuable rock in the wnlls of the pits, is of the utmost importance 
to the industry. 

Smnll deposits of chrysotile asbestos are known in other 
parts of Québec and nlso in Ontario and British Columbia. Soveral 
have oeen worked from time to time, In 1941 trial shipmcnts of 
ohrysotile were · mude by Cnnndinn Refrnctories Limited, from its pro
party at Kilmar, Quebcco This asbestes has n very low content of 
iron and is en tirely froe from rnagneti te, and shoùld be sui table for 
use in mnking insulntion for electrical machineryo 

. - -

No amosite or crocidolite has yot bccn found in Canada -but 
therc are numerous deposits of fibrous tremolite, fibrous asbestes 
and a.nthophylli te, which vnri r:· ties are commorcinlly termcd amphibole 
asbestoso Tho .fibres of thos 8 vo.rieties are harsher and -weaker thnn 
those of chrysotilc and arc in little present demnnd. None of theso 
deposits is boing worked, nlthough formerly fibrous nctinolite wo.s 
quarried. near the village of Actinolite, Hastings county, Ontario, 
for use in the mnking of roofing materials. Asbestos deposits re
ported as hnving been found in reccnt years in Manitoba and in 
northetn nnd western Ont ario o.re of the· cmphibole varieties. The 
amphibole fibres are too ho.rsh llild brittlc to be spun but they havo 
a higher resistfill.ce to acids tha.n has chrysotile o..nd it is possible 
tho. t meterial from somo of the deposi ts mny -he sui to.ble for use in 
acid fil ters and for othor purpo ses where long harsh fibres are re-
qui red. · 
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Production ~nd Tr a.do: 

Co.n~dian production o.nd trade figures arc not avo.ilnblc 
for pul.tlico.ti on owing to the wo..r,, 

Li ttlo d o. ta on world production in 1941 · a.ro uvnilnblo 1 

but it is la1ovm tho. t Cnnada maintainod hor position o..s tho principnl 
nsbostos-pr oc1ucing country. Othor countrios producing relo.tively 
lare c qum1titios of o. sbcstos nr o Russi o. J Rhodesi n , Union of South · 
Afric n , Swc.zilnnd, the United Stn tos, and Cypruso A now doposit of 
bluo usbostos (crocidolito) is boing dcvelopod - in Austro.lia o.nd 
smnll shipments of en oxcollont gro..do of chrysotilo -hQvo boon ma.do 
from Indino It is reportod tho.t .a doposit of chrysotile in-
Vonezuelc is boing dcvoloped. · Tho world's lcrgest market for o.s
bêstos is in the United Sto. tes, nnd Cano.da's proximity to this mo.rkot · 
confors vory r enl advanto.gos on tho o. sbostos industry in this country. 
Anothor devolopment favoùring the Co.nndinn industry is th0 inc~easing 
domnnd for short g rades of fibre for usa in nowly dovelopod o..sbostos
ccmcnt producto, a nd in moulded plo.stio o.rticloso 

Most of the Cnno.dian·production of nsbestos is exportod in 
the unmnnuf o.ctured st nte, i.c ô, eithor in the crud0 condition (long~ 
fibrod mnteri o.1 only) 7 in Q partly opened stnte, or completoly 
fluffed ou t 0.n d rondy for mo.nufc.ctur00 Tho groa.t bulk of oxports 
goos to th e United StGtes but substontinl quontitios o.ro nlso ex
portod to the United Kingdom a nd Austrnlin. Since Septombor 20, -
1939~ the Dominion Govornmont has controlle d tho export of nsbcstos. 

Market o.nd Prices; 

Asbestos finds usa for n g rent vnrioty of purposos but the 
principa l nsb estos products nre, brako linings, clutch facings, 
pnckings~ cloth1 j_nsulo. tion, mill-board, siding, shingles, roofing, 
tilo, and piposo 

· Pr icos throughou~ 1941 remo.ined th0 s ame ns in 1940? cmd 
wer0 ns follows: Noo 1 crudor $700 to $750 per ton; No. 2 crude; 
$150 to $350; spinni~g fibre 1 $110 to $200; shingle fibre, -$57·to 
$78i pnp~r fibre 1 $40 to $45; cernent stock, $21 to $25; floats, $18 
to ~20; shorts, i l2 to $lbo50 per tono · 

I SSUED BY THE BUREAU OJ!1 MINE S, 
DEPARTMENT OF HilŒ3 . AND RESOURCES, 
OTTA\✓A 1 :rvrn.HCH, 19420 



BARITE IN 1941 

Ores Mined and Producing Localities: 

Bari te is fairly widely distributed in Cancùa, the most 
important occurrences being in Nova Scotia, Ontario, and British 
nolumbia. Most of the total recorded output about 50,000 tons since 
1885 has came from Nova Scotia. Small tonnages have also been reported 
at intervals from Ontario and ~uebec. Prier to 1941, the last important 
production was in 1917, when 3,500 tons was produced, all of it from 
mines in the Lake Ainslie district, Nova Scotia. 

Import2jt Developments: 

The chief development in 1941 was the bringing into pr cùuction 
of a large deposit of barite discovered in 1940 near Walton, Hants 
county, No"lfa Scotia. The discovery \LBS made in the course of prcspect
ing operations by Springer-Sturgeon Gold Mines Limited, 6? Yonge Street, 
Toronto, w~ic~ c0~pony, on the basis of extensive diamond drillingj 
estimated 1,250,000 tons of ore reserves to a depth of 200 feet. 
DeveloJment of the deposit was started through a subsidiary, Danadian 
Industrial Minerals Limited, and a 150-ton grinding plant was ~~ected 
on tidewater, 2½ miles distant. The mill came into operation in June, 
1941, and has been turning out a 325-mesh product designed primarily 
for use in oil-drilling, and for which a ready filarket exists in 
Trinidad and South A- ~aricn. Shipments to the end of 1941 totalled 
?,940 long tons, or almost double the Canadian production in 1908, the 
previous peak year. Most of the output was shipped to Trinidad. 

The Walton barite is mostly off-colour material, much of it 
of a strong reddish shade, but a large tonnage appears to be exception
ally high in barium sulphate, with a speoific gravity of 4.25 or higher. 
Such material, is not acceptable for the general ground barite trade, 
but mee ts oil-drilling requiremen ts. The company i s investigati.ng 
possible methods of bleaching its product, and also outlets for the 
crude ore in the lithopone and barium chemicals trades. Estimates by 
the Canadian Geological Survey, based on a study of the de,osit a~d r~ 
drill cores, show about 400,000 short tons of high-grade ore , 300, uv v 
tons of "border-line" ore, and 4-t million cubic feet of low-grade 
material that would probably need beneficiation to be marketable. 
Based on these estimates, the Walton deposit is one of the largest 
known occurrences of barite. 

In Quebec, a few tons of low-grade ore were shipped to 
Montreal for grinding from a property near ~uyon, and from another near 
Bi.rn --..: i n 0 ha:..!. 

In British Columbia, development was undertaken by R. A. Thrall, 
of Summi t Lil!.1û ïNorks, Le th bridge , Alberta, on a deposi t near Pars on, 
25 miles south of Golden, and 230 tons of barite was shipped, mo c t of it 
to the plant of Pulverized Products Limited, at Montreal, for grinding . 
A few tons of ground mater-ial was shipped to the Turner Valley oil field 
for use in drilling , and to the glass plant of Dominion Glass Company, 
at Redcliff, Alberta. The British Columbia Government aided in the 
building of a road to the property, which is roported capable of shipping 
up to 100 tons of crude ore a we 8k. Price is quoted at $7 per ton f.o.b. 
mine, with $11 por ton freight cost to Montroal. Colour and grade are 
stated to be good, with an average content of 96 to 98 percent barium 
sulphat e . 

Mr. M. Gorri e , Flagstone, British Columbia, ov;mer of a small 
baritc deposit 30 miles south of Elko, on the Crow's Nest branch of the 
Canadian Pacifie railway, rcport ed in January, 1942 that hc had about 
50 tons of ore at the nino r eady for shipment. The bari te is unus 11ally 
white nnd pure, but the doposit is remote from rail and rathor ditficult 
of aCC GSS. 
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Production and Trade: 

Total production of barite in 1941 was 6,661 tons, valued at 
~73 ,168 , compared with 330 tons, valued at $4,739 in 1940. 

I11 1938, the latest year for which fairly complete statistics 
are available, world production of barite was 960,700 tons. Germany 
has long been the leading producer, and supplied 50 percent of the 
world total in 1938, followed by the United States, with about 30 per 
c ent. The remainder has been obtained chiefly from the United Kingdom , 
Italy, Greece, France, and Iu&ia. Operations recently undertaken in 
Cuba are expected to make that country of increasing importance as a 
producer, the Cuban output in 1940 being 16,000 tons. 

Exports of barite in 1941, were not separately recorded. 
The material went mainly to Trinidad. 

Imports of ground barite were 3,431 tons, valued at ~81,620, 
compared with 2,622 tons valued at $64,922 in 1940, obtained chiefly 
from the United States . 

Market and Prices: 

Ground barite is used in industry mainly as an inert filler 
or loader in rubber, paper, oilcloth, textiles, leather, and plastics . 
In paints, it has long served as a pigment and as an extender. A more 
recent important use is as a weighting material in oil-drilling muds , 
to overcome gas pressures. Coarse, granular barite is finding in
creasing use as a batch ingredient for moulded flint glass. Large 
quantities of barite are used in the lithopone and barium chemicals 
trade. Barium metal finds only limi ted industri·al uses: i t is a very 
active deoxidizer, and is used in the form of wire coatings as a 
"getter " to remove traces of gas from radio, vacuum, and therm.ionic 
tubes. It also serves as a high-temperature lubricating film or coat
ing on steel balls used for the rotating anodes of highly-evacuated 
small X-ray tubes, where oil cannot be used. Lead-calcium-barium 
alloys { "Frary 11 or "Ferry''. metal} are used for bearings, and alloys 
of barium ( "Baral" or ':Barmag") wi th aluminium or magnesium, contain
ing 25 to 50 percent of barium, are now on the market. Nickel-barium 
alloys, with 0.2 percent barium, are highly corrosion-resistant to 
hot gases and have been used in sparkplug electrodes. 

Canada has been using about 2,500 tons of powdered barite a 
year, most of which, prior to the war, came from the United States 
and Germany. This relatively small tonnage gave little encouragement 
to the establishment of a domestic industry, particularly as the 
material in many favourably-situa t ed deposits either requires benefi
ciation to meet trade specifications or is off-colour. Transportation 
and high freight rates to consuming centres have been handicaps in the 
case of certain other deposits carrying better grade material. 
Recovery of barite from mill ta:.lings of plants treating sulphide ores, 
fluorspar, etc., is not economi cal. 

Most of the domestic ?roduction of barite, which, until 1941 
was small, has been custom-ground, chiefly by Pulverized Products 
Limited, 4820 Fourth AvGnue, Rosemount, Montreal. The demand for 
ground bnrite was active in 1941, and is likely to be soon increased 
by the substitution of barite for zinc oxide and lithopone, due to 
rec ent prioriti e s in the us e of zinc. 

Barite is a relatively low-priced commodity. Using the 
American tradG as an index, market quotations in December, 1941 were 
as follows: crude ore, ~6 to ~8 per long ton, according to grade, f.o.b. 
mines; prime white, ground, bleached and floated, ~23 to $25, f.o.b. 
Missouri, Canadian quotations were ~? to ~10 per ton for good white 
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crude, f.o.b. mines, depending on rail-haul; ~40 to ~44 for domestic 
ground; and ~50 for prime white imported ~round. 

Tariff: 

Barite enters Canada free under the British preferential 
tariff: imports from other countries pay 25 percent ad valorem. The 
United States ir~oses a duty of i4 per ton on ~rude barite and ~7.50 
per ton on ground or otherTiis e manufactured material. 

vVi theri te: 

Commercial deposits of witherite, the only other ore of 
barium, are rare, and no occurrences of economio ~elue are known in 
Canada. Most of the world supply bas come from En.gland, but war 
demands have seriously restricted sup~lies for Aroerican use, and 
additional sources are being sought on this continent • .Amerj_can imports 
of witherite in 1940 were 3,500 tons. Interest in witherite (barium 
carbonate) has been increasing , chiefly for use in the ~roduction of 
barium nitrate, used in priming mixtures for incendiary bombs. It is 
used in industry chiefly as an addition to heavy clay products and to 
mortar, in which it combines with soluble sulphates and prevents the 
formation of the unsigh-cly white efflorescence known as "scumming". 
It is Used also as a carburizing agent in the case-hardening of steel, 
as a water softener, and in certain kinds of glass. 

The Bureau of Mines at Ottawa, would be glad to receive 
samples from Canadian sources, of mineral believed to be witherite, 
together with details of the locality of the occurrence, extent of 
deposit, etc. 

United States quotations for ground, 90 percent grade 
witherite in December, 1941 were ~43 per ton: Canadian quotations 
were -W55 to -IP70. 

rssu::D BY THE BUR":1_;.AU OF LUNES, 
DE ~,'.RTTuIENT OF MU B.S .PJ\fD ~i T.::S OUBCES , 
OTTAWA, MAHCH, 1942. 



BENTGHIT~ IN 1941 

Ores Uined and Producing Lc~_galities: 

Bentonite, r.J.Linly of the hi ghly-colloidal, "swelling11 variety, 
is widely distributed over large areas of the Prairie Provinces, where 
it occurs at several horizons in the Upper Cretaceous sediments. The 
more important known deyosi ts ar e exposed r.1ainly in areas dissected by 
drainage channels where they show as beds in the slopes bordering 
valleys, and in the sides or on to::_:i of small buttes in ty '1Ji cal 11 bad
land11 topography. Thus, ~any of the chief exposures are found in the 
Red Deer Valley section of Albert a ; over a wide area in southern 
Saskatchewan; and in the di strict a round J1orden, in southern Manitoba. 
Oùe lower-lyin~ bed occurs as a persistent Jarting in the No. 1 or main 
coal seam mined at a ni1rnber of poin ts in the Drumheller district, 
Alberta, as well as near Cluny, farther east. Other exposures exist 
in the Edmonton region, Alberta, and farther west, on MuLe od river, 
near Edson. In British Colum::) ia, a deposi t of unusual thic l<:ness occurs 
in Tertiary beds near Uerritt and at Princeton. 

Several of the abov e occurrences have been mined on a small
scale, but t he tC'tal producti on to date is comp aratively small. J\10f;.t 
of the output has been derived from the Drumhel l e r area in the Red Deer 
Valley, Alberta, and from the Morden ar9a, in Manit oba . 

Op erat ions in the Drumheller field were corrnnenced in 1 937, 
and most of t he cl ay is useù for oi l-drilling in Turner Valley. Part 
of the output is pro0essed in a plant in Calgary op erated by Calgary 
Mud Company, 51 0 Lancaster Building, and part by Mi neral Sales, Limited, 
8th Avenue, ;fos t, Calgary) which in 1941 acquired the plant at Longview, 
Al ber.t a , fo:cm.erJ.y operated by Mess rs. Bryden and Helson. The material 
processed in Calgary is marke t ed under the trade nar.ie "Al tamud 11

, and 
that proc essed at Lcngvi ei.•r is offered as "Viscoli tell. Total shipments 
by Drurnheller and district pr oducers to the end of 1941 amounted to 
about 4,500 tons, mos t of w~i ch was sup?lied by Gor don L. Kidd, of 
Drumheller to Calga r.y t~ud Company) which shipped 935 tons in 1941. The 
:remainder came from coal mines of k.: ·,rw Coal Company, at East Coulee, 
and g ayne Coal Producers Association, a t Wayne . The latter firm was 
inactive in 19 41 and t 11e forr.iej~ r eported sales of 382 tons, at a price 
of $4.50 per ton f.o.b. 

The bentonit e deposits at Morden first attracted attention 
about 1934, and oc cas ional 2mall shipments were made, mostly to the 
foundry trade in ïNinnipeg . Pemb ina Mountain Clays, Limi ted, 915 PE:ris 
B· .. •.1..i.(i. it1 :_:, , '.7innipeg, inc orpora ted in 1940, has sine e erec t ed a sm.all 
drying and grinding pl ant in Winnipeg to supply foundry clay and the 
company is engagcd also in the ~roduction of clay for the packing house 
and oil r efining indus tri es. The ~entonite of the Morden area pos sesses 
high bleaching power in its natural state, without activation. It is 
planned to underta~e ac~1vation in 1942 for the production of a clay 
of the Super Filtrol type . Sales in 1941 totalled 593 tons, 196 tons 
of which was foun dr y 0lay and 377 tons bleaching clay. Tests in the 
Bureau of Mines l aboratories at Ottawa on Morden bentonite have shown 
that for foundry work the clay is equal , if not superior to the bentonite 
imported for this pu:rposn from fiyoming in the United States. These 
rosul ts hav e been confir:1ied by s imilar tests rn.ade in :P:;ng l and at Sheffield 
University , 

Production and Trade : 

Production of bentonite in Canada in 1941 was 2,172 tons, 
valued at ~7,830 , compar ed with 1,469 tons, v alued at ~4,488, in 1940. 

No worl d f i gur as of ben tonite production are available. The 
United St a tes supJlies most of the material and its experts include 
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ground natural clay for found ry and other industrial uses and activated 
clay for bleaching. Arr1erican sales in 1940 reached a record of 251,000 
short tons, valued at ~1,919,461. About one-half of the output came 
from an area in adjoining sections of Wyoming and South Dakota, which 
furnishes a highly colloidal clay used largely for foundry work, oil 
drilling , water-sealing , etc.; other i mportant producers are California, 
Mississippi, Texas, and Utah. 

Canada exports little or no bentonite. Substantial quantities 
of activated clay of the Filtrol tyJe are i~Jorted from the United 
States for bleaching in oil refineries and for packing~house products 
and possibly also some ground natural ben tonite f or si~lilar use. 
Considerable quantities of American ground bentonite for foundry use 
and for other minor industrial purposes are also imported . Imports 
of activated clay, for oil re f ining, in 1941, were valued at $321,028, 
with no record of quantity. 

Market and Prices: 

About 38 percent of the sales in the United States in 1940 
was used for oil bleaching, mostly after acid activation; 18 percent 
in drilling muds; and 30 percent in foundry work . A large part of the 
clay used in the ac tivated form is obtained from Mississippi. 

Bentonite has a variety of minor industrial uses, most of 
which call for the colloidal, or 11 swelling 11

, type, which is employed as 
an emulsifying agent in asphaltic and resinous compounds; in soaps and 
detergents; in various cosmetic and pharmaceutical preparations; as a 
suspending, spreading, and adhesive agent in horticultural sprays and 
insecticides; as a plasticizing ingredient in ceramic bodies, slips, 
and glazes, and in plasters; to improve the flow and workability of 
concrete; in cernent manufacture; and in the clarifying of wines, 
vinegar, etc~ Increasing amounts are being used for water sealing, to 
stop seepage through or around dam abutments, reservoir walls, the 
sides of irriga tion ditches , and structural foundations, and as a 
coagulant in cl arifying the water used in paper ~ills and sewage &isposaJ 
plants, and to remove turbidity in domestic and industrial water supp
lies. Research on the production of a mica substitute from bentonite 
films was continued, but the product ("Alsifilm") is still in the 
develo 9ment stage. Sorne micron-size material is used in paper coatings. 

CanGùa 1,robably possesses ample reserves of bentonite of 
foundry quality to supply domestic requirements, but frei ght rates to 
the main consuming centre s have proved an obstacle to development in 
the face of low-priced .A:..lerican clay. 

Wyoming dri ed and granulated clay sold in 1941 for ~7.50 per 
ton, f,o.b. mines, in bulk, and air-floated 200-mesh material for 
~9.50 bagged, whereas similar material from Alberta has .. been quoted at 
$38. Selected, air-floated Wy oming clay was priced at ~2 6 per ton 
f.o.b. Chicago. Freight rates from Wyoming points to Montreal are 
about ~13.50 per ton. Importcd activated (Filtrol-type ) bentonite in 
1941 cost $75 to $80 per ton, in carload lots, delivered eastern 
Canadian points, whi l e AmGric an natural bleaching clay .from Texas was 
quot ed at $2 5 per ton laid down . 

ISSUED BY THJ BUREA-"J OF ;,~IJ:IBS , 
DEP ARTMENT OF MINES Al'IJD i:C00URCBS, 
OTTAWA, :MARCE, 1942 . 



BERYL I N 1941 

Ores Mined and. Produc i n~ Localities: 

Beryl, a silicate of aluminium and beryllium, at present the 
only cor.lluercial source of beryllium, usually contains from 10 to 12 per 
cent of be~yll iun oxide wh ich corresponds to 4 to 4.5 percent of 
metallic beryllium. It occurrs in pegmatite dykes, mainly in the form 
of dissemina t ed crystals, and the beryl sold is a by-product from the 
mining of these dykes for t he i r feldspar, lithium minerals, or mica. 
·vorld output is relatively small and comes mostly from the United States 
(South Dakot a, Colorado , and New England), India, Argentina , Brazil, 
and South Africa. Known world reserves, however, are believed to be 
capable of meeting a considerable increase in the demand. 

Known occurrenc es of beryl in Canada include a deposit in 
Lyndoch townshi?, ~enfrew county, Ontario, and several scattered occurr
ences in the Pointe du Bois dis trict, southeastern Manitoba . · 

Canadian Beryllium Mine s and Alloys, Limited, 901 Royal Bank 
Building , Toron~o, has done s ome surface work on the deposit in Lyndoch 
township and has stock-p~led a few tons of cobbed beryl crystals, but 
the mine was inactive during most of 1940 and throughout 1941. The 
pegmatite cont ains swall amounts of columb ite and certain other rare
ele~ent minerals . Some small shi,ments of f eldspar have been made from 
the property . 

In Uanitoba, beryl oc cur~ mainly as scattered crystals in 
certain pegmatite bodies that have been worked for either feldspar or 
lithium minerals in t he Wi nni ,eg River and Bird River areas. There has 
be en no production as ide from a small amount of clear, glassy materia l 
used for cut ting into gem stones, for t he Winnipeg jewellery trade. 
Mobirk Beryll ium Mining , Limited, Victory Building , To ~onto, :incorporat~d 
in 1940 to develop fi ve gr ~ups of claims in the Shatford, Bernie, and 
Cat Lake areas, r eported in De cember, 1941 that it had placed parties 
in the fi eld to co~illience operations. Plans call for the building up of 
a stoc~ of beryl f or the produution of beryllium oxide in a plant to be 
locate d in Winnipeg. 

Beryl-bearing pegmat it es , conta i n i ng lithium minerals , occur 
in an area lying about 20 miles northeast of the Yellowknife camp in 
the Northwest Terr itories. Occurrences of ber~are also known in the 
Rainy River and Pa tricia distric ts , Ontario, and in northern Quebec. 
None of these oc currences , however, is of particular economi c interest 
at _present . 

Production and Trade : 

Ther e is no recorded Canadian production of beryl. The only 
known shipment consis t e d of about 2 tons, which was made about ten 
years ago-·and for experimental purposes only. Ther e are no records of 
any Canadian i mport s of beryllium or its compounds. 

There are no fi gur e s of world production of beryl. The 
United St a t es is the ch i ef consumer for us e in the production of beryll
iuw metal and alloys, and of beryllium ox ide and other salts, and the 
c onsumption in that country is increasing steadily. The production, 
although small, j_s increas ing , and sales in 1941 of the metal and of the 
al loys and com,ounds are estimated to have exc ee ded $1,000,000 in value 
Adequate suppli es are av ailabl e in the United States , and part of the 
i mports are doubtless use d to build up stocks. 

Ar genti na and Br azil a:ppear to be the most promising world 
sourc es of the mineral. Mines in Cordoba and San Luis provinces, 
Argentine, shipped 753 tons in 1939 and 520 tons in 1g40. Brazil 
exporied l , 4~~ tons of beryl in 1940, of which 418 tons went to the 
United States. Under an agreement concluded in 1941, the United States 
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contracted to purchase the entire Brazilian production of beryl for the 
next two years. 

Uses: 

Beryllium-copper is still the leading alloy of beryllium in 
the United States, but increased interest is developing in the possibil
ities of ligh t alloys of beryllium-aluminium for aircraft use. Several 
beryllium salts are on the market, the chief of which is the oxide, used 
as a super-refractory in crucibles and in insulators. It is used also 
as a filament coating in lamps; in fluorescent lighting tubes; for 
eleccrodes in electron tubes; as a cathode heating element in radio 
tubes; in electric unit heaters, where the resistance wire is embedded 
in the material; and as a lining in coreless induction furnaces tore
place magnesia as a radiation shield around graphite crucibles. Ground 
beryl is used as a batch ingredient in sparkJlugs and other ceramic 
specialties, to which it imparts high electrical and impact resistance 
and transverse strength. The present consumption for such uses is 
estimated at about 100 tons a year. Beryllium compounds give chrome
green glazes at cone 12. 

Eeavy beryllium-copper alloys continue to be used mainly in 
the general industrial field for small springs in business machines, 
pressure gauge s, valves, eleccric contacts, etc., and in precision con
trol instruments of various kinds. For such uses, the alloy is of value 
because of its exceptional resistenc e to fatigue and stability, coupled 
with resist ence to corrosion, wear, and change of volume under load. 
Appreciable quantities of the alloy are also used in making beryllium
copper tools, which reduce fire hazard from sparking. A recent 
develop~ent is the use of beryllium-copper as the metal for cast-set bits 
and reawin6 shells for diamond drilling. The alloy used has a low 
mel ting point and has the trade name 11Vankoli te 11 • 

Two main classes of such alloys are on the market, mainly those 
containing 1.75 to 2.25 percent of beryllium which are used for strong , 
heat-treated castings having tensile strengths up to 180,000 pounds a 
square inch, and those with only 0.05 to 0.5 percent of beryllium, but 
with the addition of nickel, cobalt, or chromium. A typical cobalt
beryllium alloy contains 2.4 to 2.7 percent cobalt and 0.38 to 0.5 per 
cent berylliU1n, whereas the chromium-beryllium series contain 0.35 to 
0.5 perc ent chromium and 0.07 to 0.12 percent beryllium. These alloys 
have been developed in an effort to lower base prices and to so encourage 
the wide r use of beryllium. Although notas strong or corrosion-resistant 
as the first class of alloys, thes o low-beryllium alloys have higher 
electrical conductivity and more uniform physical properties, one import
ant use for them being in flash-welding. 

The 1otential importance of beryllium-copper alloys for defence 
pur~oses has recently aroused considerable interest, and they are already 
specified for an increasing number of military uses. The alloy is 
claimed to exhibit remarkable resistanc e to w1.;ar and change in volume 
when subjected to rubbing loads under heavy pressures, and is used for 
non-magnetic ball bearings, tappet roller bearings, and bushings. 
Further recently dcveloped uses are for fuse-springs in shells, and for 
solderless connoctors and sprinG terminals in the autonobile industry. 
Beryllium-nicke l master alloys containing 12.5 percent beryllium is 
being sold in powder or ingot form by Metal Hydrides, Incorporated, of 
B3verly, Massaciiusetts, a subsi diary of Ventures, Limited. 

necent tests show that 0ure ·beryllium is a remarkable conductor 
of sound - 2t times that of st eel: It is a good r efl octor of white 
light, ha s a pe rmanent surf8ce, a low density (1.84), and has suitable 
electrical and th ermal conductivity properties, all of which suggest 
that it would be of value in t he making of instrument mirrors. 

A r oported new use for beryllium acctate is as a coagulating, 
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hardening bath for sodium alginate, a new form of textile fibre made 
from seaweed. 

Market Conditions: 

Berylli urr1 Corporation of Pennsyl vania, Reading, Pennsyl vani , 
and Brush Beryllium Company, 3?14 Chester Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio, remain 
the most important world consum.ers. Co_ ,per-vïilford Beryllium Limi ted, 
of Newton Falls, Ohio, and 33rd and Arch Streets, Philadelphia, a company 
recently form.ed to engage in the production of light beryllium-aluminium 
alloys ( 11 Beralite") for aircraft use, advised the Bureau of Mines early 
in 1941 that it might be in the market for supplies of beryl, and also 
tbat it was conducting research on flotation methods of concentrating 
low-grade beryl ores. A company is reported to have been organized in 
Argentina to produce m.ixed beryllium oxide-carbonate as a base material 
for the extraction of beryllium metal from domestic ores. This product, 
which is made by a newly-developed (Gourden) process, is stated to be of 
high purity and to contain 80 percent of beryllium oxide, the difference 
being carbon dioxide. 

In respect to the present and prospective market for beryl, the 
United States Burea 1.1 of Mines made the following comment (Minerals 
Yearbook, 1940): "A deterrent to more rapid expansion in the utilization 
of berylliwn has been doubt among consum.ers of the metal and its alloys 
as to the adequacy of beryllium ore supplies. Actually, the offerings of 
beryl have greatly exceeded deraand, and now both leading American 
beryllium companies are confident that as the industry grows ore supplies 
will grow proportionately. Although several substantial deposits have 
been reported that are alleged to contain enough beryl to permit being 
worked for beryl alone without depending on joint products (feldspar; 
gem materials, or other minerals) to carry the expense of mining, it is 
generally conceded that supplies must be drawn from various States and 
perhaps from South America and other foreign countries as well. Inform
ation available to the Bureau indicates that domestic production of beryl 
has ranged in recent years from less than 100 tons to a maximum of not 
more than 200 tons a year, whereas imports have boen increasing. As a 
good deal of t h e apparent supply has gone to build up stocks, domestic 
consump tion in making beryllium oxide and alloys has hitherto never ex
c eeded about 300 tons''· It would appear, therefore, that even a contin
gent increase in demand for beryllium products for war purposes is not 
likely to occasion any marked shortage of beryl or increase in the price 
of $30 to $35 per ton f.o.b . currently offered . 

Prices: 

. Nominal quotations for standard beryl in 1941 remained substan
tially unchanged, at $30 to ~35 a short ton~ f.o.b. mines, of $40 to 
$45 at consuming plant, for 10 to 12 percent BeO material. The blockade 
of Cermany and Italy, howevor, diverted South Amer~can supplies to the 
United States, and with the surplus offerings resulting therefro~, sales 
were as low as $30 to $35 a ton ex dock, Atlantic ports. Special, 
glassy, crystalline beryl, whhch usually contains more beryllium oxide 
than normal standard grade and is preferred for ceramic use, corrfil1ands a 
premium and sells as high as. $50 a ton f.o.b. shipping point. 

The price of bery·llium-copper master alloy remained at $15 a 
pound in 1941, the base price of bar, strip, and sheet for fabrication 
being ~1.05 a pound for metal with a beryllium content of 2 percent . 
Rod s 0ld at ~l.23 a pound. One ton of beryl , worth about $50 a ton · 
delivered, contains, on the average, enough beryllium metal to make about 
3,000 pounds of boryllium-copper alloy. 

ISSUED BY THE BUJ~AU OF MTlT':BS, 
DEPA3T~"~l\JT OF I/:I N~S Al'JD R:SSOUJC:".:S, 
OTT.A.W_\ , ï!iARCH , 1942. 



BITUMINOUS SAND IN 1941 

Or es Mined and Producing Localities: 

Deposits of bituminous sand occur along the Athabaska 
River between the twenty-third and twenty-sixth base lines, in the 
northern part of the province of Alberta, and extensive exposures 
may be seen along both sides of the river and certain of its tribu
taries. Detailed field investigations since 1913 by the Bureau of 
Mines have made it clear that these deposits constitute a vast 
reserve of bituminous material available for use as asphalt or for 
conversion by modern refining methods to more valuable petroleum 
products. Nothing commensurate with the immensity of this resource 
has yet been attempted in the way of production, but dernonstration 
pavements have testified to the excellence of the sand as a paving 
material and much work has been done on the problem of the separa
tion of the bitumen from the sand and on the production of higher 
grade products. 

Since the provision of railway facilities to McMurray, 
serious efforts have been made for several years past to work the 
sand in the vicinity of McMurray where the more accessible and con
veniently excavated sites are to be found. 

Between 1927 and 1930, a total of 2,000 tons was shipped 
for laboratory investigations, and a further 3,000 tons was used in 
the construction of demonstration pavements and road surfaces. 
During 1931 to 193S International Bitumen Company processed small 
amounts of bituminous sand at its plant at Bitumant, Alberta, pro
ducing asphalt for paving and roofing and 37,500 gallons of fuel oil. 
Fuel oil was disposed of to mining companies at Lake Athabaska. 
Roofing asphalt was shipped to Crown Point, Indiana; and Calgary, 
Alberta; paving asphalt to Edmonton and Banff, Alberta . The Inter
national Bitumen Company has not operated its plant since 193s. 

During 1941 Abasand Oils, Limited completed its 400-ton a 
day separation and refining plant on Horse river near McMurray, and 
operated for six months until fire destroyed the separation plant 
and power plant. Commercial operation started on May 19th and 
continued until the fi1•e on November 21st. 

Production: 

About 25;600 tons of sand were mined and processed and 
753,270 gallons of crude produced. Refined products made during this 
period were 41,265 gallons gasoline, 70,770 gallons diesel fuel, 
137,550 gallons fuel oil, 375,235 gallons of residuum and 319 tons 
of coke. No asphalt was made as the capacity of the plant was used 
in meeting orders for diesel fuel and fuel oil . Rebuilding of the 
burned units is well advanced and it is likely that operations will 
be resumed by the end of May, 1942. The units will have a capacity 
of 600 tons a day, which is 50 percent larger than that of the 
former units. 

Investigations: 

Prior to 193~-, the Bureau of Mines, Ottawa, conducted a com
prehensive investigation of these asphaltic deposits. In addition 
to field exploration during fifteen seasons, extensive laboratory 
studies of the bituminous sand and of bitumen separated from it have 
been made. Various industria l applications for the separated bitumen , 
including its use in the manufacture of certain rubber goods, have 
also been investigated . The results obtained have directed attention 
to the extent and potential economic importance of the deposits. 
Products that may be ~erived include motor fuels and other liquid 
hydrocarbons, and certain solid and semi-solid bitumens. 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MINES, 
DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES, 
OTTAWA, MARCH, 1942. 



CELESTITE IN 1941 

Ores Mined and Produ~~ng Localit!es: 

Several occurrences cf' celestite (strontium sulphate) of 
possible ecou mie intereot are llrnown in Canada, and in 1920-21, some 
ground material produced fro~ a deposit in Bagot township, Ontario, 
was sold to the paint trade . Tho m&.terial from this deposit is 
coarsely-fibrous in charac:ter and is not very pure, containing about 
18 percent of barium sulphate. It is accordingly not favoured for 
chemical usa, but is regarded ae suitable for paints and general 
filler or loader use . The old pit wao pumped out in 1941 and a few 
tons of ore were scaled down from a small drift. This, along with 
some stockpile material was shipped to Montreal for grinding. The 
product was used in the paint trade as a substitute for barite, but 
is reported t o have found li ttle favour, and no further 1..vork was 
done. Celestite of similar cho.racter and analysis occurs at some of 
the old fluorspar mines of the Mo.doc area in Ontario, and part of it 
might be rec ove:C'able from the waste dumps. 

Celcstite, analysing 98 to 99 percent strontium sulphate 
occurs as a small vein of coarso platoy crystals in Lansdowne town
ship, Ontario and some of it was mined mo.ny ycars ago. Calcite ap
pears to be the only Qssociated minoral and recovery of a concen
tra.te of high purity should be Gasily made by jigging and tabling. 
In the event of a war shortage of imported strontium compounds, this 
deposit probably offcJ:>s the best possibility for supplying the de
ficiency, though the indicated tonnage is small. Colestita similar 
to this occurs in a small g~lena prospect shaft in Fit~roy township, • 
in Ontario, analysis of selected material showing 93 percent stron
tium sulphate. A moderate supply might be obtained from this source, 
but the ore would probably need to be conoentrated. No important 
deposits of strontianite (strontium carbonate) are known in Canada. 

Production and Trade: 

There has been no r e corded production of celestite in 
Canada for a nrunber of years. 

World production of stJ:>ontium minerals is estimated at 
5,000 to 7,000 tons a year. England is the principal source of sup
ply, with Germany next. The United States produced about 350 tons 
in 1940, exclusive of celestite used for oil-drilling. Important 
deposits are reported to occur in India and Newfoundland, but there 
has been no production from these sources as yet. 

Market and Trade: 

Celestite is the principal source of strontium used in the 
manufacture of the various Btrontium salts, and strontianite a less 
common mineral, is used for the same purpose. The nitrate, carbo
nate, and hydrate are the most important of the strontium compounds 
used in industry and medicine. Strontium nitrate is employed mainly 
in pyrotechnies, for fireworks, railroad signal flares, and military 
flares and rockets, to which it imparto the characteristic strong 
red flame colou:;:, of the element;. Other strontium compounds are em
ployed in tracer bullets and shells. The hydrate is used chiefly 
in the refining of beet sugar by the Scheibler process. In North 
America, however, suga~ is refined mainly by the Steffens, or lime, 
process. ThG carbonate is reported to be used to some extent as a 
batch ingredient in the mam1facture of certain kinds of glass, 
glazes, and 0namels, and as a flu.xing and desulphurizing and de
phosphorizing agent in iron and steel~ Strontium chloride powder 
finds limited use in refrigerators working on the solid absorption 
principleo Ground celestite is used in fairly large quantities for 
purifying caustic soda in the rayon industry, and some impure mate
rial .has been ground and employud as a barite substitute for weight
ing oil-drilling muds~ Int erest ha.s n.lso been shown in the possibi-
lities of the ca:rbonnte and the sulphate in glass and white wares. 
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Strontium metal , m~de from either the natural sulphate or 
carbonate, is used in limite.:. quantities in certain alloys, ma.inly 
of copper, tin, lead, zinc, and cadmium .. 

As yet, there is no serious shortage of strontium minerals 
in North American and supplies of ore from Great Britain are avail
able. The United States s_mall production was sup:plemented by im
porta amounting in 1940 to 2,750 tons, va lued at $28,686, most of 
it from England. Early in 1941 it commenced to import from a new 
source in Mexicow 

Trade in strontium minerals is mainly confined to a few 
importer-dealers, with sales based on individual contra.et. Price 
quotations in American trade journals in December 1941 for powdered 
celestite, 92 percent grade, remained unchanged at $45 a ton; 
crude domestic ore soldat $15 to $20 a ton f.o.b. mines. Crude 
lump strontianite, 84 to 86 percent grade, was quoted at $55 a ton, 
while the manufactured carbonate of 90 percent purity soldat 15 to 
18 cents a pound, Strontium nitrate, one of the chief commercial 
salts, remained ut about 8 cents a pound, 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MINES, 
DEPART MENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES, 
OTTAWA, ONTARIO, MARCH, 1942. 



CEMENT I N 1941 

0:..'0.s Mined and Producing Luc ,; l.l ti.-:~: 

Portland cement, the principal raw materials for which are 
limestone and clay, is raanufactured in five provinces of Canada. In 
addition to the standard or ordinary variety of Portland cement, 
several other varieties, including high-eàrly-strength, alkali
resistant, and white cement are now made in this country, the last 
named variety, however, being made from imported clinker. 

Canada Cement Company, Limited, operates plants at Hull and 
Montreal East in Quebec; at Port Colborne and Belleville in o .. tario; 
at Fort Whyte, Manitoba; and at Exshaw, Alberta. St. Mary's Cement 
Company, Limited, operates a plant at St. Mary's, Ontario. Medusa 
Products Company of Canada, Limited, has a J lant at Paris, Ontario, 
making white cement, ceraent paints, etc., from imported clinker. 
British Columbia Cement Company, operates at Barn.berton, British Columbia. 
The total rated daily-ca,acity of all plants at present is about 
35 ,000 barrels, (a barrel of cement weigh s 350 1ounds net.) but this 
will be increased in 1942 when equipment now being installed is in 
o-;_)era t ion. 

When the change over from the 11 ~~ r /" to the ui'ie t II process, 
now underway at the Exshaw plant of Canada Cernent Company, is completed, 
all Canadian plants mak ing cem.ent from domestic raw materials will be 
using the we t process. Remarkable uniformity in the chemical and 
physical properties of the standard variety of cement is achieved 
throughout the country as the r esult of close technical control and 
improvements in plant equipment. 

A new 325-foot kiln is being installed at the Montreal East 
plant of Canada Cernent Company. A new pac k hous e with a dust-collect
ing system, and storage silos having a ca, acity of 350,000 barrels of 
finished cernen t were built in 1941 at the Hull plant of this company. 

Froth flotation is now used in a number of plants in the 
United States and other countri es to remove certain mat erials, 
principally excess silica and mica, from limestone. The successful 
adaptation of this process to the beneficiation of cement raw materials 
has permitted the utilization of limestone deposits, which, though 
advantageously situated are not suffici ently pure in their natural 
state forc ement manufacture. 

Prod .... c 1, .:...>"1 etücl Trace : 

Pr·uu·1ct1 ·.: r1 oî c · ,·1·:.i ,; lH 1~,.:-1. •:•: : t. 8 ,368,'711 barrels valued at 
$L3,063,588, compared with 7,559,648 barrels valued at $11,775,345 in 
1940. T Li.2 :·:E: r ~""c ""En:: 1.:, :)L"1n1,.ct1 c.:~ ".T~" o.-.w mainly to the large 
increase in industrial construction in connection with war activities. 
Most of the cernent produced is used within the Dominion, but there is 
also a small import and export trade. 

Experts of c ement during 1941 a:mounted to 310,870 barrels 
valued at $517,762, comyared with 300,000 barrels, valued at 3?414,442 
in 1940. 

Imports of c ement totalled 11J870 barrels valued at $59,162, 
compared with 13 ,214 barrels valued at ,.;09,821 in 1940. 

Cernent is one of the most important of the structural 
materials and find s us e in all construction work, such as bridges, dams, 
highways, foundations or buildings. In adrlitioµ, the cement products 
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industry IDaking building blocks, bricks, pipe, artificial stone, 
garden furnitu r e , etc., uses cement as its princi,al raw material. 

The average selling prices of cement per barrel f.o.b. plant 
in the several producing prov inces during 1937, 1938, 1939, 1940, and 
1941 were as follows: · 

1937 1938 

Q,uebec :,,,1. 37 $1.30 
Ontario 1.38 1.40 
Manitoba 2.27 2.28 
Alberta 1.99 2.01 
British Columbi a 1. 81 1.87 

The average sell ing price 
barrel. 

I SSU3D BY THE BUrtEAU OF ~ .HJ:SS , 
JE?ArtTMENT OF LUN-:S A."I\JD R~SOTT r1CJ:S , 
OTT::.T;{A , ~::ARCH , 1942. 

1939 

$1.33 
1.43 
2.25 
1.97 
1.91 

for Canada 

1940 1941 

$1.41 $1.43 
1.49 1.46 
2.25 2.21 
2.01 2.00 
1.94 1.97 

in 1941, was $1.56 a 



CLAYS AND CLhY PRO~UCTS I N 1941 

The industrial clays of Canada may be classified as common 
clays~ s!onev~re(itays, firecl~ys, and ~hin~ clays " . ~tat~sti cally, the 
ceramic industry • of Canada 1s convenient~y class 1f1ed into two 
divisions , nam.ely; production from domestic clays, which inoludes the 
productiJn of building brick, st ructural tile, drain tile , roofing 
tile, Stl)neware, sewer pipe, pottery and refractories; and production 
fro& j_mpo~·ted clays ; which inc lude s the manufacture of electr ical 
porcelain , sanitary ware, sewer pipe, tableware, pottery; ceramic floor 
and wal l til 8 , and various kinds of fireclay refractories. The gross 
value of ceramic prcducts manufactured from Canedian clays (incl.uding 
s~le s of domestic clays) was $7,486,992 in 1941, compared with 
$b 1 344 ~ .54 'ï in ]_ 940" The . total value of c eramic products mé!-nufactured 
from irnported clays was $4,923,148 in 1941, compared with $4,356,406 
in 1940. 

Compared to w0rld production, the value of clay produc ts 
manufaotur e~ i~ Canada is small, and large quantities of the various 
kinds of Cé~a~io products a re imported annually. The total value of 
:nanufactured ceramic products imported into Canada in 1941, was 
~13,10;·:,.599, compared vrith $9 ~6 77,723 in 1940 1 and $6,992,3 82 in 1939. 

Corrm1·:-n clays suitable for the production of building briuk and 
tile are f':.lü.nd in all the prov inces of Canada " The value of structural 
clay products made from domestic clays (building brick, hollow building 
tile, drain t ile ~ roof ing tile Î e tc") was $5 1 120, 226 in 1941 , oo:::npared 
with 14 1 359,505 in 1940 ~ 

Stonewaro CJ.~s; 

The largest producing a rea in Canada of stoneware clay or semi
firecl ays i s in the vicinity of Eastend and Willows, Saskat chewano Large 
quantit:ies of the clays from the area are selective]_y mined and sh ipped 
to !t ed icine Hat, Alberta , where, 0wing to the availability of cheap gas 
fuel, they are used extens i vely in the manufacture of s tonevrare , sewer 
pipe, pottery 1 tabl eware, etc. 

Stoneware clays and moderately refra ctory fireclays occur near 
Shubenac adie and Musquodoboit , Nov a Scotia. Some of the Musqu0doboit 
clay is used for the production of pottery, but it has not been exten
sively developed for ceramic use. 

Stone1rare clays or low grade f irecla ys occur near Williams 
Lake, and Chimney Creek Br j_dge in Br :;_ tish Columbia; in the CypTes s Hills 
of Alberta ; and nea r Swan t iver, Man :l toba, bu t as they are diff icult of 
access, there has been li t -r;le or n -J development. 

'l'he value of stonewar e a.c ticles (sewer pipei pottery, etc.) 
:produced in Cémada from domestic clays in 1941 is reported to have been 
$1,912 1 292~ compared with *1,627 ,05 .5 in 1940. Stoneware products are 
also manufan tured by a few plants -:' rom imported clays. Production 
figures are not giv ene 

Two l arge plants and a fev-r small plants manufacture fireclay 
refra0~ories from domestic clay. At one plant, about .50 m:iles s2~th of 

(*) NJt.""&: Such ceramic products as glass, cement, and artificial abra
sives are not includ ed in this review. 
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Vancouver, a high grade, mod erately plastic fireclay is extract ed by 
underground mining from the cl ay beds in the Sumas Mountain, and t he 
plant manufactures firebrick and other refractory materials, Another 
plant at Claybank, Saskatchewan, by selective mining, utilizes th e 
highly plastic refractory clays from the "White Mud" beds of sout hern 
Saskatchewan. 

A small amount of the most refractory clays in the deposits 
near Shubenacadie is mined a nd used by the steel plant at Sydney , Nova 
Scc t>ia, for refractory purpo ses and some of the Musquodoboit clay is 
used for stove linings. Almost all other manufacturers of f ireclay 
refractories (including high t emperature cements, plastic r efraotories, 
etc.) use imported clay. 

The value (sales) of the refractories produced in Canada from 
domestic clays in 1941 was $370,206, compared with $250 ~652 in 1940; 
the value of refractories produced from iml,)Orted clays is r eported to 
have been th893,544 in 1941, compared ~.rith 1771,094 in 1940 , 

Imports of firebri ck made from fireclay were: 

Brick, fire, other, valued at not less than 
$100 per M rectangular shaped; the dimensions of 

each not to exceed 125 cub i c inches, for 
use exclusively in the cons truction or repair 
of a furnace, kiln, etc. • • • • • • • • $ 

1940 
Value 

1941 
Value 

96,157 $ 115,241 

Brick, fire, n.o.p. for use exclusively in the 
construction or repair of a furnace, kiln, 
or other equipment of a manufadturing 
establishment. • . • • • • • • . • • • • 

Firebrick, n.o.p. ' • • • • • • • • • • • • 

$ 708,210 $2,010,306 

$1,263,645 $1 ;372j304 

China Clay (Kaolin), Ball Clay, Etc.: 

China clay has been produced commercially in Cana da only .L.: c n 
the vioini ty of St. Remi d 'Amherst, Papineau county, Que bec , wbe:r e a 
group of open pits was operated for several years prior to 1 923n The 
large-scale ope ration of thi s deposi t he.s been under consideration for 
a nu.rober of years and a company was organized a few years ago to extract 
the kaolinized ma terial by unde r ground mining, to refine it int o high 
grade china clay, and to recove r washed silica sand as a by-proQUCtQ · 
Following its reorganization as Canada China Clay and Silica Products, 
Limited, the company construc t ed a modern plant and is equipped to 
carry out the washing proce ss i n acc ordance wi th the most up~-to- âate 
and soientific methods. The project is of special interest in vl ew of 
the hazards involved in ob t aining shipments of china cla y from the 
United Kingdom for the pap.er , ru"hber, cer amic and other industrieso 
The Canadian production of grad es of silica sand sui table for the glass 
trade ha s also assumed much grea t ,Jr importance, now that the Belgian 
source of supply has been eut off , Cnnadian Kaolin-Silica P~oducts' 
property at Lac Remi, Quebec, whi ch wa s operated chiefly for the 
production of high grade silica sand, ha s be.en idle since the destruc
tion of the plant by fire n few years ngo. 

Several other intere sting occurrences of kaolin, whi ch is 
rather rare in Ea stern Co.ncda, have been discovered in Queb ec in recent 
years. One of these, loc u ted on Thirty-One Mile Lake, ne o. r Point 
Comfort, Blake county, is being explorod and some area s in the deposit 
yield china clay of a high gro.de in the·crud.e sta te. The extent e-f- 0t- •_,e., 
uniformity of the deposit is notas yet proved but its possibilities 
as a source of hi gh-grade fireolay are receiving attentiono Ka,., 7 in 
has also been discovered. near Brebeu:f'; on Lake Labelle; and neaT Ch~~eau 
Richer in Quebec, but there has been little exploratory w:>rk on the 
deposi tso 



Important deposits of higb -- :6rade, plastic, white-burning, 
and buff-burning clays occur on the Mattagami, Abitibi, and Missinaibi 
rivers in northern Ontario., Some of these can be classed as china 
clays, others as fireclays, a nd still others as ball clayso The de
posits have attracted considerable interest in recent years but efforts 
to develop them have been handicapped owing to the distance of the 
deposits from industrial centresf and to the lnck of transportation 
facili ties,, 

In British Columbia, along the Fraser river, about 25 miles 
above Prince George, is an extensive cluy deposit ports of which yield 
a high grade of china cl ayo As china clay from lnglnnd is difficult 
to obtain on the West Coast owing to shipping risks, consideration is 
being given to the possibility of using ma terie.l from this deposit as 
a source of china clny suit able for the pulp and paper tradeo 

.~n the manufacture of pôrcelain, sani tary ware, dinner ware, 
ceramio floor and wall tile, etco, china clay from England has been 
used almost entirely. Separate procm.ction figures are not published 
for these classes of ceramic ware as there are only one or two pro•
ducers in each caseo Canada also imports large quantities of china 
clay for use in the producti on of paper; in the rubber industry; and 
for other industrial purposes o Imports of china èlay in 1941 were 
valued at $494,928 compared with $483,399 in 1940., 

Ball clays of high bond strength occur in the "White Mud" 
beds of s-outhern Saskatchewan but as yet they have not been developed. 

Bleaching Clays: 

Activated clays for oil blcaching are largely importeds The 
valué of · such clays imported into Caœda by oil refineries in 1941 was 
$321,028, oompared with $196,467 in 19400 Fuller's and infusorial 
earths are also imported for use in sugar refineries, vegetable oil 
mills, etco Imports into Canada in 1941 of Fuller's Earth were va1ued 
at $60,193, compared with $44,540 in'1940. The imports in 1941 of 
infusorial earth were valued a t $229,555, compared wi th $133,, 876 in 1940. 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MINES, 
DE.PARTMENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES, 
OTTAWA, MARCH, 1942 {1 



DIAT01ITTB n r 1941 

Materia]. Mined and P:rpdu_9_ing Localities: 

Diatomite cunsi Gt s oÏ the microscopically small re.mains 
of siliceous shells of diatoms i a form of algae that atone time 
li ved under water ., The ma'Geri al of Recent origin, which is the 
most common in Canada, usually oc·curs as a grey or brown mud. or 
pea t, where as the Ter'c i ary di a t omite is in more or less dry and. 
compact beds, very light in weight and white to cream in colour. 

For many years the International Diatomite Limited, 
Tatamag~uche, Nova Scotia 1 has been the principal producer but 
operations in the pond;:; near New Annan ceased in the fall of 1940 
and only a few tons were sold from stocka The 1941 prinoipal 
produ.cers vrnre Go Wightman, from a deposi t on Digby Neck, l'ifova 
Scotia and to a lesser extent Lo To Fairey of Vancouver; from 
Quesnel in the Cariboo district of British Columbiao 

A small amount of prospecting work was carried out on 
behalf of J o A,, Morton of ~·Ion t real on deposi ts rnsar Pocologan 
owned by Wo M. Campbell of Sto John, !Jew Brunswick. A small amoùnt of 
prospecting was done in the Gravenhurst area in Muskoka district, 
north of Toronto, Ontario v 

Production and Trade: 

Production in 1941 was 325 tons and sales 322 tons, 
valued at $9,835 9 compared wi t h 248 tons valued at $7,947 in 1940. 

Prior to t h e war dia t om j_te was being produced by about 
thirty countries, but outside t h e North American continent statistics 
for the past three years ar e not available. The United States is by 
far the world vs larges t pr·oduc er folld)wed in or der by Denmark, 
Germany, Japan, Algeria and No rthern Ireland. The United States 
output which is of very hi gh quality, was abovt :25,000 shor~ 
tons in 1941 o 

Uo Canadian diatomi t s was exported in 19410 Although 
there is a large demand in Eng l anc1 for insulation and filler material, 
the difficulty in shi:pping , hi gh costs and relatively low price of 
the English and Irish diatomite prohibit the ex-port of the home 
product to :Snglando Imports i n to Canada were about 6,000 tons, 
almost all from California and a litt1e ·from Oregon, United States, 
compared with 4,980 tons valued at $164,340 in 1940~ 

Consu.mption in Canada was approximately 6,3.50 tons, a 
2.5 percent increase over 1 940 0 This was largely due to the increase 
in the use of diatomite brick s and mortars required for the insula
tion of the nu.merous fu~naces now in operation in plants making war 
materialso 

Uses: 

About 75 per oent of t he diatomite now being consumed in 
Canada is in the form of fil ter, .. aids, mainly in the refini:ng of cane 
sugar, 20 percent is used for insulation, and the remainder is 
absorbed as a filler, concr0 te ad.mixture, silver polish bases, and 
in chemicals ,, 



:Ma:rlcet Condi tions and Prie es: 

Depos::_ts containj_ng meQ1u.m quality diatomite are very 
common in sorne parts of Canada c Owing, however, to United States 
competitio:n and to the, at present, compara tively small Canadien 
demand, only p __ ·o:per:;y :prepared diatomite of the highest qua li ty 
can be successfull y marketeQ on a scale sufficiently larg e to 
warrant the operation of a p~op er ty and the erection of a plant. 

Indications are that not more than 2.5 per cent of the 
calcin ed ma terial produ,Jed from the bes t qua li ty Canadian depo si t 
so f a r discovered , can be made i n to an efficient filter-aid that 
can compete wi t h the impor t ed pro duc t.. Therefore, u.nless the 
remaining 75 percent or mor e of the non-filter grades produced 
can oe sold~ the cost of producing the filter-aid alone would be too 
high to be commercial~ At present, the Canadian consumption of all 
non--filter grades is loss than 800 tons annually, mainly in the form 
of diatomite ins'--llation bri cksv the g rea tly increa sed production of 
which by Canadian firms is necessary befor e the Canadien diatomite 
industry can be profitable o 

The l)resent p rice in Canada varies from $26.oo to $7.5.00 per 
ton for immla •cion and fil t ratio n; up to $ 200.00 in small lots for 
mat e ri a l sui ·cab}o for' polishes; imported insula tion bricks vary 
from $85 000 to ~lAOoOO por 1,000, according to gr a de and density. 

I SSUED BY THE BUREAU OJ-:1 MINES 9 

DEPARTMENT OP MINES . AND RESOURCES , 
OT 0r .h1VA , MAROH, 1J42 o 



F:l.:LDS7.?AR IlJ 1941 

Ores Mined and Producing Localities: 

Feldspar has been mined in Canada since 1890. Most of the 
production has been of high-potash grade, and "No. 1 Canadtan" has 
long been a standard in the CP.ramie industry as denoting prime quality 
for porcelain products. Some soda spar also is mined, and is sold for 
blending and for use in scouring preparations and soaps of the 11 Bon 
A_raill type. 

· J~st of the production cames from adjacent sections of 
western ~uebec and eastern Ont~rio, 3enerally in the Ottawa region, 
with lesser amounts from mines in O~tërio as far west as the Parry 
Sound and Sudbury districts. Formerly, a considerable part of the 
supply carae from a nuruber of small, scattered, and often intermittent 
operations, but in recent years flost of it has come fron a few of the 
larger deposits, the production being about equally divided between 
Ontario and -~uebec. 

In Ontario, the large quarry of Bathurst Feldspar Mines 
LL:.ited, in Ba tüv.r.:::i tùï'HH::lüp, Lanark county, is the chief source of 
supply. o.,t ·J•~tt fr,:, . • Murchison township, in N1 , i::; t iui, ùistrict, lias 
been increasing. J. G. Gole Mining Company, of Toronto, the chief 
operator in Murc:u sou tü;_-,nship, re:ported shipments totalling 2,297 
tons in 1941, of Tihich 1,355 tons was potash spar and 942 tons soda 
spar. A f~ 11 u 1œ~ 0f ..JOta;::;a tt110. ::;oda &i)b. r ;_~;er,:, shi})9eC.:. fj,'O ,-, ùenr Bur ····. 
Falls, in Par·.r~/ S•.);1 ud district4 

Nearly all of ~uebec ' s production comes from the Lievre 
R~ver area, north of Buckingham, in Papineau county, the main source 
being the Wallingford mine, operated by Canadian Flint and Spar Company. 

?roduction and Trade: 

Canadian feldspar production in 1941 was 28,114 tons valued 
at $246,951, compared with 21, 455 tons valued at ~187,623 in 1940. 
The total Canadian production from 1890 to the end of 1941 amounts to 
822,000 tons valued at ~5,620,000. 

World production of feldspar in 1937 (1938-41 not available) 
amounted to about 500,000 tons, including china stone, a variety of 
granite used in place of pure feldspar. Canada was sixth on the list, 
with about four percent of the total. 

. Exports of feldspar in 1941 were 12 1 926 tons, valued at 
$86,867, compared with 14,255 tons valued at $95,846 in 1940. 

Canada exyorts far more spar than it uses, the shipments 
going chiefly to Consol i dated Felaspar Corporation and Ge,ne1see 
Feldspar Company, bath a t Roche ,3tcr, New York. 

Im9orts of ground spa~ , all from the United States, ~ere 
?51 tons, valued at 112,614, c o .. wared with 740 tons valued at $13,661 
in 1940. Imports of crude fel ë.spar, used for blending and for the 
manufacture of cleansers, were 50 tons, valued at $252, compared with 
50 tons, valued at ~673 in 194U. 

Material for Canadi en use is ground in mills operated by the 
following concerns: 

Canadian Flint and Spar Company, Bucki~gham, ~uebec. 
Frontenac, Floor and Wall Tile Company, Kingston, Ont. 
Bon Affii Company, r.Iontreal 3ast, Q,uebec. 

The first two compani e s grind ceramic material while the Bon 
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Alni product is used in making scouring compounds. Canadian Flint & 
Spar Company expanded its grinding capacity in 1941 by the addition of 
a second Hardinge mill and air separator. 

Owing to shortage of cargo space, shipments of crude and 
ground feldspar to Great Britain ceased in 1941. The first shipments 
from Canada to that country were made in 1940, following the cessation 
of Scandinavian supplies to the British market. 

l~rket and Prices: 

All of the feldspar used in industry is crushed or finely
ground material, usually prepared either in mills operated by producers 
of the crude mineral or in merchant mills supplied from independent 
mines. Some manufacturers of ceramic products mine and grind spar for 
their own use. Specially selected "dental spar", is used in the man
ufacture of artificial teetb. 

Ey far the greater part of the feldspar production is used 
in the ceramic industries, of which the glass trade is the largest 
consumer, followed by pottery, enadel, and sanitary ware industries. 
In the United States, these industries used 98 percent of total sales 
in 1940. Minar amounts are used in the manufacture of soaps and 
cleansers, abrasive wheels, and artificial teeth. 

Domestic feldspar pri ces in 1941 were the same as in 1940. 
Crude No. 1 grade, bath potash and soda spar, was quoted at $5.50 -
t6 . 00, f.o.b. rail, for domestic mills and export. Ground spar, 200-
mesh, soldat $16 - ~18, and granular glass spar at $12, both f.o.b. 
mill. 

Tariff: 

Crudo feldspar entering the United States pays a duty of 25 
cents a long ton, the duty on ground feldspar being 15 perc ent ad 
valorem. 

ISSUED :SY THE BUREAU OF ! IIlif.SS, 
DEPARTMSIJT OF MINES AND R3SOURC:SS, 
OTTAWA, MARCH, 1942. 



FLUORSPAR IN 1941 

Ores Mined and Proù.ucing Locali ties: 

Production of fluorspar in Canada has been relatively 
small, and intermittent, the total output from 1905 to th~ end 
of 1941 being approximately 60,000 tons, about half of which came 
from ·Ontario and the remainder from British Columbiao Most of the 
fluorspar mined in 1940 and 1941, came from the Madoc area 9 Hastings 
county Ontario a No deposi ts of importance are knovm elsewhere in 
eastern Canada though there are scattered occurrences in Ontario 
and Quebec 0 In Nova Scotia, the mineral occurs in association 
with veins of barite in the Lake Ainslie district, Cape Breton, 
wheré a few hundred tons was produ.ced. in 19410 The Rock Candy 
deposit near Grand Forks , British Columbia, is the largest known 
occurrence of fluorspar in the Dominiono 

Sorne fluorspar was mined in the Maë:.oc district in the 
early years of the century, but the deposits first received serious 
attention during and irnrnediately following the war of 1914-18, when 
a number of mines were opened, from which shipments totalling about 
20,000 tons were rnadeo From then unt:iil 1939, the output seldom 
exceeded 100 tons in any one year~ and was obtained by pick-and
shovel methods at surface or by working over old waste dumpso 
With tho outbreak of war, operations were resumed at several of· 
the larger mine r· , followi.ng which shipments of about 8, ·J OO tons, 
were made by the end of 1941c 

Opcrations were started by Moira Fluorspur Mining Syndicate 
on the Noyes property in 1939 and a mill was built to beneficiate 
the ore, which, as in most of the other Madoc deposits, contains 
considerable calcite and bariteo Sorne fluorspar was produced, 
but the venture was nota success and in 194b the company transferred · 
its operations to the nearby Perry mine. Work was suspended 9 however, 
before the mine came into production. In 1941, work was resumed on 
the Noyes mine by Gilman Explora tian, Ltd,,, of Montreal, shipments 
of several hundred tons being made e In 194 0 the Wall b:r idge mine 
was tak.en over by Dominion Fluorspar Company (Halliwell Gold Mines 
Ltd., of Montreal), which built a fair-sized plant, did some diamond 
drilling, and by the end of 1941 had shipped about 5,500 tons of 
ore. In 1940, Roliance Fluorspar Mining Syndicate of Toronto 
comrnenced operations on the Howard, 01· Hill, property, adjoining 
the Noyes m:.no ; · and continued work until September 1941, during 
which period it shipped 1 9 500 tons o~ ore. The company then movod 
its plant to the Perry mine, from vvhich it shipped a few hundred 
tons before the end of tho year. Charles dtoklosar, of Madoc, 
shipped a few htu1dred tons from material obtained at or noar surface 
on sevcral properties in the districto 

The ores of the Madoc district and of the Lake Ainslie 
district, Nova Scotia, are intimate mixtures of fluorspa~, calcite, 
and baritc, and havo provod difficult to benofioiate by concentra
tion., In the Bureau of Mines laboratories at Ottawa it was found 
difficult to mako a high--grade product without excessive loss in 
the middlings and tailings,:) Encouraging rosults woro obtainod, 
howevor, by the use of the Sink-and-Float mothod for tho romoval of 
limcs-tone gangue in the coarse sizes. In concentrating these ores, 
the medium grade(½ inch to J. inch), material is screened out a:id 
sweetened wi th clean, high-grac1e lump obtained by crude washing, 
cobbing, and picking of the screen oversize~ The grade of the 
prodQct has probably not averaged much above 60 to 65 percent CaF2 ., 
Such grade is accepted by the steel trade provided the barite 
content does not exceed 12 percent (above which the sulphur 
introduced by this mineral b~comes a factor), though shipments with 
a CaF2 content of less than 85 percent are penalizedo 



Nothing further was donG in 194 1 on the Clark fluorspar 
property in Cardiff tmm ship I Has·:.::::..ngs county, Ontario ; f~com whic h 
a small shipment c ver y pur 2?a~ wac made in 194 0, nor on the 
occurrence in Montbeillard townshi:?s Rouyn-~Noranda district, Queb ec, 
on which some work was done i n 1 94 J by Cook Oopper and. Fluori te 
Corporation , Ltd ~ 

The Rock Candy raine in British Columbia, operated by · 
Consolidated Mining and Smel ting Company between 1919 and 1929, 
has since been idloo Outpu t reached an estimated total of 70,000 
tons of ore , from which 30,000 tons of concentra te was recov:.n·ecl~ 
Most of the pro duc ti on was used by the company to mal::e hydrofluo,
silici c acid, for use in th e electl·olytic purification of lead at 
its Trail smelter. Sufficient by,-:product fluorine for t his purposo 
is now recovered from th e treatment of phosphate rock in the corn.--, 
panyts fortilizer plant at Trailc No information is available on 
ore rcserves, but they are probably large o 

Production and Tradc: 

Cana di an fluo:tspar. pr oc".. uc 'ci on a nd t rade figures are not 
available for publica tion o.;ving ·co 'ch war., 

World production of fluorspar has averag ed about 500~0JO 
short tons annually in recent years~ United States and Germany 
togethor have supplied about 75 ~or cent of the tota~ u The remainder 
has corne mainly from Franc e, the Unit e d Kingdom, Korea, I t o.ly, 
Newfoundland, and the Union of South Africa, The United States 
produced 23 ) ,000 short tons in 1940 9 the highest since 1918 and an 
increase of close to 30 percent as compa red w:Lth 1939 " Steps have 
beon taken to incr ease production in Howfoundland, an important 
source of sup:ply for the Canac:.ia.Yl market o Canada in poace timo 
used from 12,000 to 15,0 00 tons of fluo:r·spar a year, ab out half of 
it in the stee l tr adeo 

Market and Prices: 

Fluorspar is a wide ly used mineral, but the steel inàustry 
is by far the largost consumero Close to 73 per cent of output in 
the United States in 1940 wa s used in the steel industry; 15 percent 
in the mam:Jl.facture of hydrofluoric acid, and nine ·per cent in the 
enamel and glass tra des~ Fluorspar is used also in foundry ~ork; in 
the ooking of cernen t, carbon olectrodes, co.lcium carbide and cyanamid; 
in the reduction of a lumi ni um, the refining of lea d, and the trea tment 
of various rare-motal ·ores ; in the production of ferro•••alloys; and 
as a bindcr in abrasivese Most of the hydrofluoric a cid is used in 
tho m2J1uf actur o of artiflcial cryolite and of a wide range of organic 
and inorganic fluorine compo und3 o Its us e in the ma king of organic 
refrigeran ts of the "1}roon 11 ( dichlorodifluoro-me thc:no ) type i s 
increa sing .., 

Cl onr, gl a ssy 1 crysto. l fluorspar which is exceodingly r a re 
and sells ~t a bout $lç00 an ounce, is usod in optical instruments~ 
Rocently tho tendency has been to sup~lant this ma teri al by artificial 
lithium fluoride, grown from n furno.ce melt, and now obtaina blo in 
cryst o. ls up to eight poun c1s in woig ht o 

Standard fluxing gravel, or lum~ grade fluorspa r for 
metnllurgical usais usually sold on o. specific a tion of 8.5 ,or cent 
Ca?2 , with not over .5 per cent silicaQ I t should not contain more 
than 1.5 per cent of finès. Ame rican quotations in December 1Q41 
for this g racle were $23 ('00 pe2· tonJ f,.o~bo mines

9 
an incre~-=.:;, of i 1~00 
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to $3.,00 a ton over 1940 0 Canadian (Madoc) fluorspar was reported 
to have sold in 1941 f oT $15000 to $23050 a ton, f 9 0.bo mines, for 
grades rang ing from 60 to 80 per cent CaF

2
• Glass and enan el 

grades call for not l ess than 95 per cent CaF2 , wi th a maximum of 
3 percent silica and 0, 12 percent iron (Fe203-). The material 
must be in ground form in various mesh si~es, from coarse to extra 
fineo American quot at ions for this grade at the end of 1941 were 
$33060 per ton, in bags, f 0 0,b 0 Illinois mineso Acid-grade spar, 
lump, gravel, and ground, has the strictest specification, minimum 
98 percent CaF2, and not over 1 percent silicao It sold in 
December, 1941 a t $30 o00 f.,o~bo mines. 

Tariff: 

The duty on fluorspar entering the United States under 
the general tariff is $.5c60 a long ton if it contains more than 
97 percent CaF2; iso40 a ton if it contains less than 97 percent. 
Imports from Canada and t he United Kingdom pay $4&20 a long ton 
( j 3o7.5 a short ton) for above 97 per cent grade material. no duty 
is levied on fluorspar i mported into Canadae 

ISSU.ED BY TH..:i B1JREAU OP MINES , 
DEPARTMEH'i1 OF IvIINE ,3 AFD RE,30URCE ,3, 
OTT1,_',.1A , 11AJCH 9 1942., 



G.ARlCT IN 1941 

Ores Mined and Producing Localities: 

Commercial ga~net belongs to a group of complex silicate 
minerals of which almandit e , the brownish-red iron-aluminium silicate 
1s general ly consid6r ed t he hardest and the be . tas an abra sive. 
Garnet is a rather co~ ~on mineral constituant of certain rocks 
distributed t hroughout t he Domi~ion and it usually occurs as a 
garnetiferous-gneiss, l a r ge areas of which are known in parts of 
Ontario and Quebec. At present, however , little garnet is produced 
in the Dominion . 

Operations in 1941 were intermittently carried out by the 
Ganada Garnet Company near Labelle, Quebec and by a producer near 
River Valley, north of North Bay, Ontario. 

Production : 

A small tonnage of garnet rock was put through t h e Canada 
Garnet Companyts mill and 60 tons valued at $423 was sold for sand 
blasting. About 42 tons were shipped from River Valley, On~ario. 
In 1940 about 88 tons valued at J 629 was sold for sand blasting. 

Between 90 and 95 percent of the world output of garnet 
cames from the United Sta tes, Barton Mines Corporation, :trorth Creek, 
New York, being by f ar t he l argest producer. Its pr oduct is re
garded as the world standard abrasive garnet and its deposits are 
large. T·otal s al e s of the fi ve active companies in the United 
States in 1941 amounted to 4500 tons, compared with 4716 tons, 
valued at $259 ,345 in 1 940. A small amount of garnet inferior to 
that of the Unite d State s is produced in Spain. An effort is being 
made to develop a deposi t in South Africa . 

Attempts in t ile past to produce commercial garnet in Canada 
have failed owing to the small extent to whioh it is used; to the 
com-peti tien fror.1 high qua.li ty United States material; an d. t o the 
fact that garne t possess i ng abrasivG efficiency equal t o tha t ob
tained in the Uni te d btat As ha s net as yet been found in sufficient 
quantiti Gs. Consumption in Canada has never be en mor e t han 150 tons 
of graded grain a year, all of which is suppli ed by the Uni ted 
States. 

Asi dG from the United States, England is by far the leading 
consumer of garne t , but thL amount used prier to the war wa s less 
than 800 tons a year. 

Uses and Specific a tions: 

Garnet: crushed and suitably graded as to size , is used 
for making abrasive-coat ed papers and cloth, which in tur n are used 
mainly in the wood worki ng (hard woods) and to a lesser extent in 
the shoe lea ther industri eu. As artificial abrasives rather than 
those made from garnet are used in the surfacing of metals, the 
marke d increase in this work arising from the war effort has net 
affected activiti e s in t he garnet industry to any appr eciable ex
tent. 

The s9ecific a t ions for garnet for us e in the making of 
hi gh qualit y abrasive s are somewhat exacting . The individual 
cryst als should be cl ear and fr ee from ombedded impuriti os and from 
minut e fr ac ~urc s . Th ey should be of a de e0 wine-red colour, and net 
smaller than pG a s ize , walnut sizo or largor being preferable. The 
garnet should be t ough, but should yi eld sharp and angul ar grains 
when crushed. The dc9os it should be 0xt ensive and the garnet content 
should net be less than 25 perc ent. It should also be close to 
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rail transportation and industrial contres. FeTI, if any, of the 
hundred or more garne t deposits so far examined in Canada fulfil all 
of thcse requirements. Miner uses for garnet or garnet rock, are 
for sand blasting and to a vory small extont in the surfacing of 
plate glass. 

Trede and Market Conditions: 

Imports into Canada of prepared garnet grain sui table for 
:, sand paper" manufacture 1:u e about 150 tons annually. Com:;;,eti tion 
from United States produc ers and the high quality of their garnet 
have prevented experts of Canadian garnet to that country. Coated 
abrasive manufacturors in England would be glad to take Canadian 
garnet, provided it is up to the American standard and that a 
regular supply of this s t andard could be guaranteed over a long 
period, but they are not pr opared to do so otherwise. Chalk flint, 
which is used to a lnrgo oxt ent in England, is mined locally and, 
although it i s notes good a s garnet, it is much cheaper end could be 
substituted almost entircly, if nec ossary. As abrasives made from 
garnet are not used for war purposes, the British demand is not 
likely to incroase as n r esult of the war. Competition from the 
artificial abrasives--silicon carbide, and oxide of alumina--is 
another serious factor in the marketing of garnet, the more so as 
the use of thes e a~rasives has ~een extended recently to the wood 
working and l eather industri es, the two industries in which garnet 
abrasives wor e forrûorly us ed. 

Prices: 

The prico in the United States of the best quality concen
trate from which gre in is prepared for abrasive papers and cloths 
ranges from $65 to $80 a ton f.o.b. mines and of graded grain, $90 
a ton. Some sales of garne t finos for use in the surfe.oing of plate 
glass were made at about ~26.00 a ton delivered, and garnet for use 
in sand-blasting sol dat ~2 0 to $ 30 a ton. Canadien prices of 
crùshed garnet rock for sand blasting were about ~7.00 e ton. 

Crudo garne t ore or ungreded mixe d concentrate ent ers the 
United Stat e s duty free, tho duty on grain gradod into sr,parete 
sizes and specially prepared garnct boing ono cent a pound. 

ISSUED 3Y TR"S :su:,c;J~ @F i-UK-s, 
DE?A:ctTllIENT OF :i::IH~S AND rt.....,SOU.JC~S , 
OTTA.:A, ~- '.".ARCH , 1 942. 
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GRANI !~ IN 1941 

(Building, Ornamental, and Crushed) 

Source of Supp~;[-~ 

The stone quarried - in this industry consists of granite 
and related c::-:ystalline igneous rocks used for buildiïtg, decorative, 
ornamental, or constructi onal purposes~ Produoing properties are 
si tua ted in Nova Seo ti a, New Brunswick, Que bec, Ontario, Manitoba, 
and British Columbiâo Large areas in Canada are underlain hy 
granite, and the prôspeo,ts of finding stone sui table for i ts 
various uses are goodo 

- -
Producing Localities: 

The industry in the Maritime Provinces was comparatively 
quieto Few new deposits were opened and production came from the 
well-establi shed firmso 

Quebec furnishes most of the granite for building, the 
Stanstead, Stc Samuel, Lake St. John, and Riviere-a-Pierre districts 
being the leading p~oducorso The low ebb of building construction 
during the past fow yoars has s~riously-affocted thi.s brancn of the 
industry o Tho-Silver Granite Company cofltinucd its operations in 
the Lake Sto John distri ct~ Matcrial from quarries in Quobec was 
made use of in the past few years in a number of Canada's public 
buildings, including the Suprcmo Court BUilding, Ottawa, the Ottawa 
Post Office, and scvcral structures in British Columbia. It was 
also usod in the construction of the T. Eaton Company's storos in 
Po~t Arthur and Edmonton~ 

A rod granite of mediüm to ooarso texture and of a unifarm 
mixture has roccntly bocn devolopod near Coo Hill, Ontario, by 
Upper Canada Granite Quarries, Limited, and this doposit is boing 
e:kploitcd with a view to supplying the domostic and export markets 
for monumental anc1 building stocko 

Prospecting for granite deposits ~uitable for building 
and monumental üso has ~beon active in Manitoba, and several deposi ts 
of rea granite of various shados have been located, but so far littla 
devolopment has takcn place. 

Granite for monumonta1 ·uso is-produced in the Màritime· 
Provinces and in Queboc 1 Ontario, Manitoba, and British Columbia, 
and is finding a smell ' but !:ltcaa.ily incrèasing market. Early in 
1939 an approciable amount of foreign stone, principnlly of the 
black and red varictios, -wus importod ~ninly from Finland and 
Sweden, but this source of eupply is now out off. Blaok granite 
has boen qu nrricd in-canadn~ notably in the-vioinity of Lake St. 
John, Québec, ru1a. from- quar:.~i es nlong the north shore of 10.ke 
Superior, ancl stone from tho so areas·shoulèl finc1 o. ready market 
for monumental use., Other rloposits of 'black ~rani te' in-the "' 
Maritime Prbvlné es, vQucbc c, Ontario, enc1 Manitoba show promise of 
yielding stone of good qualitye 

Grnnito is used for building purposes mninly in large 
buildings, such as public and semi•-public struc-turcs ancl institutions. 
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Proc1u ction c. .nci_ Tro.do: 

The Canndio.n produ ction of granite in 1941-wo.s 600,~22 
tons vnlucd at $1,498,786, compnrod with 1,147,747 tons va luod at 
$1,884,410 in 1940. 

Exports we~0 2,751 tons v~lucn o.t $27,079 (granite and 
marble unwrought), compnred with 1~075 tons vnlucd nt $10,954 in 
1940. Imports of grnnite wcre vnlued ut $73,456 in 1941, compared 
with imports vnlued at $61,935 in 1940. 

Mo.rketst 

Mucn of the granit e produced in Cnnnda is usoà for 
foundntions -for highways; for the permnn~nt bnllnsting of roi.lway 
rondbeds; for hco.vy nggrcgo.tc-in l nrge concrote structures; for the 
filling of breukwnters; ruid for bridge piors. Thu market curtàil
ment of sucn oporntions auring the pnst sevor ul ye nrs ho. s soriously 
affccted production. Procluc tion is still fo.r bolow the record ,yearso 

. -
Somo granite is being imported from the United States 

for monumental use, but the so imports are likely intime t6 be 
replo.ced by Cnnadian mo.tcrio.l. The demb.nd for stone for monumental 
use vnrics, and o. vnriety whi ch ho.s enjoyed o. stcady market for a 
number of yo2-rs mo.y l ater be complctely superseded by another 
variety. At present, the - so-cnlled 'bluck granite' o.ncl - the 'greyt 
varieties s 00m to be in most demuna for monuments, although the 
vnrious shndes of reds nre still populnr in many districtso 

Now that shipfuents from the ScandinQvian countrios to 
the United States nnd to Crumadn Mvo beon discontinued~ -co.nadian 
producers woulà be wéll ndvised to give careful stuay to the market 
possibilities of n monumontnl stock, especi nlly for the black and 
red varieties. 

In the building trade, -coldUred granites a re being --u.sed 
to an increasing extont in the form of - tltin polishod slobs-for 
ttim for buildings in which the main colour scheme calls f or 
contrast. 

Canadio.n granites ure suitablo for all the purposes for 
whicli granite is used, and with persistent advertising thore is no 
reason why this industry shouli not have u flourishing futureo 

ISillED BY TIIB BURE.AU 0F MlliES, 
DEPARTMENT O:? MINES AND RESOURCES, 
OTTAWA, MA.RCH, 1942e 



GRAPHITE IN 1941 

Ores Mined and Producing Lace.li ties: 

Graphite is wi dely distributed in the Archaean rocks of 
western Quebec and eastern Ontario, in which regions there was for
merly a somewhat extensive graphite industry. With the exception of 
the Black Donald mine, in Ontario, these operations have long been 
idle and the plants for the most part have been dismantled. The 
Canadian deposits include bands or lenses of graphitic gneiss; belts 
of crystalline Grenville limestone carrying disseminated flake; and 
smaller, but often rich, pockety bodies or veins of coarsely crystal
line graphite of plumbago character, usually also in limestone. Near 
St. John, in New Brunswick, bodies of amorphous graphite were worked 
many years ago on a small scale. 

Black Donald Graphite Company, with mine and mill at White
fish lake, 13 miles west of Calabogie, Renfrew county, Ontario, was 
age.in the only producer. The company has been in continuous opera
tian far more than 30 years , mining a deposit of exceptional size 
and richness. The size of flake produoed is too small for crucible 
use, but 1s well adapted for foundry facings and lubricants, for 
which purposé most of the output ia sold. Most of the material 
treated in recent years has been rich mill tailings from early opera
tions and discharged int o Whitefish lake, from where they are being 
recovered by pumping. At the end of 1940 the company started a 
diamond drilling campaign in a search for new orebodies, as the ore 
in the old mine workings has been mostly removed, but no important 
indications of further reser ves are reported. Most of the production 
in the past was used in the American and domestic foundry trade, but 
the output is now being r eserved for Canadian use. A few tons of 
rich cobbed plumbago were mined in the Buckingham area during 1941 
and shipped to the Black Donald Company for treatment. 

Ore reserves at many of the old properties are believed to 
be c·onsiderable and could probably be used to meet domestic needs in 
an emergency, though this would entail the erection of new mills, or 
possibly of a central custom mill to treat the ore. 

The Black Donal Company has advised the Bureau of Mines 
at Ottawa that it might be interested in obtaining supplies of high
grade milling ore from outside sources, and persona in a position to 
furnish such ore either on a direct-sale or contract basis are ad
vised to submit proposals to the company. Canadian Foundry Supplies 
and Equipment, Limited, 4295 Richlieu Street, Montreal, will also 
take shipments of selected natural flake or plumbago-type graphite, 
provided the material does not require any further beneficiation. 

Artificia.l grappite 1s made in Cana.da by Electro-Metallur
gical Company of Canada, a t Welland, Ontario, and by the Exolon 
Company at Thorold, Ontario. These companies supply the United 
States with part of its requirements. 

Production and Trade: 

Canadian production and trade figures are not available 
for publication owing to t he war. 

World production of natural graphite of all grades, and 
including flake, crystalline (plumbago) and amorphous, averaged 
about 140,000 short tons a year during the pe.st decade. Madagascar, 
Germany, Austria, and Czechoslovakia are the prineipal producers of 
flake graphite; Ceylan of crystalline; and Mexico and Korea of the 
amorphous variety. 
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Market and Prices: 

Graphite has many uses in industry, but it is employed 
principally in foundry facings, lubricants, crucibles, retorts and 
stoppers, pencils and crayons, paints, and stove polish. In the 
United States, these industries took 63 percent of the total gra
phite sales in 1938, dry batteries, electrodes, and commutatov bru
shes use important quantities, mostly amorphous or artificial. 

A.Merican importers, ear l y in 1941 commenced to show con
cern over curtailment of shipments from Madagascar for the crucible 
trade, which consumes ab out 90 percent of such imports. This in
volved the possibility that American crucible makers might be forced 
to revert to earlier practi ce and use Ceylon graphite, now largely 
discarded in favour of Madagascar flake. In an effort to forestall 
any serious shortage, steps were taken during the year, with Govern
ment support, to revive the defunct Alabama graphite industry, which 
had attained consi.derable temporary importance during the last war. 

Canadian graphite requirements are principally for the 
foundry, dry battery, and paint trades. Foundry needs are met in 
part by domestic (Black Donald) production, and in part by imported 
Ceylan plumbago. The battery trade uses mainly Mexican amorphous, 
and paint requirements are filled largely by low-grade amorphous and 
flake. Owing to the fine grinding required to free the graphite, 
these Canadian deposits from which production was obtained several 
years ago yielded relatively little coarse flake of crucible grade; 
but with modern flotation me thods of concentration, these ores could 
probably be readily treated to yield flake suitable for foundry work, 
when mesh-size is not important. Supplies of graphite are becoming 
difficult to obtain and the demand is increasing, and it may thus be 
necessary to reopen some or the old properties. 

Graphite for United State s consumption is mainly imported, 
the only domestic producti on of importance at present coming from 
near Morristown in northern New York State. Imports are handled 
chiefly through large import ing houses which supply the trade, though 
some of the larger crucible and perhaps other firms likely import 
directly. As a result of the war demand, imports in 1940 showed a 
threefold increase over t he nverage of the preceding five years. 

According to American trade journals, prices at the end of 
1941 were as follows: Ceylan lump, 10 to 12 cents a pound; carbon 
lump, 9 to 10 cents; chip, 7 to 8 cents; dust, 4 to 5 cents. Mada
gascar flake, 9 to 10 cents. All prices ex-dock New York, duty paid. 
The spot prlce of Mexican amorphous rose slightly to $10.60 a ton, 
with quotations f.o.bo New York at $14 to $25 a ton, according to 
grade. 

Tariff: 

The duty on graphite entering the United States under the 
general tariff, is 10 percent ad valorem on natural amorphous and 
artificial grades, and of ~O percent on crystalline lump, chip, 
and dust grades. The duty on imports from Canada and the United 
Kingdom is one-half of the above rates. The Canadian tariff is as 
follows: graphite, not ground or otherwise manufactured, British, 
free; intermediate (including the United States), 7½ percent ad 
valorem; general, 10 percent ; on ground and manufactures of, 
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including foundrÎ facings, but not crucibles, British 15 percent; 
intermediate, 222 percent , general , 25 percent. 

Graphite is c lassed as an essential mineral by the 
United States Government, and exports of graphite and graphite pro
ducts have been subject to special export license since July 5, 
1940. 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MINES, 
DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES, 
OTTAWA, MARCH, 1942. 



GRINpSTONES, PULPSTOl~_ë·.2 and SCYTHESTONES IN 1941 

Grindstones -· The Read Stone Company, Sackville, New Brunswick, 
was the only producer of these stones in Canada and shipped 
from quarries near Stonehaven. on the Bay of Chaleur, New Brunswick. 
The total gr:iindstone sales amounted to 170 tons valued at $8,500, 
as against 299 tons valueà at $11 9 723 in 19400 

The l a r ge-r 5..ze Canadian grindstones are used mainly for 
sharpening pulp~-mill ancl ~obacc o knives; and in the United 
States in the file , machine••knife, gr anite tool, and shear 
manufacturing industri es " The small stones are used for scythe 
and axe grinding~ Because of the oompetition from the artificial 
grinding wheel and from foreign natural stones, production of 
grindstones from quarri es continues to declineo 

Pulpstones - There has been no output of pulpstones since the 
JeA. and CuH. McDonald Company ceased production four years ago· 
from the sandstone be,ds on the · n or thwest end of Gabriela Island,. 
near Nanaimo 1 Vancouv er I sland 11 British Columbiao 

Good pulpstones a re in Qemand, particularly for use in 
the large magazine gr ~.nders 9 but as known Oanadian deposi ts 
containing thick beds of sandstono of the proper quality appear 
to have been worked out, production for the present has ceased. 
There is also an inc:coasing competi tion from Canadian•·•made 
artificial segmental pulpstonea mainly of silicon carbide grit 
and at present about 5 60 of theso stones a re in use in the 
various Canadian pulp mills0 TnG imported natural pulpstones 
corne mainly from Wost Vi r ginia, United Stataso 

Scythestones_ - Over- 42 ~000 of these small hand-operated stones, 
wi th a tota l weight of 18 tomJ and valued a t ~p 3, 000 were sold 
in 1941 by the Road Stone Company, oompared with 18 tons valued 
at $2,520 in 194 0~ These stoncs have for many years been 
obtained from tho same quarry from which the companyts grindstones 
are producedt but f:r•om finer texturod beds of the sandstone. 

The prod~ction of a l l grades of · stone in 1941 was 188 
tons valued at $ll f500 9 compared with 317 tons valued at $14,243 
in 194 Oo 

Expo[ts of these stones in 1941 were valued a t $20,579 
as against $4,149 in the previous year~ Imports, which consisted 
ohiefly of pulpstones, werc vo.luod a t $ 102,768 as against $192,493 
in 1940. Mos t of these coille from the United States. 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU 01-:i MINE8
1 

DEPART1'v1ENT OlJl MINE S AND RESOURCES 
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GYPSUM IN 1941 

êource of Supplx: 

The materials produced are the hydrous calcium sulphate, 
cornmonly known as gypsum, the partly dehydrated material known as 
plaster of Paris or wall plaster, and the anhydrous calcium sulphate 
known as anhydrite 0 

Nova Scotia is the largest producer of gypsum in Canada, and 
is followed by Ontario, New Brunswick, Manitoba,and British Columbia. 

Producing Localities: 

In Nova Scotia , Canadian Gypsum Company, operating at 
Wentworth, Hants county, about two miles from the town of Windsor, is 
the largest gypsum operat or in the pr_ovince. The stone is obtained 
from two separate quarri es and the annual output is about 900 9 000 
tons~ Shipments of the crushed stone are made by steamer to the United 
Stateso 

National Gypsum (Canada} Company carried on operation at 
Walton, Hants county, and also at Dingwall, Victoria county, in north
eastern Cape Breton. Th i s is the largest operation of the company; 
shipments are made to the United States. 

Connecticut Adamant Gypsum Company operating at Cheverie, 
Hants county, continued operations, the product being shipped to New 
Haven, Connecticut. 

Windsor Plaster CoL.lpany quarried stone from the old Mosher 
quarry on the property of Windsor Gfpsum Comp~ny. The gypsum is 
treated in the company's manufacturing plant at Windsor, and the 
products sold, in the form of selenite hardwall, bondwall, Kayo bug 
killer, dental plaster and plaster of Paris, to markets in Eastern 
Canada and Newfoundland. 

Gypsum Lime and Alabastine (Canada},Limited continued opera
tions at Baddeck Bay, Cape Breton, during the summer monthso Shipments 
are made by boat to the company's plant at Montreal. Victoria Gypsum 
Company carried on operations at Little Narrows, Victoria county. 

In New Brunswick, the gypsum quarries and plant at Hillsborough 
operated steadily and shi pments of crude gypsum were made to the United 
States and all grades of plaster and wallboards were produced for the 
market in eastern Canada. 

Extensive depos its of gypsum are known to occur in northern 
Ontario, but, so far, t.hese have not been developed. In southern 
Ontario, the gypsum inàust r y was active in the district south of 
Hamilton, and supplied all grades of plaster and plaster products to 
the markets in Ontario and Q,uebec. 

The marke t s in the Prairie Provinces were supplied by the 
four operating plants, two of ~hich are in Winnipeg , Manitoba, and two 
in Alberta ~ 

Deposits in nor thern Alberta, although distant from markets 
and railway , are of good grade o 

I n British Columbia , production from the deposits at 
Falkland were maintained t o s upply the plant at New Westminstere 
Sever al other deposits are known to occur in British Columbiao A 
large tonnage of by-product gypsum is obtained from the production of 
ph.os.~ha t e f ertilizers at t he plant of Consolidateà Mining and Smelting 
'tomp~u.y at Tadanac, and ef for ts to find an outlet for this material 
ar e be~g continuedo 
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The production of gypsum in 1941 was 1,590,321 tons valued 
at $2,947i361~ comphred with 1,4-48~788 tons valued at $2,065,933 in 
1940 o This product:.ï. on consti tutes an all-time record for Canada. 

Export s of gypsum were: 1,238,464 tons valued at $1,260,740, 
compared with 1;313~360 tons valued at $1,372,386 in 1940~ Imports 
wer~: 2,194 tons valued at $1J 9~759,compared with 1,844 tons valued 
at $56,278 in 1940 n 

The world production of gypsum is estimated at between 9 and 
10 million metric tonso Canada probably occupies third rank among 
the world's producers3 

Markets~ 

Gypsum is marketed in the crude lump form, ground as "land 
plaster" and "terra alba 11 ~ or ground and calcined, as plaster of Paris 
or wall plaster 0 Each year an increasing portion of the calcined 
material enters into the manuf acture of wall-board, gypsum blocks, 
insu) ating mat erial, acoustic plaster, etc. Anhydrite is used mainly 
as a fertilizer for the peanut crop in the Atlantic seaboard states of 
the southern United States •. 

The use of anhydrit e in England for the manufacture of sul
phuric acid, ammonium sulphate , cement and special plasters is increas
ing, and in normal t.imes there is a good opportunity for the Canadian 
material in this market? Canada is fortunate in having extensive 
deposi ts, favourably si tuated for commercial exploitation·, the material 
from Vvhich has been proved by tests carried out by the Department of 
Mines and Resources to be of excellent gradeo Prior to 1937 the 
small production in Canada was exported principally for use as a ferti
lizer for the peanut crop s but it is possible that an industry will be 
started in this country in which the anhydrite may be used for the 
manufacture of sulphur or sul phur compounds as well as of special 
plasters, similar to tho se now being marketed in Ent",land" 

The gypsum industry , which is entirely dependent on the 
building industry, has not shown as rapid a rate of increase as some 
of the other industriesa Nevertheless, the improvement in recent 
years has been quite markedo 

The use of gypsum products in the building trades has made 
rapid progress because of their lightness, durability, fire-resisting, 
insulating and acoustic properties; and tiles, wallboardss blocks, 
and special insulating and acoust.ic plasters have been developed. It 
is probable that production of gypsum for domestic use will continue 
to decline during the war, but as most of the crude gypsum is shipped 
to the United States fer the manufacture of gypsum products, indus
trial conditions in that countr y will continue to have an important 
bearing on the industryo 

Crud e gypsum is a lo1v priced commodity, and i ts selling 
price f oO o b " quarry is depend e::it largely upon the quanti ty produced 
and the production facilities availablea For export, contracts are 
generally made with the producer for the year's requirements of the 
purchaser and these contracts are generally made early in each yearo 
The price of crude gypsum as quoted by the Canadian Chemistry and 
Process Industries is $2050 t o $3050 per ton f~o 0 b 0 mine$ 

ISSUED BY T"tlE BUREAU OF IVITNES , 
DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES, 
o·rTAVvA, MARCH, 1942 ~ 



I ROH OXIDES (MI N:8RAL PIGMENTS) IN 1941 

Ores Mined and Produc :ing 1-,_s>c a l i ties: 

Ochreous iron oxi de, whi ch is sold uncalcined and used chief
ly in the purification of illumina ting gas, comprises the bulk of the 
minerals produc ed under .t h i s ca tegory. The calcined form of ochreous 
iron oxide is used in the manufacture of paints. A &rnaller quantity 
of natural iron oxi des assoc i at ed with cl Jy-li ke materials in the 
form of umbers and si ennas i s produced in the raw and the calc i ned 
state for use as pigments in paint s . 

The Canadian iron oxi de industry is small and the quantity 
produced shows little change f r om year to year. Present producing 
localities have met the requ i r ements of the domestic pigment trade for 
the cheaper grades for many years. The production fo~ some time past 
has come mostly from de pos it s near Trois Rivieres, Q~ebec. In 1941, 
Sherwin-Williams Company of Canada operated deposits at Red Mill and 
near Champlain in Champlain county . It was th~ only producer of 
calcined iron oxides , the others having markete d only air-dried pro
ducts. Dt~ ·1u;:;i t :-; at Al .. ,aviL .. e , Laviol ett e count y , and at Les Forges, 
St. Maurice county, were operated by Ci1 urle ~ D. Girardin of Yamachiche. 
The deposits at St. Adelphi, Champlain county, and the mine and plant 
of Eugene McNicoll, at Lacos te, Lab elle county, were idle throughout 
1941. A small tonnage of air - dr i e d products was shipped by J. E~ 
Chapman for expe rimen t al pur po s e s f rom an ochre de posit at Cheneville, 
Papineau county, i n 1 940 , but no sh i pment s were reported in 1941. 
Arr1ong the other deposits wor ked i n the past in Quebec are those near 
St. Anne de Beaupre , Montmor ency county; a t Les Forges, near Trois 
Rivieres; in Lynch t ownship , La belle county; and a t St. Raymond, 
Portneuf count y . The erection of a sulphur plant at Aldermac mine, 
west of Rouyn, in Q, , .... e be c, from wh ich iron oxide was to be produced as 
a by-product, has been de f erred owi ng to the war. 

A small production of i r on ox ide from Alta Lake, New West
minster distr i ct, and from oxide beds in the Windermere district, 
British Columbia, has been r epor t ed sinc e 1923 . The oxide is us ed 
chiefly for gas ,urification. 

Other deposi t s cou l d be worked in Q,uebec and Ontario, if the 
demand warranted t he ir dev elopment. In Nova Scotia, beds of ochre 
and umber we r e operat ed to a small ext ent in t he past. In Alberta and 
Saskatchewan, s ever al depos i t s of ochre are 1<:nown, some having comm.
erc ial possibiliti e s, bu t a s they a r e difficult of acc ess and a s the 
market is limited, t hey have had little development. Large depo s its 
near Grand Rapids and Cedar Lake in northern Manitoba remain und evel
oped for simi l ar r easons. 

Production, Trade , and Prices : 

The r ecord s of Canadian production of ochres include in a 
single item , all gr ade s of mat Gri al, from the low pric e d raw material 
to the high pric ed c alcine d products. Sales of ochreous iron oxide in 
Canada in 1941 tot alled 1 0 , 045 tons valued a t $142,069, compared with 
9,979 tons valued at ~111, 8 74 in 1 940 . Shi pments by producers in the 
Provinc e of Queb ec t ot al led 9 , 770 tons valued at $;1.3~ ,J.o..,, compared 
with 9,07 3 tons val ued a t $~07 ,8~] in 19 40. The Canadian production 
from 1930 to 1 938 r ema ined cons tant a t 5 , 000 t o 6 ,000 tons a year. 

. Experts of mine r al p i gments in 1941 were 3 , 787 tons, valued 
at ~229,7 31, compar ed with 4, 91 3 tons value d a t $34~ ,988 in 1940. 

Import s of all kind s of ochre s, siennas, and umbers totalled 
1, 552 tons, val uod at $ry l , 21 6 , compared with 1,817 tons valued at 
$70 1 339 i n 1940 . The r e wer e a l so i mporte of prepared oxides, fillers, 
and r elat ed products, somo of whi ch wer e probably not ochres, valued 
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at $1,510, 385 , compared with 01 , 037,951 in 1940. During the past two 
years the i ruports have been mainly from the United States. 

The demand within the country for these products is fair. 
Most of the higher grade oxides , ochres, and umbers used in the paint 
trade were formerly imported f rom Europe, and prior to the war, some 
of the cheaper grades of European oxides even competed with the dom
estic products, as they do not require calcining to produce the desired 
colour. 

The price in New York of iron oxide, standard No. 1 quality, 
3panish red, r e~ained normally at 3 to 5 cents per pound throughout 
1941. The average Canadi an selling price of crude ochre was $3.38 a 
ton, and that of calcined oxide s about t 45.00 a ton, f.o.b. plant. 

ISSU:SD BY TH3 Bü3E.AJ OF :1IN:8S, 
DEP ARTI.'.t:sHT OF ~1IL-î3S AND ïl:'SOURC~S , 
OTTAWA , ;.7ARCH, 1 942. 



LIME I N 1941 

Source of Supply: 

Lime is -mnnufnctu.r od in ovory province oxcopt Prince 
Edward Islnndt though tho Snskn tchownn prodüction is intermittent 
and vory smnllo Fifty-•i'iii'i o plants woro in ôpera tion d.üring 1941~ 
Both high-calcium and dolomi ti c limes are p:todr.n.ced iR Nova Scotia, 
New Brunswick, Ontariot œ d Mani tooa, but ~only high-calcium lime 
is made in Quebéc, Alberta. , and British Columbia o Ontario, the 
lëading lime~producing province, supplies over 6ne-half of the 
total output 9 Quebeo being next with slightly more than one-
quarter of the total. 

Aged lime putty and lime mortar for use in building 
oonstru.ction areynow available ·· in a~number of Canadian cities~ 
Lime mortar is comiflg back into -favour as a binder in masonry 9 

and sales of lime. for this purpose have increased very considerably 
within the past two years and, with the present high âegree of 
activity in the construction industry, are expected to increase 
further in 1942. 

Much attention ba s been devotod recently to methods of 
hydràting the magnosia when pr cparing hydrate f~om dolomitic 
lime, ~ana. hydrators operating on the principlo of the autoclave 
are now in use for this pur pose ; The practice of passing hydrated 
lime through tube mills - is employed in some plants in the United 
States with the· object of i n cr ôas.ing the plasticityo Rci'.}ont '"' 
research in the United Stàte s on stabilization of clay-soil roads 
with ~hydratod lime has shov.zn t h at ~on certain nlays botter rosults 
are obtainod with lime than with othor stabilizing materials. 

Thore~aro many prospective limo-~producing local1 tie~ in 
Canad~ becausc of the abündanc o of suitablo limestone throughout 
the countryo With the northward devolopmont of the mining :tndustry, 
considërable interest is boi ng mo.nif ested in making lime from 
limestone deposits in the f nr north~ 

Production and Trade: 
v 

Lime production i n 1941 amounted to 862,845 tons · valued 
at $6t397,047, compared with 716,730 tons valued nt $5,194,555 in 
1940. 

There is veryvlittle foreign trade in lime ~beco.usoylime 
is made in nearly ull countri ôso ~ Exports in 1941 o.moünted to 
12,~79 tons valüed a t il.13,964 ~ compared with 23?'É>l7 tons valü.ed 
at $121,340 exported in 1940 , The gre a ter part of 'i:ihcsc experts 
go t6 the Uni tea. Sta tes, but small shipmen t s are ma.de to 
New:foundland, South Americo.r o.nd the West Indiesa 

VImports, -which ar 0 al l from the United St a tes, ·amountod 
in 1941 to 4,438 tons vaJLue(. n t $ 26 9 761, compared wi th 4~126 tons 
valuod at $23i352 in 1940. 

Market and Pricos: 

Lime· is ma rketed i n t he form of qUi cklime a nd in the 
hydrated"stato, tho l o. tter boi ng specinlly preparod- slnk.ed limo 
in the form of fine powder t hat is marketed in 50-pound, mu.lti-Wall 
paper bags. Quibklimc is marke ted in the lump pebble crushed 
and pulverized forms; lump lime and pebble lim~ are soid either' 
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in bulk or pnckod in b~rrols; crushod lime (1-inch-Qnd under) 1ind 
pulvorizcd lime (grounc.1 to minus 20 mesh, cmcl in sor:10 plo.nts to 
minus 50 r.1ësh) o.ro sold in o.irtight , m.ulti-Wall pnp,cr bc.gs. In 
thoso vnrious fo~□s lire finds a r:ru.ltitudo of uses in chor.ù.cal
nnd r.1etallurgical procosscs -of tho gre.at bo.sic raw-r.10.terinls for 
the cher:iicnl industry, and of the ~urrent ·production~morevthan 
85 percent is usod in cheoicnl pmcesses, thus the old conception 
of lir.1e as being pri;:io.r j_ly o. structural :r.io.torinl is no longer true. - _, ._, ...., 

Pricos~of the v~rious lioe produôts-vary ovcr n wide -
ro.ng0 d0p0nding on the ~goographical position of the plants-and on 
differcncc-in quality of the lino. No significant change occurrcd 
in pricos of lioe during 19410 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU 0F MINES, 
DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND RESOUR CES, 
OTTAWA, MARCH 1 1942. 



LIMESTONE (GENERAL) IN 1941 

Sources of Supply: 

Lioostonc, boc o.use of the gro~t variety end i□porto.nce 
of its inctustrio.l üses, is the oost useful of all rockso It is 
qunrrieè in nll provinces of Co.nudn except Prince Edward Islruid 
ont Sa sk~tchewan, but by far the grcater pcrt of the productiort 
cor.1os fror.1 On ta.rio o.nd Queboc. The 1941 production of lioestone 
for n ll purposos, inclucii ng thè r.1cmufacture of lir.1e -anc1. ceoentt 
constitutcd a.bout 90 pe r ~ent of the total production of Ce.nndian 
stone o 

Liocstone is àvnilnble in -great beddeü forontions and 
ifl oassi ve highly r:1etc.norphosea. deposits--the -forr.1cr bcing oùch 
Dore cor_10on c.. nc1 yielc1ing r_10st of the proél.uctiono At present; 
o.lr:10st ti.11 Conacha.n- li1:10s tone is won by opèn pi t nethoëls, though 
underground oining of the rock ho.s boen adopted by several con
panics producing lioestono for cheoical and netallurgical uses 
atld for oaking lioe. Undcrgrount oifling will -undoubtedly beco~e 
r:inrc conoon, po.rticulnrly for the production of high-graâ.e stone 
for -cheoi co.l use, · o. s the rcadi ~ y ace es si bl e parts of è. cpo si t s 
beco□o worked out. 

Of significa.nco ih connection vli th future production 
of pure lioostono is the progress being oàde in benefici a tion, 
whëreby -silicoous oo.tèri c l is in part rooovcd froo lir.1ostono by 
flotation; This method of purifying lioestono is now in ~use at 
soveral Portlo.nd ceoent plents in vnrious pnrts of the world. 

Production and Trade: 

The 1941 produé tion of lir;iostnne for genero.l use, 
exclusive of that used fo r building stono, lioe, ·o.ml ceocnt is 
estina. tod o. t 6,810,000 tons ~vaJLued a t $.5,869,000, crmpa red with 
a prodüction- of 6,108,5 91 tons vo.lued ç~ $5;i26,075 in 1940. 
The production for · a11 purposes in 1941 is- estir.1a ted at 
10,4.50,000 tons, cor:ipa r ea. with 9,183,860 tons in the previous 
yenr. 

Lioestnno is widely distributocl ancl is quarried on a 
large scale in all industrial countries. Rarely is thêre o.ny 
considerable international trade in it, but, because foroign 
limestone can be obtained mre choaply · at certain large consUJJing 
centres in Canada than the d0nestic, considerablo quo.ntities are 
ioportod frotl the· United States nnf. Newfoundl811.d -for - use ns blnst 
furnacc flux, and fr oo the United States nlone for rbad notai, and 
for use in s ooe pulp n i l ls in Ontario ne a r the Internationo.l 
Bounclary; Cor:1po.rativoly sr:iall tonnages are oxported to the United 
States for use in agricultu~o œd in sugar refineriese No sep
arate record is oainto.ine~ of the trado in lioostone. 

Markets: 

For cloL:estic use, liDestnne-is r.1arketed in-a vo.riety 
of foros ra.nging fror..1 huge squared blocks 0f dirmnsion stone 
used in construction, to extreoely fine du.st used chiefly as a 
nineral fillér. Snoe of tlio products are processed but little 
if nt all fron the conditinn in which the rock is obtained froo 
the quarry, ns for exnnplo lioostone used in the wo0d pulp 
ifidustry, 0ut the bulk oÏ the output is crushod and screened 
for use ns r0ad ne t al, c0nc r0te nggrogate, rnilroad ballast, and 
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ns flux in nctallurgionl plnn ts. Lo.rgc quanti tios -- ri.ro us0d in 
the c.anufactu.re nf Pnrtlru1d -conont, liDG, nnd va.rinus cher:lico.l 
ptoducts. Argillaccnus dolonite is used in the [1anufnctu.re nf 
rock wool. This inc1ustry is stcadily expo.nding in Cano.da. o.nd 
in 1941 its nutput wns vnlucd nt well over $1,000,000. Pure 
dnloni te i s nssur:.1ing · o. po si ti on nf iï::iportonce · ns n. raw on ter ial 
for the r_10. nufnc turc of . o.gnesiur.i oeto.1. A -prncess ho.s boon · 
cleveloped to extra.et r.10.gnesiun cliroctly·fror..1 co.lcincd. dolo1':1ite, 
and o. plo.nt eoplnying this proce.ss ~is nnw under c0nstruction in 
Ontnrio. Calcined dolonite is also uaod in nther countries to 
procipitnte nagnesin frou sea. wo.ter nnè ongnesiuo ohlnride 
brinos--the oagnosia sn nbta.inoà boing used oither for the 
r.1o.nufacture nf r.1ngnesiu.r.1 r.1o tnl or fnr rcfrnctory r.JD.têrio.ls. A 
presont use for lir..10stnne, capable of cmornous devolo1n:1cmt, is 
in agriculture. Thou.gh the nooessity of applying linestone or 
lir:10 tn e.griculturo.l land in ord.or to r.10.intnin nr inDroo.se sôil 
fortility has been enphQSized fnr oony years by uuthnritics on · 
ngriculture, the quontity s0 used in Oo.md~ is still vèry sno.11, 
wherons if the pro,per quantity-were applieQ it wnuld cnnstitute 
one of the principnl 0utlots for lioostono. 

I SSUED BY THE BUR:i!lAIJ OF MINES 
' DEPARTMEN T OF MINES AND RE SOURCES 

' OTTAWA , MARCH, 1942. 



LIMESTONE (STRUCTURAL) I N 1941 

Ores Mined and Producing Localities: 

Limestone in blocks of large dimensions for sawing into 
building stone is quarried in Quebec, Ontario, and Manitoba . In Quebec, 
quarries at St. Marc des Carrieres , Portneuf county, produce grey 
limestone, and several in and near Montreal yield limestone of sinilar 
colour. In Ontario, a large quarry near Queenston in the Niagara 
peninsula yields silver-grey limestone as well as small quantities of 
buff and of variegated buff and grey. At Longford Iti lls, near Orillia, 
buff, silver-grey, and brown limestone for use both as marble and as 
building stone is available , but has not been quarried for the past 
several years. The Manitoba quarries are near Tyfidall and yield 
mottled buff, mottled grey and mottled variegated limestone. Besides 
these large quarries, the products of which have a wide ·shipping range, 
small quarries producing building stone for local use are worked near 
Quebec City, 11ontreal, and Hull in Quebec; and at Ottawa, Kingston, 
Erin, and Wiarton in Ontario. Rubble is their chief product. 

Some of the quarry companies market stone in all stages of 
manufacture, from the mill block to elaborately carved material; otherc 
sell stone only in the mill block . Waste material is utilized for 
crushed stone, rubble, ri ,rap , flagging, chemical and metallurgical 
purposes, and fqr lime manufacture. The tonnage and value of waste 
products are not included in the production data given below. 

There were no deveJAA~ijnts of importance in 19.41. Although 
building construction is very-,owing to defence ne eds, most of the 
buildings are of the factory type and require little eut stone; thus, 
the building-stone industry is relatively inactive and a number of the 
quarries are <·' i ther shut down or opera tel only for a short time each year. 

The limestone depos its being worked for building stone are 
favourably situated in respec t to centres of population and the supply 
of stone is adequate for present and future demands. 

Production and Trade: 

The production of l imestone for structural purpos es in 1941 
was 23,269 tons va~ued at $2?2,520, compared with 28,3?6 tons valued 
at $ 263,068 in 1940. This production was largely from quarri es in 
Ontario and Queb ec. The value refers only to stone markot ed in mill 
blocks, or in the finished condition by the quarry compani es, and do e s 
not include the value of t he work done on the stone by cut-s t ono 
contractors. 

Experts of build ing limes tone are small and are not s eparately 
r ecorded; experts of build ing stone of all kinds except granit e and 
marble had a value of only $6 ,326 in 1941, compared with ~1,016 in 
1940. 

Imports of all varie ti os of building stone, excepting marble 
and granit e , during 1941 were valuod at $13,036, comparod with ~v 29,749 
in 1940. This irr~ort ed st ono is mostly limestone. 

Prices: 

Pric os of limes t one in the mill block f.o.b. quarry have 
r ema inod almost stationary in recent years, and range from 50 c ents to 
$1 por cubic foot, dcpendi ng on the size of block and grade of stone . 

ISSlnm BY THE BUR::!:AU OF LIINZS ' 
DEPARTIJIENT OF MI NES A.ND R~SOURC38 , 
OTTAWA, MARCH, 1942. 



L!THIUM MINEJULS IN 1941 

Source of Supply: 

Amblygonite, spodu.mene, and lepidolite the chief lithium 
minerals of commerce, contain respectively about ê. 6, and 4 percent 
of lithium. The known Canadian occurrences of present economic 
interest ar0 confined to Manitoba. A number of lithium-bearing 
pegmatites have been found in the Pointè du Bois area, in the south
eastern part of the p~ovince, since 1925, when the original disoovery 
was made on the Silver Leaf proporty in that area, and exploratory 
work on certain of these deposits has disclosed appreciablo tonnages 
of the above three mineralso A fow hundred tons, mostly · from the 
Silvor Leaf mine and from the Buc-k claims at Bernie lake, have beon 
shipped to the United Stateso Lithium Corporation of Canada, 403 
Avenue Building, Winnipegt t he 0nly active operator, has confined its 
work principally to i ts Bernie Lruce doposi ts, whcro i t stock-pilod 
somo amblygonite during the year~ Spodu.meJl(l is the principal mineral 
on the company's property at Out lake; the other known occurrences 
of the mineral in Manitoba b oing near Falcon lake, ~85 miles onst of 
Winnipeg, and on the Kobar c laims, noar Milo 81 on the Hudson Bay 
Railway. R0c0nt and project 0d rond construction will provide improvod 
transportation facilities for sevoral of the more important lithium 
properties adjacent to tho Winnipeg rivor. 

Platcy books of l opi dolito occur in small amounts in a 
pegmatite in Wakefield township, Hull oounty, Quebec, ·and spodumene is 
reported to ocour in Lacorne township, Abitibi c ounty, about 10 miles 
from the Barraute station on the Canadian National Railway. Spodumene~ 
bearing pegmatites containing berJl, tantalite, and other minerals 
typical of llthium mineralization, have been reported in an area 
lying about · 20 miles northeast of Yellowknife in the Northwest 
Territories9 

Production and Trade: 

No production of l ithium minerals was reported in 1941. 
The J&st shipment wâs made in 1937 and came from the Bernie lake 
deposi t in Manitoba·, the value of the shipment being $1, 6,94. Figures 
of world production., experts and imports are not published~ Most of 
the VJOrld supply cornes from doposits in tho United States, Southwest 
Africa, and Argentina. Production of lithium minerals in the United 
States cornes mainly from the Black Hills region in South Dakota. 
Known rescrvos of lithiu.m in tha t country are bolioved to bo su.fficient 
to meet the relatively small requirements. Shipments from Southlwest 
Af'rioa havo been inoreasing i n recent years, with experts of ~11 long 
tons of lepidolite and 1?9 tons of amblygonite in 1940, all of which 
went to Great Britain. Thore ,vas also a produation of 40 tms of 
petalite, a lithium-aluminium silicate of lower lithia content than 
spodu.mene. The output of amblygonite from Southwest Af'rioa in the 
first six months of 1941 amount ed to 100 tons. Production in 
Argentina oonsi sts ma.inly of spodumeneo 

World reserves of li thium minerals are large and Widely 
distributed and production could be greatly inoreased if necessary. 
Up to the present, hôwever, world consumption has not exoeeded a few 
thousend tons a year. 

The high-11 thia minerals, e.mblygoni te and spodumene, ar_e 
used chiefly in the production of lithi~ chemicals and metal the 
principal use of ; ,epidoli te being as a batoh oonsti tuent in the making 
of opal and heat-resistant glass . The use of amblygonite, spodumene, 
and lepidolite in the oerarnic industry 1s ·bas0d on the powerful 
fluxing effoct of the lithia t hey contain, as oompared with the soda 
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or potash of :'oldspar ,. I n t he éeramic industry, recent attention has 
been g ivcn chiofly to spodumene, the most abundant of the lithium 
minerals " Spoè:.17.filen,~ is ra ther refrac tory, but spodumene foldspar 
mixtures havo lowe1 meltirg points than has feldspar aloneo The 
obj ectiona.l-:<~e high t .:.10:-:-1:1a::!.. 0xpansion of spodu.mene may be overcome by 
calcining e..nd conve:i..nsion to t he stable "beta" forrn as is done in the 
so-cal le a. dec::.~ep::.. tat ion pro c, e ss for the rocovery of spodu.mene in the 
form of f::.ne :powà.o:c from rock consisting of intir~.to mixtures of 
spodumene anù. quartz o~· spod.umonc and feldspar. The mineral is 
belioved to have poss1.bili ties for use in pottery bodies, glazes, and 
cnamels i n rep~acing more co stly prepared lithium carbonate, provided 
that i t cru1 be ob-tained in standard grade of the required puri ty. 
Lepidoli te hns p:.1::ovod highly effective as a fluxing addition in high
talc bodi o:~; one. ar::ib l ygonite is of value for use- in opaque glasses. 

The trontment of lithium ores for the production of salts 
and net al ho.s long be en confinod to · a f ew companies wi th plants in 
the Unit ocl States, Englanèl.J Gorr.IB.11y , and France. The use of lithium 
chlorido~ ono of the most hygToscopic of the inorganic compounds; as· 
a drying a.gent fn a.ir 0 •condi tioning hus boen incrensing in importo.nce. 
It, and the fluorido 1 a~o used as a flux in coo tings for a luminium · 
welding rodso Lithium hydrox:ide is used in Edison stornge batteries, 
mainly for use in oino locomotives9 A method of making single 
crysta:..s of li t.h:_UJ:'.l f luoride up to eight pounds in weight froro a 
molten bath ho.s been por-foctcd., The fluoride ho.s valuo.blc optical 
proporties and is roplacing fluorspar for general uso in instruoonts. 

Lithium is tho lightest of all the r:iotals, having a 
spccific gre..vj_ ty of only Oo5 3 o A wide ro.nge of mas ter allôys of lithium 
wi th calcium sili oon 1 brase, copper , manganese, zinc, lead, tin, mag
nesium, a nd alr1minii.1rn 0 has been developed in the United States o The 
lithium cont ent of the base me tal varieties ranges from 0~5 percent 
to 10 per cent, and r ise.s to as high as .50 percent in the light 
calcium and silicon se"'.'ieso The component metals are produced by 
electrolysisp and tlre alloys are made in an eleétric vacuum furnacec: 
The alloys are fu~·nishe:û in 1,.:.mps, slabs, cubes., or plates, and are 
being used to an ::.noreasing extent as de-oxidizing, de-gàs-ifying, and 
de-sulphurizing agents in coppe r, brasses, bronzes, etco, and ·for the 
hardening · of loaa_ and aluminium., Alloys of lithium wi th zinc, 
aluminium 9 and magnesi um are strong and are highly resistant to cor
rosion~ It is stated that t he addition of one-third of a pound of 
lithium per ton :l.mpa.rts duot:ili ty to alloy steels. 

In tho use of lithiur:i as a neutralizing medium for futnaoe 
atmospheres in the heat treating of steel and non-ferrous alloys, the 
desired effect is achi0ved by placing a lithium aartridge in an eva:po
ration chambor -chJ_'ough which the spent gases pass to the muffle where 
the work is being treatedo It is claimed that this method dispenses 
with carburiz.ing, deoarbu:r.izing, or scaling of the fini shed work, and 
that it is applicable in the mclting of non-ferrous alloys in crucibles. 
in which · i t provcnts dross:i.ng, and in the heating prior to forging or 
pressingo Lithium hydride is being used as a convonicnt means of trans
porting hydro gen gas by air t o remote localities and for its safe 
storage; the ni t:i:· :1. a_0 of fors s ir:1ilar possi bi li ti es for ammonia . 
Pricos; 

Pricos of the mastor a.lloys range from .5 O con ts to $8 0 00 a 
pound in ton l otso Ar..1blygoni te continued to soll o.t about $4 0.,00 a ton 
feOo? o _Amoric·an,minos 1, for mo..tcri~l with a lithio.. content of from eight' 
to nine por c?n_t~~ Crud.0 lu.mp lepidolito , at $24 .00 ta $25 0 00 a ton, 
f.oob", sho~oŒ J_1.~q .. u change from 1940, n.nd spodumcne, six por cent 
gro.de, remm n cd rn ~30.,0C o. tono 

ISSUE]) BY 1rHE BUREAU OF' MINES
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MAGNESITE .AND BRUCITE IN 1941 

Ores Mined and Producing Locali ties: 

Magnes~ tic dolomite consis ting of an intima te mixture -
of magnesite and dolomite is quarried at Kilmar and at · Harrington 
East, in Argenteuil county, Quebec, and is processed for us e as 
refractory materials. Products·at present marketed inolude 
caustic-calcined magnesitic dolomite, dead-burned or ~rain 
material, bricks and shapes (both butned and unburned), -finely 
ground refractory cements, and, in combination with chromè, the 
dead-burned material is used as nn ingredient in certain ôther 
types of refractory. Magnesia products made in Canada from 
imported magnesite and magnesia include fused magnesia (artificial 
pèriclase), optical :periclase, and 11 85 per cent magnesia0 pipe 
coveringo 

Large deposits of magnesite containing considerable 
silica and alumina occur in British Columbià near Marysville, 
between Cran.brook and -Kimberleyo They are owned by Consolic1ated 
Mining and Smel ting Company of Canada, Limi ted œ.d experirnental 
work to remove the silièa a nd alumina by flotation has been done, 
but there has bcen no commer cial production to dateo A number of 
othër deposits of magnesi t e are lmown in British Columbia and the 
Yukon, but either because of their · limited extent or remoteness 
from transportation, ~h0y are not of commercial importance at 
pre sent., 

Deposits of earthy hydromagnesite occur in B~itish 
Columbia near Atlin and Clinton, and at various times some have 
been worked on a small scale , but there has beon no production 
in recent years. 

De pos its of brucite (magnesium hydroxide) recently dis
covered by the Bureau of Mines , Ottawa, at Rutherglen, Ontario, 
and at Bryson and ·~vakefield , Quebec, have added great1y to the 
k.nown reservos of magnesium minorals of economic importance., 
The brucite occurs as granules thickly disseminated through a 
matrix ôf crystallino limeston0 o By a procoss dovelo:p od in the 
Bureau of Mines laboratorios, and desc:ri bcd- in a report rocon tly 
issued by the Bureau, it is possible to recover theso brucite 
granules in the form of magno sia of a high degroe of purity, -
apparently at a cost that will onable it to cômpeto with imported 
m~gnesia in eastern Canada. The magnesia so obtainod is sui table 
for thejnanufacture of high-grade · basic refractories, magnesiurn 
metal, and various chcmical cora.pounds. - Hi thorto, magnesia of 
equal puri ty has no t boon avai :_able from any Canadian source, 
but has had to be imported froo Asia, Europe, or the United Statos

0 

Boing an · es sen tial WE.r col1lf.1od.i ty, supplies of mè.gnesia are diffi
~l t to ?btain during wartimo, and a domestic source is of prime 
importance. A plant is 1:-ow unde r construction near WakGfield, 
Quebec to produce magnosia from the deposits in that aroa and is 
exi_.i?ectod to bo in opcration .:mrly in 1942. 

Production and Trado 

Cana dian producti on and trade figures are not available 
for publication owing to the war. 
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Mo.rkots and Pricos 

Ma.gncsito is availablo · in many countrioso · Russia is 
probably the ·world's grcatost producor of magnositor but alrnost 
all is for domostic uso o 

Magnesi te is usually calcined boforo shipment ood the 
rôsultant mo.gnesia is usod for the making of rofractory products 
to wi thsto.nd extremely high temporo.turos, for making oxychloridc 
cernent, ~and for rmgncsium meta.lo It is also the basis of- a 
number of magrlesium so.lts and hns mo.ny minor uses. Tho world
wide dèmo.nd for magnesium mcta.1 -ha.s greatly stimulo.ted interest 
in deposits of mugnosit0. Although urttil three ye3rs · ago o.lmos t 
all thè world's mngnesium wo.s made from magnesium chloride brine 
onq from wa.ste water used in trcating potash minerals, magnesite 
is now an importo.nt source of this light rnoto.l in Europè-~· · 
Englond, ru:I!d the United Stnteso 

Compcting with mo.gnosito as sources of magnosin prodùcts 
o.re dolomite, brucitc, nnd sec..-wo.tor. -Dolomite, in addition to 
i ts use · as o. re.frac tory ma. terio.l hc.s long boen the prinéipa.l 
source · of basic mngnesium· ca.rbonn te tmd pure magne sium· oxido, 
and processes have been worked out for the production of ma.gnesium 
metal from i t.. Bruci te is boing quarried in the United States 
for the mo.nufacturc · of rcfra ctorieso The extraction of mngnesia 
from s0a-wnter is now being done on n very large scnlo in both 
Engl011d and the United States, the mnterinl so obtnin0d boing used 
for making mngncsium metnl ns wcll as for vnrious industrial ond 
pharmaccutical purposes. 

· Prices of cnlcined mngnosite in 1941 f.o.b~ Montroal 
or Toronto · as quoted · by Crumdian Chemistry and Process Industries 
were ~~70 to $90 per ton. This pricc ho.s obtnincd since November, 
1939, whcn the price roso from thé $48 to $60 rnnge that hnd pre
vuiled for more than a year previously. 

ISSUED BY THE BUR:3lAU OF MINES, 
DEPARTivŒNT OF MINES AND RESOUR CES, 
OTTA\'JA , MARCH, 1942. 



Ivi.AGNESim~ SULPHATE IH 1941 

Source of Supply and Producing Localities: 

Naturel. hydrous magnesium sulphate (Epsom Salts or Epsomite) 
occurs in deposits in lake bottoms or in solution in brine lakes in 
British Columbia. In ~askatchewan, it is found associated with sodium 
sulphate. Attempts have been made to produce refined salts, and a 
number of years ago there was a considerable production from several of 
the "lakes" in British Columbia, and ex_µerimental shipments were made 
from one of the lakes in Saskatchewan. 

The largest production has came from the deposits at Basque, 
British Columbia , the material from which is refined at Ashcroft, 15 
miles south of the deposit. The refinery, now owned by Ashcroft Salts 
Company, Limited, has a capacity of 10 tons of salt a day. It was 
operated until the early surrill1e r of 1939, when it closed down pending 
improved marketing condit ions , and was again brought into production 
in 1941. The ma terial produced was of high grade; four samples, repre
sentative of the differen t crys tal sizes prepared all ran over 99 .5 
percent MgS0 4 .7H20. There are a number of other occurrences in 
British Colun::.bia, near Cl inton, north of Kamloops, and in Kruger's Pass, 
south of Penticton, 

In ~askatchewan, two lakes south of Wiseton contain brines 
high in magnesium sulphate, and Muskiki lake, just north of Dana, con
tains brine hi gh in magnosium and sodium sulphate, which at certain 
times of the year, crystallizes into a bedded deposit with layers of 
both salts. 

Production and Trad~ : 

The Canadian production of magnesium sulphate in 1941 was 
265 tons valued at $7,343, there being no production in 1940. 

<fi, The imports in 1941 were 2,729 tons valued at ~109,022, com-
pared with 2,211 tons valued at $86,090 in 1940. 

Mnrket Conditions and Pric es: 

In the chemical i ndustries, Eps om salt finds many applications. 
It is employed for tanning and in dyeing, and for textile and medicinal 
use. Magnesium sulphate is used in the paper industry for weighting 
paper. In the sole leather industry it is used to obtain a clean shiny 
eut, and it also helps to reta in moisture in the leather and increases 
its weight. Magnesium salt is used in the dyeing industry only to a 
small extent. In some cases it is used in the after treatment of 
leather to increase the fastness of the colour to washing. Magnesium 
sulphate is used extensively and in large quantities in medicine. It 
is used for various purposes in the manufacture of textiles. In bleach
ing wool magnesium sulphate is added to destroy the corrosive effect 
of sodium peroxide. It is also used for weighting textile fabric, 
especially silk. Mixed with gypsum and arr@onium sulphate, it is used 
in the manufacture of non-inflam.fiable fabrics. 

Prices for Epsom salts remained steady for the greater part 
of the year, due to the discontinuanc e of supplies from European 
countries, hitherto the ma in source s of supply. ~uotations at the end 
of the year for thG technic a l grade, as given by Canadian Chemistry 
and Process Industries for Toronto or Montreal delivery, ranged from 
~65.00 to $70 .00 per short t on in bags, whereas the B.P. material in 
barrels was quoted at from 3 -1 / 2 to 3-3/4 cents per pound. 

Tariffs: 

When magne::,ium sulphate is not being made in Co.n.on r 1 .'.mports 
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are dutiable at t he rate of l?t percent, otherwise the duty is 20 per 
cent. The tariff on the material entering the United States is 3/4 of 
a cent per pound, or ~15.00 per ton. 

IS6u:,:n BY THE BUH~AU OF LiiJ:SS, 
DE?t_rtTMF.Nr OF j_·~I:•D:~ AND ~-C.::.iüURC:?;S, 
OTTP.''iA, i ;lJ.\BCH, 1942. 
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MAR LE IN 1941 

Source of Supply: 

Marble quarries are operated in the provinces of Quebeo, 
Ontario, Manitoba, and BritiBh Columbia. The produots include 
squared blacks for sawing into slabs and for making monuments, and 
broken marble for rubble and for making terrazzo, stucco dash, 
whiting substitute, marble flour and artificial stone. Waste from 
some of the quarries is sold for chemioal uses anù for road metal. 

In Quebec, several varieties of olouded grey marble and 
also a black marble are qua rried at Philipsburg by Missisquoi Stone 
and Marble Company, Limited. Sorne brown n.i~rble used for oounters 
and wainscoting is obtaine d f rom the building stone quarries in the 
Trenton limestones at St. Marc des Carrieres, Portnauf county. 
Dolomitic white marble is quarried and orushed by Whbte Grit Company 
at Portage de Fort, Pontiac crnunty, and by Canada Marble rumd Lime 
Company at l'Annonoiation, Labelle oounty, for the mak.ing of terrazz.o 
chips, stucco dash, poultry grit, artificial stone, and for chemioal 
and oeramio uses. A small quanti ty of dark red mo.rble bas been 
quarried a t Co.p St. Martin nea.r Ivlontrea.l, ohi0fly for making tomb-
stonc~s. · 

In Ontario, blaok nmrblo is quan-ied a t St. Albert, nea.r 
Ottawa, by Sil vertone Black Marble Quarries, Limi ted. Recon tly a 
40-inch bed of marble was uncovered in this quarry which, because of 
its soundness and uniformity , is suitable for making large monolithio 
pillars. White marble is quarried at Marmora by Bonter Marble and 
Calcium Company, Limited, ana. at Haliburton by Bôlender Brothers for 
making terrazzo chips, pôultry grit, stucco dash, and artifioial 
stone. Buff, red, white, gree~ and black marbles are quarried north 
of Madoo by Karl Stooklosar and by Connolly Marble, Mosaic and Tile 
Company, Limited for use as terrazzo. 

In Manitoba, a numèier of highly ooloured marbles are 
available, but there is only a small production to supply terrazzo 
ohips and building rubble. 

In Alberta, a deposit of caloareous tufa near Radnor station 
on the Canadian Pacifie railway has been quarried for terrazzo and a 
small quantity has also been marketed in blook form. 

In British Columbi a there are many deposits of marble, but 
there is only a small produc ti on of white marblè near Victoria and on 
Texada island for use as terrazzo, poultry grit, marble sand, and 
whiting substituts. 

Many known deposits of beautifully ooloured marbles have 
never boen fully inves t igated, chiefly beoo.use the prosent demand in 
Canada for marble of any one colourp other thnn for a staple vnriety 
such as white, is compnratively smnll. 

The war has adversely affected the Canadian marble industry, 
for though construction activity is again at a high level, most of 
the buildings erected are of the industrial type in which little or 
no standing marble is used. 

Production and Trade: 

· Production of marblë in 1941 amounted to 17,570 tons Vàlued 
at $129,210, compared with 13,739 tons valued at $75,409 in 1940. 

Exports of marble are recorded with experts of granite, and 
the experts of the two during 1941 amounted to 2,751 tons valued at 
$27,079, compared with 1,075 tons valued at $10,954 in 1940. 



Imports of marbl e during 1941 haé': a value of $43,295, 
compared with $84,005 in 1940. Current imports of marble are l a rgely 
in the form of unpolished s labs and i n the form of sawn stock for 
tombstones, the finishing being done in the marble mills throughout 
Canadao Most of the import s of marbl e blacks are from the United 
States. 

Market Conditions: 

The Canadian marke t calls for interior deoorative marble 
almost entirely, and very l ittle is uscd for tombstones. In r ecent 
years there ha s been an i noreasing demand for rerble in tho form of 
terrazzo for flooring, and many inquiries have reached the Bureau of 
Mines, Ottawa, as to wher e marbles cf various colours can be obtained~ 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MI NES , 
DEPAR TMENT OF :MINES AND RESOURCES, 
OTTAWA, MARCH, 1942. 



MICA IN 1941 

Ores Mined and Producing Localities: 

Canada has the distinction or Deing one of the two main 
world souxces of phlogopite or amber mica, the other being the 
French possession ll:1adagascar,, 

Jv:uscovite, or white mica, is of fairly common occurrence in 
Canada, but in general, deposits of this type of mica have proved of 
small economic importanc e Q\,Ving either to the poor grade of material 
or to the small arnount of mica present, and production of muscovite 
has been negligibleo 

Most of the production of phlogopite has been derived from 
a comparatively restricted area in adjacent parts of Ontario and 
Quebec, in the general Ot tawa region, and extending roughly from 
Kingston, on Lake Ontario , northeast'ward into Gatineau and Papineau 
countie s, Quebec 0 In ~uebec, the mica-bearing series extends for 
sotue distance vrnst and eas t of the main :productive district, into 
Pontiac and Ar genteuil counties, respectively, and there are also 
several scattered occurrences as far east as Quebec Cityo In Ontario, 
similar outlying deposits extend westwardly into Hastings and 
Haliburton countieso I n r ecent years, most of the productive activicy 
has been centerod on deposits in Quebec. 

Leadi ng producers of em ber mica in 1941 were Messrs . 
Blackburn Brqthers, who opcrate the old Nellis mine, in Hull township, 
Quebec; St . Lawrence Mi ca Corporation, with a mine at Peti t Prf, 
ncar Qucbcc City; E. Ha l l i ngfor-'l, at Perkins, Tomploton township, 
Q,uebec; and 1:ingston Mica Mining Company, which op eratos the Thirty 
Island Lake mino in Bcdf ord tovmship, near Godfrey, Ontario. Thes e 
:properties accounted for most of the output, the romainder being 
dorivcd from a num.b 0r of s mall and mostly int ermittent op orations, 
mo st of them in Que bec o La te in the year, Messrs. Blackburn· Brothor s 
took ovor the old Phospha·Gc King mine, in Templeton tovmship, C~uebcc, 
and :proccedo d. with plans for devolopmen t of tho proportyo Scrap 
mica continued to bo recovorcd from old waste dumps, from which some 
merchantable sheet was a l so sa lvagedn The scrap is mostly exportcd 
to a grinding plant of United Stato.s Mica Manufacturing Company, at 
East Rutherford, New J ersey , and Chicago, Illinois~ 

The larg er Canaa.ian producers operate their ovm mica shops, 
but there are also dealer who purchase rough-trimmed or mine-run 
mica from small operators and trim, grade, and split it for sale, 
either to other dealers and brokers, or to consumers. In smaller 
rural communities, much of the work, particularly splittings, is 
farmed out, the labour being performed mostly by girls on pi ecework. 

Black mica (bioti te or lepidomelane) occurs in considerable 
quantity in Faraday township 9 near Bancroft, in Hastings county, 
Ontario, and the deposit s were worked some years ago to supply a 
grinding mill 9 now inact ive , at Bancroft . This mica occurs in very 
large sheets, but is mos tly of poor splitting quality and tao high 
in iron for general elec t rical use, though some has found employment 
in low-voltage domestic hea ter appliancesa 

Although muscovite, • or "white" mica, is widely distributed 
in the Precambrian rocks of east ern Canada and in certain areas of 
western Ontario, Manitoba, and British Columbia, production has been 
negligible. In general, i t has been f ound that the proportion of 
sound, merchantable sheet ~n the pegmatites is too low for the 
profitable mining of thi s mineral alone . During the past three years, 
there has been much :;;>rospeeting and some mining activity on scattered 
muscovite occurrences in Qu eb0c, mainly in t he Lake St. John-Saguenay 
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region. Only a small production, mostly of very small punch sizes, 
resulted from most of this work; some of the output was shipped to 
a punching plant a t St .. Cô"saire, near Granbyo 

An outstanding re cent . development has been the discovery 
in Bergeronne s tovmsL.ip, eas t of the Saguenay ri ver, of a depos i t 
of high-grade "ruby" musc ovite, comparable in quality to the best 
Indian or Brazilian micao This property which is owned by Eugene 
Simard, of Grandes Bergeronnes, came into production on a smallroale 
in 1940, but was reported i nactive in 1941. Sorne muscovite was 
also taken from the old Mai sonneuve mine, in Berthier county, north 
of Joliette in 1940. Samples of large sheets of a good grade of 
stained muscovite, said to have corne from a remote locality ·on the 
Peribonka river, 100 miles north of Lake St. John, have been received 
by the Bureau of Mines, and similar samples have also been received 
from a deposi t near Wabowden, on the Hudson Bay railwa~r in Manitoba. 
No development :.; have been reported, however, in either instanceo 
There were reports of plans to develop further certain of the musco
vite occurrences in the Tet~ Jaune-Big Bend region, in British 
Columbia , but there is no record of any production. A few small 
sales of muscovite were made i n 1941 from deposi ts in the Mattawa, 
Lakefield , Kaladar, and Parry Sound districts, Ontarioo 

In recent years, a small production of fine flake muscovite, 
or sericite, has been obtained from a deposit at Baker Inlet, near 
Prince Rupert, British Colu.mbiaq This material, which arrounted to 
100 tons in 1941, is shipped to Vancouver for grindingo The property 
is ovmed anQ operated by P$ M., ~ay, 23 Besner Block, Prince Rupert. 
The ground material is stated to sell for $32.50 per ton, f.,o"be 
Vancouver, and is consu.med mainly in the local roofing tradeo Ground 
muscovite, made from import ed Indian and domestic British Columbia 
scrap, is also produced by G,, We Richmond, 3239 West King Edward 
Avenue, Vancouver, :for local roofing use and for export_, In 1941 
Messrs., Fairey and Company, 661 Taylor Street, Vancouver 1 who grind 
the fine flake muscovite from Baker I nlet, took about 100 tons of 
grinding scrap from a depos it near Oliver, B. Co 

The mica-grinding plant of Messrs. Blackburn Broso, 
Blackburn Building, Ottawa, in Templeton township, Quebec, continued 
to produce various mesh si .zes of ground amter mica from m5.ne and 
shop scrap, the demand being reported active and the volume of sales 
nearly double the 1940 figure., 

Of :possib:.e economic interest is a sample of extremely 
friable sericite schist received by the Bureau of Mines during the · 
year, and said to corne fro m a large deposit in Palmerston township, 
Frontenac county, Ontarioo A grinding test showed that a few passes 
through rolls sufficed t o · educc the material to a snow-white powder 
nearly 60 percent finer than 270-mesh, the partiales having a 
fibrous character o This suggests possible outlets for the ground 
product in the paint and f ~ller tradesc Sericite conmonly grinds 
much more readily than mica 9 and accordingly can be soldat a much 
lower price~ Lacking the sheen of mica, it is reported to be preferred 
for varnis,hes anc1 certain other protective coatings., Of immediate 
defence inter est is the announc ement that sericite can be used to 
replace a substantial part of the zinc oxide used in rubber, where 
it se~vos not a lone as a filler but also as an activator and accelera
tor, and it is claimod to have a lready provod its value in cable 
insulationo Other suggested us es are in foundry faci ng s, partingsr 
and cor e washes~ oither alone or combinod with graphite. 



Production and Trade: 

Canadian p::oduction and traie figures arc not avaiJ.ablo 
for publication owing to the warc 

P2.~oduction ~ccords date back to 1886, and show annual 
outputs rnnging i n valu0 from $30 9 000 in tho oar licr years to as 
high as $37.5y000 (in 1920),, ;,I'.nile sales have comprisod mainly 
shoot or block mica in the vnrious tradc sizost including a fair 
proportion of splittings 9 they have also includcd a considorablo 
e.mount of vmste grin r."~ ing sc rap 1 the vaJi..ue -.;;f which in some years 
bas representeë'. over 50 per cent of the total and has averaged around 
2 O pe r c e:i:1 t o 

Latest available statistics indicate that in 1938 total 
recorded world :production of mica of all classes and grade2 was about 
31,000 long tons , but of this total, over 22,000 tons was low-priced 
grinding sc:rap 0 The rernainder compr ised both sheet or block mica in 
various styles of trimrlüng and. s:pli t tings o Most of this was musco-• 
vite, as only Canada and :i'✓.:adagascar 9 whi ch together produced a little 
more than 1

9
000 tons, a r e producers of phlogopite~ India has for 

many years b een the world. 1 s chief source of mica 9 both black and 
spli ttings 1 and. in 1938 e:::cpo:r t od. almost 91 000 tons o Brazil recently 
has been making rapià. head'Na? as a second important source of high
grade muscovite; expo:rts :::' rom that country in 1940 tot a lled. 1,117 
metric tons 9 or ne arly th:ree tir.1es the 1939 figure., Canada Vs share 
of the world production, though rolatively small 9 is important, a$ 
for certain us8s, notably for heate r plate, corrmutator insulationr 
and heavy,-duty aviation sparkplugs, amber mica has d.efini te suporior
ity over muscovite~ 

Market Conditions : 

In 1 940-1941, a s a result of curtailment of mica exports 
from Mad.agascaY, a strong export marke t developed for Canadian 
phlogopi te--both knife"~tri r.3!110d block anc1 spli t tings--and clealer s 
reported a heavier volume of sales than for some years past, with 
supplies lagging considerably behind orders~ Although this situation 
has brought a bout a marked revival of interest in mica mining, most 
of such interest has been shovm bysmall operators lacking the 
necessary ca,ital for sustained and serious development, and a·lthough 
the number of producers has shovm a marked increase. li ttle important 
new mining has been undertaken, the bulk of the output continuing to 
corne from a few older e s tabli s he d mines~ 

Demand has been - articularly strong for hard, heat-•resis1Ent 
grades of block~ suitabl e for heavy-duty aviation spa:rkplugs, but 
deposits carrying thi s class of mica are relatively rare and pro
duction is limite d to only a few mineso Efforts to stimulate output 
of sparkplug wica have beon maJe under the joint co,-operation of the 
Bureau of l\Enes a nd the MGtals Contra lle:r i ancl a large numb er of 
1.)hlogopi te sam:plos from vari ous d epos i ts have been tested in the 
laboratorio s of the Bu::.<oau f or heat-,rosistanceo Of the samples 
testedj howev0r~ it was f ound that only 1.5 per cent measurcd up to 
standard spark"plug qua lity ; 40 pcr cent wero sub-standard but pcrha~s 
us ab le i n an emorgency; whcreas 45 per cent were clefini toly useloss 0 

Sheot mica is marketed in various classes, depending upon 
the amount of pr·eparation the mine-•run material :recei ves. Much of 
the Canadi an ou t:put was so ld formerly in the semi-:rough fo rm.

9 
termed 

11 :,humb-trimmed",, but the trade '!J.ow calls for k.nife ,-trirnmed. oheet 1 a 
much higher grade of producto P~ice is governed largely by dmenpinns 
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of sheet, and rises rapidl;y for the Jarger s:i. ze sa Quality~ which 
is gauged b~r colour; sof tness~ ability to split readily, and by 
freedom from craeks 1 c:rease s 7 pin-holec~ and inclusions of foreign 
mineral substance 9 is al so highly impor tant o Good dielectric 
streng th is a p:rime cons ::.deration, but ;.,,· :: ,; amber mica, except · 
perhaps the ve1·y darl'::, high-:.ron varieties 1 possesses this in the 
required degree o For heater usa 1 the mica must be able to withstand 
tempera ture up to red heat wi thout puffing or S'/!911:'..ng, in which 
respect phlogo,ite t ends to be variable, parti cular l y in cases where 
it has undergone some dcgree of natural alt eration (hydration)o 

Of all industrial minerals, mica, in the sheet form 1 

through the various stages of its mining 9 preparation for market, 
grading , etco, involves the greate.st expendituro of labour and time 
per unit of quantity production7 and it is by far the most costly 
of these mineralso From mining to prepaTation in the form of 
trimrned or split sheots , each piece entai~s an individual hand 
operation,, Mechanical :proparation has made li ttle progross , and 
miost of tho production i s s ti 11 hand.led by primitive hand-and-knif e 
methods. The making of s p littingo "py hand in partj_cular, is a slow 
and costly opcrat:îon as an export wo:rker can split only a bout one 
pound an hour, a t a labou.2.' cost of l .5 •· 20 cen ts" As a result, 
comparatively J.:ï.'ctl e mica :.s ma<3.o into s:plittings on tho Amer ican 
continent, most of this c lass of p :..·oè.-u.rJ".:; c oming f:rom India 1 Madagascar, 
ana. othor count r ios h av i ng a n abu.nd.ant supply of chea:p labour" 

Shoet mica is usod almost ontiro1y for electrical insulation. 
It is eut or punche~ into a g~oat vario~y of shapos and sizos, and in 
the form of splittings is bonded an d pressod into large sheots that 
can be sawn 1 bo:-:·0d 9 and rnachin0cl into any desi:rcd article" Some 
clear mica~ mos t ly · muscovite, i s 1:sed as st ove ·windows? and in 
li ghting équipmen!, ~ and there i s a limiteQ demand for special large
sized, flawle s s sheet fo r us e in ma::--ine compans dials, boiler gauges 
and in the inconoscope s of teJ.ev:'i.s i on transmit ters ~ Musoovl te and · 
phlogopite are essential i n the ma...'1.ufacture of a viation spa.rkplugs, 
the latter for the nose--washe r s at the base of the plug, which are 
required to possess high hea t~~es i stance o Recen t r esearch has been 
directed toward the perfec ting of a ceramic type of plug

9 
some of 

which are alre-ad.y in use and in time this type of plug may replace 
the mica plug '-' It is cJ. aimed that their cost is only one qua:r"ter 
tha.t of mica plugs; that t h ey absorb no moisture

7 
and thus prevent 

condensation in the combust ion cham.ber, with consequent risk of 
shorting in cold W''.iather; and that they are not s1:bject to penetra-
ti on and cor rosion by the l ea& oxide tle ri ved from high- •ra ting 
aviation fuel o 

Much has · been heard in the past few years of a new 
synthetic material :. 11Alsifilm 11 

7 made from a oolloidal dispersion of 
bentonite clay, and des.igned to replace mica for use in eleotrical 
insulationo It is cl aimed that this product possesses most of the 
desirable properties of micap and that it can be made in sheets of 
any desired size and thick:r- ess by a process similar to that followed 
in the making of pape:r, and a t very low costo Considerable research 
has been proceeding on the development of the proa:o:.ct~ which, if 
perfected, would vitally affect the mica indust:ry, but so far it 
has not attai:r..ed commercial significanceo 

Mica is a cŒnparatively unimportant mineral from the view 
point of tonnag ~ producedo Sheet mi ca is, however 9 a vital mineral 
in indus try g :parti cula:qy in all f orms of el ec tri cal equipmen t _& I t 
is one of the few industri a l minerals that are listed by the United 
States government as "s t r a tegic11 miner als o Al though already dra-wn 
on extensi vely, Canadian r e serve s of am ber miaa are still aa_equA. tP. 
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to furnish important supplies~ and any appreci able adva.JŒce in price 
would probably result in a general revival of mining and increased 
productiono 

Fine flake or powdered mica has become an important 
industrial product, particularly in the United States, where a 
number of plants are engaged in its manufacture hoth by wet and 
dry systems of grinding o Mos t of the production g oes to the roofing 
and rubber trades. New us es includa its combination with resin 
varnishes as a coating for f oodstuff cans, and. as a base in c leanfVi-:t' 
compounds~ Increased inte r e s t is being shown in its possibilities 
as a protective inert pigment in paints. to which it is cl aimed to 
impart resistance to weather i ng and to Œorrosion by fumes and liquids. 
A new use that promises large outlets for coarser grades is a s an 
ad.di tion to oil-vrell drill j_ng muds, to preven t circulation loss of 
water into uncased and porou::i formation so Large amounts of wet,:. 
ground muscovite mica are, u s ed in the manufacture of wall~•paper 9 

and some is used in the ceramic type of insu lating ma terial t ermed 
11 Myca1ex". Progress is repor ted in the development of resin~-bonded 
natural ·flake and ground mi ca for insulation purposes; and a new 
product, (n watsoni te"), us ing dehydrated, heat-trea ted, powdered 
mica, sim.ila rly bonded, is announced as a flexible insulating materiaL 
Mica powder has been sugge s t ed as a substi tut e for wax in pain t and 
varnish removers, in which it serves to seal surf aces and r e t ard 
evapora ti on,, 

A me thod of sep ara t ing flake mica from crushed rock or 
sand b y means oÏ the frict iona l electrici ty induced i n t he f l akes 
du.ring their passage down i nc lined glass plates ha s been mad e lrnown 
by the United St a tes Bureau of Mines. The Bureau ha s a lso investi
gated a method of breaking down coarse fla ke mic a to powder by means 
of a device termed an "attriti on scrubber 11 o Design ed origina lly to 
clean miner a l particlcs pr i or to flotation, the device pulverizes 
mic a , a particularly difficult miner al to grind, a s roadily a s does 
ball-milling , and it may provide a cheap er means of producing ground. 
mica than the machines now used a It has also proved successful in 
prornoting the recovery of · vermiculite by agglomerate tabling e 

Pri ces: 

Mica prices are difficult to d.etermine owing to the lack 
of reliable market quotations and to the preva iling s ystem of trade 
discounts. Quali ty has such a bearing on value tha 'ù the only satis
factory method of getting i nformation is to submit samples to an 
accredited dealer for a quo tation. The mica marke t is sub j ect to 
pronounced periodic fluctuations in demand. owing to prevailing trade 
conditions, and to the prac tice by consumers of laying in stocks well 
ahead of current requirements . According to dealers' r eports, 
general retail pric e average s f or phlogopi te in 1941 ad van. ced slight]y 
from thos e of 194 0, quotations being approximately as givcn below. 
These prices, however, are not an index of wha t producers may cxpect 
to receive from dealers for small parcels, as t hcy i n clud.e the · 
dealers' overhead, culling , grading , and marketing costs , profit, etc 0 

Knife-tri r.omed She e t SplitJin~ 
Size Per Pound Size Per Pound 

1 X 1 inches ,Il. 0830 1 V- 1 inches ~\ 0"65 <Hl .. ~ '1P 
1 X 2 li 0.,40 1 X 2 Il 0 .7 
1 X 3 Il o. 65 1 X 3 Il 0.75 
2 X 3 Il 0 .. 95 
2 X 4 Il 1.35 
3 X i li 2.,25 
4 X Il 2 • .5 0 
5 X 8 Il 3,50 
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Ground mica (phl ogopite) continued to sell as .. follows, 
according to fineness: 20 mesh,. $25 per ton; 60 mesh, ~t 30; 120 mesh, 
$55; 150 mesh, $65; all prices f .o. b. Ottawa, in ton lots, bags 
extra. 

There is very little trade in sheet muscovite mica in 
Canada, though some of the smaller electric appliance ms.nufacturers 
and repair shops purchase odd lots of domestic material.. Consequentl;i 
no indication of prices can be given. Most of the Cana.dian require
ments are met by direct imports of Indian sheet and splittings. 
1. lith possible curtailment of Indian supplies, hcxvever 9 a more ready 
market for domestic ·muscovite may develop, and the Mica Company of 
Canada, Lois Street, Hull, Quebec, has advised the Bureau of Mines 
tbat tbey would be interest ed in receiving samples for appraisal 
and possible quotations. 

Tariff: 

Canadavs expor ts of mica to the United States aré ùutiable 
under the following clas sification: Untrimmed small sheet, 
phlogopite, yielding rec tangular pieces not over 1 x 2 inches, 10 
percent ad valoremv Mica unmanufactured, valued at not over 15 cents 
per pound, 4 cents per pound; valued at over 15 cents per pound, 4 
cents per pound plus 25 percent ad valorem. Mica, eut or stamped 
to dimensions, shape, or form, 40 percent ad valorem. Mica films 
and splittings, not eut or stamped to dimensions, not over twelve 
ten-thousandths of an inch in thickness, 25 percent ad valorem; 
over twelve ten-thousandths of an inch in thickness, 40 percent ad 
valorem. Mica films and s:p:J_i ttings eut or stamped to dimensions, 
45 percent ad valorem. 1Iica plate and built-up mica, and manu
factures of, 40 percent ad valorem. Phlogopite waste or scrap, 
valued at not over .5 cents per pound, 1.5 percent ad valorem. Mica 
waste · and scrap valued at ove r 5 cents and not over 15 cents per ~ 
pound, 4 cents per pound plus 2.5 :percent. Mica, ground or pulver
ized, 1.5 per cent ad valorem., 

Imports of mica and manufactures of, into Canada, are 
dutiable at 1.5 percent ad valorem under the British Preferential 
tariffi under the Intermedi a te tariff, at 25 percent; and under the 
General tariff, at 27½ percent. &uch importations from the United 
States, however, are duti able at 20 percent, under the 1938 Trade 
Agreement. 

Both phlogopite and muscovite mica are regarded as 
"strategic" war minerals, and have been included among the minerals 
dealt wi th in the 11 Prospec t ors' Guide", issued by the Mines and ' 
Geology Branch, Department of Mines and Resources, Ottawa, in 1942. 
Copies of this Jublication may be obtained by applying to the 
Director of the Branch. 

VERMI CU LI TE: 

Vermiculite, an alt ered variety of phlogopite or biotite 
mica, which swells enormously when heated, yielding an exceedingly 
light-weight and bulky,oork~like material, is now widely utilized 
in the heat-trea ted, expanded formas a valuable heat and acoustical 
insulation product. Most of the world production cornes from the 
United States, and large quantities of the crude mineral are 
imported into Canada for processing. No authenticated occurrences 
are known in Canada, though there have been unconfirmed reports of 
deposits in the Albreda district, British Columbia. The crude rraterial 
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sold in 1941 at $ 9050 to ~12 ~er ton f90obo mines in North Carolina 
and Montana, respoctively , while the expanded product retailed at 
around $1 per 24-pound bag of 4 cubic feet at eastern Canadian 
pointso 

ISSUED BY THD BUREAU OF MINE S, 
DEPARTMENT Œ:1 MI NES AND RESCU RCES, 
OTTAWA, MARCH, 1942" 



MOULDING SAND (NATURAL BONDED) IN 1941 

Ores Mined and Producing Localities: 

Every province except New Brunevdck and Prince 
Edward Island produc es natural bonded moulding sand. One 
deposit in New Brunswi ck was operated in 1918 and anothor 
in 1921 and 1922 0 A small production also came from 
Prince Edward Island of a grade sui table only for light
wcight castingso By far the groater part of the output 
has corne from the Niagara peninsula, Ontarioo Occasionally 
new deposits have been opened up, mostly in Ontario and in 
the western provincesc 

. The results of a gcneral investigation of moulding 
sands in Canada wer e published in 1936 by the Bureau of Mines, 
Ottawa, in the form of report No. 7 67, "Natural Bonded 
Moulding Sands of Canadao'1 This report directs attention 
to the large number of deposits from which supplies have 
been obtained for local foundries and the probability of 
replacing imported mat erial with Canadian sands .. 

Production and Trade : 

The Canadian production in 1941 was 33,830 tons 
valued at $33,979, compared with 29,602 tons valued at 
$30,538 in 1940 .. 

Silica sands without clay bond, used in steel 
foundries and the glass industry, arc not included in the 
production fi guresr Small quantities of moulding sands not 
tabulatcd in official re cords arc produoed in nearly all the 
provinces by foundrymcn for their own use from nearby 
doposits; or by part time operators such as farmcrs for 
local foundries~ 

The industry is seasonal in nature as foundrymen 
usually obtain their supplies in the summcr and autumn. 

Imports are not recorded separately and are 
mostly from the United States ..., Moulcling · sands and other 
sands and gravols enter Canada duty freeo 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MINES, 
DEPARTM:CNT OP MINES A:ND RE30URCES, 
OTTAWA, MARCH, 1942 ~ 



NEPHELINE SYENITE IN 1941 

Ores Mined and Produoing Localities: 

Nepheline syenite is a quartz-free cryst alline rock 
consisting essentially of the mineral nephelite, a silicate 
of alumina, potasb, and soda 1 and albite and microcline feld
spar. It often contai ns also varying amounts of iron-bearing 
minerals in the f orm chi efly of black mica and magnetite, to
gether with su.ch accessory minera l s as zircon 1 corundum, calcite, 
scapoli te, etc " It has no f'ree silica and is high in alumina 
{20 to 30 percent in average commercial rock) as compared 
with straight feldspar {17 to 20 per cent) and it has thus 
found favour wit h the ceramic industries, particularly in the 
glass tradeo For ceramic use the crude rock must be freed of 
its iron-bearing const ituents 1 re~ova l of which can often be 
readily effected by a rel ative ly cheap process of magnetic 
separation at about 20-mesh size. 

The possibility of using various forms of rock as 
substitutes for s traight feldspar in the ceramic indus tr~3S 
has receiv ed increasing attention in recent years and greater 
use is nov,r made of semi --kao linized granite ( Cornwal l or Caro
lina stone), apli t e 1 pini te , alaskite, etc. Some of these 
rocks may conta in t.oo much iron in the form of f inely divided 
and unremovable impuriti es "o be used for wh itewares or white 
glass t but they are suitable for coloured glass; if coarse 
enough to be freed 1 the impurities can be removed by magnetic 
or other means, leaving a produc t sufficiently low in iron to 
be used for general ce rami e 1,\·ork. Even straigh t f eldspar is 
now often freed of s uch i mpur ities as mica, garnet, etc., by 
magnetic means and separators have been ins talled in a number 
of Americ an mi11s for thi s purpose. 

The knovm occurrences of nepheline syenite in Canada 
lie mai nly in Ontario, the mos t extensively developed deposits 
being in Peterborough, Has tings , and Hal i burtori counties. Pro
duction begen in 19 36 with the opening of a q_uarry by Canadian 
Nepheline , Limited at the west end of Blue Mounta in in Methuen 
tov-mship, Petar-borough C~) unty o This company a t the same time 
erected a small pl ant at Lakefj_el d , the ne ar est rail point 27 
miles àistantj for crushing and cleaning the rock. Production 
for supplying the doms stic gl ass trad e has be en continuous 
since then ., In 1937-38 produc tion of crud e rock was greatly 
expanded by the f orma tion of a s ub s idiary r, American Nepheline 
Corporation , which erect ed a l arge cr1..1shing and proc ess ing 
plant at Rochester, New ~ork, to take care of Unit ed States 
requirements. Present capac it,y of the Lakefi eld mill is 4.5 
tons of finished pr oduct a day, and the Rochest er plant is 
designed for about 200 t8ns of f eed a day. The main product 
made i n both plants i s a granular, minus 20-mesh material, 
containing ab{~Ut 24 pe r cen.lc of alumlna, and only G .07 per 
c ent of ferr ic oxide (Fe 2o3 ). The Lak ef i eld mill supplies 
cleaned ;mate rial to the m.ill of F'rontenac Floor and Wall Tile 
Company 1 Kingston, Ontario~ f or fine grinding for general 
ceramic use ; a nd similar fine s yenite is being produced at 
the Rochester pJ.ant . In 1940; Canadian Ne pl:ül ine Limited was 
mer ged ",l"ith Aii:eri can Nepheli!le Cor por a tion, and is n ow the 
l att er company 7s Canad i an branch. 

Arr.erj.can l'-Jeph0lü:e :Jorporation r epor ted i ts Canadian 
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production of prccessed material in 1941 as being close to 8,000 
tons, most of v•hich was gJ.a s s grade o Part of the shipment s were 
used in Canada and the rema i nder in the United States, produc
tion at the companyvs Roches t er plant having been temporarily 
curtailed pending the insta l l a t ion of flotation methods designed 
to further improve the grade of product. Small quantities of 
200-mesh material were sold i n Canada for. use in the general 
ceramic trade. Canadian s ales also included some Grade B (dust) 
syenite, outlets f)r which have been f..:und as a substituts for 
pumice for grinding and poli shing, and in the enamelware, 
cleanser, and heavy clay industries , Shipments of crude rock 
to the company 1s Rochester mi ll totalled nearly 32,000 tons, a 
30 percent increase over 1940; sales of processed material 
amounted to about 25; 000 tons , of which 15} 500 tons v-ras standard 
glass grade material, 6~00 0 t r-. ns, finely-ground pottery grade, 
and the remainder Grade B, wh i ch was sold to the enamel and 
coloured glass trades. 

A second import ant ne pheline syenite area lies in the 
Bancroft-Gooderham iistric t , Has t ings and Haliburton counties, 
about 30 miles northeast of the rlethuen d eposi t " Production 
began in 1937 and has sinc e been oontinued intermittently by 
several operators, the tota l output to the end of 1941 being 
about 20,000 tons, The pr i ncipal operators have been Gooderham
Nepheline, with a q_uarry a t Gooderham, in Glamorgan township; 
New England Nepheline Company, an affiliate of Golding-Keene 
Company, Keene, New Hampshi re ; Superior Nepheline Mines, Limited 
( formerly Te:nagami Develo pme.nt- Company) , 38 King Street West, 
Toronto, and Canadian Fli nt and Spar Company, 207 Victoria 
Building, Otta1_,1ra . Operations of the last three have all been 
in Dungannon townslJ.ip :1 east. cf Bancroft o Output of Gooderham
Nepheline and of Superi c r NepheJ.Li.e Mines ,:iuarries has gone 
chiefly to the grinding plant of United Feldspar Corporation 
at West Paris, 1:aine; that of the New England Nepheline Company 
to the Golding-Keene mill a t Keene, New Hampshire; and that of 
Canedian Flint and Spar Company to the mill of Consolidated 
Feldspar Corpor ëtion 1 Roche s ter, New York. Superior Nepheline 
Mines, Limited, erected a crushing and picking plant at its 
quarry in 1940. 

The rock produced in Iv'éthuen township is a medium
grained and uniform-textured syenite, wheraas most of the out
put from the Gooderham-Bancr oft district has consisted of 
coarse pegmatitic material o It has been used after processing 
at destination for removal of iron-bearing constituents, chief
ly black mic a. , for blending 1."ith feldspar to raise the alumina 
content. It is far less un i f orrn in its alumina content than 
the Methuen rock and is t hus no longer in favour. The Gooderham 
quarry has been inactive s i nce 1938, and àuring 1941 the Ban
croft properties were also idle ., The nepheline of the se peg
matites is mainly in the fcrm c:f la:::.~ge crystals, and if means 
could be found to separate i t from the associated coarse feld
spars, scapolite, sodalite , and other minerals present, a 
nepheline product ·of high purity would be available. 

Frobisher 3xplorat i on Company, Limited, a subsidiary 
of Ventures Limi ted (wr,rich holds the controlJ.in,g int.erest in 
Arn.erican Nepheline Corporat ion ) , conducted an intensively geo
logical and diam~nd drill ing pr~gram in 1941 on the nepheline 
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syeni te occurrences j_ n t he Bancroft area. In connection v1rith 
this work, a pr ocess v~s developed in the laboratories of the 
Bureau of ~.~ines , Ottawa, fo r the prc,duction of alumina from 
the nepheline syenite deposits , having as by--products, potash 
and soda ash , Canada has bee n obtaining its bauxite, the ore 
of aluminium, from the Guianas in South America, and in the 
avent that these supplies are eut off, the nepheline syenite 
could be used to replace the bauxite as a source of aluminium. 
Nepheline Products, Limited , ~ ith office at Lakefield, Ontari~, 
was incorporated in 1941 as a subsidiary of Ventures Limited to 
attend to outlets for nepheline syenite other than in the 
ceramic trade. 

Production and Trade: 

. Nepheline syenit e production in 1941 was valued at 
$227 1 583, compared with ;;l,ll;, 24.5 in 1940. These figures 
represent most l y crude roc k consigned to American mills, but 
include also finisheà produc ts made in Canada for domestic 
consumption and for export -; 

Experts in 1 941 (all ~o the United States) totalled 
29,38.5 tonsi valued at 1109,936 1 compared with 23,812 tons, 
valued at $111,3.57 in 1940 . 

Aside from Russi a, the output of which is unknown, 
Canada i s the only produc er of nepheline syenite. Ru.ssia 
recovers large tonnage s of a patite ( phosphate) from apatite
nephelite rock, large bodie of which occur in the Kola 
Peninsula . Much .research has been carried out in that country 
on the commerci al use of the by-product ne phelite. It is be
lieved, however, that this nate :rial is net compa rable in quality 
to the Canadian product, thougll it is probably suitable for 
dark glass. It has also been investigated as a possible raw 
ma terial _for the manufacture of alum.iniumo Des pi te the active 
search for comrnercial--•grade nepheline in the Unit ed States, 
most of the rec'"lrded occurrences contain toc much finely divided 
and inseparahle iron to be sui t able f ,1 r the manufacture of white 
glass. 

Market Conditions and pri_c~~-~ 

Nepheline syenite continues to be used chiefly in 
the glass trade , where it i~ preferred to straight feldspar 
because of its higher cont ent of alumina. Most Canadian glass 
plants now us e the syenite and four American companies are 
stated to have substituted it for feldspar. It i s claimed 
that 1,500 pounds of syen~te will r eplace 2,000 pounds of spar 
in the glass batch, on the basis of relative a lumina content, 
and the highe:c cont ent of alkal.i::: reduces the temperature of 
melting with resultant saving of fuel and longer tank life. 
Research has oeen proceeding stead ily on applications for 
nepheline syenite in othe r bra~ches of c eramics, and it has 
been found of advantage owiLg t o its higher fluxing action, 
as a body ingr edient in c. variety of products, includ ing 
pottery, semi v i treous ware i sani ta17 and elec trica l porcelain, 
floor and wall tile, and structural clay produ.cts, as well as 
in enamels. Increas ed vit rification ~ translucency, and 
mechanical strength, impr o7ed glaze fit, and redu~ed absorption, 
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warpage, thermal expansion , and crazing, are among the desir
able propertias claimed for the various types of ware made from 
it. 

Glass grade nepheline syenite for sale in Canada 
remained at the 1940 price of ~11.?5 par ton, bulk, in carload 
lots, f .o.b. Lakefield, with ground, 200-mesh, ceramic grade 
quoted at $16.50. Grade B (dus t) sold for $13.00, l.c.l. 
American prices also remained unchanged, at $12e00 for glass 
grade, and $15 a.50 for ceramlc grade, all bulk, in carload lots, 
f.o.b. Rochester, New York, 

Tariff: 

Crude nepheline syenite enters the United States free 
of duty, provided that total imports of both crude and ground 
material do not exceed 50 ,000 long tons in any calendar year. 
Ground material pays 15 percent ad valorem. During 1940, the 
United States Customs Court ruled that ground syenite was 
entitled to free entry under t he classification of "manufactured 
sand'', but this ruling was later contested by the United States 
Treasury Department and the 15 percent figure was restored 
pending a new hearing~ 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MINES, 
D2PARTMENT OF MINES ANJ RESOURCES, 
OT?AWA, MARCH, 19420 



PHOSPHATE IN 1941 

Ores Ivlined 8!i'JLd Producing Locali ties: 

Phosphate occurs in Canada in two f orms, namely, as apg.tite, 
found associated with phlogopite mien in irregular pockety bodies in 
Precambrian crystalline pyr~zenite rock of adjacent sections of south
western Quobec o.nd eastern Ontario , and as bedded, sodimentary 
phosphate rock of Carbonifcrous und Permo-Jurassic age that extends · 
along the Rocky Mountains c1i vid.e 9 or Alberta-British Columbia boundary, 
from the Crowsnest aren in the south ns far north as Jnspor. 

Tho western scdimontary phosphate is rnther low-gro.de und 
is not considered to be of economic interost undcr present conditions. 
Opera.tians by Consolidatod Mining and Smelting Company a.bout ten years 
ago in the Crowsnost-Michol nren rcsulted in the shipment of 5,000 
tons of the rock to Trnil, Briti sh Oolumbta 9 for the mnnufacture of 
fertilizer, but attempts to concentra.te it proved unsuccessful o.nd 
the compnny hns since drawn its supplies from Garrison, Montana. 
Eastern Canadian plants requiring phosphate for fertilizer or for 
other purposes, use mainlS Florida roc·k 1 which in 1941 cost about 
$17050 per ton, deliveredf for 75 percent grade~ 

Large-scale mining of apatite in Ontariô and Quebec, an 
industry of some importance be tween 1870 and 1894, virtually came to 
an end in the latter year, fol lovnng the discovery of the huge 
deposits of sedimentary pho sphate in the Southern States, and produc
tion has since been intermi t t en t and smallo Total output from the 
two pr~v:ii.nces is estimated a t about 350,000 tonso Much of the 
apatite reported as sold sinco about 1900 has been by-produot ID.8J.ter1al 
recovered in the mining of mie-a~ It ha s been clean, cobbed mineral 
containing about 80 percent of tricalcium phosphate and most of it · 
has becn purchased by Electrio Reduction Company, Buckingham, Quebec, 
for use in the production of elemental phosphorus and various · 
phosphorus products~ More rocen 'Gly, Canadien Rofractories Limited, 
Kilmar, Quebec, reported boing in the market for srnall annual tonnages. 

Bocauce of the r o.ther erratic na ture of Canudian a:patite 
bodies, the high loss of fines in cobbing cleo.n lump ma torial, o.nd 
the cost of mining o. s oompo.r od vvi th the low production cost of sedi
mentary rocki there has been little incontive until rocently to 
attempt to revive the mining of apatite doposits. Howevor, the 
increase in the laid-down cost of imported ~hosphate h a ._ caused 
attention to be directed to several of the old mines in the Li~vre 
River area, Papineau county, Quebec, and shipments totalling close 
to 2,500 tons were made from properties in the area in 1941. 

Producti~n and Trade: 

Apatite production i n 1941 was 2,487 tons, valued at $33,376, 
compared with 358 tons 9 va].ued a t $4,039 in 1940. Almost all of the 
output in 1941 came from Queboc , and quantity and value wore the 
highest since 18 ·190 The unit pr iJe was also higher than for most of 
this 42-yoar periodo 

Production, as in past yoars, included a small amou.nt of 
picked lump, sold by a number of small oporators, the grade of whioh 
r anged from 80 to 84 por cont Q Most of the maturial shipped, however, 
consistod of a composite of lump ancl fines of about ']t,per cent ·grade, 
and was producod mainly by Commercial Miner al Products Company, 680 
Sherbrooke Street West 7 Montroalf which operated the old Emerald and 
Little Union mt_nes in Buckingham township and the Old Union mine in 
West Portland township 9 Queb oc◊· Tho shipping product was made by 
screening mino, .. run material on 3/8 inch and fines werc improved by 
adding cloan cobbed lump w Tho procoss involvos considerable wastago 



of froc apatit0 contained in minus one inch ~ - plus 3/8 inch sizos. 
Tests have been made in tho l abo:::·atorios of the Bureau of Minos at 
Ottawa on tho recove.ry of thi s ma terial by solectL -~- screoning, but 
gave poor r osul ts? Floto.ti on m:.g,.11t b e uscd in tr0ating Canadio.n 
apa tite ores, both for improving tho recovery and raising the grade 
of product, but this would cntail the briquotting or sintoring of 
the concentra te, sinc o fine s Gre objocted to in the troatment in tho 
electric fu:rnace for ms.king phosphorus, which is tho principal 
domestic outlet for the mat er i o.lo Barry Lake Mining Compnny, 11 Rue 
des Remparts? Quebo c, took over the old High Rock mine in West 
Rôrtlund tovmship, Gnd installed equipment prcparatory to plo.cing the 
property in production~ Several hundred tons wus shipped from the 
old North Star mine in East Portlo.nd township, one of t ho largor of 
the early producorse 

World production of phosphate is about 11 million long tons · 
annually o By fa:r the gren t er part of j_ t consists of sodimcntnry rock, 
but the Russian output of a patite, producéd as concentrate from 
nepheline-apatite rock amounts to about 1 9 000,000 tons a year. SWeden 
and Canada are the only othe ~ producers of apatite ·for which figures 
are available o Sweden proùuced 6i267 tons in 1939, and as a war 
measure, was reported in 1940 to be undertaking the recovery of 
apa ti te from iron-,ore tailings, under } :)vernment subsidy., Japan is 
reported to be consicl ering t :a0 deve lopment of extensive apati te 
deposits in French Indo~China; and the Brazilian Government has begun 
the produation of superphosphate from domestic apatite. In the 
United States, o.pat ite is roc ôwered as a concentra te fror.a the treat
ment of nelsonitc i n Virginia ~ and some by-product mineral · has also 
been produced from magneti te~,apat i te ore in New York State,, 

The United States i3 the leading producer·of seQimentary 
phosphate, its output in 194 1) bej_ng more than 4,000,000 tons of whioh 
?50,000 tans was exported r. Shipments from Tunisia and Morocco in 
1939 totalled over 3,000,000 tons; from Egypt and Algeria, about 
500,000 tons each ; and frum the Pacifi e islands of Nauru 9 Ocean, and. 
Christmas, a total of close to J_~ 500, 000 tons~ Except for Russia, 
European countries ar e defic :1-ent in phosphate depositso 

Imports of phosphate rock into Canada in 1941 totalled 
237~029 tons ~ valued ·at $863,833, compared with 165p858 tons, valued 
at $663,554, in 1940, almost al l of which came from the United States. 
Canada also imported 57 1 060 t on 3 of superphosphate, valued at. 
$649,011 in 1941, compared with 99,686 tons, valued at $ 982·;-337 
in 1940 ,, 

Mairket Conditions and Prices : 

Increasing interes t ha s been shown in recent years in 
improved methods of trea tment o~ crude phosphate rock for the extrac
tion of its phosphoric acid and fo r the production of more concen
trated acid and. compounà.s., In the United States, much research by 
Government and by privato agencie s has been devoted to the problems 
involved and to the a.evelopmr.:nt of new fielc1s of utilization o:f 
elemental phospho1 ·_-._::: o 

1rhis worl:: is expocted to bring about a la:rge 
expansion in tho industry in phosphorus chemicals~ Highor-strength 
superphosphates aro boing made by acidulation of rock with phosphoric 
acid in place of sulphuric a cj_d 1 an.dl. by imp:::::>Vod r emoval of contami .... 
nating _ calcium sulphato from the prod.uct, with result ant l a rge saving· 
in the cost of shipping~ Produocion of concentrntod phosphorio acids, 
containing up to 84 :por cont of pho sphorus pentoxido, by volatili
zation from phospho.to r ock i n t he oloctric furnnce or blnst furnaoe 
in place o:f a.c iel tr eo. trrwnt i ..; now e stablished commercial prnctice; 
elemental phosphorus is produced ond la.ter oxi.dized to a.ci~ for tha 
production of c n.lcium moto.phosphn. te c.ncl superphosphn too Invostigo.tion 



of mothods of ha ndling phosphorus h n s c.lso shown thn t this fü:mgorous 
product cnn, with ·p:.~opor cn:ro

1 
~Jo shippor. in steel drums or tank 

co.rs without r:.sk; thus pormi:~ ting it to bo distributoa. from centres 
of producti on to othcr po in i~9 fo :..' t r. (~ m::mufc..ctui·c of o.cid and other 
derivatives at a subs~antio.l saving i~ freight costso 

Resaaroh is in pr og:ter:::s on methods of rendering raw 
phosphate availablo as. plant food by volatilizing the combined 
fluorine f:'.'om fus où. ro-Jk, the fl1;-0~ino boing the compound tha t 
inhi bits so lub:i. li ty in the so i J. ,.. Romoval of con tained fluorine from 
acid phosphat e is 1·oquir0d boforo the phosphata can bo used in stock 
foeds and food. produots gon.::;,:r.ally o D0fluorination of fertili zer 
superphosphat o1 pax·tièularly of processed fertilizors diluted wi th 
calcaroous mat G:r:Lal8i i ;;5 a l s o d.esirablo to prevent rovorsion to the 
ci tra t e-•insoluï.; lo for·m ù.uring curing and s t o r ago o At thé fort ilizer 
plant of · 0on8olidatea. Min:.ng and Smolting Company, Trail 1 British 
Columbia~ thG :::'lu.orino so r emov od is re covorod for uso in the manu
facture of h;yd1·0:ë.Luocilicio o.cid; usod in the cüectrolytic rofining 
of load, thus •l:i.sp onsing wi th t ho use o:i: fluorspar as a source of 
fluorine ,, 

About 85 :pe,r cont of the Unitod States production of 
phosphat 0 is u. soi in the fer1..; il:i.ior lnl1ustry; 10 pe r cent in the 
making of balting powél.Gr and. alcan,s o.r and laundoring :propara tiens; and 
the remaind o:..· in the chemic s.l t:".'ado a t lar ge., Although most of the 
world p::'cduc tiôn of phosphatr.:: vd.11 <rnnti nuo to be uaod in tho making 
of fe:::-tilizers, tho use of pho sph ·, ·.-; n:.'.ld its compounds is showing 
a. marked incroaso,,, Ono of thcso eherr.icals~ trisodium phosphate, is 
alroady ::ioing om.p~.cyud oxtensl voly as a detorgen t in laundry work; 
as a gonora l cleansc:r; f o:Y.' proventing scale or scum in boiler-food 
and washing ·waters; aI1ét in t ho t anning ~ photographie~ sugar, and other 
indus tries o 

1.füo i."ümoval of ::.nju:-io1..:s f luoï'.'ine, the c auso of "mo ttled" 
tee th 1 f:rom pota ble wa t ors 9 i s o..ccompli shed by fil t o:ring through a 
bod of t:ric alc~;.um phospha t Go S01L. um pyrophospha te and. tetraphosphate 
are proving of value fo:t c1ofJ_ oc ,~ula t i ng and lowering 'cho vi scosi ty 
of the mud.s uso.d. in oil drilJ.ing ,. Soù. i um metaphospho.to is a strong 
"wetting" agent, and :.~~ highly off:.cient in the floto.tion of certain 
non-metallic minerals 1 and al r::;o in 1aumlry practi ooo Alkalinc èarth 
phosphate binder s arc p1·0ving ,.A' value :for refrnctory materials. 
Research is procP.cdi:ng on the v.se of phosphe. t c in glo.ss ba tches and 
various cerœni c pro:1uct 3 ., In the United 8<.;ates. non--fe:rtilizer usos 
for phospha t o have boon showing a stondy oxpo.nsion and the se :us,os 
now consume about 5 00 1 00 0 tons of lJhospho. te nnnunlly ~ 

The us e of electric f urnace and blast furnace smelting for 
the treatment of phosphate rock has made avaf.labJ.e for concentration 
large tonnages of low-,g1'ade slimes maét e in the washing of sedimentary 
phosphate, ma ter ial that it would not be e conomical to treat by the 
acid metho1d of superphosphat e r.~anufacture ,, The slime p:roduct is 
simered or nod1,1..lize'1 ·bofor o s:n elting,, 

Price 1...._: paid fo:: apa t:tto fo r Canadian consumption rose from 
$12 per short t e:n for 80 pcr c ent g rade, wi th 15 cents plus or minus· 
per ton-uni t abov 0 or 1,)0J.ow this figu ,: o , during the first six months,. 
to $16 per ton, with 20 c ont s pox- ton -u..ni t bonus or :penalty, in tho 
last quarter " 

Pho sphate rook entoJ.") Canada duty froe~ Superphosphate, for 
uso as f or ti li z0r i n tho cono tion j mpo rt ud., i s froc under the British 
pref0rcnt ial ta:ritf ~ but m1ùor -'cho int ormodia to tariff pays 7½ per 
cent ad va10:r ,Jm1 and unrlGl" the gonora l tariff, 1 0 por con t n Uncler 
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the United Statos-Canada Trnde Agr0emont of 1938, superphôsphate 
imports from the United States are dutiable at 5 percent, provided 
that no restrictions are p laced by the latter country on experts of 
either crude phosphate r ock or superphosphate; however, superphosphate 
intended for blending with other fertilizer ingredients enters Canada 
free under all tariffs o 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MI NE S, 
DEPART.MENT OF MllFEs · AND RESOURCE3 , 
Or.ITAWA, MARCH, 1942c 



?YRITES IN 1941 

Ores Mined and Producing Localities: 

ment of 
Q,uebec, 
pyrites 

Py~ites is produced in Canada as a by-product 
copper-pyrites or es at the Aldermac and Noranda 
and at the Bri t annia mine in British Columbia. 
has been produce d in Canada for several years. 

in the treat
mines in 
No lump 

Alder m.ac Copper Corporation's mine and concentrator twelve 
miles west of Noranda, Q,uebec, were in continuous operation in 1941. 
The copper conc entrat e i s shipped for treatment to the Noranda 
smelter, while the high grade iron pyrites conc entrate is shipped 
partly to chemical plant s in the United States and partly to Three 
Rive r&, Q,ueb ec, for us e by St. Lawrence Paper Mills Company. At the 
Noranda mine, Noranda, Q,ueboc, pyrites concentrate a by-product of 
the milling of copper-gol d ores, was marketed for the manufacture of 
acid. 

At Three River s , ~uebec, all of the pyrites used in the 
Freeman flash-roasting pl ant in the mill of St. Lawrence Paper Mills 
Company is now being obta ined from the Aldermac mine. The Freeman 
plant supplies all of the sulphur dioxide and part of the steam 
required for the operati on of the company's sulphite plant. 

I n British Columb ia, part of the large output of pyrites 
from the Britannia mine a t Britannia Beach was consigned to the acid 
plant of Nichols Chemical Company at Barnet, British Columbia. As 
in previous years, however , much of the output was stored, awaiting 
more favourable market c onditions. 

Northern Pyrites , Limited completed in 1940 a program of 
development worlc that ha s o een in progress for four years on its 
Ecstall pyrites property , located on Ecstall river about sixty miles 
south of Prince Rupert. A large plant as well as a railway to tide
water is required before active production can commence, but in the 
meantime, the company is awaiting more favourable market conditions. 
The Granby Company did cons i derable exploratory diamond drilling on 
the Ecstall property several years ago. According to reports, the 
orebodies contain 5,000, 00 0 tons of ore averaging 49 percent 
sulphur, 42 percent iron, 2.3 percent zinc, less than one percent 
copper, and about $1.00 a ton in gold and silver. No work was done 
in 1941. 

Production and Trade: 

Canadian produc t ion and trade figures are not available 
for publication owing t o t he war. 

Market and Pric es: 

Although the Fr eeman process of flash roasting, designed 
for by-product flotation f ine s that are obtained frorn the treatment 
of copper ore , has op ened · a prospective market for this class of ore, 
it is not to be assume d t hat the mi'ning of pyrites will be stimulat
ed. Ampl e supplies of pyr i te s fine s are already available at 
strat eg ic points t o meet any Canadien demand. 

Ther e is apparen t l y no standard price in Canada for sulphur 
in pyrites. Most contrac ts ar e believed to be based on a price of 
5 c ents or batt er per uni t (22.4 pounds) of sulphur per long ton, 
f.o.b. cars at point of pr oduction. 

I .SSUZD BY THE BURJAU OF :lIW.GS , 
DEPARTIŒNT OF UI NE0 AND R=:SOURc:.::;s , 
OTTAWA, I:11ARCH, 1942 . 



§ALT __ Il{ 1941 

Source of Su.ppJ)l.~ 

Comm.0n sal t (sodium chloride) is obtained in two 
forms, in solution in a brine from which the salt is extraotad by 
evaporation, and in lump or solid form by direct miningo Salt 
is being produced in southern Ontario; at Malagash, Nova Scotia; 
at Neepawa~ Manitoba ; and a t Waterways, Albertao Ontario salt 
is obtained from brine wells: as is also that produced in Manitoba 
and Albertao The Malagash salt is recovered by mining rock salt 
and by evaporation from bri ne produced by leaching the waste 
material in the mineo 

Producing L0calities: 

In Ontario , production was steady throughout the 
year, and all of the well-established plants were in operation. 
The caustic soda-chlorine plants of Canadian Industries,Limited, 
at Cornwall 7 Ontario, and Shawinigan Falls$ Quebec, obtained their 
salt from Sandwich, Ontario . 

In Nova Scot ia, Malagash Salt Company produced about 
25 percent less salt than in the previous year o A fi rc destroyed 
its power plant early in De cember, 1940, in consequence of which 
a complete shut-down of und erground development was necessary. A 
new and permanent power plant has been erectedo Definite zones in 
which indications of potash salts occur have been correlated from 
the second to the twenty-sixth level and there seems to be an in
crease in the potash cont ent with depthe The study of these zones 
is being continued. De-i;;ailed studies have been started with a 
view to improving the grade of fishing salt obtained from this 
deposit and encouraging results are being obtainedo 

At Neepawa , Manitoba, the plant of Canadian Industries, 
Limited operated continuously, and the company has installed a new 
plant utilizing vacuum evaporation with modern eq_uipment to produce 
all grades of salt 0 

At Waterways, Alberta, Industrial Minerals; Limited, 
controlled by Dominion Tar and Chemical Company of Montreal, operated 
continuously throughout the yearo The direct-fired pans of the origi
nal plant have be en replaced by one set of quadruple effect vacuum 
pans, complete with modern accessorieso Two grainers have been 
added so that the coarser grad es of salt can be producedo Other 
new equipment includes an Oliver filter with the necessary heaters 
and exhauster; one bJ .. ock press ;. weighing and bagging eq_uipment for 
100-pound bags, down to 3-1/2 pound packets; as well as packaging 
and wrapping machinery for the 2-pound cartons of table salto 
With this new plant the company is in a position to place all 
grades of salt on the market , To provide for contingencies, a 
second production well was d.r illed and was made r eady for produc-
tion when neededo 

In New Brunswick , a salt basin was discovered in 
1921, as a r esult of dril ling in the vicinity of Goutreau, south 
of Moncton, on the east side of the Petitcodiac rivero The extent 
of the basin was further de termined when New Brunswick Gas and 
Oilfields, Limited, in dri l ling at Weldon on the west side of the 
Petitcodiac river, penetrated over 1,500 feet of salt formationo 
It was the second drill hole to strike salt on this side of the 
rivere The top of the rock salt was 1,473 fe et below the surface. 
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During 1939 still another dril l hol e pa ssed through the same salt 
formation, the thicknes s ; however, being only about 100 feet, 
indicating that the northern edge of the basin is being approached. 
Six drill hales have penetrat ed the salt so that a deposit of salt 
over 1-1/2 miles wide and four or mor e miles long is already 
indicated, the greatest thicknes s so far encountered be ing 1,500 
feet. There are, therefo r e, many millions of tons of salt in this 
basin, available for fu t ur e development. The possibility of develop
ing this deposit for t he production of salt is being seriously con
siderede 

Near Amh erst , Cumb erland county 1 Nova Scotia, a 
well drilled a numb er o f years ago by Imperial Oil; Limited, in 
a search for oil and gas , penetrated 3,200 feet of alternating 
beds of salt, anhydrite, dolomites limestone, and shal ey the salt 
oonstituting 45 par cen t of the wholeo Salt was first met at a 
depth of 920 fe et, and one bed more than 480 feet in thickness con
tained over 90 perc ent s odium chlorid e o The apparent great 
thickne ss of the salt may be du e to the steep dip of the beds. 

Production and Trade : 

The production of salt in 1941 was 560,827 tons, 
valued at $3 9 008~281; c ompa r ed with 464,714 tons. valued at 
$2,823,269 in 1940 ~ 

Exports of salt in 1941 were 12,525 tons, valued 
at $121,784, compar ed wi t h 6:349 tons valued at $61,922 in 1940. 
Imports of salt wer e 81, 433 tons. valued at $449,904Â compared with 
1121511 tons, valued a t $557 ,768 in 1940, and 117,62b tons valued 
at ~507,368 in 19390 The gr eater part of this salt cornes into 
Canada free of duty for use in the fisheries on the Atlantic and 
Pacifie coasts~ 

The worl d production of salt is steadily increasing 
and in 1937, the last year for which fairly complete figures are 
available, it amounted t o well over 37,000,000 short tonso Canada 
in that year stood thirt e enth on the world list and was the third 
largest produc er in the Br i tish Empire, be ing exceeded only by 
Great Britain and India o Canada produces only slightly over one 
percent of the world pr oduction and over 7 percent of that of 
the British Empire . 

The m1rke t fo r salt in Canada is st ead ily increasing, 
and the industry is ~na sound condition. Domestic production, 
except for small exports , is sold principally to the dairy 1 meat 
curing, and canning industri 3s; to fisheries; to highway and 
transport departments f or soil stabilization; to th e chemical 
industrie s 1 and as table sa lt for household use. 

Soil stab i lizat ion with salt an ~ clay for the 
foundat ions of highways and for a surface vene ar for gravel roads 
is now firmly estatlished a~d this use of salt showed a decided 
increase in th e past f ew yea rso The development of soil stabilized 
bases for runways at Canad ian air fields continued, and several 
air fi elds hav e been so pr e paredo The use of s alt for mixing with 
sand, piled each fall at r egul ar intervals along main highways, 
has increased gr eatly dur i ng th e past few years, as it has been 
found that ev en in the coldest weather the sand in piles which 
have been so treated remains loose a nd fr ee flowing, thus allowing 
easy distribution on the icy roadway . 
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An increas i ng demand for salt for the ohemioal 
industries may be expected, as, at present, with the exception of 
caustic soda, soda ash, sodium sulphate, sodium silicate,and acid 
sodium sulphate, practicall y all of the sodium compounds used in 
Canada are imported. 

According t o the Canadian Chemistry and Process 
Industries (Toronto), prices for the several grades of salt re
mained stationary throughout the year. ~uotations for speoially 
purified (99o9 percent NaCl) salt in 280-pound barrels f.o.b. 
plant we:.œ $3010 per barrel , while industrial fine in bulk car lots 
f ~ o o b. plant per ton mre $6 .32, and industrial coarse per ton we:r.,e 
$10.,00. 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MINES, 
DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES, 
OTTAWA, MARCH, 1942. 



SAN:) AUD GRA VEL IN 19 4 ~ 

Deposits oi gravel and sand a~e numerous throughout 
eastern Cana da

9 
with the exception of Prince Edward Island, where 

gra vels are scarce o Owing to the wiè.espread occurrence of gravels 
and sands and to their b.1 lk: i n relation t o value, local needs for 
these materials are usually sup:pliod from the nearest deposits, as 
their cost to the consumer i s governed largely by the length of haul. 
Hence the larg e number of small pits and the small number of large 
plants ? Sorne grades of and particularly sui table for certain 
industries cor.omam a much higher price than does ordinary sando 

·The totnl prod ction of sand and gravel for 1941 amounted 
to 31,914 9 .5.50 tons valu.cd a t $11,839 1 623, compared with 31,37.5,415 
tons valued at $11,7.59, 24.5 f or 19400 Following are the output and 
value by Provinces for t' ese two years: 

Nova Scot:.a..,. o" ::- e , . 

New Brunswick :; .,') .~ 
Quebec a~o ooooao~u 
Ontario O O ~ ~ 0 ry O ô 0 

Manitoba ~()OClOO~t> 

Saskatchewan 0 0 O ~ 

Alberta t> Cfl>C~ l?itfOI) 

British Columbiao 

1940 1941 

Quantity VaJ.ue Quantity Value 
'.Ions $ Tons $ 

y 

11, 44 os 140 8679 °i90 r . 726,488 302,327 
. 0 44 033 ·278;'7lO t 1;171;486 '439;828 / ~ 

10 "'7"' 69.-1. 3,127 .;;31 1 11,216;000 2,908;000 '- 9 .J.. ( ' ..... 

9; 6 ,8;74.5 Ll 025 . 026 V 9,239;737 3,812,120 
' ' 1 1 8.51;64.5 839,993 y 1,931,799 7.57,870 

1, i.1 72;88.5 · 741;3.53 V 728;246 433;.5.50 
1 . "1'') 2. t1.65 1,069;667 î 1; 110,.523 614 ; 3.5 O _._' / ._, 1 • 

2 , c8 7 ~ 8 7 8 809,07.5 y 2,750,271 ltOïl,.578 
' 

3193ï.5p41.5 111759~245 '28j8?4p.5.50 10,339,623 
V 

Road im1)rovem , t~ concrete works and railway ballast 
absorb by far th e great er pa:r·t of the gravel and sand usedQ 
Gravel in particular haë proved a good material for building all
weather roads at low co t and its use has steadily increased with 
the growth of motor trai fic~ 

A considerable t onnage of sand and gravel is also used in 
the mines for re-filling underground workingso Sorne mines use 
several thousand tons a a.ay o 

Most of the gr avel used for road work cornes from pits 
worked for t hat purposeo Us 1 ally a portable or semi-portable plant 
is used to extract enoug gl'avel to supply the immediate need and 
then a suffi ci9nt reser v is built up, in the form of stock piles, 
for two yearb 1 requirements . Road pits may remain idle for two 
years or more~ The ŒLo 1t of gravel produced from year to year 
thus fluctuates , depend ing on the program of road construction and 
improvement., Intermit te t operation also applies to railway pits, 
which may rema in idle fer several years. 

Part of the gravel used is crushed, screened and in some 
cases even wa shed and. t he proportion thus processed is incruasing 
steadilyo Sorne Provinci a l Highway Departments have used crushed 
instead of pit-run gravel on their main highways for a number of 
yearso Most of the large commercial plants are equipped for 
producing crushed grave .... ; a produc t that can compete wi th orushed 
stoneo 



· The amount of sand consumed follows the trend of building 
activity, as most of it is used in the building industry for concrete 
work, cernent and lime mortar, cr wall plast er. Tho sand must be 
clean, that is, frcc from dust , loam, organic matter or clay, and 
contain but little silt, and i s usually obtainable from local deposits. 

Other important uses of snnd are for moulding in foundrios, 
filtering of water supply, and. g l as s making, all of which require 
special grades of sm1d o 

sumption 
services 
ordinary 

War conditions did. not materially affect the total con
of sand and gravel, as the extra amount absorbed by war 
is partly if not whol ly offset by a decreased activity in 
industry due to tho wnrv 

Prices of sand, gravel and crushed stone in the four largest 
èities in Canada were as follows , at the end of 1940 and 1941. 
Prices per ton or cubic ya rd , a s indicated below, are for carlots, 
f.o.b., cars: 

Montreal Toronto ---- --
per ton per ton 

1,940 1:941 1940 1941 
Sand • C, e 8 $' (.l le 15 1?15 "93 L,oo 

Gravel e O • 0 l olO 1,,10 lo43 L,53 

Crushed Staœ o 75 "82 L,35 L i61 

I S SUED BY THE BURlJAU OF MI NE S , 
DEPART1~T OF MTIJI.~S AND RESOURCES 9 

OTTAWA , 11ARCH, 1942., 

Winnipeg Vancouver 

per CUoyd. per eu. yd. 

1940 1941 1940 1941 
L, 00 1.00 1.,00 1.00 

1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 

1.13 1.13 



SILI CA IN 1941 

Source of Su 

T 
ferro-si li con 
sana. for the 
a:'.so for sand 
silex, the fi 
industrieso 

o ma tc r i als pr oducea aro qü~rtz for smclter flux and 
quartzit e fo r ferro-silicon and silica brick ; silica 

anufa cture of gl ass, carborundum, sodium- silicatev etc3, 
blasting, roof ing,and for use in steel found.ries; and 
ely pulver ized silica used in the ceramic and paint 

artz, quar tzi t e, or sandstone vin sizés from ½ inch to· 
6 inches is u ed in the manufacture of ferro-silicon and pure silicon, 
and quartz a quartzite are üsed ·a1so as a smelter fluxo For silica 
briok, qUàrtz' te is crushed to about 8 mesho Sorne quartz is also 
crushed toma e silica sand o 

S"lica sand is génerally prepared- from~a friable sandstone 
by crushing, ashing, drying , à nd screenii'ig to recover different 
grades of mat rial aocordi ng t o the use for which it is -requiredo In 
the manufact e of glass , f or instance, the màteriàl should range 
between 2o ~and 100 mesh. Si lica sand may also be obtaified from 
naturally occ ring sands , t h e required grade being recovered by 
screening o It may in specia l cases be prepared from a friable quartz 
and from vein quartz. 

Si 
ground in some 
recovèr the fi 
mesh or fïner, 
2,5 O mesh or fi 

Im ortant 

quarried in 
Silica sand is 
i s pr0parod in 

Th 
cou..nty, -Nova S 
is of good qua 
a -ren.dy market 
foundri es., 

ex is - the wa :::ihed sand or pure quartz, crushed ana. 
form -of mi l l 1 ar,r.d then either air- or water-floated to 
e flouro Th e ceramic industry roquires that it be 150 
wheroas in t he paint industry, air-floated material 
er is r equi r ed ,. 

opments and Producing Localities: 

rtz is produced in Queb0c ·and Ontario, and quartzite is 
a Scoti a , Qüeb ec, Ontario~ Manitoba,and British Columbia. 
obtained f r om Nova Scotia, Queboc, and Manitoba, and silex 
Quobcc .. 

deposit of-si lica sond naar River Denys, Inverness 
otia, wa s not operatoa during tho -pa st ye ar., Tho sand 
ity a nd i s sui t ablë for a numbor of uses c It should find 
in the Marit ime Provinces especially in the steel 

In Quebcc, the plant of tho Ottaw~ Silica andvSandstono 
Company, was i le most of the y11 ar. When operating i t producos sartd 
of diff0ront g ades f or steôl f oundrios, the gla ss i hdustryp and fat 
sand -blastïng, etc. ~~hi s company ho.s a lso a plant for - the productiau 
of rock wool. In Apr i l, 1940; n fire destroyod the whole plant of · 
the Cano.dinn K olin Silica Proclucts, Ltdo, a t LacvRemi, Quebec, and t.o 
date no move h s be0n made t o r ebuild; As this company wa s supplying 
a large part o the Cannaio.n production of -silica snnd, muon nardship 
has b00n pla ce ort the consumers, who in consequence have to obtain 
the grea ter pn t of thei r requirements from the United Stateso 

C 
has sunk a sha 
extensive deve 
have be0n e1'ec 
equipmènt for 
nnd production 
~d s:n.li ca so.n 
of supply Will 
industry.; 

ndiun China ClayvCompany, ~t St. Remi d'Amherst, Quebec, 
t ·t;o n a.epth of ovor~ 3 00 f oe t o.nd -ha s car ri cd out 
opment on · its 250-foot levêl. Two large mill buildings 
ed, one f or -c lny prepar a tion and the other for housing 
he protucti on of silica sand. Machinery wo.s insta lled 
opero.tions we:re startocl during the summer. China cln.y 
a re bèing pr oduced nnd it is hoped tha t this source 
eet some , n t l enst, of the requirem0nts of the silica 



A cl 
Joyocvillc, c. v 
Kingston; Ont c.r 
purposc of - supp 
tion of-from 50 
this proport:9' f 
t:\lld breaks clown 
use in -steel f6 
Spar Company, o 
snall tonna.ge o 
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posit of s nnc1s t ono , situntod c..bou t 2 miles vms t of 
llo.go on Ontnrio Highwc..y Noo J..5 cloven mi lcs -north of 
o, wo.s openecl- u.p by Ao D~ Bo.rtlo'ct of K:~ng ston for the 
ying silico. - fu r cornan t mr:nufo.ctur e-,. A stcacl.y proà.uc
to 60 tons of qun~~ie~ rock -per dny -is shipped from 
r t"i1 is pu.rposec î'he sruiclstono is loosely compo..c_ted 
reo.dily t o a - sand of n u.niform grnde suit~ble for 
dries nnd fo ~c sencl blo.s tingQ Co.mdi o.n Flint nnd 

era ting n cru nbing pl o.n ~ nt Buckingho.m, produced a 
high-grnde quo.rtz sc.nd 9 which was uscd o.s n.n a brnsivee 

dinr:I! CQrborundum Company, o. t St o Canute 1 Qu obe c, pro-
duced d a lmos t ent i r ely f 01· the manu.fc.ctura of o a:r.bo:".'undum 
at its plant o.t Shawinigan Fo.lls. Sto Lo.wronce Alloys , 15.mi ted- pro
ducod ferro-sil"con of sever al grades a s well as me t al lic s~liëon 
running 97 por ent or bo t ter in eloctric furnn ce a n t Beauho.rnois, und 
usod snndstono rom Melochvill e 9 Quebec; a s woll as-hi gh -grade quartz 
from localities in Ontarioo The sandstone from Melochville is~trucked 
the 2 miles fro the quarry t o the plo.n t whe:r e i t is c·rushed to pnss 
a 3-inch screen and be ro tainod on o. 5/B inch scroon~ Tho silicon is 
merketcd mainly in Co.no.da , and the fcrro-silicon finds o. marke t both 
in Cano.da and a ro nd~ 

An 
tont is prodüco 
manufo.c turo of 
Fa lls, ono -a t C 
Quebec, procluc0 

ppre:ci o.blo runount of fcrro ,-silicon of low silicon con-
in Cd!illo.da fr om the silic a - in the b o.uxite u sed in the 

lu.minous -abras i ve; ~Five companies , two at Ni a.gara · 
ippnwn, one o. t Thorold 1 Ont ario ~ and one a t ArvidC 7 

thi s gro.dc e 

In t o use of s i lica ns n flux? -smeltor 6perators endeavour 
to obtain their aterial from the noGrcst possible ~ource t o.nd ln many 
cnses use n sili eous ore con tniniflg sr.10.ll cmounts of~tho pr-ëcious ~ 
meto.ls. The sil" co. requiromonts for the Tu1<.'l.nuf a c tu1·e of fcr 1·0•0 silicon 
and silico. bric depond upon tho lî1c.r!rn t f o:-: t h o f ~_ ni sbod produc ts e 

Tho omo.nd for hi gh....grade silica 5ond wc.s Htoady ·-o.nd l o.rge 
qüantitios a re still import ed. Cnnadi o.n producers have a good cho.nco 
to enter tnis, mo. ket a t the pro sent timo provided they can guarantee 
the grade of the material and r egulari t y of shipment s . - Si lica sand 
for the ~manu.fact re of g l a ss and silicate of soda has to be of a high 
degree of -pu.ri ty and urtiformi ty , and Canad:ï.. an prodi.:wers mus t aà.here · 
rigidly te speéi icati ons and-must guarantee regularity of shipments, 
if the~ hope to ain control of these marketso The use of Canadia.n 
sand for sand bl sting is increasing~ 

Int e est is a cti ve throughout Canada j_n the sea:r.ch for 
deposi ts of high grade silica s ·~ra tegically si tuat ed f or supplying the 
increasing demàn , especial ly t hat in -central Ont ario and in We stern 
Cane.da~ West of Winnipeg t he needs f or silica are met almost entirely 
by imported mate i a 1Q 

Production and T ade: 

-The roduction oi 9uart z and s ilica sand in 194 : wa s 
2, œ6, 299 tons v lued a t $1, 52 09 765 ~ compar ed with 1 1 858, 2.59 t ons 
valued at $1,203 527 in 1940~ The 4,145 M silica brick produced in 
1941 were valued at $240,.411, compa re-d with 3 ~438 M valu.ed at 
$182,786 in 1940 

Expo ts of sili ca i n the form of quartzite in 1941 · 
amou.nted to 105, 77 tons value d a t $190?933, compared with 106 ~203 tons 
valued at $195,1 3 in 1940 Q 
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The total of t he various graaes of silioa, (ganister, 
flint, silex and sïlica sand) imported in 1941 amountea to 427,930 
tons With a value of $936;7 98, "compared w:lth 283,851 tons valued 
at $630~679 in- 19400 Impor t s of silica brick in 1941 were valued 
at $746,768, compa.r0d with $47 2,21.5 in 1940 .. 

Market and Prices: 

The price per ton of the - soveral grades 6f silica varies 
groatly depending on its purity a nd on the purpose-for which it is -
to be used. ~ Silicn generally i s a low-priced commodity. and therefore 
the situa tion of a deposit with respect to markets i~ of great impor
tance. The largest market s for- silica are in the vprovinces of Quebec 
and Ontario, und new àeposits t o~be of intete$t to~these markets 
should bo within oconomic reach of eithor Toronto or Montreàlo In 
Vl'estorn Canada the ma in mo.rko ts a rc in Alberta and Mani tobao 

I SSUED BY THE BU REAU 0F MI NES , 
DEPAR'.l].ŒNT OF MINES AND RESOURCES, 
OTTAWA , MARCH, 194~0 



SODIUM CARBONATE (NA'.l.URAL) IN 1941 

Source of Sup~ly: 

Dëposits of · natu ral sodium-carbonatè in the fonn of 
11 Natron"--sodium carbonat e with 10 molecules of water--~and also 
as brine? occur in a number of 11 lakes" throughout the central -
part of British Columbia, chiefly in- the Clinton Mining .Division, 
near 70•-mile H6üse; about - 20 miles northeast of Clinton, and in 
the neighbourho6d of Kamloops. Since~1921 there has been a small 
intermittent production f r om séveral of these deposits, the 
prodùot b-eing marketed in Vancouver for use in the manufacture 
of soap c 

Production a nd Trade: 

Production in 1 941 was 186 tons valued at $1,488, oom
pared with 220 tons va luo d at $1,760 in 1940. 

Imports of so da a sh or ~barilla in 1941 were 38,944 tons 
valuod at 1 816 9 067 ( f 20 ~96 per ton), compar0d with 4,647 ~tons 
valued at 5_110,285 ( J 23 .. 70 por ton) in 1940, and 1,573 tons 
valued at 45,377 ($280 90 por ton) in 1939. 

Market and Prices: 

Sodium carbona t e, or 11 soda ash", has many industrial 
uses, ~uch a$ in the manufacture of glass and soap, - in the puri~ 
fication of oils and of bauxite for the production of aluminium, 
and in t lic flotation of miner als. Owing to tochnical advancos, 
the üse of soda ash in the glass · indüstry (the groatost oonsumbr 
of sodium car bonate) continued to grow; The next largest üse of 
sodium carbonate is in the production of sodium hydrox:i.de or 
caustic sodao An interesti ng new use for sodium -carbonate is in 
the manufacture of "syntheti c salt cake 11 - (anhydrous sodium~ 
sulphate). Considerable- quantities of soda ash are also consumed 
in thé smelting of iron or ose The treatment of metallic minorals 
by flotation in Canada in 1941 required -about 4,000 tons of soda 
asho As the presont known Canndian· deposits are far from the main 
markets, the output is r es t rïcted to tne requiremonts of consumera 
wi thtn 0conomic ra.il haul f rom the deposits. Eastern oonsumers 
of soda a sh obtain thei r su ppl ies from~the cnemical1y prepared 
material made from s alt by th u Solvay or ammonia procoss in Ontario 
and in the United St ates. 

The pricc of sodn n sh in 1941 ns givon by the Can~dian 
Chemistry and Process I ndustries rerœ.ined at $2.00 per bag of 
100 lbso throughout the yoa:.:-. 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MINE S, 
DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES, 
OTTAWA, MARCH, 19420 



SODiill,C SULPHATE (NATURAL) IN 1941 
(Glauber?s Salt and Salt Cale) 

Source ___ .9._[_ SuQPJ:..Y. an<l Producigg__~Q.9_§1 ities: 

The material produced in Canada is both hydrated sodium 
sulphate known as Glauber 1 s Sa l t and anhydrous sodium sulphate 
known to the trade as asalt cake" . It occurs as crystals 
(Glauber 7s Salt) or in the form of partly saturated or saturated 
brine in m&ny l ak es throughout wes tern Canada. 

Production in 1941 was mainly from Saskatchewan, but a 
small tonnage of the crude s alts was harvested in Alberta for 
local consum.pt ion for cat tle licks. The principal producers 
were: Natura l Sodium Produc t s , Limited, with plants at Bishopric 
and Hardene; Horsesho e Lake l\'I ining Company , Ormiston; Midwest 
Chetnical Company 1 Palo; and Sybou.ts Sodium Sulphate Company, 
Gladmar; all of which are in Saskatchewan. Small tonnages were 
also produced from several ot her properties. 

Natural Sodiu~ Products 1 plant at Bishopric operated 
throughout tbe ysar and has a ca:pacity of about 500 tons daily. 
The company al so acquired the Hockley leases on the deposit at 
Alsask l uke, formorly operated by S0dium Corporation Limited 
and has a plant under constru ction. The Canadian National 
Railway has completed ~he constru0tion of a spur track from near 
Hardene to serve this new plant. Midwest Chemicals Limited, at 
the central portion of Vihi teshore lake i ope rated throughout the 
year and the Canadian National Ra ilway constructed a - spur track 
in the autumn of 19·41 to serve the company ~ s plant. Horseshoe 
Lake Mining Comps.ny opera ted it s plant at Orn:üston. 

Syboüts Sodium Sul phate Company completed its dehydrat
ing plant at Sybouts l ake , 9 miles south of Gladmar, Saskatchewan, 
and started operat ions early in the autumn o The plant was later 
destroyed by fire 1 but plans were made for the building of a new 
plant which will l ikely be i n operation early in 1942. 

No production is r eported f rom British Columbia. Sodium 
sulphate i s the chief salt i n a m.u:nber of deposits in that pro
vince, and several of them have bee n prospected to determine 
their extent . 

A discovery mad e i n New Brunswick during 1937 may yet 
prove of import a nc e as a sour ce of sodium sulphate. New Bruns
wick Gas and Oilfields, Limit ed, in drilling for gas at Weldon, 
has proved large thicknesses of rock salt (sodium chloride). 
Two holes dr i lled 3,500 feet apart, from v-Jhich cores were obtained, 
show the pre sen ce of a bed o~ glauberite (Na 2so4 .CaS04) from 60 
to 100 feet t hi ck, mostly overlying the rock salt; the sodium 
sulphate cont ent of th i s bed ranges from 25 percent to 30 percent. 
GJ.auberite and sodium chloride are present in other hales drilled 
in 1939, thus further exteuding the salts basin. Many millions 
of tons of sodium sulphate seem to be indicated in this deposit, 
the boundaries of which have not yet been fully determined. The 
Bureau of Min·as~· Ottawa, did much research work on the mate rial 
recover ed in these cores, and ind icated a method of recovery of 
the sodium sulpha t.e. :B,urther detailed work is req_uired to determ
ine the commerc ial pos sib i l i ties of the deposit. 

The industry in vrestern Canada appears to be well 
established and s teady progr ess is be1ng made. The material is 
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shipped to the Pacifie coast in Canada and the United States; east 
-6"~ Ontario, ~uebec and the 1 ritimes; and south to the Middle 

Western States and to Louis i ana. 

Investigation of t he sodium sulphate deposits in western 
Canada was started by the Bu eau of Mines, Ottawa, in 1921, and 
over 120,000 1 000 tons of hyd _ous salts was proved in the few 
deposits examined in detail . In 1921 none of this material was 
used commercially, but by 1939 the revenue derived by Canadian 
railways from this industry i n incoming and outgoing freight 
exceeded $1,500,000, and is i ncreasing each year. 

Production and Trade: 

The production of natural sodium sulphate in 1941 amounted 
to 115,601 tons valued at $9 31,554, compared with 94,260 tons 
valued at ~8 29,589 in 1940. Production from the deposits of western 
Canada increased over 22 percent compared with that of 1940. The 
increase can be traced to the increased activity in the nickel and 
the pulp and paper industvies and to the greater demand for the 
material in the United States due to the cutting off of imports 
from Europe . The operating plants in western Canada are capable 
of producing over 900 tons of dried salts a day, and if necessary 
the tonnage could be greatly increased. 

Complete figures f or the world production of salt cake 
are not available, and it is difficult to compare the returns from 
different countries as the pr oduction comes from chemical plants 
and from natural deposits. Germany, prier to the war, was prob
ably the largest producer of total salt cake and Canada was among 
the first ten producers. Canada is, however, one of the largest 
producers of salt cake from natural deposits. 

Shipments from the deposits in western Canada to the 
United States showed a marked increase in 1941, but export figures 
are not available. Import s of sodium sulphate, including Glauber's 
salt, salt cake, and the acid sodium sulphate (nitre cake), amounted 
to 8,729 tons valued at $134 , 196, compared with 9,498 tons valued 
at $135,480 in 1940. 

Market Conditions and Prices : 

In the chemical inuustries, glauber's salt is used widely 
and the demand is increasing . Sodium sulphate is used extensively 
in the pulp and paper (53, 500 tons in 1940), glass, dye, and tex
tile industries and to a smal ler extent for medicinal and tanning 
purposes. It is also used extens ively in the nickel-copper smelt
ing industry for the separa t j on of these two metals. 

Markets for the prcducts from these deposits are likely 
to expand, as supplies from ~ rope are· no longer available and as 
the by-product materia l from t he manufacture of hydrochloric acid 
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is decreasing in volume each ye ar owing to the manufacture of hydro
chloric acid synthetically. 

The price for natura l anhydrous sodium sulphate from the 
deposits in western Canada ranged from *8.00 to $8.50 per short 
ton f .o.b. plant . The d elive r ed price is cons iderably higher, 
owing to the high frei ght rat es to the consuming ·plants, which are 
mostly in eastern Canada. 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF Ivin;Es ' 
DEPART!v;:ENT OF l\'.iINES A.ND RESOU 10ES 1 
OTTAViA, l\/i.AROH , 1942. 



su: PHUR IN 1941 

Source of SupplL 

Deposits of elemental sulphur of commercial grade have 
not been found u1 Canada , but sulphur occurs in combination with 
copper, lead, zinc, nic ke ~, or iron in many base metal sulphide 
orebodies in various parts of the country o In the smelting of 
these ores sul1Jhur dioxi de gas is produce.c1, but until recent years 
this gas was a total wa s te as no facili ties were available for the 
recovery from it of sulphur , or sulphur compound.s~ 

In practice, t hi s gas can be used directly for the manu
facture of sulphuric acid; t he production of liquid sulphur dioxide; 
or for the production of e l mental sulphura A few years ago, 
International Nickel Compa y of Canada erected a plant at Copper 
Cliff, Ontario for the r ecovery of portions of its smelter gases 
for use in the manufacture of sulphuric acid. Later a similar plant 
was erected at Tadanac ( Tra i l), British Columbia by Consolidated 
:Mining and Smel t ing Company ., At the former plant high grade sulphuric 
acid is :produced anc1 is ma r lrnted in several industries, while at the 
latter, the a0id made i s u sed chiefly for the manufacture of 
fertilizers o Part of i t i s uaed elsewhere in the plant and some of 
it is marketed~ Since t he summer of 1936, the plant at Tad.anac has 
also been producing elemen t a l sulphur from the smelter gaseso No 
plant in Canada i s ~rodu cins liquid sulphur dioxid e from smelter 
gases, al though this has been done experimen tally o 

In Quebec 9 Alder ma c Copper Corporation, with a mine and 
concentrator 12 miles west ~f Noranda, produces a copper concentrate 
and a high-•graa.e pyrite s conc entrate from massive sulphl.de ores. 
The former is shipped to the Noranda smelter for treatment, while 
part of the latter is e xpor t ed to chemical plants in the United 
States and part of it is sh~pped to Three Rivers, Quebec, for use 
by St. Lawrence Paper Mills Company f or use in its Freeman flash
roasting plant. Constructi on ·'ùy Aldermac Copper Corporation of a 
plant to produce sulphur an ô' iron oxide has been suspen<1e d owing 
to the existing favourable r,.:a r ket f or its p~rrites concentrates in 
the United States e 

At the Noranda mi ne pyrites concentrates a by-product of 
the milling of copper-gol d o ... es, was marketed for the man:ufacture 
of acid. 

Production ami.d Trade: 

Canadian produc ti o and trade figures are not available 
for publication owing to th e warr-

The United Stat es a re the main source of the world pro
duction of sulphuro The ou tput in i941 amounted to 3,150r000 tons, 
chiefly from the states of Texas and Louisiana • 

. Market and Prices ~ 

Sulphur is used i r Canada chiefly in the pr oduction of 
sulphide pulp and for us e i n the making of artif ici al silk and 
newsprint o It is used t o a l arg e extent also in the manufac tur-2. of 
sulphuric acid, explosives, and rubber, and. in the production of 
fertilizerso \lith the con s t:cu.ction of new sul:)huric plants in 
Canada and the United States . the consumption of sulphur was 
increased in 1941 ana. wi l l be further increased in 1942 a 
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The following abstracts have been taken from the review 
on sulphur published in t he Febx·uary, 1942, issue of the Mining 
Congress Journalo 

\mile sulphur i s a vitally essen ·~ ial raw material for war, 
it is no more so thon steel, gasoline, rubber, fertilizers, paper 
and the other countless t ~ings which war consumes and sulphur helps 
to makeo The increase in sulphur consumption in the United States 
from 1940 was about 30 per cent,. while industrial activity was 27 
per cento 

Sulphuric acid i still used to concentrate nitric acid, 
but i t is no longer used in larg e amounts to :produce ni tric acido 
Nearly the same quanti ty o~ sulphuric acid as before must, however 9 

pass through the munit ions plants to malce one ton of explosive, and 
it then emerges as a large volume of dilute by-pro&:l.ct acido The 
spent acid disposal problem is being solved by purification and con•
centration of the acid for use in ~ar t by the munition plants and 
in part for use in other i n dustrieso 

The remarkable g r owth of the rayon industry continues, and 
of all the rayon processes the viscose process consumes the largest 
quantity of sulphur~ The expansion of the pulp and paper industry 
has also crea ted incre ased demand for su:.pimr 0 

Sulphur and sulphuric acid are serving well in the problem 
of substitute materials o Salt and sulphuric acid are being used for 
making hydrochloric acid , t hus releasing large quantities of 
chlorine which is used for the same purpose. A number of the 
proposals for aluminium pr oduction from clay involve the solution 
of the aluminium-bearing mineral in sulphuric aoido 

According to Metel and Mineral Markets, New York 9 the 
price of sulphur in 1941 r e ained unchanged at $J.6 a long ton, fooobo 
mines. The :prices at consumers r plants in Canada vary from $22 to 
$25 according to location , t he difference being due to transportation 
costs. 

IS3UED BY THZ BUR2AU or Mn ru s. 
DEPARTMENT OF ~UNES AND RESCURCE,'3~ 
OTTAv-JA , "Iv1ARC :iI , 1942" 



TALC AND SOAPSTONE IN 1941 

Ores Mined and. Producing Lo ali ~2:.es: 

Active production of ground talc in Canada was begun in 
1906 from deposits in the Mad.oc area, Ontario, and these deposits 
have since been the main so ..,1.. x-cè of supply o Canada Talc, Limi ted is 
the chief producer in the a r ea., having taken over the holdings of 
G. H. Gillespie Company, the pioneer operator, in 19370 There have 
been various other small op erations in the areao In 1941, Trent 
Mining Syndicate begàn to develop a pr6perty adjoining that of 
Canada Talc, Limited, where surface sho· 1•~.ngs indicate an easterly 
extension of the same vein system, and at the end of the year was 
proceeding witb the erection of a small mill. R. W. Bonter and 
associates of Trenton ground a small tonnage of slightly off-colour 
talc in the mill of Canadian Slate Products, a mile and a half north 
of Mat,:Jc; the cru.de was brought in by truck from a deposi t near Ompah, 
Frontenac county, 65 miles distant3 The talc from Ompah is finely
schistose, cream-coloured, and distinct in character from the white 
foliated talc of the Madoc di strict('; 

In British Columb i a, the deposits near McGillivray, on the 
Pacifie Great Eastern railway , and at Kapoor, near Victoria, have 
been id.le since 1935c The c rude was shipped to a grinding plant at 
Vancouver, for local roofing use. Sorne ground soapstone is prepared 
in a small mill in Vancouve r by Go Wo Richmondr 3239 Vvest King Edward 
Avenue, from crude imported rom the State of Washington. The mill 
also grinds miqa, slag ~ e tc ~, mainly for local roofing firms and 
partly for export to Tacoma ~ Washington,, 

Qucbec has been pr oducing soapstone in small quantities 
since 1922 and the industry has been supplying mainly blocks and 
bricks for alkali recovery f urnaces of domestic kraft mills. Sorne 
eut furnace stone has been exported. In recent years the sawing of 
crayons has been undortak0n. Broughton Soapstone and Quarry Company, 
the principal opera to~ ha s d ~veloped a large quarry near Leeds 
station on the Quebec Centra J. railway, in Broughton township. This 
company produces eut furna ce stone and crayons and hns a grinding 
mi 11 in whi ch quarry and saw:i.ng wastc, as well as a more highly 
talcose rack occurring in a band cutting its main soapstone body, are 
pulverized. The company t oolc over the Louis Cyr holdings at St. 
Pierre de Brou.ghton in 19400 Othcr opera tors in the sœne area ure 
Charles Fortin, of Robertson i a nd L., C~ Pharo, of Thetford Mines. 
L. C. Pharo insta lled a sma l l grinding unit on his property in 
Thetford township in 1938. Sorne of the dust from these ope=ations is 
sold to domestic roofing fir s , and a considcrable - tonnago of quarry 
and sawing wo..ste is shipped t the. grinding plant of Pulverized 
Products, Limited, 4820 Four t Avenue, Rosemount, Montrco.l. Baker 
Mining and Milling Company, 4010 Stq Catherine Street West, Montrea.1, 
the only other operator in Qu bec, has a mine o.nd mill near Highwater 
in Potton township, Brome coun ty, close to the Vermont boundary. The 
oômpany began to produce in 1938, and in 1941 reported sales of about 
2,000 tons of ground talc of various gradese Pulverized Products~ 
Limitcd and Broughton Soo.psto ne o.nd Quarry Company produce most of 
Quebects out put of ground t a l c , their total shipments in 1941 being 
about 7,000 tonso Tho latter compony recently erccted a building for 
the a ir-drying of crude wi th r c o.pa.ci ty of 3, 000 tons, e.nd ulso 
enlarged i ts bo.gged storo.ge S:t- a ce to 2 1 000 tons~ Pulverized Products 
expanded · its grinding cup a ci t ~, in 1941 by the o.ddi tion of a Vlilliams 
hammer-mill, screens, a i:::- sepc. r ntor, and dust collector the equipment 
being used in the production of coc.rser (200-mesh and r~ofing) talc. 
Both companies empt ::iy Raymond--,type equipment for producing fine 
325-mesh grn.deso 

It wns o.nnounced tovvo.rd the end of 1941 tho.t consid.erc.tion 
wo..s being gi ven to the éteveloprnent of n talc deposi t thnt occurs as 
a bond in un old copper mine noo.r Eastmnn, in Bolton township, Bromo 
county. Tests on so.mple s of this t a. le in the laboro.tor:les of the 
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Buroo.u of Minos, Ottnwn , showed i t to bo of grey, off•-colour grnd.e rmd 
ro.ther heo.vily contnmino. ted 'b y mngnetite, sulphidcs, nnd co.rbono.tes. 
Pulverized Products r oported having commcncod production in 1941 of 
n new tro.de t a.le substi tu te, ;'Asbos tolite", mc.d.e from o. pa.le yellôw 
serpentine oncountered in mi ·ng mo.gno sit e in the Kilmo.r district, 
Quebcc~ The ground product 1s stGtGd. to be fibrous somewho. t like 
the t o.lc of the Gouverneur di strict~ New York; it is s ~id to be much 
more bulky, howevor, and to 1nvo groc ter suspending power in pnints. 

Production ruin Trnde: 

Production of ground t a.le in 1941 toto.lled 17,841 tans. 
vo.luod at $195,074, compnrod with 15,166 tons. vo.lued nt $154, 733.in 
1940. The output of sonps t one wc,s vo.lucêl ut $155,925, comparod with 
$74,905 in 1940 ; these fi gu r es include sawn furnace stone, crayons, 
quarry and sawing waste sold f or grinding, and possibly also some 
sawdust from the cutting plant so Total value of · a11 classes of 
l?roducts sold as · talc a nd soap stone was $350,999, compared wi th 
$229,639 in 1940, an increas e of $131,400 or 57 percent~ 

Ex~orts of t a lc prcducts, ·mainly ground material, but · 
including also crayons, totalled 19~411 tôns ·valued at $263,568, 
compared with 10

1
232 tons . val ued at $142,577, in 1940, and 7,185 

tons, valued at ~74 9 560 1 in 1939,, 

Imports of talc tot allad 4 805 tons valued at $ 93,455, 
oompared with 3 9 719 tons . vaLied at $66,238, in 1940. Practically 
all of it carne from the Unite d Statese 

World production of talc, including eut soapstone, steatite, 
and pyrophylli te (a minera.l cl osely resembling talc and used for 
many simila r industrial purpos es) amounts to about 500,000 tons a 
year 0 The United States prod ~ces more than 50 percent of the total, 
its -output in 1940 being 281, 000 short tons,, Prior to the war it · was 
foTiowad by Manchuria, with an output of about 100 2 000 tons a year . 
France and Italy ea ch · produce about 50y000 tmns; Norway, 25,000 tons; 
and British Indi a , 20,000 tons a year o World consumption of talc 
has increased more than 40 per cent in the past dec adeo 

Market Conditions and Price_~: 

The t a lc market was particularly active as a result of the 
heavy demand from Great Britai for rubber gra des to fill the deficiàmy 
caused by the cutting off of Italian, French, and Norwegiru'l supplies. 
Operators found it difficult t keep pace vdth this demond, and 
larger quantities could have been shipped had adequate car go space 
been availa.bleo B::.:itish impor t ers reported tha t the grade of shipments 
was satisfactory for general-pur pose use, and the Canadian materinl 
appeo.rs to be well establishetl in the British market,, Mc.doc talc, 
although of prime whi te colou:r, conto.ins o.. considero.ble umount of 
gritty, carbonQ t e impurity , und so cannot be substituted for the 
higher grades of French nnd Ita lio.n t a lcs used in the cosmetic nnd 
pharmaceutical tr ades o The Quebec t n lcs, though off-colour, a re 
usua.lly much lowor irt co..rbona~ ~s and have proved accepto..ble for rubber, 
paper, and paint use, and for r ico polishing. Sorne objection has 
been voiced rogarding their su~tability for cable insulation, owing 
to a small content of manganese o It is reported that a portion of 
the shipments to Great Britain is used for the smothering of incendiary 
bombs, tala being ·consider ed suporior to ordinary sand for tlùs pur
pose; this report , however 1 lac s confirmationo 

Talc has a grea t varic ty of uses~ Much of the greater part · 
of the output, howovcr, i s uso·d in the :p aint, ceramics, roofing, papier, 
and rubber tr ades 9 the romaindo~ being usod chiefly in cosmetios and 
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pharmaceuticalsy foundry faci ngs, nleaching fillers for textiles, 
insecticides~ plasters, and i n rice polishing ~ Compact, massive 
talc is used mainly for sawing in to steel-makersv crayons and so
called "lava" shapt- s for re fra ctory awi electrical insulatorse Such 
shapes are in active ·demand f o~ use in short-wave radio equipment. 
In the United States? which i s the :pril'lcipal outlet for ground talc 
(including soapstone and pyrophyllite) 9 the pèrcentages of consump
tion were as follows in 1940: paint industry, 24 percent; cer~mio 
industry, 18 percent; the roofing, paper and rubber trades; 12 per 
cent, 11 per cent 9 and 1o · per cent, respectt ·10ly; cosmetics, 3 per 
cent; and foundry facings, 2 p ercent~ The ··coramic uses of talc and 
pyrophyllite are rapidly incroa sing, to prevent crazing in floor and 
wall tile, in eloctrical and o thor porcelains, in porcelain enamels, 
dinnorware bodies, anc1 in refr actories o Fo:;:, rubber 1 talc is employcd 
mainly for the dusting of moul ds and finished pr~ductse It is of 
value also as a body rcinforc i ng ingredient to impart toughness and 
to increase tensile strength, particularly in cable insulation. 

Many grades of groun talc arc marketed and the price range 
is wide. Va lue is dependent upon purity (governing freedom from · 
gritty or iron~bearing substance s 1 slip, and colour) 9 partiale shape, 
and fineness of g rinding 9 the spe cif ica tions for which vary in the 
different consuming industrics e Roofing and foundry talcs ure the 
cheapest grades~ thèse trade s being satisfied with coarser ·grey or 
off-colour matorial, oftcn soaps tono powder or sawing dust, which 
sells at about $5 to $7 a ton fo o~b. railQ Better-clas s grey talcs, 
suitable for rubber and paper use~ sold in 1941 for $ 7 to $15 a ton 
f.o.b., according to § r ude and f inenoss o White, foli a ted Mo.doc tulc 
wns quot od o.. t $18 to :ii; 3 O n ton fo r the two best gro..des, o.nd $8 to $12 
for courser mesh sizosc Ameri co..n talcs include hi gh-gradc; white · 
Californian ma. terinl, selling c. t $17 to $20· fibrous N0w York "Asbest:ine'~ 

"Tromoline", and "Loomi te" grnt.:i.os quoted n.t i 12 to $1.5; and the lower
grade, grey Georgia nnd Verman~ products, which sell a t $6 to $10: 
all prices foo obo mineso Lnva s tentite nnd crnyon t a lc sells o. t from 
$100 to $150 a ton, whereas the coarser roofing gr ades, often largely 
talc-coated, gritty, air-separa tor rejects, may sellas low as $4. 

The Dominion Bureau of 8tatistics reports consumption of 
talc in Canada in 1939 at about 8,500 tons, of which the roofing trade 
took 3,170 tons; paints, 2t350 tons; pulp and paper, 1 , 125 tons; and 
rubber, 707 tons ~ The remainder was used mainly in soaps and 
cleansers, toilet preparations , and electrical apparatus ~ 

Tariff: 

Canadian ground talc or soapstone exported to the United 
States is dutiable at 17½ percent ad valorem on material valued at 
not over $14 a l (.'..1g ton., On ma terial valued at over $14 a ton, thé 
duty is 35 per cent " Crude mat erial pays 0110 ,.,quarter cent a pound, 
wheréas eut soapstone or talc ~ in the form of bricks, crayons, blanks, 
etc., is dutiable a tone cent a po und o Talc, ground or unground, 
enters Canada under the British Prefer ential tariff at 15 percent 
ad valorem, and under the Int ermediat e and G0noral tariff at 25 per 
cent: imports from the Unit ed 3tatcs p however, a r e dutiable at 20 
per cent e 

PYROPHYLLITE Pyrophy::'.. lite (hydrous silicate of alumina) 
c-losely rosembles talc in appea:ranco and · physical characteristics. 
It is difficult to distinguiah f rom talc~ cven by microscopie means. 
and often requires c·hemic a l anal ysis for its identification~ In the 
ground stato it can be cmployod f or many of the industrial uses of 
talc. Commerci al doposits are r l a tively scarce. Most of the recordcd 
world produc~ion ~ornes f:,:-om Nor t:1 Carolina, whero the industry has 
expanded rapidly in roc ·. nt yoar s ,, A largo part of the American nutput 
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goes to tho coramic trade, t ho remainder bcing sold for fillors in 
various produatso Whcm fireè.. , pyrophylli to doos not flux, as doos 
ta.le, o.nd i t is of value in a '\fddo ronge of high-grade ceramic 
products, including rofractor ieso A furnaco~po.tching product made 
wi th pyrophylli to is mo.r·ketod illldor the no.me "Pyroplo.stic". 

Important deposits nro known in Newfoundlo.nd, from whioh 
some shipmonts wore made n f 0w yours o.go to the gri~ding mill of 
Clinch.field Sand and Foldspnr Corpor~tion, BGltimoro; Maryland. In 
Co.no.do., some rathor low-,gradc , sorici tic pyrophyllitc oocurs at 
Kyuquot Sound on tho w0st coas t of Vancouver Islo.nd t a smnll quanti ty 
wo.s shipped from these deposi t s about 30 yenrs aga for use in rofrnc
tories and cleanser productso None of the occurrences of pyrophyllito 
in Queboc recorded in early r eports of the Geologico.l SUrvey have 
be en developed o.nd lit tlo is known of their ext en t or cconomi c 
possibilitieso One such depos it in StonsteGd township, nenr L~ke 
Memphremcgog,, wa.s invest.ignted in 1941 by tho Bureau of Minos, but 
the mo.torinl proved to be s er i cite~ 

In 1941, pyrophyllL, o wns quoted n. t ~p8.,00 to $13~00 a ·ton, 
fi,oob• North Co.rolino. mills, f or 200--mes.h nncl 32.5-mesh mo.terial, 
respectively e 

Noto: Copies of publicc..tion .o . 803, "Tnlc, Steo. tite, · nnd Sonpstone: 
Pyrophyllit0 11

1 publisho by the Burenu ôf Mines, ottGwn, in 
1940, may be obtnined f om The Diroctor, Minos o.nd Geology 
Branch, DopQrtment of Mines ~nd Resourcos, Ottnwu. 

ISSUED BY THE BURilllU OF MUTES, 
DEPARTMENT O? MINE,3 AND RESOUR CES, 
OTTAWA, MARCH 1 1942~ 



VOLCANI C llJST IN 1941 

§._ource of Sup_m: 

Deposits of vol uanic dust (pumice dust) are found 
in Saskatchewan, Alber t a , and British Columbia. There has 
beenintermittent producti on from Waldeck, near Swift Current, · 
Saskatchewan, and from near Williams lake in British Columbia. 

In Saskatohewan, deposits ooour also five miles 
north of Braddook; wes t of Beverley; and near St, Victor, 
all of which are grey to bu:ff in coloux. Sorne stripping and 
prospecting was done during 1940 on a deposit of white volcanic 
dust overlain by bentoni t e 5 miles west of Rockglen, and 
JrI 1xatory experiments were oarried out during 1940-41 by the 
University of Saskatchewan on the Rockglen and saveral of 
the other deposits of vo laanic dust. 

In British Columbia there are several deposits, of 
which the purest known is a ·snow-white, fine-grained volcanic 
dust from the Deadman r iver, north of Kamloops lake. Extensive 
beds of compact dust also occur north of Quesnel lake in the 
Cariboo district but there has been no production. 

Production and Trade: 

There has been no production of volcanto dust sinoe 
1934 . The production i n that year amounted to 31 t~ns valued 
at $310, all of which c ame from Waldeck, Saskatchewan. 

Imports, which ar e gî'ouped · wi th a number of àirnilar 
products---~umice, pumice a t one, lava, and oalcaî'eous tufa-were 
valued at $40,910 in 1941 , oompared with $35,631 in 1940i. 

In the United Sta tes, shipmen ta of voloanict· dust and 
pumice in 1940 (figures f o1· 1941 not available) were $82,407 
tons, valued at $449,914, a bout twanty oompanies being engaged 
in production. 

Market Conditions: 

The xnaterial i s used mainly as the abrasive base in 
scouring and c-le::i.nsin;r, oompounds, and a small amount is used in 
acoustic plaster and in conorete admixture. About 60 par cent 
of the United States output is used for cleansing and soouring 
compounds; 27 percent f or light-weight ooncrete and aggregate; 
4 percent for ·aooustic plas ter; and the remainder for asphalt 
filler, stuëeo, filteri ng and insulating media, paint ·fillert 
insecticide, floor sweep, d sting the inside of ti~es, and in 
abrasive ùses, such as gl as s bevelling, or in the polishing of 
aluminiumQ Sorne of the Uni ted States voloanic dust produced in 
the United States in 193 9 was used in the manufacture of fire
proof walls, building tiles and slabs, and in the refining of 
petroleuma The use of vol oanio dust as a céramic raw material 
has not been extensive in t he United States, although its suit
ability for such use has been indicatad by laboratory and 
industrial applications. In this conneotion 1t · has been used 
successfully in some glazes, replaoing feldspar. 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MI ES, 
DEPARTMENT OF MINES . AND RESOURCES, 
OTTAWA, MA.ROH, 1942. 



f W1Il TING SUBSTITUTE IN 1941 

Sources of Suppll: 

Whi ting substi tut e, ns the name implios, i s o. md torio.l 
thn t ma.y bo -usod in plnco of chnlk whiting, ·u11 of which originates 
in Englo.nd or in Europe. I t mo.y be made from white lir.1os t ono or 
white marblo, mnrl, limo,or tho-wnsta c o. lciüm co. rbona t o sludgo 
rosulting fr o1:1 tho 1:1c'l.nufncturo of co.ustic soda. 

Tho principal difforonce'3 botwoon whi ting r.10..do " from 
ch,:.lk, c..nd whi ting subst i tute made from mo.rblo or li r.wstono nre 
thnt the l a tter is usual ly whitor, ha s a low cnpncity for nbso rbing 
oil, and the individunl pn r ticlos nre sub-o.ngular r nthor tho.n 
rounded. 

The products -r:1nde fron white marble or white lîmes t one 
are pulvorized to various degrocs of fincness rmiging fror.1 200 
to 400 mosh; nnd · thc r nw m~torinl used cont o.ins ver y little mo.g
nesium carbonate, though i n the pnst c whiting substitut c oade 
fron white dolonitc wo.s produced in ea.stern Canna.a. for mcking putty. 

- -
Marl suito.blc for on.king whiting su.bstituto should be 

white or noe.rly s6, be nenr 1y free froo gri t a.nd cla.yey r..:in t erio.l, 
nnd h~ve n ver y low cont en t of orgtmic ra::.. ttor. This l Qst-nnQéd 
constituent, which iS pr0scnt to soLla extont in a ll doposits of 
Llarl, rendors the produ.ct unsui t ,:;.ble for usa a s r. fi llor in pro
auots such ns putty o.nd pni n t whero ~it will cooo in cont act with~ 
o&ls. Tho oil-Gbsorptivo ccpncity of whiting substituto Ll~de from 
mnrl is usuQlly grea t or thnn thu t of whiting, but in othor respects 
the physicnl •cho.r o.ct oris tics of the two products a rc 1:mch tho snme. 

Calciur.1 ca rbone.te filler, -a. produwt closely l',kin to 
whiting suostitute nnd nndo by ïntroducing cnrbon dioxid o go.s 
into r:ûlk-of-lir:10 r.mé!.e fr or.. high-cc.lciUD quicklioe , ho.s b 0en pro
duced in Ca.nn do. far t ho past sèvernl yoo.rs. -rts use up to tho 
present ho. s been ns a fil lor in nowsprint, book, e.nd ong~zine ~ 
po.per, and its oa.nufncture hn s boen undertnken by tho papo r com
panies using it. 

By~product precipi t a tod cha lk, r:iado froD wasto sludge 
resulting froo the onnufactu re of c austic soda. froo sodG o.sh G.nd 
liQe, is cla ssed as a whi ting substitute, but its usofulnoss is 
restricted by the fa.et t .h fl. t it a~oost invariably contnins a sr.10.ll 
ar.1ount of free a lkali. Tho rQw r..:iaterinls for the ocnufncturo of 
by-product precipit ated chalk nro o. vnilnblo but it is not yo t 
being made in Cam.da, 

Production and Trade: 

Proè.ucers of wni t i ng substi tute aro Pulveri zcè- Products, 
Lir:ii tocl , Montreal; Claxton Mr\nufaèturing Cor.1pony , Toronto ; Whi to 
Valley Cher.1i ca ls, Lir.ü t ed, Tor on to; Gypsur.i, Li r:ie a.nd Al a. bo.stine, · 
Co.no.da , Li r.1i ted, Winnipeg; c.nc1 Bea lo Quarries, Li :--.1i te d, Vnn A.nda, 
Texo.da Islo.nQ , British Co lUJJbio.o 

Nô scparate record is kopt by the Dominion Bureau of 
Stntistics of the protucti on, i raports, a nd oxports of whiting 
substi tute, but the inclust ry hr.s oxperienced a steo.dy growth in 
recent yon.rs beco.:use i1:1pr ovei:10nts in-grinding cquipr..:iont nnd the 
maintenance of close t echnic nl control hn. vc eno.bled n procluct 
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to be onrkotcd tha.t is vory consistent in both cheoicnl a nd 
physico.l proportios. Mnny r.ïnn-ù.facturors now use the cloncstic · 
product with entire satisfo.ction in pl~'\. co -of i r:iported whiting, 
o.nd in the prc.sent situa tion whon c.11 Europeru'l sources of whi ting 
nre eut off fror. the Co.nndi nn r.1c_ rket bec o..use of the war, the 
dowestic industry is l a r gely supplying the Ccnadi o.n oarkot. 

. - - .. 

Thoro is littlo or no ex-port of whiting substitute 
froo Canada , but a considérable qùnntity of spocinlly processed 
whiting substitute is i r:1por t eët fron the United States. 

Market onè Pricos: 

Whi ting suosti tu t 0: -r.1c'lde in Cane.èla. is usoc1 r.n stly in ths 
oanufacturo of oilcloth, -iinoloun, in cortnin kinds of rubber pro
ducts, in putty, in explosives, and n s o. filler in nowsprint~ 
book,and no.go.zinc po.por. I n losser quo.ntities it is used · in the · 
r.mnufncturo of oouldod a rticles, clooning co□pounâs and polishe~p 
o.s o. cero.oic glo. zo nnc1 f or o. nu1:1ber of other purposos. 

- -
. - Priccs por ton, o nggcd and in cnrload lots range froQ 

$8.oo to $15.00 por ton f ooobo plo.ntso 

ISSUED BY THE IDREAU OF MINE S, 
DEPARTMENT OP MINES ' AND RESOUR CES, 
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COAL IN 1941 

The principal coal producing Provinces of Canada are Nova Scotia 
and Alberta, the combined production from these areas represent
ing approximately 80 per cent of the total production of Canada. 

The coal production from the Nova Scotia mines, augrrrented 
by a small tonnage from New Brunswick, provides not only for the 
local requirements of the ra i lways of the area, steel industry and 
domestic consumption, but also for much of the fuel requirements of 
the Province of Quebec and to a lesser degree the Province of Onta
rio. The Western and Prairie Provinces produce all ranks of coal 
from semi-anthracite to lignite; the apprec J.able tonnage of Alberta 
coal is principally bituminou s in rank as is also that from British 
Columbia. The Provinces of Sa skatchewan and Manitoba produce lig
nites only. 

From the Albe:rta c oal field bituminous and domestic coals 
are moved eastward to the markets at Winnipeg and in Ontario. 

The movement of c oa l fI'Om Nova Scotia on the St. Lawrence 
route has been 1argely curtailed during the year owing to the con
siderable increase in the local requirem8nts of wartime industry 
and transportation. 

The Dominion Ste el & Coal Corpo~ation at Sydney, Nova 
Scotia, produced coal for i ts industrial and coking requirements 
and also supplied railway and other markets notwithstanding a period 
of restricted output from some of its larger mines . 

The briquetting of coal was expanded during the yea:r fol
lowing the installation of equipment by the Vancouver Island Goals, 
Ltd., at Union Bay, and by the West Canadi an Collieries Limited at 
Blairmore, Alberta, the lat ter company introducing a new type of 
equipment suitable for the production, from bituminous con.ls, of 
binderless briquettes. 

The large scale invostigational work on the production of 
fuel from Northern 0ntario lignite was continued during the year 
with a view to marketing this fuel in its most suitable form. 

The production of coal in Canada amounted to 18,155,447 
tons, valued at $57,995,503, compared with 17,566,884 tons valued 
at $54,675,844 in 1940. 

Production of Coal in Canada ?Y Provinces 
Province 1941 1940 Per Cent 

Tons Tons Increase or 
l ,Gcrease 

Nova Scotia 
Alberta 
British Columbia 
Saskatchewan 
New Brunswick 
Manitoba 

Canada 

7,386,975 
6,96 9,846 
2,020 ,842 
1,319,899 

52 3 ,2 99 
1,246 

18,222 ,107 

7,848,921 
6,203,839 
1,867,846 
1,097,517 

547,064 
1, 697 

17,566,884 

5.9 
12.3 

8 ., 2 
20.0 
4.5 

26.5 

3.7 

Production of Coal in Canad~_.!_3]"~2-nds 
Per Cent 

1941 1940 Increase 
Tons Tons De 0reaso 

Bituminous 13,602,473 13,333,037 2.,1 
Subbituminous 585,45 3 598, 686 2o2 
Lignite 4,034, 181 3 , 635,161 10.9 

Minus 

Mi.nus 
" 

or 

Minus 
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The imports of coal into Canada totalled 21,808,861 tons 
compared with 17,546,107 tons in 1940. The anthracite importations 
totalled 3,940,859 tons. Bituminous coal importations consisted of 
17,867,068 tons compared with 13,578,705 tons in 1940 and were main
ly from the United States. 

Coal exports from Canada amounted to 531,449 tons, com
pared with 504,898 tons for 1940. 

Canadian coal moved under Federal Government assistance 
amounted in 1941 to 3,318,968 tons at a cost of $4,489,229, or 
$1.35 per ton, compared with 3,008,289 tons at a cost of $4,315,590 
or $1043 per ton in 1940. 

Assistance to the movement of coal, generally in the form 
of reduced freight rates, is provided by the Federal Government 
thereby enabling Canadian coals to compete on even terms in markets 
from which it would otherwise be excluded by competition from im
ported coals. The total cost to the Government in subventions from 
1928 when this assistance came into effect, up to the end of 1941, 
on the movement of 25,963,161 tons, amounted to $28,205,133 or 
$1. 09 per ton. 

The licensing under the Wartime Prices and Trade Board was 
continued, all engaged in the production and marketing of coal or 
coke having to obtain a licence and to keep the Board informed on 
the movement and disposal of fuel. 

The work undertaken in the Fuel Research Laboratories of 
the Bureau of Mines, Department of Mines and Resources, during the 
year included th0 continuation of the programme for the Physical and 
Chemical Survey of Canadian Coals, carbonization investigations for 
the improvement for the manufacture of coke and by-products, and 
assistance to the Department of Munitions and Supply in the choice 
of solid fuels for wartime establishments. 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MINES, 
DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES, 
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COKE I N 1 G41 

Coke was pr oduced for m0tal lurg i cal a nd domcstic use 
from Canndi an and i~~orted conl in d i vor s ifiod typos of carboni
zing equipme:mt , wriic:'.1 1.:ecluè.,~::'t .'JO V,'n hy-·pr o6.uct cok e plants, two 
bechive plan t s , t wc Cur~an-Knowl os i n s ~al l at ions , s avon conti
nuous vertic al r eto~ t p1ants a nd 0ight i nst allat ions of horizontal 
11 D11 retorts. Of t hoso c'Jvora l c oke and gas p l a nts distributed 
throughout Cano.da _, th0 op:n•a ti ons of fiv e of tho by-product coke 
plants account f or c .. bm7.t: 85 pu:; • cent of t ho entire consumption of 
the coo.l useè. i::-i t ho produ,~ti on of c olc:: i n Canada. 

The conti nuod hoavy c.loma nd for coke by wartime industries 
has encouraged the maxîmu.m product ion of by-product coke to main
tain suppli e s f or tho naw clGmo.nd s made up on the industry and for 
the normal requir omont s for d omostic fu e l o.nd other uses. 

The Pr ov ince of Ontar i o produc e s ab out 60 pcr cent of the 
coke manufactured i n Canad a; t h e principa l oporations being repor
ted togothc r wi t h t heir ratod c oa l e, ap ncity in t he following table: 

Comp n!?;"Y_ 

Algoma Stee l Corpo~nt i on 
Hamilton By-Pr oducr, Cok,) o·,,cns 
Steel Company of Ca.nad.a 
Cons'\J.mers I Ga s Cœ-,1pany 

Loc a tion 

Soul t Ste ,. Mari e 
Hami].ton, Ontar io 

I l I l 

To:- onto , Il 

Annual Rated 
Capacity 
1,015,000 

415,000 
641,000 
302,000 

The coa l supply fœ-' t h oso plants i s drawn from imported 
stocks owing to the u n.fav ouro.blo l ocati on of su i tabl e bituminous 
coal of Canad ian orig:tn. 

Two l a r go by•-pr oduct plant s in Eas t e rn Canada are si tua
ted, one a t Sydney, N.S., opurut od by the Dominion Steel & Coal 
Corpora tion Limi t cd, princ ipnlly f or tho production of blast fur
nace coke , and th0 oth0J' nt v~_lL.3 -:i o. ;:";allo; Qu e bec , operated by the 
Montreal Coke & Manufactur:ing Company , aa i n l y for the production of 
domest ic fue l . Ab out 7 5 por c ont of t he pot ontial capa city of the se 
plants, 1,273,000 ton s of c.onl p cr annum, c a n be supplied from 
Canadian mi ne s ., 

Beehive c oke i :1 ::nanu:fa0tur ed in two pla nts in Western 
Canada (Coleman, Alber t a, :md J\U chol 1 B .. C . ), ar~d the Curran-Knowles 
battery of ovens of the Crow i s Ne s t Pa s s Coal Compa ny at Michel, 
B,C,, was r eport ed to b e i n su8c os s ful oper ntion. 

The tota l pr oduc ti on of coke f rom coa l in 1 941 was 
3,150,094 tons, c --mpar ed vïith 3 ,015 ,394 tons in 1940, and 2,410,095 
tons in 1939 . Pr oduction by Pr ovlnco s wa s r ep orted ::. s f'ollows: 

Province 1~::41 1940 Per Cent 
Increase 

Tons Tons -----
Eastern Pro'1inc os l ,029,009 J. , 040,99 9 1.1 Decrea se 
Ontario e .ao o •n~o o 1 , 836,117 1 , 7 32, 305 6.0 
Western Pr ovince s -·- 284, 968 -- - ~~-2_, 0 92 1 8 .0 

Total :for Ca nnd a ;3, 1 50,094 3 , 015, 394 

Tho coa l proce::J8l)d f or the manu f a ctu r e of metallurgical 
a nd dome stic c oke amount od to 4 ,360, 579 t ons of whi ch 1,495,305 
tons was of Canad i an crigin o.nd 2 :,865, 274 tons was imp orted. A 
small amount of pet:::, o::!..eum coke wn.s produc ed a t the oil refineries 
amounting to 71, 92 1 ton o, comp ar od wi th 66,82 0 tons in 1940. The 
imports of coke i n 1 941 w.J r G 7 19, 3 38 t ons c ompar ed with 614,417 
tons in 1940. 

:ifu :rthe·t· o:,q)aIJsion of tl1e ,:; oking i ndust:"".'y in Canada will 
require the cons t ruct i on J~ more □? en capaoityo 

ISSU~D BY ·1I~J BURE.AU OP ~ïINE8, 
DEP AR TI.~:;:';NT Œ~ I,II füt ,'3 .ü.lrn RD 38 TEWE 3 
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NATURAL GAS IN 1941 

Source of Supply; 

Natural gas has bean found in most of the provinces of 
Canada. It is produced comme rcially in large quantities in Alberta 
and Ontario, and in smaller quantities in New Brunswick, Saskatche
wan, and Queboc. 

In Alberta, most of the production comes from the Turner 
Valley Field, which supplies the cities of Calgary and Lethbridge 
and the adjacent dintricts . The Edmonton area is supplied from 
the Viking Field about 80 miles south east of the city, supplemented 
by the Kinsella Field to whi ch the pipeline was extended in the 
fall of 1940, although discovered in 1929. Five wells were drilled 
there during 1941. Medicine Hat is supplied from the field of the 
same name, Wainwright from the Fabyan Field, and Brooks from its 
own field. Agas well . was comp~eted in the Suffield area during 
the year. By the extension of gathering lines in Turner Valley the 
gas from more wolls in that field was made available at the absorp
tion plants. 

In Saskatchewan, the eastern part of thd Lloydminster 
Field supplies the town of the same name, and plans are under way 
to pipe gas from this fi eld to Saskatoon. Part of this acreage has 
been unitiz ed and pr epa::: ations were made to drill at least three 
wells at Lloydminst e·!' and one at Muddy Lake, south of Vera. At 
least three favourable areas have been defined by seismic survey in 
that general vicinity. In the Kamsack area five wells were drilled 
and others are to be drilled in 1942. Three of those d.rilled were 
the largest in vo~ume so far of the 33 drilled to date. A pipeline 
has been laid to the town of Kamsack. Much seismic work was done in 

· the SoutheI'n part of the Province and some test drilling in the 
South east. The Little Pino Pete Well, NW¼ sec. 29, townshj_p 46, 
range 20, west of the 3rd Meridian had reached a depth of 2,135 
feet after passing numerous shows of gas and oil; it was to be con
tinued. A deep test a mi le north of No ~l Well at Bishopric was over 
1,000 feet deep and was b e ing continuedo 

In Ontario, natu~al gas is produced commercially only in 
South-western par~ of the Province. The principal fields are Til
bury, Haldima nd~ Dawn, De Clute, Brownsville, Dover, Norfolk, 
Welland, Onondaga, and Malahide. In the Malahide Sield in Elgin 
county, some new producers were drilled and the Watford Field in 
Warwick'i1Township was extended south and east into Adelaide Township. 
Apart from this new work wa s mostly filling in old areas. Sorne 
gravimetric ~urvey work was done. 

In Quebec, natur a l gas is produced in small quantities 
at several wells along the St. Lawrence River and is used locally. 

In New Brunswick , the Stoney Creek field supplies the 
city of Moncton and the tow~ of Hillsborough with natural gas. 
Eight wells were either dr i lled or deepened for production, a total 
footage of 6; 121 feet and yielding an initial flush production at 
the rate of i3u 7 M M. cubic f e et per day e Jointly :for gas and oil, 
two holes wwre being drille l t o prove possible extension to the 
field and a thi rd to explore at Irving Settlement, Baltimore. In 
these three hbles 11,912 f eet was drilled. 

Production: 

The total production of natural gas in Canada during 
1941 was 39.,213! 386 M cubic feet valued at $12,356,067 compared 
with 41,232,125 M cubic feet valued at $13s000,593 in 1940. 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MI NES } 
DEPARTMENT OF MINF.S AND RESOUROES, 
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OIL SHALE IN 1941 

Ores Minod o.nd Producing_Localitics 

Large deposits of oil shale are known to exist in dif
ferent parts of Canada, the l argest and bcst known occurrences 
bcing in Pictou and Antigonish counties, Nova Scotia, and Albert 
and Westmorland counties, New Brunswick. As shnle oil cannot com
pete with petroleum at prosent prices, none of these deposits has 
as yet beon actively developcd on a commcrcio.l scale. 

Important Developmcnts 

There wore no new developments in 1941 and there have 
been no changes for o. number of years. 

Prospec~ive Producing Loc nlities 

The prospective producing localities arc Albert county 
in New Brunswick and Pictou county in Nova Scotia. 

Production and Trade 

There ha s be en no production reported for a number of 
years. 

Experimcntal plants were erected in 1929-30 near Rose
vale, New Brunswick, and New Glasgow, Nova Scotia, to treat local 
shales but they operated only for short periods. Activity has been 
confined chicfly to field exploration and to laboratory investiga
tion. Laborat ory work by the Bureau of Mines of the Department of 
Mines and Resourccs at Ott awa has included the determination of 
the petroleum content of rcpresentative samples from various local
ities; the determination of important factors affccting the recover~ 
of crude petroleum by destructive distillation and of the character 
of the petrolcum recovcrcd ; and the investigation of the processes 
designed for the distillat i on of oil shale. No oil shale is being 
importcd into Canada. 

For many y ears the large-scalc production of oil shale 
was confincd to Scotland, but deposits in lTanchuria and Esthonia 
are now being developed on a large scale. The production of these 
countries in 1937 was: Scotland, 1,460,700 tons; Esthonia, 
1,213,700 tons; and Manchuria, approximately 3,000,000 tons. 
Austria, France, Germany, Italy, Spain, Russia and South Africa 
also produce small quantit i es of oil shale. No recent figures are 
available for production in Esthonia, Manchuria, France or other 
European countries and st atistics of the Scottish Shale Industry 
are not being publishcd for the war period. 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MINES, 
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PE.AT IN 1941 

Peat is a combustible substance produoed by the incomplete 
decomposition of vegetable matter either in water or in the prosenoe 
of water, under such condi t i ons that atmospheric oxygen is excluded~ 
The character of the peat depends upon the conditions undcr which it 
was formed, and on the na tur e of the vogctation which contributed to 
i ts forma tion.. Many speci cs of plants are found in peat bogs, the 
most abundant being masses , s uch as sphagnum and hypnum; marsh and 
hoath plants; grasses, rushes, etc.; marine plants; and somotimes 
trunks, roots, and leaves of troes. The poat in a bog is namod 
according to the plants tha t prcdominato in its formation. Peat is 
found in every province of the Dominion. 

PEAT FUEL 

Small amounts of pcat fuel have beon produced intormittently 
from bogs in Quebec and Ont ario for sevoral years. In 1941 the pro
duction came from bogs at Gad 's Hill, Grand Valley, and Linwood in 
Ontario; and developmont work was undcrway on a bog at St. Arsene in 
Quobeco At the St. Arsene and Gad's Hill bogs the peat is put through 
macorators beforo being pla ced on the drying racks. 

Sales of peat fu ol in 1941 wore 506 tons valuod at $2,350 
compared with 30 tons valued at $75 in 1940. Tho average annual 
output between 1932 and 1936 was about 1,800 tons. 

I mports and cxports of poat fuel arc not soparatoly r ocordod. 

PEA.T MOSS 

Du.ring recent year s peut moss from the bogs at Islo Verte, 
Riviere Ouelle, and Watervillo, Que'bec; at Grand Valley, and. Clinton, 
Ontario; a t Oowan, Manitoba; a t Melfort, So.sltatchownn; 0.t EdmontonWes~ 
A:-~·::,., ~; ·A1i and. !J.SC-'; · Y cw: Wcrntminstcr, British Columbia, has becn usecl 
as littor in bedding for ani mals; as Q soil conditionor for mo.rket 
gardons and horticulture; as f iller for fertilizors; ns insulnting 
material in the building tra de ; and as paoking materinl. The pro
duction of insulating moss cornes chiefly from bogs at Isle Verte 
und Edmonton West, and there is o. small, intermittent production from 
bogs at Clinton, Ontario, nnd Melfort, Sa skatchewan. The f abricating 
plants a t Isle Verte, Edmont on West, and New Westminster produce a 
material known as "Spagmoss" , 11Mosstex11 and 11 Westpeco". Moss tex is 
also produoed as boards; and We stpeoo as pads for the shipment o~ 
vegetables. Litter is produ ced at Isle Verte, Riviere Quelle, and 
New Westminster,. Humus, used f or agriculture end as fertilizer filler, 
is produced at Alfred, Scarboro Junction, Erie, Brampton, and Grand 
Valley in Ontario, and a t St. Stephen, New Brunswick. 

Prior to the wax, the United States obtained most of its 
requirements of peat moss from Europe, and as these supplies are no 
longer availa ble, a market has beon opened up in that country for at 
l east 72,000 tons of peat moss a year. This outlet is capable of 
expansion and pro vides ai. rea l opportuni ty for Canadian produoor s to 
increase their sales. Several new deposits were developcd in Canada 
i n 1941 for the production of baled pcat moss. 

Five new plants, t hr ce in Quobec and two in Ontario, caoh 
equippcd with two meohanically operated pressas, were brought into 
production in 19410 Those in Quoboc are: Canada Peat Limitod, at 
Riviere du Loup; La Tourbiero Yamaska, at St. Guillaume, D'Upton, 
Yamaska county ; and Premier ea t Moss Corporation, which built a new 
plant to replace one destroy d by fire at Isle Verte. Thoso in Ontario 
are: Erie Pea t Companyts plant a t Welland and the Kennedy Stinson 
plant at Alfred~ The plant of Canadian Humus Products in Beverly 
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township, Wentworth county, Ontario, was producing at oapaoity 
throughout the summer of 1941, the product being a limey, humified 
pea t "Ru-~Mar"., 

Development work was done on several deposits throughout 
Canada that have been aoquired by established companies and by newly 
formed companies. Included in those aoquired are the Caribou bog in 
Kings county and the Big Plain bog on Chignecto Isthmus in Nova Scotia, 
and the Jolicure bogs near Midgic, Vvestmoreland oounty, the Shippigan 
and Pokemouche bogs in Gloucester county, and the Escuminac and Eel 
River bogs in Northumberland and Kent counties, New Brunswick. 

In Quebec, work began on preparing the surface and on 
draining the St. Anaclet bog one mile south of Father Point, and on 
the erection of a baling plant. 

In Ontario, Grand Valley Peat Moss Company completed the 
drainage system of the Luther bog in Dufferin county, acquired the 
field equipment for transporting sods on the bog and out and stored 
twènty stacks of sods in the field. The company is preparing to 
build a baling plant. Arctio Peat Moss Company was reported to be 
draining the Fort Franoes bog in New Ontario, 

In British Columbia, the large plant in course of construc
tion on the Byrnes bog near New Westminster will supply peat moss for 
use in the United States in the production of magnesium. . . 

The Newington bog~ north of Cornwall, Ontario, is being 
developed for the production of dry hunus, and the Victoria Road bog, 
for peat moss and dry humus. 

The production of peat moss in 1940 (figures for 1941 not 
yet available) was 17,186 tons vaiued at $282,543. 

Imports of peat moss durine 1941 were 14.3 tons valüed at 
$925, compared with 11 tons valued at $67? in 1940; alûd cléaned, sized 
and ground messes and grass-es 415 tons, valued at $71,130, oompared 
with 770 tons valued at $103,231 in 1940. 

Imports of peat moss into the United States from Canada in 
1940 · (1941 figures not yet available) were 13 122 tons valued at 
$305,544; oompàred with 6,922 tons valued at t147.342 in 1939 (Mineral 
Yearbook, 1940, p. 932). 
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PETROLEUM IN 1941 ~--- --,~·· ~-------~ ---
Source of Suk:e..~l: 

Crude pet:::-oleum j_s p:roduced in Canada from wells in Alherta. 
Ontario~ New Brunsvvick 9 and. the Horthwest TerritorieBo Though the 
annual output is increasing . oxoeeding :::_0 1 000,000 barrels for the 
first time in 1941: it is still considerably less than one-fifth 
of Canada~s requirements~ 

In Alberta
1 

the Turn er Valley field, southwest of Calgary, 
is the source of 97 per cent of Canada\ s output of crude petroleum. 
The remainder of the crud.e production in the province cornes from 
several wells in the Plains are as ,, 

The largest ex:ploratory and d.evelopment program in the 
history of the industry in Alberta was undertaken iR 1941 in an effort 
to increase produc'ci011 0 

Interest in Turner Valley was centred chiefly in the north 
end of the field

9 
the p:.l..'o ven productive area of which was extended 

northerly abou'c two · miles by dJ:-i lling operations during the year. 
Wi th this extensionp the Tu::.~ner Va lley field now has a total length 
of twenty mi les.:, Un'.tj_ }. June 7 J_ 136 7 i t had produced. rr ainly gas and 
napbtha, but in that year 1 a.r::. lling toward the western flank of the 
structure resulterl in a rapid i ncrease in the production of high 
grade crude 9 rmging in gravity :from 40° to 4.5° APic, During 1941 a 
total of 42 wells was brough~ i nto steady production, 1.5 of wlntich are 
in the northern extension 1 four of them as far north as Township 21. 
At the close of the yeax 1 J..76. orude oil wells were in ·production in 
Turner Valley arnl 29 wells were b eing drilled for oil, 17 o:f which 
aro in townsh ip 21 9 two · in township 22 9 one (on the Sarcoe Indian · 
Reserve) in Township 23 , and nine in the southern part ôf the :field. 
D".i' :-.:,~1c..~:J.g · in Turner Valley tot allod 37 6., 67 6. f eet in 1941 1 compar ed 
wi th 296 9 832 feot in l;~-J , 

~he wells in the north end of Tur.ner Valley are very pro
ductive in comparison wi th t h o mod.orately prod.ubti ve wells in the 
sou th end and with the J.ess produc.t i ve wells in the central area. 
The porosi ty in part of the ë-entral area has bcen con:fined mainly to 
a zone in the uppcr part of t:ie Palaeozoic limestone, while in the 
north and soi'.. th <::nds there are two porous zoneso In :portions of the 
central area even the one po:::-ous zone is comparativel;y- tight and some 
non-produo ti ve wells have be on J.ri ll:' .'~ t n wha t would ordina:tily be 
oonsidered as provon territoryo In some of the other wells, small 
yields wera obtained by extensive acidization; The limits of the 
north end of the field are notas yct defined, the present known width 
being about half a mile across the strike _, Because of the large 
yields from the more- northorly wells, an extensive program of wildoat 
drilling along the a s sumed st~•j_ke of the field has beHn undertaken 
for twelve miles north of the most northorly producing wello 

There was considera~:e activity also in othcr portions of 
the Alberta Foothills o A SGcond wcll was being drilled in the Grease · 
Creek area !? which is about miàway betwoen the Bow and Red Deer rivera, 
the first well having. been E.bandon ed because of mechanical difficul
ties., Sorne shows of oil o.:::·e repor ted in a vmll being drilled in the 
Ram River area on the continua tion of the Cle a rwater limestone outlier; 
and in the Moose Mountain nrea a test well was drilled to â depth 
of 5,200 feet and whi le some shows of gas were encountered, the we:n 
was non~comme:rcial <> Nor thwe s t of Lundbreckr in· the Crowsnest ,. ~ss 
aroa, the Maxr.aont woll h ad rencho •i a d epth of 9v 080 feet at the ond 
of 1941, a record. clo:pth fo2, cab l o tool drilling in Cn:nada; some shows 
of oil were oncountoredc 
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In the Plains of Al berta, the Vermilion area is the 
largest producer of crude oi l 1 bein,g followed in order in 1941 ·by 
the Prino ess, Wainwri gh t, Red Coulée, Ta ber, Del Boni ta, Dinâ, and 
Lloydminster areas. Seven wells were drilled near Borradaile, in 
the Vermilion area, making a total of 16 wells drilled in this area 
by the end of the · year~ The first Vermilion well was plaoed on the 
pump in May, 1940, and seven others are now being pumpedo The wells 
in the area are on the Battlevi ew anticline; and the oil is treated 
to remove silt and a small amount of emulsiono It is being used as 
locomotive fl\l.el by the Oanadian National Railwayo 

Most of the year'.s drilling in the Prinoess ,1 or Steveville 
area, 100 miles east of Calgary, was done by Standard Oil Company of 
British Côlumbiao Commercial yields of oil have becn found in only 
two we lls, namely, Princess No. 2, wh ere the oil occû:c-s in the upper 
part of the Palaeozoic limestone, and Princess Noe 6, in the Sunburst 
sandstone at the base of the Lower Cretaceous._ 

In the Brooks-Tiiley area. southwcst · of Ste,,eville, a well 
was completed early in 1942 without production, but operations in 
the area are continuing . The results of extensive sej_smic work 
carried out in 1941 are b0ing used to determine well l ocationso 

Two · test wells drilled in the Blood Indian Reserve, southwest 
of Lethbridgc, encountercd wat er with only shows of o:i.1 and gas. The 
structure was determinod by seismographo 

Drilling of the Guardian well a t Pouce"'Coupt was oontinued 
in 1941, and at the end of the year was in Palaeozoic strata. About 
80 miles to the west, Pine Ri ver No. 1 well at the mouth of Commotion 
Oreek in the Foothills bolt ha d roached a depth of more than 5,500 
feet. 

In Saskatchewan, a comprohensivc geophysical and geologioal 
survey was continued in the southern part of the Province preparatory 
to the selection of sites for deep t ost hales. 

In Ontario, ·crude oil continues to be producod a t Petroliar 
Oil Springs, Bothwell, and in the townships of Dawn, Warwick, West 
Dover, and Mosa in the southwestern part of the Province. 

In New Brunswick, the production cornes from the Stoney 
Creek field about nine miles southwest of Moncton. Twio halés·; sto.rted 
to test the extension of tho field, had reached depths of 3;933 feet 
anci 4,312 feet 0.nd· ân explora. tory hole nt Irving Settl iame.nt, Baltimore, 
was at a depth of 3,667 foot a t the en~ of the year. 

In Quebeo, a deep t es t well was started late in the year 
in the enstern pa rt of Gaspé peninsula. 

In the Northwest Terri tories production oomef:: from throe 
wells near Norman on the Ma ckenzie river, about 50 miles west of 
Grcnt Bear Lake,, The products of the refinory a t Norman include high 
ootnne a.via tian gasoline, motor ga soline, nnd light and. heavy Diesel 
oil. 

Production~ 

Canada produood 10 9 124,613 barrels of crude petroloum 
valued o. t ·$14,194, .: 66 in 1941, both fi gurés being highcr tho.n in any 
past year, the output in 1940 being 8,590,978 bnrrels, va.luod at 
$11,lt>0,213., 
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PRODUCTION BY PROVINCES IN 1940 nnd 1941 
-V: ___ _.,,,,.;..;;..;~;.;;._.=-_.;:::.::.:.~;;..__;_=....:.:..;:__~-~- - -

New Brunswick 
Onta.rio 
Alberto. 
N ,, Wo T,, 
So.skntchcwo.n 
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1940 
bblso 

22; 167 
18?,644 

8,362;203 
18,633 

331 

(1) 

1941 
bbls., 

22;322 
160,000 

1,928;162 
14,119 

l0,124, 613 

(l ) ,. Figu:-os from Dominion Bureau of Statisticso 
Thcse nro b~scd on sales and honce do not 
oxo.ctly correspond wi th cctual productiono 

PRO~JCTION IN ALBERTA (2) 

Wells 1940 Wells 1941 
·-Noe bbls. No .. bblso 

Turner Valley: 
8 142 · 626 176 Palaeozoic Limestone oil wells 9, .504, 111 , , 

Palaeozoic Limestone gas wells 30;390 27; 096 
Shallow oil wells (Cretaceous) 7,309 3 6~014 
Natural gasoline 247,172 .5 0 293ll22 

TOTALS 8,454,497 :~29 9,830,343 

Other Fields: 
Del Bonita 2 3,444 2 4~393 
Dina 2 4,746 2 2,894 
Lloydminster ., 1 ·648 1 ·416 C. 

' Princess 1 ·3.51 2 19,.587 
Red Coulee 7 12,177 7 11;626 
Taber -0 1 .5; 600 
Vermilion 3 10~ 817 7 21;851 
Wainwright 4 79527 6 11,?33 

TOTALS 21 40,710 28 78,300 

TOTALS for Alberta 8, 49.5, 207 2:57 9,908,643 

(2) - Information :from Petroleum and Nàtural 
Gas Conservation Board, 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MINES, 
DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES, 
OTTAHA, MARCH, 194,'a 

Albertao 






